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DDIG D JaP06ITlO. or THII 101(0"'1(011 .urn 

POLLY Olr Mill( lI'HO orPOS. YD. ftUTH. 

In the Edinburg" IntelligencIr 
01 April 7th, there is an article taken 
&om the A~II'" on tbe subject of 
the Book of Mormon and tile Latter
Day Saints. Tbis article fills several 
cohunns of fine print, being mostly taken 
lip in extracts from tbe Book of Mor-
1000, &c. 

The writer,after copyiug the title-page 
01 the book, observes, .. Here is a pre
tended revelation so absurd, so puerile, 
t.bat it would seem unlikely to impose on 
the IDOSt ignorant and uncivilised, which 
has found thousands_ of followers in 
England-has been adopted by a party 
so1I1dendy numerous and wealthy to 
IUpport a periodical called the M ill~"ia I 
Star-and has so far advanced in or
~ization as to possess synodical con
ferences, local councils, and a general 
IlllelDbly ! 

Can sucb thinga be, 
...... OTercome us like a 8Ummer oloud, 
W"JdIoa& our specialll'ouderf' 

We answer, No. For Isaiah the pro
p6et ~ of the Book of Mormon 
ad the work connected with it as beil'lg 
"" KAJlVBLLOU8 WORIAND A WONDER." 
See-la.29. To this bear all the news
papmwitness! 

The writer next introduces seven 1 
lengthy extracts from the said book,
compares it with Mahomed'-lronouces 
the whole a base forgery,-an brings in 
the imposter Matthias, who lately figured 
at Sing Sing, near New York, and would 
fain leave the impression that he (Mat
thias) was connected with tbe saints. A 
more false and wicked insinuation was 
never penned by man, or instigated by 
satan, the (ather of lies. Matthias had 
no more to do with the saints than he 
had to do with the .I1tf&enteum. 

After many ignorant and unjust re
marks, Ibe writer proceeds to find fault 
with Mormon, for mentioning the com
pass uf Nephi several hundred years 
before the discovery of !.he needle's 
polarity. 

The ignoramus seems not to possess 
the knowlet!ge of the fact that tbe com
pa.'!s is supposed by many learned men 
to have been invented in Egypt, and well 
known to the ancients; and that it is a 
matter of authentic history that it was 
used in early times to traverse tbe 
deserts of Arabia and Africa. [See Mr. 
Davenport's works on electro-magnetism, 
lately published in New York.] 

But, be this as it may, it has no bear
ing upon the subject of tbe compass of 
Nepbi, spoken of in the Book of Mor~ 
mon: for the book tells us expressly tbat 
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, 
REPLY TO THE ATHEN.£UM. 

the Lord prepared the said compass, 
and that it was not invented bl man. 

It would be presumption mdced to 
say that the Lord had no knowledge of 
the needle's polarity uutil some man dis
covered it and taught it to him.
Quer)'. Who taught the Lord the art 
of sblp building ~-[See the plan of the 

.Ark as given to Noab.]-Who taught 
tbe Lord to be a tailor ?-[See the ac
count in Genesis, wbere the Lerd God 
made coats of skins for our first parents. 
From whom did the Lord derive his 
knowledge of architecture? [S8\l his 
plan of the Tabernacle and also tbe 
Temple!! !) 

From whom did he obtain education, 
for he wrote with his own finger? 

Or who taught him the trade of stone
cutting, that he might hew out the two 
tables which Moses broke? 

If man originated aU these things, 
and then tau~ht them to the Lord, then 
perhapB He 18 indebted to man for his 
knowledge and skill in preparing the 
compass of Nephi! 

The .8.th'flfBum sets it down as a sure 
mark of forgery that the terms Christ
Jesus-Alpha-Omega, &c., should 
occur in a work translated from an 
ancient American record, seeing these 
are Gr"k terms. A more ignoran t 
objection than this can scarcely be 
imagined. What! must a translator 
enter into the origin of words; or must 
he use them as they are in common use, 
without regat'd to their derivation? 
MllIt an English work of the nineteenth 
century avoid all terms except those 
which wereoriginaUI English, aU whicb, 
though now in Engliah use, have been 
borrowed from the Greek, Latin, Italian, 
Spanish, Frencb, German, Hebrew, 
Egyptian, Chaldeic, Arabie, and a 
hundred others? 

Certainly: a translator would find but 
a barren language indeed. English 
literature is almost entirely made up of 
words adopted from other languages. 
The ancient dialect of the Englisb was 
a barbarian jargon, barely adapted to 
the use of the unpolished natives in the 
common conccrns of life. It had no 
literuture until the light of scicnce, 

civilisatiou" and Christianity, in itl 
progress westward, dawned upon the 
remote island of Britain-dispelled the 
darkness, polisbed the rough manneJ'll 
of the natives, and enriched tbe lan
guage by degrees, by the introduction 
of an almost uumberless variety of words 
bOlTowed from the languages of various 
nations, who bad in turn stood foremost 
in the ranks of polished life. 

Among tbe terms tbus introduced 
were those of Christ, Jesus, Messiah, 
Alpha, Omega, Jehovah, God, Baptise, 
Sacrament, Bible, Testament, Confirm. 
Apostle, Disciple, Propbet, Evangalist, 
Pastor, Deacon, &C. &c.,-none of 
which were origino.lly English, althougb 
now in as common use, both in America 
and England, as any English words we 
have. Now, in translating the Book of 
Mormon from the Egyptian into modern 
Enp;lish, all tbese, and a tbousand 
otber words and names, must be avoided, 
or it will be considered" all a forgery." 
In otber words, a translation of Egyptian 
into Englisb must be Egyptian still! 
and be entirely unintelligible to the 
millions for wbom it is designed. The 
word compass, for instance, must be 
"Liahofla," and tbe honey-bee must 
be called II D""d." 

All the Saints, and all the Methodists 
wbo have opposed diem, are now set 
down as fools, because they bave not 
discovered these ,< sure and certain marks 
of forgery," viz., that the Book of 
Mormon mentions the name of Cbrist 
in an English translation! Having 
made this denunciation, tbis giant ill 
literature congratnlates himsclf and us 
with the sure expectation tbat the work 
is effectually detected and overtbrown ! 

How it is iliat the AlhenfBlln" tbe 
Edinburgh 1I,telli!lencIT, and a Preston 
paper, and some Q~hers professing a higb 
literary cbaracter, shouldlhave imposed 
upon themselves and their readers, and 
exposed their own ignorance and folly 
by' giving publicity t.o a pie~e so fra~g~t 
wnh weakness and Incons18teDc,Y, It Iii 
difficult to imagine. But so it 18; and 
this is buta.other proof that on religious 
subjects men have lost their reason, and 
gone mad; the firm and fixed traditions 
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REPLY TO THE ATHENlEUM j 

of men having long since taken the 
pIKe where reason and thought should 
paide withont a rival. 

After quoting largely from the Book 
of Mormon. and criticising its language, 
!he Atlte'll4ruJR remarks as follows:-

M Enough has beeIl said to show the 
IIIhIre and character of this extraordi
DafJ forgery. Had its success been 
eoolined to America lie might have 
DOIiced its hislry briefly. as a strange 
esample of the aberrations of the human 
miBd; but it is making rapid progress 
in Eugland. particularly in the manu
facturing districts, and it is also spread
ing in Wales. Furthermore, its C011-

Tens are not made from the lowest ranks; 
1h0le sought for and obtained by the 
Hormonice apostlea are mechanics and 
tradesmea who have saved a little money, 
aud who are remarkable for their moral 
elaantter. ,but who are exposed to delu
Ron from having, 81 Archbishop Sharpe :iit.i:: it, 'studied the Bible with an 
in eed mind.' We feel it therefore 
II iuty to expose the origin of the im
JICIIlure. and give some particulars ra
tpecting ir.s authors. which we trust will 
be of service in preventing the spread of 
the delusion." 

It then proceeds to give the usual 
caIiIlogue of lies and fables which are 
Clllllleeted with the old Spaulding story, 
&ad which have been published and re
ptied to. and republished and replied to 
far se\'eral years, both in America and 
Eatdand, ~l at length they have ~eased. 
so ~ DOUCed, or to have any etrect
aaoug friends or enemies. Indeed, 
IDOIt of those who em brace Lhe doctrine 
Gf die Saints have read the old Spaulding 
rtary tmd all tbe other concerns about 
.oney digging, before they joined the 
"'1' If oar enemies wish to oppose .dIe,. must bring aemething besides 
.... old fables, for they bave been 
..-aendy tried, and found UDSDC

..mL 
HoweYer. each succeeding edition of 

...... old wives fables" h81 something 
WI added to it. which the lovers of 
ib lhood snp~ will answer their pur
,., better and beUer still. 

Formstance, theAthen~m h8lgiven 

us an edition with this addition, viz., 
that Spaulding's Romance U wa.'! lent to 
S. Rigdon." The former editions, we 
believe. only venture a presumption that 
s. Rigdon might have seen Spaulding's 
Romance, So that, upon the whole. 
we would recommend this Athenreum 
edition, 81 the best calculated to answer 
the purpose of all who wish to stop th~ 
truth, by the circulation of falsehood, of 
any we have ever seen. There ill 
also another lie which is well worth 
the aueation of all lovers of slander nua 
falsehood, viz., that the Saints are com
manded in the Book of Mormon to have 
a community of goods. There is no 
such commandment in the Book of 
Mormon, but only an historical allusion 
to the fact that they did some time~ have 
a community of goods in ancient limes; 
but it is well known, both at home and 
abroad. that the Latter-day Saints have 
no community of goods. 

The words "total immersion" are also 
used by thi, learned critic. Weare so 
unlearned that we hardly understand 
his meaning, or where total immersion 
ditrers from the baptism wbicb is prac
tised by that sect to which the editor 
belongs: perhaps tbey may immerse the 
thumb, the arm, or the big toe, aud 
then inform their flock that they have 
been U buried with Chris~ in baptism." 
Romans6tb. 

We are next informed that tbe Saints 
have a book called the Book of Doctrine 
and Covenants, which is kept secret 
fl'om all but sucb of the members as can 
be depended on. This is' another 
ignorant blunller. The book referred 
to was published to wicked anll righteous, 
81 far ft8 it wQuld go, till it was out of 
prillt, so that at this time it is impossible 
to supply even our own. elders aud 
Church o(licers with a copy. until re-
printed. . 

He says. "In this work the demand 
for money meets us everywhere," and 
then proceeds to give a few garbled aud 
misqnoled extracts, touching oar tem
poral affairs as a colony, and seems to 
wonder that the Saints should use money 
in purchasing lands. printing the Word 
of God, building houses, &c., as though 
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REPLY TO THE ATHEN"£UM. 

a prophet or apostle never mentioned 
money in the whole Bible. Indeed we 
suppClse he never read the prophet Isaiah, 
which says that they shall come with 
their silver and gold to Zion. Moses 
and the prophets, and Jesus and his 
apostles, speak more about money and 
property than about any other subject 
whatever. But this editol seems to 
think it strange for God to give a reve
lalioo on the subject of money! 

We are next iuformed that in 1831 
tbe Saints commenced a settlement in 
Missouri; that about two years arter, 
the other inhabitants of the state took 
up anns against them, and a sanguinary 
civil war raged for nearly five years. 
after which (the Athenamm says) 
TRUE BILLS FOR MURDER were 
found against some of their apostles 
and leaders, particularly Parley P.Pratt, 
the editor of the Millennial Star, and 
that the Saints were EXPELLED 
FROM THE STATE OFMISSOURI, 
and have finally settled in the slate of 
Illinois, and founded three towns. 

A strange ignorance of the rights of 
man, as guaranteed by the American 
institutions, is here betrayed by the 
writer. 

First, he informs us that the other 
inhabitants of Missouri made war upen 
the Saints for five years. This is as 
much as to say they became MUR
DERERS, ROBBERS, PLUNDER
ERS, &c., of the Saints, and next 
informs liS that these same murderers, 
who made war upon the Saints, sat in 
judgment upon P. P. Pratt and others 
who defended their wives, children, 
houses, anti homes, in this" war," and 
found bms against the said patriots for 
MURDER!! Next, he says, these 
same Saint1 were expelled from Missouri. 
Now, as the editor of the .8.thmeum is 
a literary character, who professes great 
intelligence, as also is the Edinburgh 
lnfelligencer, will they be so kind liS to 
tell us by what law part of the citizens 
of an American state make" war "lIpon 
other citizens of the same state? 
Secondly, by what law self-defence is 
ctlUstrued into murder? Third, by what 

law the citizens of one state are EX
PELLED to another? 

Or, to suppose a plain case-suppose 
the inhabitants of Edinburgh were the 
owners of tbe lands and houses of the 
town and vicinity; that all the cstates 
were theirs by an undisputed title, ob
tained from the highest authorities of 
England by fair purchase; suppose 
these people were all Methodists and 
their neighbours were Roman Catholics. 
These Catholics drive the Methodists out 
of Edinburgh, and finally out of Scot
land into England-rob them of millions 
-take forcible possession of their lands 
-burn part of their houses, and occupy 
the remainder-and finally kill some 
scores of them, aud imprison others, on 
pretence that they bad aided in· the 
defence of their firesides, wives, and 
children; and that this defence should 
be called murder. Such would be the 
true state of the case as it transpired in 
MiSBouri, and as published in the 
A merican papers in all parts of tbe 
republic. If the English editors are 
ignorant ofthis, they are wilfully so, for 
almost every paper in America has given 
details of that horrible persecution, which 
has called forth the sympathy of all 
parties, both political and religious. 
Even public meetings have ~n held, 
both in New York and several other 
large places, on behalf of the suffering, 
persecuted, and exiled Saiuts. 

These meetings were composed of 
editors, clergymen, statesmen, govenlors. 
merchants, lawyers. &c., nearly all of 
whom were unconnected with oUl·society. 
The prl1ceedings of these meetings have 
beeu extensively published in the politi
cal popers. 

Besides all this, the wholc mattt-r ha~ 
been two sereral times before the 
American Congress, with an overwhelm
ing degree of testimony, and this memo
rial aud its nc.~ompal1ying documents 
prin~ed at the expense of government. 
by order of the last Ilession of CongreBB. 
Indeed, the said Parle} P. Pratt, whom 
the Atheneum accllsel of MURDER 
and of an underhanded escape from 
justice, has since his escape from prison 
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lOOIl 1Iefore \he Senate and House or 
Repmeotati .. es at Washington, ami 
before hi. Excellency ilie President of 
lie Federal GOYernmEoDt, with an appli
CIIion for ilie wbole Missouri affair to 
be inyestigated, and the wrongs ra-
4reaed according to LA 1t'. These are 
pnblic facts well koown to the world, 
being not only published in the news
papers, but several different authon have 
pablisbed each a history of this persecu
lion. One of th~, a work of 216 
~, is now extensively publishetl in 
Eupnd, and may be had at the book 
swres in Manchester; it is entitled "A 
History or the late persecution of the 
Lauer-Day Saints in Missouri," &c. 

Now with all this information before 
the public, it is downright wickedne~s 
oruupardonable stupidity and ignorance 
that C&1lBCS editon in this country to 
spa)( of this awful affair in a point of 
tigbt 10 unjust, so disgraceful to 
humanity. No duubt if such men had 
the power they would burn men to the 
s.ta.ke. ill order to compel their thoughts 
w run iu the channel which popularity 
1IlA1 happen to dictate. 

These men have now to learn that 
Lhev have meo to deal \l;th who never 
Yd.-feared the face of mortal since they 
lreR put into possession of the know
kdge of the truth; and who will expose 
tW folly aud ahsurdity whenever they 
auempt to oppose the truth with such 
foolish imaginations aud wicked lies. 
BtU to return to our re\·iew. This lite
ran- hero next observes thut we have a 
aoYn in Illinois which we call Nauvoo, 
and which we .. have thc hardihood to 
aaert is derived from the Hebrew." 

What does he mean by hardihood in 
to sen1cnce? If he is so ignorant as 
to think Nauvoo is not Hebrew we 
pledge 0_1 veil to prove the fact by 
,.mg the original, chapter and verse.-

As he bas been 50 kind as to inform 
lllIIat the Saints in England deposit 
!heir stocks in the treasury of the sect, 
willite inform us who the treasurer is!! 

• ~~ .. TIl,!! were fmzulijlll, aJOT1U:J." 

.. r-ge o( Joseph Samuel C. F. Froy's 

...., &lid English Di(lioDl\ry. published by 
Uarre lViJbtman. London, 18:19. 

We had like to have forgotten to 
notice the ItOry of Mr. Smith being a 
money-dig~er. What! a clergyman 
dig money! II Can such things be with
ont our special wonder?" Very few of 
them would dig either money or potatoes. 
No, indeed, not they. Some poor man 
must dig all the money and potatoes for 
them. But Mr. Smith, it would seem, 
is an honourable exception-a pallem 
of industry . Would to God that others 
would follow his example, and dig for 
a livelihood. The widow, the orphan, 
and the labouring poor would tlll:n have 
less cause of complaint. 

Weare next told that 44 penons have 
emigrated from Preston to our colony in 
tbe last three weeks. Astonishing! 
What! forty-four ~ We would inform 
the gentleman that near oue thou3und 
persons have emigrated within the last 
few months, and that thousands more 
will go soon. 

Next follows some remarks on the 
hymns of the Latter-Day Saints. Theoe 
are said ., to be destitute of grammnr, 
senSt', or rhyme;" but we would on Iy 
say thut our hymn book is becoming 
extensh·cly known, and the hymns will 
speak for themselves. A mere glalwe 
at our 1Iymn' will show the above re
mark to be entirely unfounded. 

We must now close by informing tile 
public that we have a quantity of the 
tracts on h\md entitled" A reply to Mr. 
Hush," which will entirely refute the 
8tatements of the Atheneum and other 
papers, in relation to the origin of the 
Book of Mormon and the rise of this 
Church. 'Ve williherefore (to use the 
style of the Chinese) caution the public 
that if they remain ill darkness, and 
continue to believe a lie, IT IS THEIR 
OWN }'AUI,T. 

QUERY TO EOIToRs.-Gentiemen, 
will any of YOII ventUl·e to give your 
reader~ both sides of the question, by 
pllblibhin~ the foregoing reply? We 
fear YOII will not.-ED. 

HI POSITION . 
From a small tract which we have 

ju~t perused, purporting to be printed 
Ilnd published at Nottingham. by one 
T. Klfk, we learn that there is a monthly 
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METHODISM IN TROUBLE. 

periodical published somewhere, entitled 
.. The CI&ri.tian Me88enger and lU
Jormer," and devoted to primitive Chris
tianity. 

In this pious periodical it would seem 
there is an account of the Latter-Dar 
Saillts, cllllected from the book of E. 
D. Howe, of PainswiUe, Ohio, U. S. 

This account, as published in the 
Christian M.88enger, is made up of the 
moat abominable lies and misrepresenta
tionseverpenned by man from the inspir
ation of demons. Indeed it is just such a 
piece as might be expected, from tIle 
works of Howe, Hurlbert, Campbell, 
and Old Deacon Clap, for these were 
the men associated in the gelting up of 
the notorious work entitled ".Monllonil11l 
Unv.iled," which is the work from which 
tht: Chrinia1l M.l8enger extracted its 
catalogue of lies. 

H anyone wishes to read tbe character 
of this company, and ilie circumstances 
which ~vc rise to their lying publication, 
they wlll fiud it in plain teTlQS in a tract 
published by us, entitled" Plain Facts, 
in answer to Mr. Bush," &c., price 
three-halfpence. . 

If there were any arguments brought 
forward by the Christian MUllnger we 
would gladly answer them; but as iliey 
seem to be utterly incapable of argumen
lath-" or doctnnal proof against the 
Saints, and have no other weapona but 
lies and slander, we find nothing to 
reply to, and shall therefore let the thing 
pass without further notice; only to re
mark that it is a aingulaU" kind of" Primi
titl. CAridiaftit!!" which this M,slI"
ger seems to incUlcate. 

We would inquire of the Messenger 
if the Primitive Christians published 
such batchea of lies against owers as 
these Cambdite. do? and whether 
Primitive Christians made ridicule of 
the gift of prophecy, revelations, and 
angels, as these Cambelites do? In 
short, whether a form of godlineas, 
~en1ing tbe power, is Primitive Chris
llaDlty? 

The Cambelites are practising the 
most barefaced imposition upon the 
people of America aud England lbat 
\VruI cvrr introduced among men. 

They worship the dumb and change
able god which is worshipped by moat 
Christians of modem times. 

Thel set aside and deny the rift of 
revelation, prophecy, angels, healings. 
miracles, &C. In short, they do away 
with the whole system of religion as re
vealed in the New Testament, except 
the form of immersion for remissioD of 
sins, and a few other forms without 
power. They claim no apostles, no 
prophets, no gifts, no Holy Spirit. as 
enjlSined in ancient times, nor indeed 
any thing whereby a reader of the New 
Testament could possibly mistake them 
for the Church of Christ. And yet, 
sLrange as it may seem, they have the 
impudence to call themselves reformers, 
or resLorers of ancient Christianity, and 
have succeeded ill finding a few followers, 
both in America and England. But 
most (If tbeir followers in America were 
lt:d some years ago to open their eyes 
upon the awful del.sion into which they 
had been betrayed, and they thin came 
out by hondreds, and by thousands, and 
embraced the fulness of the Gospel, as 
preached by the Lauer-Day Saints, and 
may God Almighty open the under
standings of the remamder to lee the 
imposition which has been practised 
upon tht:m by their leaders.- ED. 

METHODISM IN TROUBLE. 
We extract the folioltJiftg Jrom tke 
If Time, and Season," oj Marc" ht. 

" FRIENDLY CAUTION.-LATTBR
DAY SUNT6.-From the Ma"zLiberal, 
a paper published in Douglas. Isle of 
Man, Oct. 31st. 1840. 

7b tU Editor of MtIIIZ Likral. 
"Sir, 

"I Ceel rather surprlaed and cha
grlued that that modem delusioD, viz." Mor
m0Di81ll," should have JIlIIde such rapid atrides 
iD tbiI &Own, hitherto conaidered exempt ftom 
the maDY systems oC irreligiOUII creeda which 
abound iD Bugland, Amerloa, and eillewhere. 
I had thought that the powerful and argu
mentali,e adcirellBes of the eli_dug minister. 
would have checked such a grou piece or im
pOllition in its Infancy, anJ thus prevented the 
great lD8II8 or our &own's people Crom becom- , 
IDg the dupes or dosignilllllmaves, ' and being , 
led away by every wind of doctrine.' Abo .. e 
all, I Imqined t.he two pamphlet. luned by 
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.NOUVOO. 7 
~~, nlipoua, and deTout maD 01 God, 

I. a", Waaleyan miulster, (to which COD
.. I bale the 'honUtlT to belong,) would 
-_\1Iite auBiclent to pI'OTe the fallacy 
fl 18th ~ ~tem. and P1reTeDt ita further 
~ ar. al_! alaa! the _ la qui&e 
1IIt_i UUDlbers contiD11Ill1;y Sock to the 
WtlIiDpIllllOlDS and naten with eageme .. to 
dleJliar1pleatbeTe &dvoc:a.tecI. The members 
cfov IOCietr (llethodists) seem to be most 
ftIII\Ikieu ilallallQtiouiDs and motiDs thla 
lilt aM aIIomiIlable doctrine. pro 
"a.,sir, the results to our CODDe1ion wllJ. be 

JnaIifuJ.-Uu! b&Tock tremendous! Jut thiDk 
elllle majority of OUT htuliRg aDd Intelligent .. Iiams and abettiDg a ('&U88 of this del
cripIioD! Oh, sir! lamentable aDd heaR-reDd
mw to witlaess the beaming !lOuntenlUlces aDd 
lmiIes of approbation displayed recently at 
Taylor's meeting! I could enumerate a host 
Qf 0rlI' members .... ho regularly attend those 
mli-drristian meetinrrs--bnt I win jut men-
1iaD with your l)ennillRion the names of a few 
... a.o &Uen..led one or tbe last meetings. (Here 
f.liIo ...... ,'l a li~t of names.) Oh, Mr. Editor! I 
'lUke for the' conaeqnencelt-Snch a whol .... 
ale eonvenioD to Murmonism was neTer be
~ witoeued in any town or count...,.. What 
.m become or OUl' 8Oeiety? what will become 
vi oar clau meetings? 1Fbat will become of 
_ bftthreo ill the faith? and aboTe all, what 
.at become or poor Mr. Hays, that lliu and 
'-'k -. who 80 nobly stod forward to ex
,.. .. errors or the Mormon .)'Stem-God 
Wess 1Dm, aud prescne him from WaDL But, 
IIr.. Editor, .... hat makes the ease .... orse, is, that 
• R!WMIJ' is prevalent that all these pious men 
are '" ~ BurISED! tbat is, duly immersed in 
is tbe salt .... ater of Douglas Bay, by that 
aJoamiDable CTeature, Taylor. Surely there 
_ be l!OI1J<!thing enchanting about the vile 
_llDIEBSIOlC!! (my hand shakes while I 
wriIr) aDd in ...-inter Wo. Oh, sir! tbe thougbt 
~ my very lKlul-surely this American 
~ inteuds to drown them-he ('.aD bave no 
.... object in view; therelore, brJthren of the 
~t lIOCIety, beware! drowning is not tq 
".med, &rid that too in your sins. Besides 
wild would the venerable John Wesley (it he 
_ alive) say to> such conduct? What will 
• CoaIereDee saT? and wlw will the worl,! 
-,1 I lean thoie questions to yourselves to 
~. In conclusion, brethren, I recommend 
,.. 10 reM, muk. learn and Inwardly digel't 
......... ~eb belong to your eternal peace, 
...... DO loager to the IoUies of men. 

GA STAUNCH WESLEYAN." 
~et,.aa Oct." 

... Batur of IA. 7'irM. GIld 8.S0M. . ~ 
• I baTe forwarded you the above for 

__ ; first, beocsu!l8it brings tbe cheer-

r. ~ D1traee &bAt truth is onward in its march 
. .....lIIifbty eonqueltllin the ldIIgdom 

01 error; and aecond, becauso tbe langulll. 
01 the writer 10 strikingly reminds me of the 
saying of the prophets, when writing upon tI10 

aubjeet oltha latter days. The writer expres~l!. 
great lear for the Sock, aDd the Prophet J ere
miah appean to baTe foretold that they would, 
aDd the reason .... hy, Jer. :O:T. 34--36, • Howl 
1e shepherds and"", and wallow yOUraelTr8 
in the ashes ye principal 01 the Sock, for the 
clays of your Ilaughter and of your dispersion 
are accomplished, and ye shall fall like a 
pleasant vessel. and the shepherds shall haTe 
DO way to See, nor the prlnolpal of the Sock to 
escape ; a voice of the !'.ry of the shepherds, 
and an howling of the prin~lpal of the Sock 
shall be heard, for thl' Lord hath .polled their 
ptIIllIff.' 

"John, In tho 18th chapter of his Revl'la. 
tlon, has told us that tho merchanta of tho 
earth would weep and mourn, and the fruita 
that they should Just after sbould depart from 
them, and all things dainty and goodly should 
depart from them, and they should find them no 
more at all, that they should stand ·afar 011' 
wepping and say, • Alas, alas !' But all their 
combined eiForta to stop the progreBl of the 
work of the Lord In the last clays will prove 
lnef'ectual, for' the Lord will rise up as In 
mount Perazin, and be 1Frcth as In the valley 
of Gibeon, that be may do his work, his 
strange 1Fork, and bring to pas. his act, his 
strauge act.' 1'hough the heathen rage and tlae 
people imagine vain things, (as In the drowning 
aboTe vaiuly imagined,) yet the work of the 
last claye .... ill roll onward, for the arm of the 
Almighty is to propel it. Though the Saints 
are persecuted, alBicted, and scattered, the 
eiFeet win be like whipping a mustard stalk 
when its seed is fully ripe, it will take root and 
grow, and spring up and thrive in enr,. clime, 
till eTery nation, kindred, tongue, and IlCoplo 
shall hear the fulnes8 of the gospel-the tes
timony of the Book of Mormon; and my 
feeble ell'orta shall be exerLed to impel its pro
gress, by the help of the Almighty • 

"G. W.GEE." 

NAUVOO. 
AmoKg the Ordinance, ptultd by the 

Corporation of Nauvoo (Illinois) i, 
OM pall,d on the ht of March, in re
lation to religious ,ocieties, which we 
deem of great i.terest to our brethren 
who are about to emigrate thither, and 
,,1.0 to the public in general, a. it 
show. to what ext",t the Saint, carry 
out the lrincip[III of Civil and Re· 
ligious iberty . 

It reads a8 follows:-
"_<\n Ordinance in relac.lon to Religiou. 

Societlss. 
"Sel'. 1. Be it ordained by the City Conn. 
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REMARKABLE PROPHECY FULFILLED. 

til of the City 01 Nauvoo, tbat the Cathollr.l, 
Presby&eriaDI, MethodiB&B, Baptists, I.&tter
Day s.inta, Quaken, Io:placopali&ns, Unlver
aaU.ta, Unltariaus, Mohommedaus, and all 
other reliPOUI sects and denominatious what
ever, IIhalI bave Cree tuleratiou aud equal pri
vileges in thi. city; and sbould auy penon be 
guilty 01 ridiculing, abuling, or otherwise de
preciating auother, In oouBeqllence 01 bIB 
religion, or of dia&urbiDg or interrupting auy 
relipoul meeting, within the 1iml&l oCthis city, 
he ab&U on convictiou thereof before the mayor 
or municipal court, be considered a di&turber 
or the public peace, aud fined in auy aUlD not 
ell:ceediDg Sve hundred dollars, or imprilOlled 
not ell:ceedlng six mouths, or both, at. the dill
cretiou 01 the aald mayor or coon. 

" Sec. 2. It Ia hereby made the duty of all 
municipal oflicel'll to notice aud report to the 
mayor, any breach or violation of this or auy 
other ordinance of this city that may come 
wlthin.thelr knowledge, or of which they may 
be advised. And auy ofIicer arorelaid i& hereby 
funy authoriaed to arrest all such violators of 
rule, law, and order, either with ur without 
process. 

" Sec. 3. This ordinauce to take et'ect and 
be in force from aud alter ita passage. 

"P&BI8d March hto A.D. 1841. 
"JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor." 

"Jamlls SIOlD, Recorder." 

REMARKABLE PROPHECY 
FULFILLED. 
Liverpool, Good Friday, 

April 13&h, 1838. 
Dear Brothers aud Slste,. in Prestol1, 

It seemcth good unto us aud alao 
unto the boly spirit to write you a f_ words 
whicb cause pain in our heans, aud will allO 
paiD you when the:r are .1u1811ed before you ; 
yet you shall have joy in the end. Brother 
Webster will not abide in the spirit of the 
Lord, bat will reject tbe truth, and becume 
the enemy of the people of God, and U]IOIe 
the mysteries which have belln committed to 
him, that a righteous judgment may be ese. 
cuted upoa him, ualeas he speNily repent. 

When this sorrowful predlctioa shall be lul-
8ll.:d, this letter shall be read to the Church, 
aud It sba11 prove a solemn warning to all to 
beware. }'arewt'U in the Lord, 

ORSON HYDIo:, 
HEBER C. KIMBALL. 

The foregolag letter w .. written and eealed 
in our prE'aence, aud by the writers coinmlttPd 
to oar special cbarge, that no one should know 
the content. .. but ounehee, until the /ulfilment 
thereof, which iuatructiOllI were strictly ad. 
hered to. But that every word might be e8. 
tahli8bed, when we rIItumed to Pres!('n, we 
Ihowed the lett .. r 10 Elder Clayton and after
,,·ard. to Dtl&(un Arthur Burrow., who, after 

ell:&lDlnilll it critically, placed thereOD their 
marks aud dalee, so that they might bow tha& 
tbe letter bad not been opened. 

Feeling very desiro'll that Elder Webster 
lhould prosper, we watchei over him with 
peculiar care, and prayed much for him, and 
he continued to grow in the knowledge of the 
kingdom, and spoke with power in the DUDe 
of Jesus, lor lOme month,; but becoming 
di_ti.Sed, he came before the council on the 
22ad of September following, and read lome 
complain&l whichbe had pennedapiast Elden 
Richard .. Fielding, aud Whitehead, which were 
BOOn proved 10 be falIe or of no account. The 
council required of him an aclmowlecf8m_t 
for brlaglag forward such charges, aud in case 
of refusal, Ih&\ be c_ 10 act in bIB ofllce, 
but he would comply with neither. 

The day following, Sunday 23rcl, he re
paired to a private bonae with aix members. 
(ODe had been cut olF and auotller had neyer 
been baptiaecl,) and admInIaterrd to them the 
II&CramBDL 

The Sunday foUowing, Stlptember 3, Elder 
Webster and the members who were witll him 
were pre8ellted to the Churcb, according to 
tile order of the GoapeI,for tIleloregoingot'encc, 
and were cut ot' from tile Cburch, after wblch 
Elder Fielding presented the foregoing letter 
to Elder Clayton and Deaoou Burrow., who 
examined it and testified to the asaembly that 
the lelter had not been opClled since they bad 
marked it months before, and tbat they knew 
nut the contents 01 tile letter. Elder Fielding 
tIlt'n presented the leUer to Elder Rlc:hanl., 
and requested him to break the aeal and read 
the contenta to the congregation. 

Elder Webster's pupularlty bad become sucb 
tbst "time feanod be wonld take mauy along 
lI'ith bim when he was cut ut', but the reading 
of thla letter put their fears to silence, aDd 
r.onlirmed the SaiD&I more Iully In the fal th ; 
aud although a number were cut ot' about the 
aame time, yet it was not throuJh hiala8uence, 
Cor his in8uflnce ended with hll membership. 

Sunday, OcL 7., Mr. Webster came bclore 
the Cburch, aud requested permissiou to plead 
his canae, but he relused to appear and do it 
tbe Sabbath before, aud had consequently beeai 
cut ot'. Hia reque.t was dea\ed, &8 he w .. 
no longer a member, aud his desigo w .. eTl 
dt'ntly to disturb the Churcb. 

SOOD after, &8 if to fulfil the prophecy to th 
very letter, placarda were posted up in dIlFere 
parts of Preston with these woro-" A. Leel. 
will be delivered at Mr. GUn', CIuJpeI, to u' 
pose tire My.leriu of Mo""';"'""" 6y TIl 
Wrb,ler, whicb annoancement he lu:tiUe 
thougb but to little et'eet; yet .. be attemp 
to make it appear that "e were the author. 0 
the above lettrr, we bear this testimony to th 
world, that all men may know that the pro 
pbeey and fulfilmellt thereot .. above i. true. 

WILLARD RICHARDS, 
JOSEPH FIEf.D1NG. 
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LATE FROM AMERICA. 9 
UTE FROM AMERICA. 

We 140. reuioed tAe "TifM~ and 
&iaoIu" jNl'l1t Jt;"a""oo, .1' to March 
~tl, i. tDhich tDe find many highly 
ialnnfitlg aceo.nt. of the 1!rogrell of 
1M trldh iA ",nioll' part. of tlu State., 
,.'U:tUarl, i. the Welter" part. of 
Kg; York. aAd in NortA Uarolina, 
Tnaeue, IlliAOu, and in the IO/IJa 
Twri,ory. 

We h~e 0,,1, roo. i. thi. n"mher 
/".. tluI follmci"fl eztract.:-

B&t&na, N. Y., Feb. 241, IfWl. 
Dr. Smith:-

Dev Sir.-It is with pleasure I take my 
pea to address you at this time, Imowing tbat 
tbe frieum of ZiOD will be glad to hear of the 
,.-peri&)' of the caose of nth In this land. 
n.e _ of God ia ODWard in these regions; 
-,. ba,.e belie'red and obeyed the nth, and 
Ibmoln!da of uthers are saying--" Tell us more 
... , these thin!r-'," and the Lord is working, 
lib Jlimeelf, a ... onder working Gud; his 
....aI8 oC old are r .. ithfulnen anJ nth. 

• • • 
During tbe hanest I introduced the gospel 

iIIto Balana Yillage. I preached se,.en times 
ia dae conrt-bouse to attentive audience8, 
cwapoed 01 many of the first men in the place, 
_ others lrom the country round about: this 
---.l to break doWll much of !,he prejudice 
IIInRIp thi. country. Since then we have had 
_ 10 many neigbbourhood8 through this 
........ and many are believing In almost 
rRrY tHredil'll, and the Lord works wit.:l us, 
-. confirma the word with 8if!nS following 
.... &tat belieTe; for they speak with new 
........ aDd interpret them. Many sick are 
........ aDd _ the deafare made to heer, 
all the dumb to speak. About two months 
lIMe I bapdzed a man by the Dame of Shamp, 
.. .ve. DoW residing in the 'f'illage of Batan&, 
wile ..... a daughter abont .ix yeara old that 
_ ....... cl dumb: since then, by the laying 
_ fI6 hmlda and the anointing with oil, in tbe 
... of the J.ord, she has been perfectly 
__ to hearing, and is beginning to talk. 
'l1li ... call18d a great escltement; many 
_ from ,-arlO1lB towns to soo the person 
.... 1I'1iom tbia great miroole has been 
....... aDd to inquire of her parents C011-

~ il. while the enemies oC nth are 
filii ...... ubDOttto make people beneve that 
.. ....., bas been 1I'l'ougbL SUlno have 
...... » _ear that the child is deaf and 

==.0 ADd others &8!Iert that the child 

}

. • hear pd speak before the Saints 
..... it; dlaa like &be Calse witnesses tbat 
• ..- Christ, sheir testimony Poes nol 5........ But the parents of The child 

.. ~ofbb.thatwasbUnd) testify • 
... ~,. iI backed by mauy of 

their neighbours, both in the Church and oat) 
-" This is our child, and ahe was both deaf 
and dumb when we embrar.e(\ the truth, 
but now she both hears and speaks." 

I held a debate in Attica about two weeks 
since with David Marks, the Freewill Baptist 
champion. The question was, «Is Mormonism 
of Dinne origin, or la it an imposition 1" The 
debate continned one day and a ball and two 
evenings, and though the cOngregation was 
none of them members oC our Church, but 
mostly Freawill Baptists, yet the decision was 
given in my favour, b<,th by the moderators 
and the congregatiun. Mwy lU'e believing 
there, and I espect 80me will be bapUzed 
this week. . 

I would say t'arther, there Is a great call 
Cor Books of Mormon here; had I wo 
hundred I could dispose of them all in a 
short time, and also the Book of Doctrine 
and Covenants, 8Ild Hymn Books. 

I am, &c., 
Your brotber in Christ, 

CHARLES THOMPSON. 

MANCHESTEn, Mu 10th, 1841. 

ThIs number commences a new volume 
of our Utile periodical. Our aim will be to 
set forth the truth in its simplicity, wd to pur
lue &he same undeviating course that we Rave 
the past year. 

/>t the opening otthis new campaign we find 
the cause of truth beset with foes on every 
hand. The 1I'er blltween old and corrupt in
stitution. and the new and everlasting cove
nant is waxing warm-the enemy is on the 
alert--the alarm trumpls80unding loud through 
all their ranks-the line of battle is extending 
Car and wide over the plains of Babel. 
. «The pure teatimony and vile persecutiou 

Will come to cloae battie e're lang." 

In taking a view oCthe enemy'. forces drawn 
up in order of battle, we behold the old lady 
upon the searlet-coloured beast, surrounded 
with aU the aplendour oC her court, and on her 
right her eldast daughter, tho l'rok>.tant 
Establishment oC England, arrayed in royal 
splendour, and clad in robes oC atate. Wealth, 
honour, aud llUury alure her votaries, and 
numberless clergy fuUow in her train. On ber 
left, a long line of Methodists, oC varioua ranks 
and orders, rl'formpd and Te-reformed, and 
scarcely 1ess Cormidable than their T<'nerable 
mtlther alld grandmother. Nest follows the 
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10 COMMUNICATIONS. 

Calvinists, Unitarians, Baptists, Lutherans, 
Presbyterians, Campbellltes, Irwinites, and 
Soc.ialists; while tho extreme rear is composed 
of drunkards, gamblers, profane swearers, 
thieves, and robbers. However these sevt'ral 
troops may dlO'er in other points among them
selves, they are all united in nr.holy alliance, 
and combined against the Satnts, and one 
spirit _ms to pervade them all. 

On the other hand, we behold a handCul of 
men, or raUler of stripling youths, presenting 
a small but formidable Cront. They are clad 
in robes of simplicity--covered with a mantle 
of cbarity-their loins are girded with tl"utb
while in their right hand Is atwo-edged sword,. 
and in their left the shield of faith. A bright 
and glittering gem of joy sparkles on their 
brow, and hope and confidence animatl's 
their bosoms; while far on high their standard 
is unfurled to the breeze--an ensign of LIGHT 
to the nations--and the golden letters of 
ltllOWLEnGE are inscribed on its folds. 

Such is the view which the two armies pre
sent at the present time. Even now we behold 
them rush to the batU... Sec I the air is 
darkened--it isa shower of arrows from the hosts 
of the enemy. They are hurled with n. strong 
arm, nerved up wilh hatred and euvy-they 
are pointed wiili prejudice, and dipped in the 
polson of slander, falsehood, and reproa<lh. 
But, see! they fall harmless at the feet of tho 
Saints, being warded off by the allield of ( ... Ith. 
No .... and then an arrow of TRUTH is hurled 
back upon the enemy: it pierces their hearL_, 
and their ranks are thinned and deserted. A 
shant Is lleard through the hosts of Israel: 
truth will prevail-the day is aura-and 80 

goes the battle. 
Since the departure oC our brethren of tlte 

twelve for America, which was on the 21st of 
April, we continue to ieceive cheering acconnts 
Crom London, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Liverpool, 
Birmingham, and various olber places, giving 
very interesting news of the luccess of the 
Saints. Scores and hundreds are being bap
tised unto repentance, and are enjoying the 
holy spirit according to promise. Several are 
added to the Church here in Manchester al
most daily. 

We must now give place for several Inter
esting ~ommunications, which we trust W'ill be 
perused with attention. . 

• The Word oC God. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Dear Brother, P. P. Pratt, 
I feel disposed to write to YOI1 

a few lines concerrung tbe work of God, 
and, if you think proper, you can insert 
tbem in the Star; for the rolling forth of 
the kingdom of God in the last days is 
1\ subject extremely interesting to all 

who are waiting for the redemption of 
Israel; but nOlle can be more interested 
than those who were called to lay the 
foundation, and have sacrificed tbeir 
time, their talents, and their nIl in so 
glorious a work. It may be said of such 
that they have thus far borne the burden 
and heat of the day with a fortitude and 
patience almost unparalleled. - What 
but the glorious anticipation of the 
coming of our Lord to rewnrd all his 
faithful servants with eternal life and 
happiness, would have borne them up 
under the heavy torrent of persecution 
which bas so furiously ral,;ed against 
them ~ 'What bllt a sUl'e anll certain 
kaowledge that the Lord hath again 
spoken and given to his servants an 
important message to carry to the nations 
would inspire them to leave their native 
countr)', their kindred and friends, and 
what IS still more dear, tbeir families, 
their wives and childt'en, and, without 
money or price, launch forth upon the 
boisterous ocean, and make their way to 
distant lands, where, without purse or 
scrip, frienus or acquaintances, tbey 
are exposed to hardships and privations 
- ·scoffed at Rnd ridiculed by an un
thinking world-shnnned and despised 
as imposters by religious bi/?olS--slan
dered and belied by hypocrttes, under 
the name of priests-oftentimes nof 
having a place to lay their heads, not 
knowing beforehand how or by what 
means they shall obtain their food and 
raiment? Yet, under all these and 
mauy other adverse and unfavourab1e 
circnmstances, we have go.e forth and 
laboured and toiled these many years, 
that peradventure we might save some 
of thIS wicked and corrupt generation of 
Gentiles. Our families have suffered 
for want of food and clotbing in our 
absence; Bnd, as if to add to our sor
rows, the sword of persecution bas been 
unsheathed by the Gentiles, and p1unged 
without mercy into the bosoms of many 
of the Saints, and millions of property 
desLroyed, robbed, and plundered from 
them; and they, driven from place to 
place, bouseless and unprotected, were 
left to suffer the miseries of famine, 
nakedness, and cold, while tbe arm of 
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the civil law refnsed them protection. 
Smly the arm of Omnipotence must 
un 5DS&aiDed us in all these severe 
IriaIs, or we should have fainted under 
!he heal)' burden. I oftentimes reBect 
with astonishment upon the various 
_ through which we bave passed 
during the last ten or eleven yeartl. 

It is DOW nearly eleven yean since 
lIyearswere fil'll sIluted witb the joyful 
tidiugI that all angel had been commis
riooed forth from the heavenly w(lrld 
... ith a preparatory meuage for the 
!eCODd advent of our Lord This mes
sage I immediately received with· great 
joy, and wu baptized into tbe Churcb 
aad kingdom of Christ. Soon after, 
!Icing railed of God, and sent forth by 
w:umaudment, I commenced preacbing 
ad bearing testimony of the things 
... bich God had revealed for the salvation 
(.( Ibis generation; and for many years 
I continued to testify to both small and 
I(Tt:I.I, throughout various parts of tbe 
(niled States and Canadas, that the 
lnrd haa visited his people, and again 
lUealed himself as in ancient times, by 
the spirit of prophesy and revelation
thulbe day of the Lord was near at 
hiDd, and that a messenger had been 
~nt by the ministr.v of angels expressly 
I .. prepare the way before his fal"e. And 
al'1!r liaving laboured and toiled, toge
tha with many others, for several years, 
arid built up and organised man>' 
charthes in various parts of the contl
Ill:el, we were commanded by revelation 
!roll God to go Corth to other nations. 
We accordingly set sail Cor England, 
aI daeoce prOCeeded to Scotland, where 
I miYed townrds the last of May, 1840. 

Ediaburgh is the capital of Scotland, 
UHI GIIe of the most renowned cities in 
~ wand. The northern portion of the 
cuy. (commonly called the new town), 
haI.-1y been built within the last 
iUIf or sisty years. It is oct:upied 
~ exeluive1y by the gentry and 
~~,lUld renowned fortbe '$plendour 
~ .... ificenC8 of its buildings. Its 
~eDJI, and walks are extremely 

and pleasant, while the sur
IDIIIiDg cOuntry, for the most part, 
~1Ul aspect deligbtfully variegated 

with gently rising hills ad pleuant 
vales. As you emerge from the city 011 
the east, the mountains or hills rise 
suddenly to the beight of several bun
dred feet, which throws a romantic and 
sublime appearance oyer the whole· 
scenery. From their summits there is 
a beautiful prospect, not only of the 
city but for miles round. It was there 
I often retired and lifted my desires to 
beaven in behalf of the people of that 
city. I soon rented a chapel and com
menced preaching, but so great were 
the prejudices oC the people, and so 
much were they inftuenC8d by the 
numerous falae teachers or imposters 
wbich invested the city, that I found it 
almost impossible to awaken the atten
tion of the peorle so as to get them out 
to hear, but called upon the Lord 
with all my heart, and ~vered in 
pJ?aching and testifying to the few who 
did attend; and after a few weeks I 
began to see the fruita of my labours; 
some went forth repenting of their sins, 
and were ba~d; a Cew began to· 
testify that the Lord had healed diem by 
the prayer of faith and laying on oC 
hands in the name of JesuI, as in ancient 
times: thus the work of God began to 
take root in that city. And for teD 
months I continued to lift up my voice,. 
both in the streets and in the cbaJ?CI, 
during which time I had one discullion 
with a Wesleyall Methodist preacher, 
which lasted two evenings, and was the· 
means of convincing many of the glori
OUI principles of the ancient gospel, and 
they came forth and were baptized, and 
the cburch continued to increase i& 
Dumbers, and the power of God rested 
npon them, and they spake with DeW 
togues, prophecied, laW visions, and 
some few sick were healed by the laying 
on of hands. On the 30th of March, 
I left upwards of 200 disciples under 
the watch-care of elder George D. Watt. 
a faithful and bumble brother from 
Preston in England. The lrospect is 
still cheering in that city, an no doubt 
there will lie hundreds who wiD yet 
break ofT tIle shackles of superstition and 
bigotry, and embrace the message which 
God bas sent to them 
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I am now about to return to my native 
land and home, after having been absent 
nearly two years from my family for the 
Gospel's sake. I cannot but lift up my 
heart with gratitude to my Heavenly 
Father when I reflect upon the prosperity 
which has attended the labours of the 
serVants of God throughout various parts 
of this kingdom, which hu so loug 
slumbered ill darkness without enjoying 
the blessings of the ancient Gospel. 
Several thousands have repeRted and 
been baptized during the past year; 
and many faithful servants have been. 
raised up in this distant land, who no 
doubt will thrust in their sickle and reap 
'With great success. Thus the kingdom 
rolls forth, bearing down and crushing 
all opposition beneath its majestic and 
ponderous wheels. And may the Lord 
hasten the time when it shall fill the 
whole earth, that His servants may rest 
from their labours, is the prayer df your 
brother and fellow-labourer in this last 
dispensation, OllSON PRATT. 

To P. P. Prau, Manchester, 
April l{fth, 1841. 

Dear Sir, 
As I am just on the eve of departing 

to the United States, in company with 
several of my brethren, I have thou~bt 
that a few remarks relative to my miSSion 
to this country might not be uninterest
ing to the readers of the Star. Accor
ding to a revelation of God, given 
through Joseph Smith, jun., a prophet
of the Lord ill these lut days, I left 
}'ar West, in the state of Missouri, in 
compan)' with several of the high council, 
under CIrcumstances of the most peculiar 
and trying nature. We had just before 
this been driven fNm our homes by a 
ruthless mob, who, with the farv of 
demons, had burned our honses, "laid 
w"'Ite our fields, destr('yed our property, 
butchered man)' of our brethren, and, 
inspired by a demoniac intluence, not 
unsfied with this, they followed us with 
unrelenting fury and a brutality that 
would have sickened the most savage 
barbarian until the governor's cxtermin
ating order was literally fulfilled, and 
not auy Saint was left in the place, 

except a few, whoso peculiar circum
stances had prevented diem from leaving, 
eitber being in prison or otherwise 
situated tbat they could not leave. My 
beart recoils wben I re8ect upon the 
scenes we then passed tbrough. Our 
bewved brotber P.P.Pralt was in prison 
at that time, as also were our dear 
brethren, .Joseph Smith, jun., Hyrum 
Smitb, and many others. I have wit
ncssed thousands of our brethren and 
sisters, together with their helpless 08"
spring, driven from their homes daring 
the inclement kason of an Americau 
winter, robbed or their aU, and wander
ing as fugitives, wending tbeir way \0 a 
strange land, houseles.'I, homeless, alld 
friendless, except what friendship they 
experienced from tbe hands of the peopTe 
of the state of Illinois, "itching tlieir 
tents by the way, or laYIng tUider the 
canopy of Heaven,. until with fatiguti 
and cold, and privations, many of them 
sickened and dJed, and all of tbem ex
perienced tbe truth of the Aposlles' 
saying-"If in this life only \\'e have 
hope, we are of all men most miserable. ,. 
Under these circumstances, with our 
families, most of them more or less 
afflicted, our brethren IIxpelled the state. 
our prflphet and many of the brethren 
in prison ata distance of 200 miles frOID 
where we were directed to start by revtf
lation, and that starting place, and the 
way 10 it also, in the midst of our 
enemies, where most of the people 
through whom we had to travel, if tlley 
had kllown liS, would as soon have shot 
us as they would a dog, our enemie.5 
boaslin!? that this prophecy would never 
receive Its accomplishment,. Yet, in the 

. midst of these things, we knew that tho 
word of the Lord could not be broken 
- we had an evidence of the truth of 
those things tbat the world knew nothing 
of-we knew that God had spoken--tbat 
the everlasting Gospel had been revealed 
-that God bad renewed his covenant 
and that all the powers of tbat state. R n d 
the combined po\vers of earth and hell 
could not stop the stoue from rollin .... 
until" the kiugdoms of this world sb~ 
become tbe kingdoms 01" our Go(1 and 
of his Christ. . 
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w. "tatted, while many of our 
brethren trembled for onr safety, and 
amttd at Far West unknown to our 
enemies. 1\ was carlv in the morning 
when we rode into the square,but 
beautifuUy clear and moonligbt; all 
seemed stin as deatb, exct'pt the noise 
that was made by tbe trampling of our 
horses aud the rumbling of our wa",agons 
(or we had lOt:t with some otber 
brethren who bad just got out of prison, 
who accompanied us to the pillet', toge-

. ther with.elders Clark and Turley, wbo 
IwI been appointed as a committee to 
usiA the Saints ODt, and were the last 
of the bretbreD that were leaving. We 
met them about 30 miles from }o'ar 
West, and they left their familiell in 
tents, and returued with us. There 
=-about thirty of us rode into Far 

V ~!oundatioD for a house of the Lord 
had been laid some tillle pre,"ious, and 
a revelation was given that all tbe 6th of 
April we should recommence laying the 
fonndation of tbe house of the Lord, and 
Ibat the twelve were to take their leave of 
their brethren and start for Europe from 
that place. Our enemies were well ac
quainted with this, and thought it im-
possible for it to be fulfilled, and boasted 
that the revelation before alluded to 
would prove false. if none other did. 
So 5ecurel.v did they reat that they never 
ODCe thought of our being there, other
wise they wonld have watched, and, as 
I have before stated. it might have cost 
as our lives; but it seemed as though a 
deep sleep had fallen upon them, for 
although we rode into the place right 
IIDODg the housa, with a number of 
horseI and two four-wheeled carriages, 
we were not observed. We held a con
ference on the foundation of the house 
of the Lord. which was surrounded by 
houaes at not above 100 yards distance 
aD roond; we rolled a atone up to the 
foaudaDoD, and laid it : this was upwards 
of a ton weight. We sung two hymns, 
ordained four men into the ministry, and 
leVeR .t lIS prayed, besides attending to 
GIber duties. We wandered among our 
dererted h0UJe8. and saw the streets in 
_y places grown over with grass, and 

many of our houses in ruins. We then 
took our leave of the Saiuts, and started 
aec:ording to the word of the Lord, 
without being obaened or it being known 
that we were there, except by a few 
women wbose husbands were not in the 
Church, aud one individual, an apostate 
from tbis Church, whom elder Turley 
called up to It't him know that the wora 
of tbe Lord bad beeu fulfilled in relatien 
to the above-named revelation. 'l'hat 
day we rode thirty miles, and encamped 
with elders Clarke and Turley'S families, 
whom we had left behind. 

When we returned to tbe state of 
Illinois we found many of the Saints 
severely afflicted with fevers, ague, and 
other diseases, in consequence of the 
many privatiODs, fo.tigue, cold, and hard . 
ships. that they had endured. Ollr 
families shared more or less in this 
affliction, and we ourselves were taken 
sick. Under these circumstances, and in 
the midst of these privations, the word of 
the Lord was for us to come to Europe. 
It was a trying time, and nature would 
have recoiled and shrunk from the task, 
and sickened at the idea of leaving our 
families thus situaled, a.,d go a distance 
of tJ.OOO miles witbont purse or scrip; 
but they acquiesced, and said, " we will 
trust in the Lord;" and we said, •• It 
is the word of the Lord. let him do wbat 
seemed him good." 

After attending to many other duties 
devolving upon us, we took leave of our 
families ad started from Nauvoo, Han
cock county. TInnois, Aug.8, 1839, in 
company with elder Wilf(lrd Woodruff, 
who. when he started, wna severely 
affticted with fever. I, however, enjoyed 
a tolerable degree of health, and was 
almost the only one of our quorum that 
was well; but I bad not travelled far 
before I ,,"as attacked with a violent 
fever, which took such hold upon my 
frame that when I got ont of the carriage 
in which I. was riding I dro:rped down 
senseless in the highway, an was some 
time before I recovered, Being deter
mined. if possible, to proceed, I got into 
the vehicle. and travelled on, bot th. 
next and following day I dropped down 
in the road as before. and the laat time 
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it was with difticult), that I was restored 
_ animati01l. Finding it impossible to 
)JlOCeed. I tarried at a place called 
Germantown. in the state of Iodianna, 
where I was brought down to the gates 
of death several times. Here I was 
among strangen, a distance· of several 
hundreds of miles from my bome. but 
I bad confia,nce in God, and knew that 
be would deliver me. 

The people in this neighbourbood 
treated me with the greatest klDdneB8. 
and as there was a cbapel close to tbe 
inn wher~ I stayed, at their request 
I preached to them. but I was 10 weak 
that I had to sit down and preach. 
After lltaying bere abollt five weeks I 
.... 10 far recovered as to be able to pro
ceed. I took the coach, and travelled 
about 12 miles. and delivered a lecture 
the aame evening to a crowded congre
gation. Next day I travelled 40 miles, 
to Dayton, Ohio, wbere I ·met with 
lOme bretbreD that knew me. I preached 
for tbem the day following, but the 
fatiJue was too much for me, and I was 
agam taken sick, anti lay there for three 
weeb, when lOme of my brethren came 
and took me along with them. I travelled 
with them to Kirtland, Obio, where I 
was again taken very ill, and lay about 
three weeks longer, wben elden Young. 
Kimball, Smith, Hedlock, and lOme 
othen, who had overtaken me, were 
pg to start to New York. 

I bad been labouring under a very 
severe fever, but I felt determined. sick 
or well, to proceed; 80 I started, and 
although J travelled a distance of about 
600 miles, night and day, with the ex
ception of Olle night's rest, my fever left 
me, and I did not experience any return 
of it after. 

I would here remark that very rew of 
my brethren that came along were Gny 
better situated than I was in regard to 
disease. Elder Turley was taken out of 
his bed and put into a waggon wben 
he started. Elder George Smith and 
Elder Turley, who started together. 
were both 80 blind with disease chat 
wbe. driving the hone a litlle distance 
thellllelves, they could not see a stump 
OIl the road aide, and, running over it, 

were upset out of the carriage, and were 
in 80 belpleaa a state that they lay in 
this position until assistance came. 
Elders Young and Kimball were not 
mucb better. 

It may be asked by some. how was 
it that you Wel'e so .ffiicted when you 
were engaged in the work of the Lord? 
To this I would answer, I have seen 
disenses of all kinds healed by the laying 
on of hands according to the ordinance 
of God. I have seen men raised from 
the jaws of death, and through the in
strumentality of those meu tha' were 
thus .micted; but we could not get faith 
either to heal ourselves or our brethren. 
w. had already endured privations and 
.mictions from the hands of our perse
cutors that were sufficient to take away 
our lives, and the disease was the 
natural effect produced by ollr hardsbips; 
and again Satan wished to hinder and 
JIl'event us from fulfilling the word of 
the Lord. If this is not satisfactory to 
the sceptical, I would ask, why satan 
was allowed to .mict Job? Why Paul 
was obliged to leave PhiIetus at Miletum 
sick, who was sick, nigh unto death. for 
the work's sake? Why Timothy was 
not healed of his infirmities, but had to 
take 1& little wine for his stomach's aake. 
and for his ojteft infinaWIJI P or why, 
when Paul besought the Lord to remove 
the thom in the desh, be would Dot? 

When I arrived in New York I mel 
with Elder W oo~rulf, who at my request. 
had left me in my illne88, to proceed on 
his joumey, and he, with Elder Turley 
and myself, started in company from 
New York Dec. 20th, 1839. 

We arrived in Liverpool, after a 
pleasant voyage. OD the 11th Jan., Its40j 
from which place we proceeded to 
Preston. where we met with many Sain taj 

who rejoiced to lee us-rejoicing beto" 
God that we had been thus far enabled 
to brave the storms and opposition. and 
that we had arrived in safety at thE 
place of our destination. . 

After resting a few days. and viaitiD~ 
with our brethren, we held • council. aJ 
wbich I was .ppointed to go to Liverpool 
and Elder Woodruff and Turley to g~ 
into the Potteries, and from thence III 
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their way might open. Elder Fielding 
accompanied me to Liverpool, and we 
commenced our Iaboon in this place. 
We visited a cllapel belonging to Mr. 
Aitken the first Sunday, and also a bodi. 
or &ptis\s that met in the MUlic Hal, 
Bold-street. After a yonng mau in 
Hope-street chapel bad done preachini, 
havmg advanced many correct princi~les 
iD hia lennon, I arose after the meeung 
wU concluded and stated that I was 
much interested in many things that I 
IwJ heard; that I was a stranger, and 
shoald be pleaaed to make a few remarks 
with their permission. I was immedi
ately asked by one what society I be
longed to. and another said tbat they 
would bear me in the vestry after the 
congregation was dismissed. Accor
dingly we repaired to the vestry, where 
I met with abont twenty leaders and 
preachers. to whom I delivered my testi
mony, and while I was nnfolding what 
God bad done, and the message I had 
come on, some wept, and otllers ex
claimed «Glory be to God;" others of 
them were hll.rdened, and raged against 
U, Rating that they had he8rd a very 
had report o( us from their pastor, Mr. 
Hatthews. 

We took a room the next Sunday, 
and while I rreached to the people and 
wId them 0 the things that God had 
dcme, I asked them if it was not geod 
DeWS ? They answered yes. Elder 
F"Jelding bore testimony to what I had 
Mid. Many ('ame to me after the meet
iag and shook me b, the hand, and 
~ wept and rejOIced; ten gave in 
their names to be baptized. We visited 
... y of tile leading ministen in Liver
pao[ I delivered our testimony to them, 
bat we found them generally so bigotted 
.... wnpped up in sectarianism that 
then was 'Very little room for the truth 
ill tWr hearts; the work, however. con
... to roll on till theprelCnL Prejudice 
..... giving way. and upwards of 200 
s.iDta are now rejoicing in the truth ; 
wIBle Iboae people that I visited and 
..,... my f.e8bmonyamong, (many 
rI ..... ~bers1;iected and wickedly 

• "... it.) altho there was at that 
-. • I laan been informed, upwards 

of 1200 members. they are all acattered. 
and not one left. and their chapel i. 
turned into a Church of England. 

I also visited Ireland on the 27th of 
July, 1840, in company with Elder 
M<Guffie, one that had been ordained 
in Liverpool, and a priest from Man
chester by the name of Blake. We 
landed at Warren Point, and went from 
thence to Newry. where I·preached in 
the Session House in Newry, being the 
first time that ever this Gospel was 
declared in that land. From thence I 
went to a part of the country called the 
FourTownsof BelJinacrat, and preached 
and baptized a farmer by the name of 
Taite, who was the first baptized in 
Ireland. From thence I proceeded to 
Lisburn, where I preached several times 
in the market place. From thence 
to Belfast. when I bad an opportu
nity of preat'hing, if I bad bad time 
to stay, but as I bad engagements 
in Scotland. I was prevented. Elder 
Curtis has since been labouring there, 
and there is now about 30 members 
in the Church. From tl1ence I went 
to the city of Glasgow. in Scotland. 
where I preached, and also in Paisley. 
and then returned to Liverpool. Soon 
after I started to the Isle of Man, who 
I delivered my testimony for the 'tim 
time in that island. I met with much 
opposition. I held a debate with one 
minister, published three pamphlets in 
answer to another, and replied in the 
papers to cenain fallehoods and misre
presentatioBs made in them. and an
swered another minister who lectured 
against me. I hael much opposition, 
but the truth has come off triumphant, 
and there is now in that place about 100 
members. 2 elden, 4 priesta, and 2 
teachers; and the work of God is rolling 
on. I feel to rejoice before God that 
he has blesaed my humble endeavours to 
pronlote his caule and kingdom and (or 
an the blessings that I have received 
from this island; for although I bave 
travelled 6.000 miles without pUl'Be or 
scrip. besides travelling so far in this 
country on railroads. coaches. steam
boats. waggODs. on horseback, and 
almost every way, and been amongst 
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strangers AD,1 ill strange lauus, I han~ 
ne\'er for once been at a IOIli fUI" either 
money, clothel<, friends, or a home, from 
that day until now; neither have I tlver 
asked a person for a farthiDf' Thus I 
have proved the Lord, and know that 
he is according to his word. An.1 now 
as I am going away, I bear testimony 
that this work is or God-that he has 
IIpoken from tbe heavens-that Joseph 
Smith is a prophet of the Lord-that the 
Book of Mormon is true; and I know 
that tbis work will roll on until "the 
kingdoms of this world become the 
kingdoms of our God and bis Christ." 
EveD so, Amen. JOHN TAYLOR. 

London, 3d May, 1841. 
Elder Pratt, 

I improve a few moments at this time In 
communicating to you lOme few items of in
telUgence in relerenC9 to the prosperity of our 
Redeemer's kingdom in tbi& metropolis. 

I feel happy and grateful to the Most Higb 
In having the privilege of slating to you that 
the prospects of Zion's extension and enlarge
ment in this city at tbIa present time arlO far 
more encouraging than at any time before 
mnce I have been in London. 

Thougb surrounded with bigb banded wick· 
edness, and In the midst of abominations of 
every description, yet, notwithstanding this, 
Zion already begins to break forth, throwing 
abroad ber light, and, no doubt, will IIOOD 

become a luminous and glorious lamp in this 
nat city. 

Many people in varloU8 portions of the city 
are now beginning to look unto Zion, and to 
ilsquire of ber BOns and diloughters the course 
of salvation. And thanks to ber glorious 
King, Zion is fast throwlllg aside ber dark 
mantle /I( tradition and superstition, and be. 
ginuing to array beneIt in ber bcautlfulgar. 
menta, even with light, intelligenoe, faith, and 
power; 80 that ber IOns and daughters feel 
themselves at no loas in pointing out in plain. 
De88 and with confidence the one and only 
righteous pilotbway that leads up into the holy 
and celestial mansion of everlasting reat. 

On the Sunday our room is often crowded 
to overtlowlng, 10 that, I beliuva, we ~cry 
BOOn shall be under thu necessity of looking 
out and obtaining a more capacioua room, or 
some ·cbapel. 

Yesterday moming I el\ioyed the privilege 
ot baptizing eleven individuals into the king. 
dom of our Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. 

Others ~, I bave no doubt, will soon 
profit from the glorious example Be' fortb in 
the boly practice ofthoee persons: wblcb may 
the Lord grant Cor bill Son's aake. Amen. 

LORENZO SNOW. 

• 
POETRY. 

Th, /01/0w;1Ig II,autiful li"" Weft 
compoBld by MilS Eliza R. Staow, oj 
Nauvoo, l11inoi" on tlu 4th (If July 
last, it being tlu anni"""ary of Alllm· 
can iniUpendmel. The laeart wkid 
can read t/tnn. without a tk'1' .e7UatiOfi 

must be ~oid of .natimnat and feeling. 

ODE. 

Shall we oommemorate the day 
WhOle geniallnlluencfl has ~'d O'el? 

Shall we our bearts beat tribute pay, 
Where heart and feeling are no more? 

Shall we commemorate the day 
With freedom', ensign. waving high, 

Whose blood staln'd banner'. furl'd awa1-
WhOle rights and freedom have gone by ? 

Should we, wben gasping 'neath Its wave, 
Extol the beautiell of the sea? 

Or, lasb'J upon (air freedom's grave, 
Proclaim thl' strength of liberty f 

It Is beart,rending mockery! 
I'd sooner laugb 'midst writhing pain, 

Than chant tbe songs of liberty 
Beneath oppression's galling cbain ! 

Colnmbia's glory Is a theme 
That With our life's warm pulses grew, 

But ab! 'ti.lled-illld, like a dre&lJl, 
Its ghost is lIutt'ring in our view t 

Her dying groans-ber fun'ral knell 
We've heard, (or oh! we've had to l1y! 

And now, ala..! we IInow 100 'Well, 
The day. of freedom bave gone by. 

PROTECTION faints, IUld J V8TlCJI cow'r&-
REDaEB8 is Numb'rIng on the heath; 

And 'tis in vain to laviab 110" 'rs 
Upon our country's f&ding wreath! 

Better implore His aid divine, 
Whose Grnl can make biB people free ; 

Than decorate the bollow lhrIDe 
Of OlD' deparUd liJJerly! 

rllinois, N. A. ELIZA R. SNOl 

MANCHESTER: 

Printed by DALTOIf IIDd WIUQQ, No. 6 
Spring Gardena. 
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A VISION. 
REV EALISG THE FINAL Dt:STIXY OF 

MAS. 

Hear, 0 ye heavens, and give ear, 
o eanh. and rejoice ye inhabitants 
thereof. (or the Lord is God, and beside 
him there is no Saviour: great is his 
wiM1om, llUlJ"Vellous are his "\\ays, and 
the extent of his doings none can find 
out; bis IllJl1XlS6s fail not, neither arc 
there any who can stay his hand; from 
ftf'mity LO eternity he is the same, and 
hit; years never fail. 

For tbus saith the Lord, I the 
Lord am mereiful and gracious u.to 
tIIoee who fear me, and delight to honour 
those who serve me in righte9usness and 
in traw nnto the end; great shall be 
tbeir reward, and eternal shall be their 
glory; and to tbem will· I reveal all 
1DJI&eries, yea, all the hidden mysteries 
0( my kingdom from days of old, and 
for ages to come will I make known 
IlDfD them the good pleasure of my will 
cooceraing all things pertaining to my 
tiagdom; yea, even the wonders of 
etemity .ball. they know. and things to 
fOIDe WiD I show them,. even the things 
of many generations ;·their wisdom shall 
lie Jreat. aDd their unde\'lltanding reach 
/0 b-l'Ifen, and before them the wisdom 

of ~he wise shall perish, and the under
standing of the prudent shall come to 
nougbt; for by my Spirit will I enligbten 
them, and by my power will I make 
known UDto them the secrets of mv will; 
yea. even those things which eye bath 
not seen, nor ear heard, nor yet entered 
into the heart of man. 

We, Joseph Smith, jUllior, Qnd 
Sidney Rigdon, being ill the Spirit 011 

the 16th of February, in tbe year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-two, by the power of the 
Spirit our eyes were opened, and our 
understandings were enlightened, so as 
to see Qud understand the things of 
God, even those things which were from 
the beginning before the world was, 
which were ordained or the Father, 
through bis only begotten Son, who was 
in. tbe bosom of the Father, even from 
the beginning, of whom we bear record; 
and the record which we bear is the ful
ness of the gospel of Jesus Christ, who 
is the Son, whom we saw and with whom 
we conversed in the heavenly vision; for 
while we were doing the work of tran
slation, which the Lord had appointed 
unto us" we came to the 29th verse of 
lhe 6th cbapter of John, which was 
given unto us as follows :-Speaking of 
the resurrection of the dead, concerning 
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18 A VISION. 

those who .hall bear the voice uf the 
!ion of Man, and .hall cume fortb; they 
who ha\'e done good in tbe resurrection 
of the just, and they who have done 
evil in the resurrection of the unjust. 
Now this caused us to marvel, for it was 
given IInto us of tbe Spirit; and wbile 
we were meditating upon these things, tbe 
Lord touched the eyes of our uuder
.tandings, and tbey were opened, and 
the glory of tbe Lord sbone round 
about; and we beheld the glory of tIle 
Son, on tbe right band of the Father, 
and received ofbis fulness: and saw the 
holy angels, and they who are sanctified 
before bia tbrone, worshipping God and 
tbe Lamh, who worship him for ever 
and ever. And now, after the many 
testimonies whicb b"ve been giveu of 
bim, this is tbe testimony, last of all, 
whicb we give of bim, tbat be lives, for 
we saw him, even on tbe right band of 
God, and we beard the voiee bearillg 
record that he il the only begotten of 
the Father; that hy him, and through 
him, and of him, the worlds are and 
were created, and the inhabitants thereof 
are begotten 10US and daughters unto 
God. And this we 118W also, and bear 
record, tbat an angel of God, who \vas 
in anthorit), in the presence of God, 
who rebelled against the only begotten 
Son-whom the Father lo,·ed, and who 
was in the bOlOm of the Father-and 
Willi thrust down from the presence of 
God and the Son, and was called Per
dition, for the beavenl wept o,er bim; 
be was I.ucifer, a son of the morning; 
and we heheld, and 10, he is fallen! be 
is fallen 1 even a son of the morning. 
And while we were yet in the Spirit, the 
lArd commanded us that we should 
write the vision; for we beheld Satan, 
tbat old serpent, even the devil, who re
belled agaiust God, and lOught to take 
the kingdom of our God, and his Christ, 
wberefore be maketh war with the 
saintl of God, and encompasses them 
round about. And we saw a vision of 
the IOKerings of those with wbom be 
made war and overcame, for thus came 
the YOice of die Lord unto us. 

Thus saith the Lord, concerning 
.n those \Vb" know my power, and have 

been made partakers thereof, and suf
fered themselves, thruugb tbe power of 
the devil, to be overcome, II.nd to deny 
the truth, and defy my power; dley are 
they who are the SOliS of perdition, of 
whom I say it had been better for them 
never to hove been born; for they are 
v~sels of wroth doomed to suKer the 
wrath of God, with the devil and his 
angels, in eternity; l!Onceming wh{lm I 
have sait! there is no forgiveness in this 
world nor in the world to .come; having 
denied the Holy Spirit, after having nl
ceived it, and havillg denied the only be
gotten Son of the Father, having cruci
fied him unto themselves, and put him 
to an open shame; these are thelt who 
shall go away into the lake of fire and 
brimstone, with the devil and his an
gels, and the only ones on whom tbe 
second death sballhave any power; yea, 
verily, the only ones who shall not be 
redeemed in the due time of the Lord, 
after the sufferings of his wrath: for all 
the rest shall be brought forth by the re
lurrection of the dead. tbrough the tri
umph and the glory of the Lamb, wbo 
was slain, who was in the bosom of the 
Father before the world. were mad .. 
And this is tbe gospel, the glad tidings 
whicb the voice out of the heavens bore 
record unto us, that he came into the 
world, even Jesus, to be crucified for 
the world, and to bear the sins of !.he 
world, anel to sanctify the world, and to 
cleanse it from all unrigbteousness : that 
through him all mightbe saved, wbom the 
Father had put into hispower,and made 
bv him; who glorifies the Father, and 
sti,es aIJ the works of his hands, except 
those sons of perdition, who deny the 
Son after the F'ather ho.a revealed him ; 
wherefore he sa,esan exr.eptthem; they 
sholl go away into everlasting punisb
ment, whicb is endless puniShment. 
which is eternal/unishment, to reign 
with the devil an his angels in eternity. 
where .heir worm dieth not and the fire 
is not qllenched, whicb il their torment. 
and the end thereof, neither the place 
thereof, nor their torment, no man 
knows, neither was it revealed, neither 
is, neither will be revealed UDto man. 
except to them who are made partakers 
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A VISION • 19 • 
tbmo£i nevertheless I the "'ord sbow it 
by viIion unto mauv. but straightway 
shat it up again: w h~refore the end, tbe 
width, lhe height. the depth, and the 
misery tbe1'eOf. they understand not, 
neither any man except them who are 
ordained unto this condemnation. And 
I'e heard the voice saying, Write the 
tision, fOT lo! this is the end of the 

I ,ilion of the sufferings of the ungodly! 
And again we bear record, for we 

saw and heud. and tbis is the testimony 
of the gospel of Christ, concerning 
them who come forth in the resurrection 
of the just.! they are tbey who received 
the testimony of Jesus, and believed on 
hia name. and were baptised after tbe 
maImer of bis burial, being buried in 
the wateT in his name, and this accord
rag to the commandment wbieb he has 
giveu. thu. by J:eepillg the command
DHIId.S. they might be wasbed alld 
cleansed from all their sins, and re
eeiYe the Holy SJlirit by: the laying on 
.of the hands of him who is ordained 

r and sealed uuto thi. .. power, and wllo 
ClftI'Come by faith, and are sealed by 
that Holy Spirit of promise which the 
Fu.ber sheds fortb upon all those who 
.n: just and true. They al'e they who 
lie the church of the first,bonl; they 
Ire they into wbose hands the Father 
... given all things; they are they wbo 
lie JRiests and kings, who have received 
• his fwuess and of his glory, and are 
priests of the Most High aller the order 
of Melchizedek, which was after the 
order of Enoch, which was af:.er the 
__ of the only begotten 8!,n; where. 
..., .. it is written, they are God's, even 
... 1IOD8 of God ; wherefore all things 
III! Ihein. whether life or death, or 
~ present or things to come, all are 
dIIiIiI. and they are Christ's, and 
CIuiIt is God's; and tbey shall over
_ aD things; wherefore let no man 
p"y in man, bot rather let him glory 
iii Clod. who shall subdue all enemies 
__ his (eet; these sllall dwell in the 
... ite of God and his Christ for ever 
... __ ; these are they wbom he shall 
~ with him. when he shall come in 

• .. __ of beaven, to reign on the 
~ .... OYft his people; these are they 

t 

who shall have part in the first reSlUTeC
lion; these are they who shall come 
forth ill tbe resurrcctil1n of the just; 
these are they \\"ho are come unto MODnt 
Zion, and unto tbe city of the living 
God, the beavenly plact" tbe holieat of 
all; these are they \\"ho have come ~ 
~m innumerable company of angllls, to 
the general assembly and church of 
Enoch, and of the first-born; these are 
they wllose names are written in heaven, 
where God and Christ are the judge of 
all; these are tber who are just men 
made perfect throu'gh JIlSUS the mediator 
of the new covenant, who wrought out 
this perfect atonement through the sbed
ding of his own blood; these are they 
whose bodies are celestial, wbose glory: 
is tbat of the sun, even the glory of 
God the highest of all; whose glory the 
sun of the fil"mament is written of as 
being typical. 

And again, we saw tbe terrestrial 
world, and behold and lo! these are 
they who are of the terrestrial, whose 
glory differs from tbat of the churcb of 
the first-born, who have received tbe 
fuilless of the Father, even as tbat of 
tbe moon differs from tbe sun of tbe 
firmament. Behold! these nre tbey 
who died without law; and also tbcy 
wbo are the spirits of men kept in pri
son, whom the Son vit1ited, and 
preached the gospel unto them, that 
they might be judged according to men 
in the flesh, who receive.l not the tesli
monv of Jesus in the flesh, but al\er
ward's received it; these are tbey who 
are honourable men of the earth, who 
were blinded by the craftiness of men; 
these are they who receive of hia glory, 
but not of hi. fulness; these are they 
who receive of the presence of the 80n, 
but 1I0t of the fulnesa of the Falber; 
wherefore they are bodies terrestrial, and 
not bodies celestial, and differ in glory 
as the moon differs from the aun; these 
are tbey \\"ho are not valiant in the testi
mony of Jesus; wherefore tbey ob
tained not the crowlI over the kingdom 
of our God. And now thi, is tbe end 
of the vision wbich we aaw of the ter
restrial, that the Lord commaniled \15 

to wl'ite while we were yet in the 8pil'it. 
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20 A VISION. 

And again, we saw the glory of of Apollos, and 'of C\'phus; these are 
the telestial, wbich glory is that of tbe they who say tlley are some of one 
lesBer, even as the glory of the Btars and some of imotber; some of 
differ from that of the. glory of tbe Cbrist and some of" Jobn, and slime 
moon in the firmament; these are they of Moses, and some of Elias, and some 
who received not the gospel of Cllrist, of Esaia!l, alld sollie of Isaiah, and some 
~itber tbe tcstimony of Jesus; these of Enoch, bllt leceived not the gospel, 
are they who deny not tbe Holy Spirit; neither the testimony of Jesus, neither 
these I\re they who ore thrust down to tIle propbct~, neither the everlasting co
hell; these nre they who sball not be venallt; last of all, these all al'e they 
redeemed from the denl, until the last who will not be gathered with the 81ti1llS, 
resurrection; until the Lord, even to be caught lip unto the church of the 
Christ the Lamb, shull bave finished tirst-born, and received into the cloud: 
his work; these are tbey who receive these arc they who are liars, and sor
not of his fulness in the eternal world, cerers, and adulterers, and whoremon
but of the Holy Spirit through the mi- gers, and whosoever lo\'e& and makes a 

, Distration of tIle terrestrial; and the ter- lie; these are they who' suffer the wrath 
restrial tluollgh the ministmtion of the of God 011 the earth; these are they 
celestial; and also the tele ... ial receive it who suffer the vengeance of eternal fire: 
of the administering of angels, who are these are tbey who are cast down to hell 
8.{>pointed to minister for them, or who and suffer the wrath of Almighty God .< 

are appointed to he ministering spirits until the fulness of times, when Christ . 
for them, for they shull be heirs of sal- shall have subdued all enemies under 
vaHon. And thus we saw in the hea- Ilis feet., and shall have perfected hi. 
vtmly vision tbe glory of the telestial, work, when he shall deliver up tbe king
which surpasses all understanding; and dom and present it unto the Father spot
DO man knows it except him to wbom less, saying, I have overcome and have 
God has revealed it. And thus we saw trodden the wine-press alone, even the 
the glory of the terrestrial, which excels wine-press of the fierceness oftbe wrath 
in all thinge the glory of the telestial, of Almighty God; then shall he be 
even in glory, and in power, and in crowned with ilie crown of bis glory, to 
might, and ill d(.minion. And thUB we sit 011 the throne of his power to reign 
uw the glory of the celestial, which ex- for ever and ever. But behold and 10 ! 
eels in all things; where God, evcn the we Sj1W the glory and the inhabitants of 
Failier, reigns upon his throne. fnref'er t!lCtelestial world, thnt they were as in
and ever, before whose throne al\ things lIumerable as the stars ill the firmament 
buw in humble reverence and give him of heaven, or as as the sand IIpon ilie 
1X1ory for ever and e\·er. They who sea shore, and heard the voice of tbe 
dwell in his presence are the ehurch of Lord saying, These all shall bow the 
the first born; and tIley see as they knee, and every tongue shall confess to 
are seen, and know as they are him who sits upon the throne for eve! 
known, having received of his (ulness and ever; for they shall be judged &C

and of his graCfl, and he makes tIlem cording to their works, and every moln 
equal in power, and in might, and in do- shaH receive according to his own 
minion. And the glory of the celestial works, nnd bis OWIl dominion, in the 
is one, even as the glory of tIle Bun is mansions which are prepared, and 
one. And the glory of the terrestrial is they shan be servallts of tbe Most 
one, even as ilie glory of the moon is High; bllt where God and Christ 
one. Aud the glory of the telestial is dwell they cannot come, worlds without 
one, even as the glory of the stars is end. 1'his is tbe end of ilie vision which 
one; for as one star differs from another we saw, which we were commanded to 
star in glory, even 80 differs one from write while we were yet in ilie Spirit. 
anotber in glory in the telestial world ; But great and marvellous are the 
for these are they who are of Paul, and works of the Lord and the mysteries of 
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FOUR KINDS OF SALVATIOX. 21 
hi. kingdom which be showed. unto us, 
which surpasses all underskUlding in 
glory,. and ill might .. and in dominion, 
.. hieb he commanded us we should not 
write while we were yet in the Spirit, 
and are Dot lawful for man to utter, nei
rheris man capable to make them known, 
(or they are only to be seen and under
!lOOd by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
whicb God bestows on those who love 
him and purify themselves before him; 
10 "hom he grants this privilege of seeing 
aDd knowing for themselves, that through 
thepowerand manifestation oflbe Spirit, 
while ill the Jlt!Sh, they may be able to 
hear his pre!lence in the world of glory. 
And to God and the Lamb be glory, 
and bonour and domiuion, fur erer and 
<ver.-Amen. - Doct,.i"e and Cou
lutl, leC 91. 

roeR KIXUS OF ~.-\LVATION. 

Salvation, as proposed to mnn in the 
Scriptures, is of four kinds, viz.,
First, Salvation from original sin and 

its effects. 
Secondly, Salvation froRl aclual sin, or 

individual transgression. 
Thirdly, Temporal Salvation. 
Fourtbly, Eternal Sah·ation. 

We shall now proceed to set forth tbe 
nature of each of these salvations, and 
the conditions on which they are enjoyed 
h, man. . 
• Original sin and its effects came by 

the tvansgression of Adam and Eve, in 
the Garden of Eden. So ff sin entered 
into the worlo, and death by sin." 

This sin and death affected the whole 
family of man in a twofold point of 
ne., viz., banishment from the presence 
or the Lord, and the death of the body. 
AJuI unless some means of salvation 
had been provided, the bodies of men 
milt have slept in eternal silence, and 
their spirits dwelt in eternal banishment. 

Bat says the Apostle, " AS in Adam 
ALL DIE, even SO in Christ shall 
ALL be made ALIVE." 

JIlIUI Christ, then, has paid the debt 
which Adam contracted, and through 
hiI death and resurrection has redeemed 

ALL men from the fall, and from death, 
and from every thing which Adam's 
transgression entailed upon them. 

This salvation is UNIVERSAL; that is, 
it applies to all the race of Adam, with
out any regard to tbe deeds done in the 
body. The death and condemnation 
came by one, (Adam,) and so passed 
upon all men witbout nny act or agency 
of tbeir own. . 

So the redemption coml'S by onll man 
(Jesus Christ,) and will be effectually 
applied to nil men, without any condi
tions whatever on their pa,.t. 

It is free grace alone, wilhout work~, 
which redeems man from the fall, and 
from the death which came by reason of 
the fall. The mO$t hardened siImer, 
who sinks to endless woe, will go there 
as free from Adam's fall as if it had 
never been. 

Hence Christ said, " Suffer little chil
dren to come unto me, and forbid them 
not, fut:. of such is tbe kingdom of 
hearen. 

All little children (being redeemed by 
Jesus Christ) are saved and counted 
boly, without any faith, repentance, bap
tism, ar anything else. Hence the doc
trine oflittle children being" desperately 
wicked, deceitful, depraved, &c., and 
that they must be born again, cbanged, 
be converted, experiellce religion, be re
generated, &c., is a doctrine of devils, 
or of foolish and inconsiderate O1l1,n. 

We come now to speak of Llie second 
salvation, viz., aalvation from personal 
transgression. This salvation is the 
gospel which was to be preached to sin
ners, " It is not to call the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance." 

Thigosalvation is promised ou the con
ditions made known in the gospel, " He 
that believeth and is baptised shall be 
SA VED." "Repent and be baptised 
every one of you, in the name of Jesu 
Christ, for remi.uion of ,i, .. , and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." 

"SAVB yourselves from this untoward 
generation." r< Arise and be .J>aptised, 
and wash away your sins." .. The like 
figure whereunto even baptism doth now 
SAVE us." 

.. Ye have obeyed from thc heart that 
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22 FOUR KISDS OF SALYATIO!\'. 

form of doctrine which was delivered 
you; btling then made/ree from .in, ye 
became servants of righteousneis." The 
foregoing texts all go to show that sinntlrs 
experienced a present salvation from sin 
on conditions of faith in Jesus Christ, 
repentance towards God, and baptism 
(or remission of sins. They were saved 
l/un and lhere,-they were saved that 
very hour, that is, justified" forgiven, 
made free from sin. 

This gospel salvation pertains to sin
ners only. Little children could ha\'e 
no part in it. 

'Ve next proceed to notice the third 
salvation, vli!:., temporal salvatilln. 

This varies in different ages and under 
different circumstances. In the dnys of 
l'\ullb it was snlvation from the flood, 
and the ark was the means. In the 
days of Lot it was salvation (rom fil'e, 
and fleeing from Sodom to Zoah was the 
means. III the days of Jacob it was 
ulvation from famine, Ilnd a revelatioll 
to lay up corn was the means. In thtl 
days of Moses it was salvation from 
Egyptian bondage. In dIe days of Es
ther it \vas salvation from the dec lee of 
Haman. In the days 01 EZrll it was 
I\alvation from seventy years' cnptivity in 
Babylon, by a restoration to Jerusalem. 
In the case of Paul's shipwreck it was 
!I:llvation from a watery grave, by the 
soldiers and sailors abiding ill the ship 
according to Paul's directions. But in 
thc days of Josephus it was salvation 
(rom tbe sword, famine, alld pestilence 
,,·hich befd the Jews. This salvation 
was accomplished by /lceing to the 
monntains, a<:eording ns the ~aviour 
forewarned his disc:ples. .. When ye 
see Jerusalem compassed with armies, 
then let him who is in Judea flee to the 
mountains." 

~o in these last days, salvation is 
needed from famine, tlarthquake, WfIr, 

pestiItlnr.c, and (lume of devourillg fire, 
which must O\'crtake the wicked world, 
and all that remain among them. "But 
ill Mount hiull, ond in Jerusalem, shaIl 
be uclh-erauce, and in theremnunt whom 
tbe Lord our God shall call." So in 
fulfill11ent uf thi!!, the Lord Ims pro
\ illd the WcstCl'll wilus of .\mcri':a IIlId 

the land of Palestine, for places of deli
verance for his own peculiar people. 
And he will gather his sheep out of al1 
countries where the faille abepherd. have 
preyed upon them, and will .. cause 
them to dwell safely in the wilderness, 
and sleep in the woods."-(See Ezekiel, 
34.) This temporal salvation comes 
by revelation in these last days, as in 
days of old, and therefure can only come 
to tllose who are governed and led by re
velation, viz., tile Latter Day Saints. 

We m list now speak of the fourth state 
of salvatioD, viz., eternal salvation. 
This can only be enjoyed in the immor
tal SUite, after the resurrection of the 
body and its reunion witb the soul. 

All tbo~ who are redeemed from 
Adam's faJl will enjoy this eternal salva
tion, if they die before tbey come to 
years of aceoulltability, so as to be CIl

pable of committing sin. 
All sillners will enjoy eternal lire and 

saivatioll, on conditions of faith, re
pentance, and bllptism, and endurance 
to the end. 

Helll'e, a man may be saved from 
AdlUu's fall by free grace, and frolD his 
own sins by belief and baptism, and 
also partake of temporal salvation, by 
oheyin rr the warnings which God sends 
by rcvelation; and after being saved in 
this threefold sense, he may neglect to 
endure to the end in keeping thtl require
ments of Jesus Christ; and so at last be 
damned. 

Here then is a condition to be ful
filled by the creature, in order to the 
enjoyment of eternal salvation, which 
is not absolutely necessary to either of 
the other salvation., viz., endurance to 
the end. Thllt is, a person must con
tinue in well-doing and in keeping the 
commandments of Jesus, from the time 
he is baptised into Christ till the end of 
this life uf probatioll. 

Having now shown clearly and dis
tinctly the nature of salvation as re
vealed and proposed by the heavenly 
Father to his children in different ages, 
we leave the subject, with a sincerebope 
that all those who love the truth may be 
led to work out their own sah'ation with 
'ear and trembling. ED. 
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JOHN WESLEY A LA'ITER-DAY 

SAINT, 
III RaGARD TO THB SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
AlID THB APOSTACT 01' THB CHURCH! ! 

EztrGct fr01l& Ihe 94th Sermon of 
Jo •• W •• ley, 011 .. The More Exc,llent 
".,,"-" It does not appear that the 
atraordinary giflS of the spirit were 
common in the church for more tban 
two or three ceoturies. We seldom 
hear of them after that fatal period when 
the Emperor Censtantine called himselC 
aCluUtian, and from a vain imagination 
of promoting the Christian religion. 
heaped riehes, power, and honour npon 
the Christians in general From this 
time they almost wholly ceased. Very 
few instances of this kind wert' found. 
The cause of this was not, as bas vul
g:arly been snJlposed. because tbere WIIS 

DO more occ:allion for them, because all 
the world II ad become Christians. This 
is. miserable mistake! Not a twentieth 
part was then nominal1y Christians. The 
real cause was because the love of many 
waxed cold-the ChrisLians IJad 110 

more of the Spilit of Christ tblUl the 
o&her Heathens! The Son of Man 
when he came ttl examine his church 
ccmld hardly find faith on the earth.
This waa the real cause why the extra
ordinary giflS of the Holy Ghost were 
DO longer to be found in the Christian 
Church, bec:suse the Christians were 
tamed Heathens again, and had ouly a 
dead form left." 

v:. NARROW ESCAPE! 
It will be recollected by our readers 

!hat the ship Govnflor F,ntur sailed 
flODl Liverpool on tbe 13th of February 
laIt, and came in contact with a steam~ 
in the Irish Chanel, by which 122 lives 
wmI loat in the great deep, principally 
CCllllilting of emigranlS to America. 

Abont a week before the sailin~ of 
tWa aafortonate ship, Elder Clark salled 
fiwa Liverpool for New Orleans. with 
.,..roa of 200 emigranlS of the Latter
Day Saints. Letters have lately been 
JICftftd in ManchestCT. bringin~ news 
af the taCe arrival of Clark and hIS com
)l1li1 of em~nts in New Orleans, and 
... .., llad had a prosperous voyage 
of ... .even weeks. 

DOling 'Vbitsun Week, an a~ed man 
from Oldham. by the name of White
head, came to the Star office. expressing 
his gratitude to a kind prO\'idence that 
through the instrumentality of the 
Latter-day 'Saints his son had been saved. 
from inevitable destruclion. The cue 
was this: Several young men in Old
ham (prerioua to hearing the Saints) 
had made it up in their minds to emi· 
grate to America. The time was set for 
them to start, and each one paid in a 
sovereign, which they were to forfeit to 
the company in case they did nol go at 
ilie time Afterthis arrangement, the sora 
of our Oldham friend who related it to 
U8, hllppt'lled to ht'lir and embrace the 
doctrine of tbe Latter-Day Saints. He 
thell changed his purpose as to the time 
of going. and forfeited bia sovereign to 
the fMmer company, for the purpose of 
going a week sooner. aud in company 
with the SainlS under the protection of 
Brotber Clark. By this movement he 
now finds himself safe in America, 
wbile every soul ofthe company he was 
to have gone with was on bOard the 
Gov".nor Fm,..,., and perished in the 
Hood. 

It is a matter of thanksgiving to reHect 
upon tbe truly remarkable fact, that 
wllile the most awful shipwrecks have 
been so frequent of late, a great number 
of our preachers have severnl times 
crossed the Atlantic in safety, without a 
single accident, and about 1,000 emi· 
grants of the Saints have passed to 
America in safety without one beiug 
sbipwrecked or drowned, from tbe time 
they commenced emigrating under thet 
protection of tbe God of the Saillts to the 
preaent time. It is hoped that these 
facts will prove a warnillg to tbe Saints 
to give Ileed to counsel, and put them
selves underthe protection of BOme faith· 
luI leader, Inch as may be appoiated 
from time to time, as they emigrate, and 
that they go enly in companies, and act 
with due respect to the authority of the 
servauts of God, and elldeavour to culti
Yate a UUiOD witb eacb otber, without 
which tbey may be swallowed up in the 
ocean, as those wbo rebelled against Mil. 
aes were swallowed up in the eallh.-ED . 
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EDITORIAL REMARKS. 

Wfje ;Millennial .$tar. 

MANCHESTER, JUKE lOth, 1841. 

We continue to rccehe the most gratifying 
accounts from many parts of tbtl vineyard in 
relation to tho success of the truth. Elder 
J. Sanders writcs from Carlillle, under date of 
June I'st, staling that 46 members had been 
added, by baptism, since the 9th of April, and 
that many more are believing, and on the 
point or coming forward. Faith is on the 
increase in that branch, insomuch thllt the gift 
of healing was manifest almoat daily. Many 
of the a1llicted were healed. 

Elder Burnham wrjtea from 'Valea, uuder 
dllte of June 4th, stating that a large field is 
now open in different parts of Walea for the 
preachinjJ of the Word; and that the 'Peop) e 
continue to come forward and obey the gospel; 
although be h some times in perils among 
taloe brethren, and sometimes slonl'd, and 
VJriously abusld for the Word's sake. 

Elder Watt writes from Edinburgh, under 
date of June 3rd, stating that notwithstanding 
the great 6lIerUons of tho enemies of troth in 
thnt place to destroy tho work of God, yet the 
church was becoming more firm ill faith antI 
mote united-the truth was sl'rcatiing out 
from Edinburgh. Elder W. had cummenced 
to preach and baptise in a place callcd Enst 
Wymes, and the prospect there was vprv 
pOO. • 

Elders T. Richardson and T. Smith write 
from WorcestersLire, under date of May 27th, 
_taUng that a great storm of I)Prserution was 
raging ill variou. plures in that region, chleSy 
through the lying. uf Methodist Ilnd Church 
parsonl. Tb~~' "'ero frequently mobbed from 
one place to 8llother, but were baptising some 
flO in one place, and more or less in several 
other places. 

Brother Smith rructfr writes trom Burnley, 
undor date of May 21th, that the Lord is 
working greaUy with tbem; tllat he was lakl'n 
very sick of late, but on sPlldin).l for the elders 
(accor.liug to James), be Wn~ immediately 
rais€d from bed, and went to lDeeting. He 
say. the fielt! is enlarging in that region, and 
tho truth spreading fu rther and further. 

Elder T. Curti. writes from Cheltenham, 
under date of May 25th, stating that he bad 
h.ld a discussion with a certain lecturer in 
tbat place, which lasted two evenings, and tbat 
pOO was resulting from it. He write., that 
in ono of his meetings a ruffian was taken up 
fur repeated distnrbance, contrary to law, and 
was taken before a magistrate, who, after 
healing the evidence, dismissed him l\ith ap
prnbation, threw 9 •. cost on to brother Curtis, 
and held him to bail on a oharge of blasphemy. 
H~ then adds as follows:-" This di.cuasion, 
Klul hla,!,hemy lUI they rall it, is (Ioing good to 

the cause, for several persona who do Dot 
belong to our society are writing in the n .... s· 
papers, condemning the magistrate, &c. They 
may suoceed in getting me into prison, but 
this I mind not, (or my determinatiun is to 
preach the gospel before priests and people, 
magistrates, judges, or in prison; or if I am 
transported, if God be my help, my month 
shall not be shut by this wicked and adulterous 
generation . ., 

Elder O. Hyde ... rites from Bedford, under 
date of June 3d, stating thatthcre are constant 
additions to-the Church in London, in Bedford, 
and tho regions round about. He says, .. I 
ha"e atlQ,llded baptisms with Elder Adams 
almost daily Cor some time paat." Elder 
Hyde espects to sail for Holland in about one 
week. 

F.lrl~r James Ll'a writt'S from Bishopton, 
under <late of May 13th, stating that the work 
of G ad is prospering in that part of Scotland. 
He says that more. than fifty have been 
baptised in a place called Thomy Bank within 
six eks, and many more are belleving, and 

,re field opened Cor preaching. 
We give in this number a summary of some 

of the wonderful signs which haT" boen shown 
Corth ill America of late; and when we add to 
thosEt the sudden and unespccted death or 
President Harrison, so IIO<)n after his election 
to office, the whole put together is certainly a 
striking manifestation of Providence, and 
seems to whisper that the I.ord is beginning to 
vox that nation Cor their wickedne8l, and 
because of the wrongs of the saints, which 
still go unredrcbsed. 

It ... ilI be seen from au article in this Star 
that the saints are prospering in Ameri" ... 
beyond all our expectations, and that th"y 
arc going uhead with a very great and glorious 
wurk. It is stated that eighty persona were 
addcd to the Church in Nauvoo on the 6th of 
April. May the Lord Almighty speedily 
enlarge the borders of Zion, that she ma~ 
ariso and ahine, and becomQ the admiration or 
the whole earth. 

LATEST FROM AMERICA. 

NAUVOO CELEBRATION OF THE 
6TH Olt' APRIL. 

Layil,!/ tile Oorner StOlle. of tM Tempk. 
" Oh! that I could paint the 1IC6tl0fl 
Which on my beart are sketehlld!" 

The general conference of the church. 
together with the laying of the comer 
atones of the Temple of our God, now 
111ildiug in this city, have long been 
anticipated by the Saints of the Mosl 
High, both far and near, with great 
pleasure, when they should once more 
behold the foundation of a house laid in 
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Yiitb they might worship the God of 
their fathers. 

It frequently happens, that our an
ticipations of pleasure and deligh t, are 
raised to such a height that even ex
caods tbe enjoyment itself; but we are 
h4ppy to say this ~s not tbe c~ with 
the immense mulutude who WItnessed 
the proceedings of the sixth of April, 
&Od subsequent days of conference. The 
!CeDeS were of such a character, the 
enjoyment so intense, that left anticil!a
cion far behind. 

Howerer anxious we are to pourtrny 
tLe grandeur and majesty of the cele
bration, the union and order which 
frety way prevailed, we are confident 
we sba.ll come very far short of doing 
them justice. 

Forsome days prior to the 6th the 
accession of strangers to our city was 
great, and on the wine spread prairie 
,hieh bounds our city, might be seen 
'lriooa kinds of vehicles wending their 
"Y from different points of the compass 
to the city of Nauvoo, while the ferry 
boaIs on the Mississippi were constantly 
employed in wafting travellers across its 
roIliDg and extenai ve bosom. 

Among the citizens all Wall bustle and 
~on, anxious to accommodate 
theidiieuch, who flocked in from dis
lin, puts, and who they expected to 
_with them the festivity of the day, 
md die pleasures of the scene. 

At leDgth the long expected mom 
arriftd, and before the king of day had 
liPfled the ear-tern horizon with his rays 
'Iere preparations for the celebration of 
of !be day going on. Shortly after sun 
rile, the loud peals from the artillery 
'at heard, caIling the various com
paia of the legion to the field, who 
.,. appointed to take a conspicuous 
put a &lie day's proceedings. 

The citizens from the vicinity now 
I .... to pour in from all quarters, a 
I =iNDOI train for about three hours, 
I aal~dlevastassembly. 
I AteiPt o'clock A. M. Major-Gen. 
I ""ft his quarters to organise and 
~ fI'IIa'" legion for tile duties of the 
~ ~ wIaiaIa eonaisted of about Courteen 

n J i_, .. veral in uniform, besides 

I 
I 

several companies from Iowa aud other 
parts of the country, which joined them 
on the occasion. 

At half-past nille Lieut.-Gen. Smith 
was informed that the legion was ready 
for reyiew, and accompanied by his staff, 
consisting of four .Aids-de-camp and 
twelve guards, nearly all in splendid 
uniforms, took his march to the paTllde 
ground. On their approach they were 
met by the band, beautifully equipped, 
who received them with a flourish of 
trumpets and a regular salute, and then 
struck up a lively air, marching in front 
to tbe stand of the Lieut.-Gen. On his 
approach to the parade ground the ar
tilery were again fired, and the legion 
gave an appropriate salute while passing. 
This was indeed a glorious sight, such as 
we never saw, nor did we ever expect to 
see such a one in the west. 'The several 
companies presented a beautifullOld in
teresting spectacle, several of ~em being 
uniformed and equipped, while tbe rich 
and costly dresses of the officers would 
have become aBonaparte or a Wasbing
tOD. 

After the arrival of Lieut.-Gen. Smith, 
the ladies, who had made a beautiful silk 
flag, drove up in a carriage to present it 
to the legion. Major-Gen. Bennett very 
politely auended on them, and con
ducted them in front of Lieut.-General 
Smith, who immediately alighted from 
his charger, lind walked up to the ladies. 
who presented the flag. making an ap
propriate address. Lieut.-Gen. Smim 
acknowledgt'u Ihehonollrconfcl'l'ed upon 
the let,rion, and stated that as long as he 
bad the command, it should never be 
disgraced, and then politely bowing to 
the ladies, gave it into the hands of 
Major-Gen. Bennett, who placed it in 
possession of Comet Robinson, and it 
wassoon seen gracefully waving in front 
of the legion. DurIng the time of pre
sentation the band struck up a lively air, 
and another salute was fired from the 
artilery. . 

After the presentation of the flag, 
Lieut.-Gen. Smith, accompanied by his 
suit, reviewed the legion, which pre
sented a very imposing appearallct', the 
different officers saluting as he passed. 
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Lieut.-Gen. Smith thcn took his former 
stand, Rnd the whole legion passed be
fore him iu review. 

THE PROCESSION. 
Immediately after the review, Gen. 

Bennett organised the processiou, to 
march to the foundation of the Temple, 
in the following order: 

Lieut. Gen. Smith, 
Brig. Generals Law and Smith, 

Aida· de. Camp, and conspicuous stranger., 
General Staft', 

Baud, 
2nd Cobort, (toot troop.,) 

Ladies, eight abreast, 
Gentlllmen, eight abreast. 
1st Cohort, (horae troops.) 

Owing to the vast numbers who joined 
the procession, it was a considerable 
leJlgth of time before the whole could be 
organised. 

The p,·ocesr.ion then began to move 
forward in order, and (In their arrival at 
the temple block, the Generals with their 
staffs and the distinguished strangers 
preient took their position inside the 
foundation, the ladles fOlmed on the 
outside, immediately next the walls, the 
gentlemen and infantry behiud, and the 
cavalry in the rear. 

'1'be 8BBCmbly being stationed, the 
choristers, under the superimendence of 
of B. S. Wilber, sung an appropriate 
hymn. 

President Rigdon tben ascended the 
platform, whil·h had been !repared for 
the purpose, and dcliverc a suitable 

ORATION, 
which wa.'! listened t., with tbe most pro
found attention by the assembly. From 
the Ion ... aJDiction and weakneSB of body 
we hardly expected the speaker to have 
made himself heard by the congregation, 
but he succeeded beyond our most san
guine expectation., and being impreSBCd 
with the greatneSB alld solemnities of the 
occasion, he rose slfperior to his alDic
tions and weakneSB, and for more than 
an hour occnpied the attention of the 
aBiCmbly. 

It \Vas an add/eSB worthy a man of 
God and a messenger of 88lvation. We 
have heard the speaker on other occa
sions when he has been more eloquent, 
when there has been more harmony aud 

beauty in the construction of lJis sen
tences, and when the refincd ear h .. 
been more tleligbted; but never did ",e 
hear him pour out such pions effusions; 
in sbort, It ",as fllll to (,verfiowiug of 
Christian feeling and high-toned piety. 

He called to review the scenes of 
tribulation and anguish through which 
the Saints had passed, the barbarous 
cruelties inllicted upon them (or their 
faitb and attachment to the cause o( their 
God, and (or the testimony of Jesus, 
",htch they eudured witb patience, know
ing that tbey had in beaven a m,)J'e eu
during sub!tance--a crown of eternal 
glory. 

In obedience to tbe commandments 
o( tbeir Heavt'nly Father, and because 
tbat Jesus had again spoken frl)m the 
beavens, were tbey engaged in laying 
the foundatiou of the Temple, that the 
Most High might have ahabitation, aod 
where tbe Saints might assemble to pay 
their devotions to bis holy name. 

He lejoiced at the glorious prospect 
w hieh presenteu itself of soon completing 
tbe edifice, as there were no mobs 10 
hinder their labours, con~uent1y their 
circumstances were very different than 
before. 

After tbe address the cboir suug a 
hymn. President Rigdon then invoked 
tbe blessings of Almighty God upon the 
888embly, and u~n those who shollld 
labour on the bUilding. 

The first presidency superintended 
the laying of the 

CHIEF CORNBR STONE 
on the south-east comer of the building, 
which doue, President J. Smith arose 
and laid that the first comer stone of 
the Temple of Almighty God was laid .. 
and prayed that the building might soon 
be completed, that tbe Saints might 
have an habitation to worship the God 
of their fathers. 

PresidentD.C. Smith and hiacouncil
lors of tbe high-priests' quorum then 
reF-ired to the south-west comer, and 
laid the comer stone thereof. 

The Hi~h Conncil, representing the 
Twelve, laId the north-west comer stone. 

The Bishops with their councillors 
laid the north-east comer stone with due 
solemnities. 
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AMERICAN NEWS. The ceremony of laving the comer 

stoDa being over, the 1egion olarched 
10 the parade ground, and formed a, 
hollow square for an address. Major
General Bennett addressed tbe legion at 
SODle length, applauding them for their 
soldier-like appearance, and for the at
teotion which botb officers and men bad 
git't!n to the orde1'8. 

Lieutenant-General Smith likewise 
flJlressed his entire approbation of the 
conduct of the legion and all prelllnt. 

The assembly then separatea with 
thecrful hearts, and thanking God for 
tLe great blessings of peace and prospe
rity by whieb they were surrounded, and 
heartS burning with affection for their 
(atomte and adopted state. 

It was indeed a gladsome sight, and 
extremely affecting to see the old revolu
tionary patriots, who had been driven 
from tlieir homes in Missouri, strike 
hands, and rejoice together, in a land 
sbere tbey knew they would be protected 
from mobs. and where they could again 
eojov thu liberty for which they. had 
"ught many a hard battle. 

The da.r was indeed propitious
heaVeD and eartb combined to make 
the keDe as glorious as possible. and 
long, very long, win the 6th of April, 
A. D. 1841, be remembered by the 
many thousands who were present. 

The whole passed off with perfect 
harmony and good feeling. The people 
sere truly of one heart and miDlI, no 
oonltlltion or discord; even pen.ons un
OODnected with the church forgot their 
pftjadiees. and for once took pleasure 
in the society of the Saiuts. admir
ed their order and unanimity, and un
doobtedly received fayourulile impres
iiOllJ by their visit. 

Too much praise cannot be tPven to 
Major-General Bennelt for his active 
smices on the occasion. he has la
boured diligently (or the prosperity of 
the City. and particularly for the Le
gioD, and it must have been a proud 
cl&y for him. and entirely satisfactory. 
to lee his efforts crowned with Buccess. 
AlIi his labour so well bestowea. 

R. B. THOMPSON. 
-N __ Ti_ ad StIllon., April 15. 

PEKIN, TENN. 2ND FEBRUARY, 1841. 
MIIS8lIa. SMITH AND 8OBIN601l. 

GenUemcn,-Through the kindness of my 
brother, and by a well-dirl'cted tum of divine 
Providencc, I b .. ,'o been f .. voured with the 
reception of the Book oC I\lonoon, the doe. 
trine and r.ovenaIlts of the cburch of the Latter 
Day Saints, the Voice of Warning and in. 
struction \0 all peOI,i .. , also the first volume of 
the Times and Seasons, all of which I have 
perused with wonder and admiration; with 
wonder because I discover there is no such 
a book in existence as the "Mormon Bible," 
no society by the name of " Mormons," wbose 
members disbeHeve or reject the common 
version of the Old and New Testamcut, and 
that the Book oC Mormon haa ne\"er been 
placed by thOle who beHeve it in the place ot 
the S&Cl't'd Scriptures; Indeed I 11'&8 amazed 
wben I discovered that aU this, aDd much 
more, was misreprelentl'd; tberefore I ... y I 
read with wonder a.nd admiration. 

I bave been In posIes.lon of tbe Book or 
Mormon about sixteen monthll, haTe read it 
attentively; J find tbf,t it not only brings \0 
Hgbt thing. that have been dark and mYlteri. 
ous, and puzzled thousanda tor yeare, but it 
abundantly corroborates and beara tf>stimony 
ot the &ruth of the Bible; tbe Book of COTe
naDts, I diS('~Ter, contain. itema of tbe reli
gion which the I.atter Day Saints profe .. to 
beHeve, also priuciples for the regulation of 
the church which seems to have been given 
by renlation since, as w"n aa bufore ita or
ganization_ This aeema to be very appropriate 
aDd not at all In contradiction with the Scrip. 
tures. The Voice oC Waming, I think, eon· 
tains nothing but plain &rutb a.nd lOund reason. 
But alas! alas! when I read in the Times and 
Seasons oC the persecution oC the church of 
Latter Day Saints, I am struck with astonish
ment \0 thiuk of 8ul'b horrid and bloody pel'. 
secutlon in our land of boasted liberty, and In 
the midst of Christendom. Goo<1 I.ord! I. 
blood and slaughwr the reHgion oC the prince 
oC peace? What! to aee a bloody mob, 
headed by a band oC men denominating them
aehes tbe ministers ot the Gospel, marching 
Corth wi tb sword in ha.nd, taking tbll Iivea of 
innocent men, women and children, in order 
to maintain their- religion, instead oC main. 
taining it by the sword of truth, and power or 
the word of God. Ah! but their craft is In 
danger. Is not this enllugh to drive men into 
the doctrine of Infidelity? I verily believe, 
but Cor tbe interposition of Divine Providence, 
in placing !bll Voice of Warning before my 
eyes, by which I becomll r.onvinced tbat they 
are not the mlniatera of the Gospel, but 
priesla of sectarians, that I Ihould have canen 
into the doctrine ot Infidelity myself. 

Yours respectfully, 
WILI,IAM R. VANCE. 

-Time. «lid Scalel", March IS. 
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TRUTH PREVAILING. 

We learn Yerbally that EldElr Z. H. Gurley 
bas been labouring ror the last few week. at 
r.aharpe, in this county, witb extraordinary 
8Ucce... In the shllr! space of six days, he 
had the unspeakable pri.-Hege of immersing 
52 in the waters of baptism, aud a pro"pect of 
great accessions to their number. Those bap
tised, we are informed, are of the first class 
oC society. 

We are also informed that Elders L..-mlln 
White, Amasa T.yman, and George roiiller, 
have .ucceeded after an untiring effort to lnv 
the foundation of a great work throughout dif
ferent parts of Iowa territory, aod that ~x· 
tensive additions bl\ve lately been made lo the 
church. Elder William Smith bas recently 
gO:le to the assistance of Br. A. Lyman, and in
tends to labour in that field until Conference. 
Elders who are waiting for the coming confer
ence can find a plenty of labour in the aJja 
cent country at any point orthe compass, to'oc
cupy their attention until thal period. People 
aT" b~ginning to wake up to investigate our 
faith j and a ralr unprejudict'd investigaLion t. 
all "'e ILSk of this gelleration.-Ibid. 

for (~lIr," &c. These signs u.re to leaye the 
worM without excuse, and to prepare the 
righteou~ for the coming of the eventful pe_ 
riod, a. they (the Saints) will be found watch
inl(. The unhlievin,J world will be taken as 
a thief in the night. The reason is ob,io1l8 j 
they do not believe in revelation!, signs, an,\ 
wonders. When spots (sign.) appear in the 
BUn, (which has recently been the case,) that 
racks the ingenuity of tile astronomera--a Da
tnral caU8e is aMslgoed. When all nature Is 
illumined by the commotion of the starry hea
Yens, a8 was the case in 1833-it is but an 
idle tale--nothing but _ktm. Whom the 
howlin& tempest, and furious tornado comet, 
r,)lling The lea (" waves") beyond her bounds, 
desolating citie8, 8weeping off its theu>lLnds, 
it i8 II lig:lt thiDg, the wind has blown a little 
hard" tbaD usual. When the belluwing eu.rth-
4uak"s rend the eartll, and she opens htr 
mouth upon its inhabitants; and swallows them 
up as though they were mere insects--the na
turali.t is again set to work to prove that God 
had no hand in the matter. If the devonring 
element desolates our beantirol cities in an 
hour, and leaves them in heaps,-it is oni.g the 
work of inCf'ndiarie.. When aspiring tyrants 
are carrying their conquests from nation to 

SIGNS 0.' THJ.: TIMES. nation, IUld from sea to sea, drenching the 
What careful ob.erYer of the tintes, profess- eu.rth with Mood-it is merely a thirsting Cor 

ing faith io the Scriptures of divine truth, can power, something common to man; and yet 
gaze upon tbe history of events, as they are the Inspired writers have told U8 that these 
daily being unfolded both to the political and ~ou be SIGIfB, and \hey should forebode 
relillious world, witbout saying in his heart,-- t's coming. 
the COMING OF THE I,ORD IS NEAR! Look Cor a moment at tbe "portentous 
The ag~ is big with events, eN"t. u.re big witb omens·· which are enumerated by political de
meaning, but tbe whole world seems to be in magogues to sene political purposes; for in
a state of lethargy ,-tetally dead to Ilnything stance, during the present session of congre8A, 
that shall portend the second advent of Christ,; ~he chandeli~rs in the senate, weighing about 
yet the Scriptures tell us, that he is to come 150011"., said to have oost5,OOO dollars, came 
In a cloud with power anrl great glory j and Ilt tumbling down and broke iuto atoms. Again, 
bis comiog it shall be as it was in the days oC I~ is said that the scroll held in the ta1on~ of 
Noah, (i.e.) "as the days of Noah were, so the eagle placed over the chair oC the presiding 
suaU ..:1<0 the coming oC the Son of Man be." officer of the Senate of the United State~, and 
-Matt. 21: 37. In the days of Noah the bearing upon it the motto of the Union-E 
wicke.l wel'e all dcstro~·e(l, and the righteous pluri/I/I,' "lIIm&-is slated to ha.-e Callen to thtl 
were all saTed j but previous to tbe destruc- earth, and 011 the same day the hand of tile 
tion of the former, God sent revelations to figure repres3nting the Goddess of Liberty, 
apprise tbem of tb.,jr approaching danger; 8tanding in front of the capital of the Unikd 
ami just preciselg as it was then, "so 8ha11 It States, holding in it our glorioua oonstitutiOD. 
b~ at the coming of the Son of Man." Reve- broke off, and came tumbling down." Again, 
lations shall precede hh coming; the whole " the individual elevated to the honourpd place 
world shall ridicule them and cast them off; of chief magistrate of this great republic 
for 80 it was in the days of Noah; and the starts from hia home ror the National Capitol. 
consequenrps wert', ine\;tabl~ dastruction; An earthquake, as the journal. friendly to. 
and so it will be with this gel~eration. The him tell us, shakes the earth at his setting 
righteous only will be saved. out from the west! He crOSBes the mountains 

There are yarious signs put forth by the in- and arrives at Daltimore, and an explosion of 
"Pired writers, at.o, which aro to precede his the banks in that city, and at Philadelphia, 
mming; among the number we quute the fol- the 'great regulator of the currency' taking 
lowing, recorded in I,uke 21: 25:-" Aud the lead-salutea him! • • Again, 
there shall be signs in the sun, and In the during the progreu of \he imposing celebra-
11I00U, and in the stars; and upon the eu.rth tion, gO$ np by hia friends and followers, In 
distress of nations, with perpln'lity, the sea a atyle of gorgeoumeu which royalty itself 
and w,,·cs roaring, men's hearts failing them migh& enyy, a cord, which is stretched by them 
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EtIl\. fue "road avenue leading (rom the pre
<idfDtiallllaDaion \0 the ..-apitel, "ilb the ban
lIer> of the se.-enol statea .-ho .-... teu tor him 
strung upon it, breaka in the centre; and the 
;UJt • mblems, dirl.!ing to the north and to 
lhe ")!lib, are thrown to the ground. and 
~ed in the mire." 

Too", are some ortbe I'rincipstf" mQmen~" 
_hicb are quoted in the political jourrutJs, but 
_e Jo not ~1ie.-e that it is in the pro';nce or 
ADy mal to aay that these «omens" (if such 
~y.,..,) are designed for political data to _ub_ 
§UTe the interest of either party. We believe 
lhat God .. is no resv""ter of (parties) per. 
WIlS;ft IUld if the accounts gi'-en .re correct, 
(Ind they are well authenticated,) we Itre re.dy 
'" acknOwledge tb.t .. e are l"redulous euougb 
to bdie.-e that they portend coming eTents, and 
will take nwk in the sign. of tbe Son of Man. 

That tbe explosion of banks should h,m) 
aay1hing \0 do, or part to act in this tragedy. 
DO doubt would be thought strange j bnt what 
ill better c.a.lMllated to produce a« (/i"r~$1 uf 
IItItioou "'ith perpluity" than the monied 
powers of the world? What is betler calculated 
"> malte "men's hearts fail them ror fcar," &c. 
a.n \0 leaTe them pennyless? Look at the 
e%cit.ement which pre.-ails throughout the 
UDiJed Slates, in consequMlce of the lattl 
failure of the United States bank, «the great 
resnJator of the currency:" it is fpared that 
!be institution ia 110 rotten at heart that no 
bNling balm can remOTe the disease, and It 
iu produced a general consternation. Then 
_yor the daughters following the example 
.. by &heir mothers, ha\"e increased the alarm 
"> lID amuing degree, and tho consequences 
are aceedingIy feared, consequently, there i. 
~o cIoebt bnt that banks .. ill perform their part 
ID the great theatre orthe "-orM to bring about 
the purposes of God preparatory to the secoud 
.. hmt of ChrisL"-lbid. 

LIVONIA, WAYNE CO., MICH. 

Br. SMITH, 
MARCH 2nd. 1841. 

I talre a few momenta opportunity to 
iIkJa you that the cause oC truth is onward 
ia Ihia leCtion of the country. I haye just re
IIImed home from a conference which com· 
-.eed 011 the 26th of February last at Browns· 
town, and we had a harmonious time indeed, 
a lime of much interest and ef1joyment among 
!lie Minta, and .... e hope a lasting benefit to 
-,. .. hAl are DOW bellenng the gospel, but 
boe not as yet obeyed it; there .... ere Ii\"e 
~ during the said meeting nnder the 
... of E. M. Surrioe, who was chosen to 
..-we over the conference. There were ro
..-.ated at the conference by dUFerent elden 
IOIDethJDg risiDg of one hundred and forty 
~ baYing considerably increased since 
.. -.fenmce beld in December l&aL But the 
...... of Chrid and bis cause In dill"erent 
...... of this COUDtry are not ouly mani-

festing tlwir folly, but are makiug rapid pr .. 
grass to ..... rds the '-ortt'S of ruin and destruc
tiou, to which the .icked are 80011 to be con· 
signed. It is truly the case that Daniel saw 
the situation tbe cbildren of men would be in, 
(at the time the God of beayen would set up a 
kingdom that shouldn..,.erbe<lestr .. ~-cu neithn 
gin'n to another people) when be $Aid the 
wicked should do wickedly and none or the 
wicked should undt'rstand, but the wisp shoul,1 
nnderstand. 

The Saiuts in tbis s('ction of the ("ot1l1:r,· are 
makiug the necessary arrangements to ino ... 
up to the ..-est the coming 8umm~r if po""ibl~. 
but the times are hard, and those ..-ho .ell 
their effects .. ill have til do it at aconsid"rable 
sacrifice, but the most oC them I think see the 
n~cessity oC doing so, wheu they see thl' cup 
or the iniquity of the wicked filling up, and see 
manifest the abominable corruption of hum.n 
beings when God .. ithdraws hil spint from 
them. It is theu easy to disco.-er what an 
."tul spectacle of demons iu human shap~. 
presented themselves, .ith their weapons of 
death agains' the saints in tbe Missouri o:obs. 
I must here say, that before I joined the 
church of LaUer· Day Saints, or knew that 
God had as yet lilt his hand to bring in the 
diapenaa&lon oC the fuloc58 ot times. I NL" 
myselC amoog luch beiugs, sealing up the law 
and binding up the testimony, while the judg
ments of Almigbty God .('re r lo.ely followlnlf 
up. so that I had to lIee from place to place 
as Lot lied from Sodom. I pray God tbtl 
Eternal Father in the name of J csus Christ to) 

give uuto biB Saints grace for their day an.l 
trial. Amen. 

Yours in the bonds of 
A peaceful gospel, 

RUFUS BEACH. 
-Tilllt's and SttUORS, .April I. 

ON ANSWER TO PRAYER. 
"'hen we oll"er up our petitions to our 

hea..-enly Father, we may expect to be heard 
if we ask in faith. As the Lord says, 1\1 ark 
xi. 24. "What things soever ye desire wben 
1e pray, believe that ye receh·e them, and ye 
sball have them." Thil plain declaration oC 
our Lord may be received as sufficient testi· 
mony to establish this Cacl, that God will hear 
and answer prayer. Bnt not forgetting that 
we are to oll"er up our prayers In faith. as he 
says, "belie\"e that ye receive them, and ye 
shall have them;" and as he also says. "What
soever ye shall ask in prayer belle..-ing." And 
so the promise is not without believing. And 
the Apostle Jamel says of him who wavera 
when asking, "Let not that mnu think that he 
shall receive any thing of the Lord." II he 
that doubts ur wavers is not to receive, surely 
be that disbelieves and denies may not expect 
to receive. And so It is. when mtin disbelieve 
ad deny the possibility of receiving CaTours 
trom beaTen, they do not ask tor them in faith 
nothing wavering; but they reject them. and 
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U!18 their induenco to biudt'r othen frum re
cehing them. 

If we inquire what ra1'Ol1rS they are that we 
may recolvu by asking ror tbem iu faith, nothill8 
waTering, tbe I.ord says in Ule first Terse 
already quoted, .. WhIIt things _1'er ye desire 
wben ye pray;" and In the otber, "All thing. 
wbatsoe\"er ye sball ask In prayer beli8'l'in!(_" 
And we ban no right to limit tbe Lord In his 
plan or dealing favours to men. Neither haYe 
we any right to deny (""'ta, or mue asserti .. ns 
calculated if l>l,ssible to cause other. to wavl:'r 
from an unshaken raltb, and tbereby binder 
their blessing_ Whatsot'ver a man m .. y find 
to be his privilege with his God, we bave no 
right to disbt'o.rten bim, or to hinder hi. raith 
Uuough our unbelief • 

.. Why could we nol ca.t bim out," said the 
disciples to the loOrd on a certain or.casiOIl, 
and he answered tbl'm, .. because or your un
beli"f." (See Mattbew 17, 19, 20.) Now 
they were not 11(\ estahlished in their own 
opinion as to deny tho talth he taught, and he 
went on to teach them, saying, .. For nrily 
I say unto you, if ye have faith &I a grain of 
mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain 
remOTe to yonder place, and it shall remon, 
and nothing ,hall be ImpOlalble unto you." 
Here, again, be makes tbe promise unlimited, 
&I also in the two other caae,. In the first he 
says, .. What things soever ye dealre wben ye 
pray, bel!eTe that ye I ~celve them, and ye 
shall haTe them." And in tbe otber," And 
aU tblngs wbatsoenr ye shall &lk in prayer, 
beUedn8J ye shall recein." And In thi_ 
.. and nothing sball be lmpo$slble unto you." 
Thll II the r .ord's teaching, and it we reject 
hiB teaching, It ia to receive tbe unbelieving 
nodous of men wbo do away with the teaching 
and promises of the Lord through their UB
belief_ Dut aner all that men can say, It is 
tbe Loro's promiBe, and, as to the taltb, it was 
the I.ord that taught It, and If we rt'ject It we 
"liect his teubing. No" let the wrd be true, 
aud l.t his teo.cbings be ror our beller, and 
then we eanr.ot deny the faith because the 
Lord taught It; and we cannot diabelieve the 
promise beeause It b the Lord's own words, 
(or we cannot reject the Lord's teaching or 
dl.beUeve his words. And if we canuot deny 
the (alth or diabelleve the promise, we must 
con(ell that It is nothing but unbelief that 
hinden men frum enjeying tbe same prl1'i1eges 
now that the ancient saints enjoyed. For we 
find that those privileges bave not been sougbt 
in faith nothlDg waTering. but rather have been 
dllbeU81'ed, and denied. The promise i, too 
plain to be mlsuuderstood, and if 11'0 put It to 
the teat we shall find that It is o( the Lord. 
If "e prove the promise. and lind that it Is of 
the Lord; for Itlt is of the Lord It is tru&h. 
.. And all things wbatsoever ye ask in prayer, 
belie-rlDg, ye 8ball receive." For thia I" the 
promise, and If we pro1'e it and find that we 
do recein all thiugs whatsoever we &lk In 

prayor, be1le1'Ing, theu we find that we have 
the same privileges that the anciullt _iu'" 
enjoyed; that we bave the glorious privilege 
of receiving communications from beaven, and 
knowing th" trutb o( our boly religion, or 
Jrnowill8 God and thiugs o( eternity. This 
doctrine, 10 confidenlly received by the ancieDt 
sainis, and upon wbich rests all the certalDty 
of tbe truth or our holy religion, Is a glorious 
truth. 
-Ibid. C. DIDDL};COME. 

NAUVOO. 
Stem winter bas left DB, thougb reluctanUy 

and with a parting frown, and pleMing spring 
is again nPl'n tlS_ Business begins to &IIume 
& cbeering aspect in our city. As In tbe day
break of a May morning, light and melody 
suddonly dilsolve the mantle or night, and 
seare away the gloom of allence. So no &GODer 
Is tbe icy fetten of winter broken. and lbe 
landscape fauued by tbe vernal zephyr than 
our eyes are cheured with & acene truly en
chanting. E1'ery where we see men of induBtry 
with countenances beamiug with cheerful coo
tent burrying to their several occupations and 
aeeneB or labour. Tbe BOunl\ of tbe alte, the 
bammer, and the B&W, greet 10ur ear in eVAry 
direction. Notwithstanding Ute dlscouragiDg 
circumstances under wblcb the saints were 
thrown, Bblpwrecked &I It were upon this 
sbore, tbey bave indeed wrougbt wonders. 
Habitations are reared for milea in eTery 
direction, and otban are aprlugIDg up, aud, 
ere we are a"are of their eltistence, are filled 
with happy occupants. It would do the heart 
of the truly patriotic and philantrophic good to 
witness the induBtry and enterprise wbich are 
already manifeBtin ourbeauUrul city. Though 
emlgranta are docking in In multitudes, and 
haTe their bomes aud their wants to be sup
plied, yet all thiugs mOTe on in their accus
tomed order and with accelerating force. 
Hundreds of bouaes, shops, mills, &e_ are 
expected to go up in the course o( the slim
mer, when our city will present a lCODe of 
industry, beauty, and comfort, hardly equalled 
In any place in our country_ The saints have 
a great and" arduous work berore them, bt't 
persevering industry and diligence, ltimulated 
by & zeal for God and his (".ause, will surely 
accomplish it, and they will reap the full re
ward of their toiL-Ibid. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

To lluJ Editor of lluJ SI.r. 
Douglas. Isle of Man. May 26, 1841. 

Dear Brother. 
I feel a desire to express to you the 

joy of my heart, as a member or the 
Churcb of Jeaus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints. I have been here fivl! or six 
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weeks. The soil of this land is not 
good, either in a temporal or II. apiritual 
1t1I5e. All the excitement has been 
raiaed here that could be raised, and 
although the whole land is but small, 
(about 30 miles in iength and 12 in 
breadth) it appears as tbough all the lies 
and slander han been imported here 
that have ever been coined, beaide all 
that have been coined here at home. 
The parsons try to make the people 
believe that we want their money, and 
that we onl, want those who have it. 
You lrnoW' It is naturo.l to men to look 
moat after that which they value most, 
MI they are fearful we shall get some of 
it. Mr. Haining says we are expecting 
to he saved bv faith nnd obedience! and 
that we believe in dreams, &c., which, 

I he says, are very dangerous, as he can
Dot ttll which are from the Lord and 
wbkh from the devil. I suppose there 
are manl more in the same case, so 
perhaps It would be best for the Lord 
not to give any more dreams or visions. 
Don't you see what singular characters 
we are P What a strange thing for minis
ters to love money! Did you ever henr 
such a thing P And tben to think of 
being saved byfaitb and obedience! and 
again-a very worthy man, who doubt-

. less is without fault, or he would not 
cast a atone, makes us to say, we neither 
toil nor spin! but live by taking sinnen 
in. Did YOli ever see the like that 
ministers live without spinning! or even 
toiling? If this be 80, how is it that 

'. you have not let me know how you 
do it, but let me toil as I have aone 

• sinc:e I left my farm and comfortable 
• home in Canada, near four years. I 

haJe not learned to spin, but I have, } 
auppose, walked some thousands of 
miles, chieRy with an empty pocket (but 
I don't wish to complain, or else I would 
.Y, at some times not a very full 
IIomach), and } really thought my bre
thren did the same. You will perhaps 
let me iDto the secret, for I want to re
turn to Amerir& soon, and how am } to 
Bet there? When you find out the 
~urer of your funds I may get some
thinuerbaps; however we ought not to 
be idle while aU the rest of the ministers 

are toiling and spinninlS so busily, 
neither ought we to complam at what we 
get, for !.here is one gentleman on this 
island who with aU bis toiling and spin
ning has only £8,000 or £9,000 n year 
to live on, and 80me, I suppose, not as 
many hundreds, 10 I'll try to be con
tent •. 

But you may think this is a strange 
wny 01 expressiug the joy of my hearl. 
Well, } will tell you then, I urn on a 
barren spot; the enemies are all hoping 
to see the cause fail; !.he devil is bard 
against us, nnd, you say. "!.he line of 
battle is extending far and wide over the 
plnins of Babel," which} fully believe. 
} see the bosts of earth nnd the hosts of 
hell nl1 combined together to fight against 
the Lord and his anointed. The skir
mishes which you have passed through 
are but as drops before a tbunder storm ; 
and universal war is proclaimed by the 
Majesty of heaven against tbe great 
usurper, and the eartb is again to be 
stained with the blood of the saints before 
the final blow can be slruck by the arm 
of Omnipotence, and that we are to have 
a time of trouble such as the world has 
not seen; and} look upon aU this 1\·ilh 
a firm countenance, and rejoice, know
ing that the truth will prevail, and tllat 
the victory will be ours. The eaptain 
of our salvalion inspires my beart wilh a 
martial spirit, and} feel to glory iu the 
cause. } would not hurt anyone, not 
even the devil, but} am an honourable 
man with him; if he cnn take the king
dom, or if he can take the little stone 
and throw it beyond the bounds of time 
and space, he may, but if we take him 
a priEoner of war, he shall be cast into 
pnson ill the name of Jesus Christ-
Amen. JOSEPH FIELDINQ. 

London, May 26th, 1841. 
Elder Pratt, 

Our London conference, agreeably to 
adjournment, took place on Sunday the 
16th instant. There were present, 
Elders O. Hyde, Adams, Albon, Wil
liams, and several priests and teachers, 
to~ther with a respectable company of 
pnvate members. It was highly inter
esting and profitable to all present. 
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:32 CO:\1Mll!li ICA TJONS. 

The few hranchcs composing this COIl

ference were all represen led with the 
exception of tlaat of Ipswich. By 
advice of Elders W oodruJf and Smith, 
Ehler Bourne, from the Potteries, 
was sent to Ipswich, but there being 
110 prospect of meeting with any 
success whntever, and the few that now 
call themselves brethren at that place 

NolV, we wish to have it distinctl\' and 
univel'sally understood that the l.ondofl 
Conference of the Church of J eliu ~ 
Christ of Lotter-Day Saints disfello'i\'
ships such conduct. 

LORENZO SNOW. 

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS. 

tr<'ating him very coolly, and refusing List of Latter.Day Saints Books and Tract., 
10 administer to his wants, he was re- for sale at the Star office, 47, Osford.str ... et, 
luctantl.v compelled to return. Manchester, wholesale and retail, and hy 

agents in most of the branches and con-
The branch at Woolwich, repre'lented (erences In England and SeoUalld:-

by priest Griffith, is still in good stand- s. d. 
ing, and strong in faith. E"ery means Book of MOmlOD ••••••••.••••• price:» 0 
has been employed in their power to Voice ofWllnling ...•...........••• I 6 
O'et a door opeu for preachiuN yet in History or the late Per_utlon of the 
~onsequence of sectarian ~rejudices ~nd . L Latter Day Sai,nts in America .... 1 6 

. . . h V Poems and Trl'atlse on the Regenera-
unhallowed lDfluence, It as been Wit - tion and Etemal Duration of Matter 2 0 
out 8UCCe!lS. Therefore, as respects Star, \01. 1st, bound, 12 monthly Nos. 6 0 
numbers, that branch now stands as at Star, lat and 2nd NOl. vol. 2nd, each .• 0 3 
last conference. Hym.n Books ..................... ~ 0 

The branch at Bedford was represen- Rephcs 10 Rev. Mr. Bush, e .. h. .... 0 I ~ 
. . or 48. per 100 

ted by Elder Adams, conslstmg of 68 D.itto to Mr. Hewitt ............ 0 I! 
members, 8 priests, 1 teacher, and one Ditto to Taylor and Llvaey ...... 0 I! 
deacon. Great prosperity in an increase Ditto to Mr. Hayes ............ 0 Ji 
(If numbers bas attended the labours of o. Pratl's Tract-Remarkable Visiona, 
h f h Lo d . h b h and an aceount of the Disco"ery of 

t. e servants 0 tor m t at ranc Ancient American Records. . . . . . .. 0 .. 
since last conference; and the prospects .JI. C. Kimball's Journal ..•.... , . . .. I 0 
of a mighty increase is still looked for V 8'" A new tract of 12 pages, entitled 
in that church under the superillten- A Letter to the Queen, designed for 
dence of Elder Adams. general circulation, price, single .•.. 0 

I h d h "1 f . h or 4 •. per 100 
ate pn VI ege 0 representmg t e Those who wish a tract suitable for cireu. 

church in London, consisting of sevcnty- lating a knowledge of our principles. to IJhe 
four members. Great prosperity has away, to lend, or to sell, would do well to get 
marked her onward progress since last 100 0; ~is ~tter to the Q~~en. 
conference, and there still remaips the • Nollce.-Four .hlllmgs per 100. 

highest degree of encouragement that 
her rolling forth will yet become more 
rapid, more mighty, and more extensive. 

NOTICE TO AGENTS. 
Our Agents are Again reminded that all 

ohl accounts mnst be settled as ! oon as po .. 
sible, as we have large snms of money to make 
out ror our printel'll and binders. They will 
also be careful to make retnrns for each month 
for the Star, if posalble In time for the next, 
80 that they may have it withont delay. 
It is Issued on the 10th of each month, and 
will be forwarded Immediatt'ly to those who I 

have made returns for the last.-AU those who 
order boob Crom UII will please scnd us money 
in advance, as this is the only principle on 
whioh we can sustain oar busincss,-EI). 

MANCHESTER: 

I wish now to state, through the 
medium ofyollr Slar, that it has become 
the duty of this conference to withdraw> 
the hand of fellowsbip from the branch 
at Ipswich until such times as a better 
account can be had of it. It has re
peatedly refused to answer my commu
nications, and twice it has been visitetl 
by a servant of the Lord. and twice that 
servant of the Lord has boen rejected 
and tumed away. Once he was com
pelled while among them to make for 
bis night'. pillow the cold ground, and Printed and Publiahed by P. P. PUTT, 47, 
tbe canopy of heaven for his coverin~. Ol(rord.ltreet. 
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COMMUNICATIONS. 

SECTARIAN FOLLY AND WIOKEDNESS 
JUDK lllANIPE8T. 

Northampton, 22 June, ]841. 
Elder PraU 

ilighly esteemed Brother ill Christ,
Having 8 rew leisure moments of time. I 
cbeer!ul1y sit down to communicate to 
you a short account of my travels and 
labours since I left Manchester. You 
will doubtless recollect I leCt immediately 
after the conference in compo.ny with Ollr 
beloved brother Elder Snow; we travel
led together until we arrived in Birming
ham, and there brother Snow left me. 
and proceeded on his way to London. 

I remained in Birmingham about ten 
~ys; while there, I preached eleven 
U1Des, and there were three baptised: a 
number of others were believing, and 
I have no doubt but the timeisnigh when 
a great work will be accomplished in 
Ill&t place. 
.O~ Monday, the ]9th of April, I left 

BlTDlmgbam for Bedford, where I arri vcd 
\he following day; I was kindly re
cei'e.d by the bretheren there, and mthe 
evenmg I met with tbe saints in the 
room which they had to preach in. 

At tbe close of the mooting I spoke 
'hout fif&een minutes o.nd bore testimony 
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to the great work of God iu these last 
dayn; I then gave out that I should 
prench on Thuisday evcning, and dis
missed the people. 

Previous to tbis time, the congrega
tions in Bedford had been very smllll; 
few attended but the saints, and these did 
not exceed thirty in number, 

However on 'i'hursday evening n num
ber of strangers came out to hear; tbe 
report having gone through the town 
that a man from America was going to 
preach. I spoke on the first principles 
of the gospel: the people li3tened with 
great attention, and at the close of the 
meeting I published. preaching for the 
following Sabbath. 

Most of the people that were present 
on the Thursdav evening came to hear 
again on the Sabbath, bringing many of 
their friends along with them; in fact 
the report had spread so, that in the even
ing tho room was filled to overllowing. 

Many were pricked in their hearts, a 
number believed, and during the week 
several came forward and were baptised. 
The place was then too small to hold the 
people who wished to hear; and before 
the next sabbath we engaged Mr. May Ie's 
largo room, and sent a notice to the 
branch of the churcb at Honeydon which 
then consisted of about fifteen or eigb
tecn members. 
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Honeydon is a village about nino miles 
from Bed ford, it is the place were brother 
Joseph Fielding WDs born~ and he was 
the first Elder that preacbed the fulness 
of the gospel to the people in that place. 
While lie was with them last winter he 
baptised two, and sowed the seed tllat 
has now sprung up in many henrts. 

Agreeably to appointment which had 
been made, I preached on the sabbath in 
Mr. Mayle's large room, which was com
pletely filled with the people (rom Hony
don uad th~ from Bedford. In the 
morning I preached on the nelveOI'enant, 
and the people received my testimony 
witb apparent joy. In die afternoon 
thirteen that had been baptised were 
confirmed by the laying on of hands for 
the gift of the Holy Ghost, &C. 

Six were called by the spirit of pro
phecy, and ordnined to the offil"e of 
Priest to preach the gospel ill tbe region 
round about Bedford. 

Now my dear brother the above proved 
to be too strong meat for the people 
of Bedford: for it set the IYhole town, or 
at least the people of the town, in com
mofion. The sectarian priests began to 
cry delusion- deceivers - false pro· 
phet!!, &c. &c. 

They said this was the way the Lord 
usc to work in the days of Apostles wben 
men were inspired j-and they knew 
there were no A postles or inspired men 
in these lIays; for they said they were 
aU done away, and not at all needed in 
this enlightened age, when religion is so 
fashionable, ami tbere arc so many col
leges, '&c. &c. 

'!11e.v seemed to think that a prophet 
or an Apostle should be something dif
ferent from any body else, aud should 
pull a longer fael!. ' 

Bllt the more they clied delusion, and 
railed against liS, the more the honest 
in heart wanted t,) hear the truth. Mr. 
Mayle's room was now too small 10 hold 
the peilple,-nnd we en!{lI~cd the ne\v 
brick rooms, Casde Hill, that will hold 
about a thousand. people. 

On the Thursday evening after the 
nbove named sabbuth, I commenced 
Je :tlll"ing in ti,e Raid rooms; die first 
evening every thing Ivent 011 well, but 

on the second evening, which was the 
following Tuesday, when I had got about 
half through my lecture, tbere com
menced and was £&Tried on the two fol
lowing evenings, such scenes as I had 
never before witnesaed :-scencs whiGh I 
shall "remember while heaven gives my 
common intellecL" 

1 had on tbis occasion hundreds DC 
sectarians to hear me; they seemed to 
be aware of one thing, (viz.) that God's 
bouse was a place of order, and that their 
only chance was to throw the meeting 
into disorder and confusion. 

To this end they had engaged a cou)lle 
ofignoramuscs that were capableofdolDg 
any/ieee of dirty work they have in 
ban. The first that made his appear
ance was a Mr. Mallows, a Moravian, 
who arose and asl:ed a question concerD
ing the two witnesses spoken of in the 
revelation given to John in the Isle of 
Patmos. I told him it had no allusion 
to the subject whatever. The sectarian. 
all bawled out with one accord, "the aD
s\\"er to the question; we will have the 
answer to that question. II Some cried 
out one thing, and some another. The 
dllvil havin~ thus succeeded in throwing 
the meetingmtoconfusion, thesec:ondand 
principal actor made his appearance, a 
Mr.White, Independent preacber, book
seller and printer. The moment he arose 
the sectariaus cried out, 11 ear, hear Mr. 
White. He commenced by saying that 
be had an history of Mormonism COD
tainl!d in a newspaper that he would 
now read to the meeting. I objected 
to have the calise of trnth tried by tb~ 
lying newspaper Iotatements, but it 'was 
no usc; the sectarians were many in 
number, and they cried out with one ac
cord, the newspaper slory !! the nllws
paper story ! ! we will have ilie news-
paper story ! ! ! ' 

I recollccted it was prophesied in the 
Word of God, tbat there should be some 
ill the last dnys that would love a lie morc 
than tbe truth; for til is cause God shou Id 
send them stmng delusions, that tbey 
shollld believe a lie, that they nil might 
be damned who believe 1I0t ilie truth, 
bllt had 1)lcasllre in unrighteousness. 
Whell I recollected this fact, (kllowill g 
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that they had acted unrighteously in in
terrupting me wben I was proclaiming 
the unsearchable riches of Christ,) I 
thought probahly the Lord was about to 
send them strong delusion, that they 
might believe a lie, and some of them be 
dAmned. 

Accordingly, White commenced rea
ding a pack of lies published in the 
Athenaeum, (all of which you hllve re
plied to in the first No. ohMs ?"ear's Star) 
concerning "money digging '-"fortune 
telling"-"gold bible companY"-"the 
Spaulping story"-and many other abo
mina1>le lies tliat bave all proven sllch 
some years ago. After he had done read
ing, he declared that he was prepared 
to prove tbe principles of the Latter-day 
Salnts were all false. 

I arose and told him that I was pre
pared to prove them true, and ifhe would 
meet me the following evening the sob
ject should be discusseil before the public, 
and aU arguments should be brought 
from the Scriptures, and not from news
paper stories. To this he agreed. We 
accordingly met the following evening; 
the house was crowded at an early llOllr, 
and the Devil had another scheme ready 
for them, viz., they must have a chair
mall. I told them it was not according 
to the agreement, but thev insisted that 
they would have a chairman! I then 
told them if tbere wall any man present 
who belonged to no sectarian pany, who 
would stand up before God and that 
nmgregaUon. and say that he was not 
prejudii:ed against the Saillts or their 
doCtrines, I would not object to such a 
man. They bad their man ready to say 
any thing for them, in order to carry the 
purpose i and they immediately ap
pointed bim. Bisname is WyatL He 
arose and declared that he was such a 
man as is above described, and I sup
pose if tbat had been the first lie that he 
had told it w(luld have choakcd him; 
for, instelld of Mr. Wyatt being a can
did, unprejudiced man, he was just such 
a man as would suit sectarianism, for he 
acted with prejudice from first to last, as 
all the pco~le, both friends and enemies, 
can bear wUness. 

But to proceed with my history. Af-

ter the chairman had taken his sent, I 
arose and called the attention orthe con
gregation to the 48th & 49th chapters of 
Geuesis, showing that the descendants of 
Joseph were to become a mtiltitude of 
nations in the midst of the eartb, and in
habit the utmost bounds of tbe everlasting 
hill!!, &c. I then spoke on the 37th 
chap. of Ezekiel, and the 29th oflwab, 
and many other imp'lrtant parts of the 
Bible, which speak of tbe great and 
marvellous work of the Lord in the lnat 
dllYs. After I had taken my seat, Mr. 
\Vhite arose, be coughed two or three 
times, and tben commenced slandering 
my bretheren by callingihem money dig
gers-speculators-anil reiterated the 
same slang that he had read the evening 
before, by adding the compass story! ! 
he also said that some parts of the Book 
of Mormon were too much like the Dible 
to be true! I then arose, and showed 
the Jleople the ,loctrines and principles of 

. the gospel as they were taught eighteen 
hundred years ago; Rnd compared them 
with the sIstems of the present day. I 
told them the Lord had restored the same 
order of thillgs in thesc last days accord
ing to his promise. Mr. White tIlen rose 
and repeated the same trash over again, 
adding another lie to it, which be read 
from a newspaper, although he had 
agreed not to read newspaper stories.
I objected, but it was useless-the secta
rians would have l11e story! I-and for 
no other reason tllat I know of thlln this; 
the Bible condemned them and tbeir 
creeds, while the newspapers sanctioned 
them. The chairman granted them their 
request, and White read from a paper a 
number of lies, whicb it would not be 
worth while to write. After this the 
meeting adjourned until the following 
evening, 

It appears that during the next day. 
they heM a llril'nte mecting to consult 
what Willi best to be done; for, said they. 
their numbers are increasing;-thev are 
daily baptising Bome ;-and if we ·k!i: 
tbe public excited, Bome oftbe princi 
men of the place will join them, for at 
Adams proves everything by the Scrip
turcs. ~ome ndvised tbat they should 
send for Ii very learncd man from Lon-
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don to come and show me up. After 
many propositions oC various kinds, I 
learned thu they came to the following 
conclusion, viz., to get all the lying 
trash and newspaper misrepresentations 
they could muster, and lay them be
fore the public that evening; and then 
tPve it up Cor a bad business. The even
Ing came, the room was filled in every 
part, and two-thirds of the people who 
were present were members of the difter
ent churches and chapels in Bedford. 

Mr. White began by demanding "a 
sign;" he said "show us a sign !" "give 
us a miracle!" "raise a dead man and 
we will believe!!" "a new religion wants 
a miracle to confirm it!!" After he had 
continued crying something like the 
above Cor nearly half an hour, he decla
red to tbe meeting that be was sorry be 
had anything to do with the subject, and 
told them that it was the last evening 
that he would appear. 

I then arose, and told the congrel:?'tion 
that I was somewhat astonisbed that a 
man should come.nd interrupt religions 
worship, by declaring that he could prove 
the doctrines and principles of a religious 
aoeiety false, and their teachCI'8 all de
ceivers and falae prophets,-the Bible 
being the rule of evidence,-and then 
never bring a single argument from the 
Scriptures; but have f\.'Course to news
paper statements, and lying slanders, 
which were even without ilie shadow of 
truth. i told dIe gentleman that he had 
better se,arch the scriptures and he would 
find out that sigus were to follow those 
that believe,-not go before to convince 
men,-and that they never could be en
joyed or even witnessed by unbelievers 
such as himself; I toM him the Lnrd 
had never promised them to those that 
said they were done away and no longer 
needed. I also told him that his sntamc 
majesty once desired a miracle or two of 
our I.ord, likewise Herod wanted a sign, 
And if signs were given to convince un
believers, Herod, being filled with un
belier, of COllrse should have a. very great 
sign to convince him; and wltat a pity it 
was that my opponent was not there to 
have iustructed our Lord how to act on 
dl3t occasion. I told him tbat Jesus 

said a wicked and adulterous geDera&ioD 
seek afler a sign, and I was sorry that he 
had ot acknowledge tbat the religion 
of the New 1'estament was new to this 
generation; bllt such it seemed was the 
fact.-I then bore testimony to the fol
ness of the gospel, and told Mr. White 
tbat I really hoped be would notice the 
passages of the scriptures I had laid be
fore the people. 

He ilien arose and .commenced read
ing frolD a tract published in London, 
charging the Saints with heresy-bIas
ohemy ~alavery-and treason; he told 
the people that these things were con
tained in a seeret book, called "doctrine 
and covenants," and that they never 
let tbe people see this book :-this was 
the cue (lr signal, for the sectarians to 
commence, and immediately tbere was 
sucb 1\ scene of confusion as is seldon. 
lvitnessed :-some cried "shoot him!" 
some cried "hang him!" some cried 
"slone him out of the place!" others 
cried "give us a miracle! raise a dead 
man," &e. &c. 

I arose and attempted to speak: SODle 
stopped tbeir ears, others cried down with 
bim. Several of these men who arc call
ed wicked infidels, by the religious sects 
of this generation, ilien arose, and pre
vailed on toe good Christians to flold 
their peace for a few minutes. I at length 
arose and told the people that those state
ments were all false, and that I could 
procure the book in a few days, and it 
should answer for itself. 

I then proposed to Mr Wbite to meet 
me when I obtained the book: to 
this he reluctantly consented. The peo
ple then seperateil. 

1 continued to lecture for the five or 
s~, following evenings, no man forbid
dlUg me. I baptised a number more and 
tben went to the London Conference; 
we had a good time at the Conference; 
our beloved brother Elder O. Hyde was 
prescnt. The prospects in London \fere 
excellent, many were believing and em
bracing the truth. 

Elder O. Hyde returned with me to 
Bedford; I tben called on Mr. White 
and told bim thall had obtained the book 
I asked him when he would meet me; 
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he aid he did not think it neeeasary to 
dislarb the pence of the town again. I 
then told him I should send the Bell-man 
round to notify the people that we should 
anner to the charges of heresy, slavery, 
bluphemyand treason. Accordingl!we 
met at the time app~nted, but no Mr. 
White appeared. Elder H;yde then 
addressed i'he meeting; heenurely freed 
the saints from the above charges, and 
letc our enemies writhing in shame, eon
fliliOD aDd disgrace! ! 

Thus, yoo perceive, Mallow" White, 
and Co. have retreated from the field 
of action without having left even a stone 
to tell where slumbers the ashes of these 
fallen heroes. 

Elder Hyde laboured with us faith
folly and very acceptably, for a number 
of days, and then left to fulfil his mission 
ill ilie east, and his memory will be 
cherished in many hearLs when he is far 
away. On tho 6th June, Elder Joseph 
Brotherton arrived in Bedford. and lias 
been labooring .with me in differen t 
places round aoout Bedford, and is now 
with me in Northampton. We came 
here not knowing a single iudividual in 
ill the place; the Lord has been \lith us, 
and ~ed our way in awonderful man
Der; we have obtained a chapel to preach 
ill that wijl hold more than 600 people. 
Itia in a respectable part of the town. 

Thus, lOU see, we have come to a con
dillion, In the name of Jesus Christ, our 
muter, to push the baule to the strong 
holds or sectarianism. I have preached 
twiee.in mis place since our arrival; we 
hid a-rery larre intelligent congregatiOD. 
They li4tenet with attention; man) are 
believing, and I expect a number to be 
1Ia~ soon. When I first came into 
IlIiI region of country. we had but two 
or t1Iree preaching pbices, now we have 
more thaD a dozen; then we had hut 
about fifty members, now we have more 
dian 100, aDd the members are increaa
m, abaOiL daily. 

We have preaehing places open in 
Bedford. Crawley. Kempston, Malden, 
Gral'ely ,Honeydon,Thomcutt,Wibrison, 
Whadea, Wellinbro, Northampton, and 
._alletlp1aces toonulDerous to men
tieL Tbe fields are all white, and ready 

to harvest, and we are determined, in the 
namo of our Lord to thrust in our sickles 
and reap, well knowing that the summer 
will soon be passed, the harvest gathered 
home. 

I remain your friend and brother in 
the new and everlasting covenant, 

GgORGB J. AD ...... 

.' A IUNT TO THE WISE. 

London, 13th May, ISU. 
The Saviour has commanded us not. 

to cast our pearls before swine. I am 
sorry to say 60wever that this instruction 
is not always sufficiently re~ed by 
those to wbom our Lord hath given, 
through the everlasting covenant, his 
pearls of wisdom, knowledge, and gifts; 
and the consequence is, we lUOlle bless
ings instead of gaining them, a decrease 
of the holy spirit follows instead of an 
increase, and our minds become dark
ened in room of being enlightened.
What I allude to is this,-we too fre
quentl, engage in conversation concern
ing thlDgs of the kingdom of God with 
individu8ls of a wrong and bad spirit; 
and feeling ever anxious to make them 
see, understand, and acknowledge our 
light, we urge on and persist in ilie con
versation, until we fall into an unpleasant 
state of mind, and finally cateh the 
spirit of the person. with whom we are 
conversing. 

We ought to be particularly guarded 
against falling into errors of tbis kind. 

It is very easy to understand when a 
conversation is attended with profit. We 
then feel our minlls enlightened, and 
feel the ~wer of God resting upon us 
through the holy spirit; we find ideas 
Sowing into our minds, and have power 
to express them with perfect ease and 
freedom. 

Conversati~)Q, conducted in thia spirit. 
proves highly profitable, not only to our
Selves, but the persons with wbom we 
converse; and after ilB close we contem
plate with the highest pleasure the pro
fitable scenery in which we have acted, 
and. our hearts are drawn out in gratitude 
to the mOlt high in the privilege granted 
UB of unlocking thc door into the mys-
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teries of high heaven, and communi
cating a view of the glories thereof unto 
tlie sous and daugbters of mankind. 

But. on the other hand, how different 
the effects produced when giving way to 
temptation, and casting ollr pearls before 
swine. When we exercise our glllden 
tnlent, our heavenly light, in conversa
tion with individuals of a bad, wrangling, 
and contentions spirit. our minds aeem 
bnrre~ of ideo.s; t~e holy spirit no lon~r 
steps 10 to our &SSlStance. our reasoDlDg 
powers cease to receive their accustomed 
supernatural aid, our tongues are chained, 
and our whole mind becomes clothed in 
the dark mantle of horrid night, and 
finally we become vexed with ourselves 
as we still persist in the conversation, 
unlil at length we are seized with the 
contentious and wrangling Bpirit of our 
opposer; and after the close of our 
conversation, I ask, what pleasure do 
we derive in looking bacli upon it jI 
Have we been pro.6tted P Was iheLord 
pleased with us P The answer is at hand; 
we wa-e not pro6tted, neither did tbe 
Lord approbate us. 

For if he bad, hiB holy spirit would 
have communicated its assistance, anll 
our minds been opened. onr tongues 
ready to have.given utterance, and the 
conversation teemed with intellectuol 
fruitfulness, and we felL blessed in our 
labours. 

To carry on con versation in this spirit, 
and with these effects attending, is the 
height of folly. It is wrong and sinful 
in the eyes of the Most High; and in 
tbe name of the Lord let us speedily 
cease from this course. 

L. SNOW. 

London, May, 1841. 
To tke OfficerB of tltt Church of Jt8U8 

Christ of Lalttr-Day Saint, in 
Englattd. 

Beloved Brethren, 
FeeliDg an anxiety for your im~rove

ment in a knowledge of those things 
connected with tbl! most high and holy 
calling whereunto the Moat Higb hath 
called you in theae last days, I wished 
to be indulged at the same time with the 
privilege of communicating some few 

ideas in relation to that important 
suQject. 

This priesthood or authority in which 
we stand is the medium or channel 
tbrough wbich onr Heavenly Father 
has purposed to communicate light, 
intelligence, gifts, powers, and spiritual 
and temporal salvation, unto the present 
generation. 

Like Jacob's ladder, though standing 
upon the earth, yet it reached to the 
highest heavens. and down it must 
descend the peculiar nnd important 
blessings which the Most High hath in 
store for this generation Nor is it at all 
possible for the people ohhis generation 
to receive those blessings ·through any 
other medium. 

The blessings of the celestial kingdom, 
Buch as supernatural gifts and powers, 
are enjoyed by the primitive churches, 
and now offered unto the children of 
men, always flow through the right and 
legal administration of the Gospel onli
nanccs. The holy mesaenger, as pre
dicted by John on the isle of Patm08, 
has committed unto llS this authority 
of administering these Gospel ordi
nances, through which these blessings 
are to be obtained; therefore it is quite as 
impossible for this generation to obtain 
·salvation without comin'" under these 
administrations as it wo~d have been in 
the days of Noah (or the antidelllvinns 
to have escaped the deJuge in any way 
except that of pJacing themselves under 
tbe protection of the ark. 

Hence we perceive that we have a 
very import.ant office to magnify. God 
hath appointed us to be instruments in 
his hands of disseminating light and 
knowledge onto the people ohhls gene
ration, and saving them from those 
calamities and destructions which are 
fast approaching. Then how all im· 
pOllant that we become acquainted with 
and obtain all the information possible 
in relation to the nature, character, and 
privileges of our holy office. 

A certain intelligence and power are 
connected with this office or authority 
which will be received, if properly un
derstood and sougbt after, which. when 
received, will enable us to perform those 
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duties of our holy calliDg ill a manner 
calcul"ted to instruct the human family 
in things pertaining to their immediate 
salvation. 

In fact. it becomes highly necessary 
that we do have this illtelligence ana 
power, in order that the Lord may 
thereby accomplish through us his 
glorious purposes, in ma.kin8 known to 
the children of men the great and 
m~bty work now rolliDg furLh in their 
midst. 

The minds of the people of this 
generation are so dark and benighted 
that human power, wisdom, and elo
quence, will fall far short of awakening 
them to a proper sense of those things 
which directlyconcem their present and 
future salmtion. For the accomplish
ment of this purpose, we must obtain 
that intelligence II.nd heavenly power; 
M that, when we 'Stand fortb in the midst 
of this generation to deliver tbe oracles 
of heaven, our words shall be clothed 
.with great power, and also be in perfect 
acc:ordance with truth and the mind of 
God. In this way we shall be enabled 
to bring the spirits of men-those, I 
mean, that are worthy to participate of 
heaven'scboice blessings-mtoa humble 
and proper submission to the mind and 
will of Him who hath given us our 
authority. 

And thus the kingdom of Zion will 
~ontinue to roll forth in.the power and 
majesty of its triumphant king, until all 
the truly honourable and vjrtuous of 
every nation under heaven snaIl have 
yielded an humble submission to its 
glorious alld celestial laws. 

As we love the prosperity of Zion, do 
not let us remain content with merely 
the office of our priesthood, :~t6:ndent 
otils blessings, its proper q . cations, 
viz., its intelligence and power. It 
would be no better than the principles 
IDd practice of the sectarian world, who 
.are satisfied wiLh the form of godliness 
without its power. 

The authority or office of this priest
hood, according to the order of heaven, 
can be communicated (rom oue iDdi
~idu~ to another, but ita power and 
Ultelhgence cannot be: this mllst be 

obtained directly fl'OIll God through thll 
medium of the Holy OllOst 

It is obtained too, no doubt, in a 
manner somewhat different from that in 
which some may expect. God will not 
give it us until we have beeu faithfully 
tried and proved, 

It will not be withheld, bowever, from 
those who, with meekness and perse
verence, seek and improve every oppor
tunity to magnify theIr holy office which 
their circumstances will allow. In pro
portion WI we are active, llUmble, and 
diligent, in accomplishing the duties of 
our office, we shall receive its power and 
intelligence. No matter how ignorant 
or unlearned we may be in the fashion
ahle wisdom of this generation, yet we 
can become mighty aud powerful in the 
exercise of our office. As the rain falls 
UP"l1 Ihe high mountains, so e\'e11 shall 
the spirit and power of tbe Most High 
God be distilled in rich abllndance upon 
the understandings of all those who 
faint not, but stand forth, and with holy 
boldness maintain the di~nity and honor 
of this holy priesthood, 

A great Ilnd marvel1tJus work is to be 
accomplisbed in the midst of tbis gene
raticm-the dark mantle of tTaditioll and 
superstition is to be rent from the minds 
of many people-the fnlness of the 
Gospel carned forth unto people of every 
nation aud clime-.the power of God be 
revealed among the heathen, and Zion 
be established; and all this to be done 
through the holy priesthood which we 
have received. 

The Lord God of Israel is going in 
these last days to obtain to himself honor 
and fame in "the eyes of the heathen, and 
have his name magnified from the rising 
of the slln unto the going down thereof. 
But it will all be done chiefly through 
this holy priesthood; it shallbc exercised 
by those who t.hrough trials, suffering, 
and much patience, shall have attained 
to its highest advantages. 

We ought certainly to improve e\'ery 
opportunity in making ourselves fami
liarly acquainted wilh the levelations 
given, not only in former times, but 
those also which bave been given now 
in the e\'ening of time, The Lord hath 
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corum:UlJed us to treasure up words of existing in a most miserable and helpless 
life continually, and search wisdom from condition, being surrounded by a white 
the best beoks. Weare also commanded population in vastnumbcrs,and separated 
at the same Woe to seek, by fail/" wis- from each other 80 widely that they could 
dom and knowledge from God. Hence neither form alliances nor act in conccrt. 
we are under obligations to exercise both In .. his situation they were greatly 
our faith and natural f'acnhies in storing amicted by the oppression of the Gentiles, 
our mind with wisdom and knowledge. and were decreasiug in numbers from 
parti.:uJarly in relation to the revelations year to year. insomuch that it was pro
and commandments of God. verbial in the United States tbat this 

Let us then be careful and attentive race would soon pass away and become 
in giving proper heed to these instruc- extinct; but at length in the year 1827 
tiona, and be wise. active. humble. and their ancient records came to light. re
persevering. so that the Lord may ac- vealing tbeil' origin. history, and future 
count lIS worthy to receh'e that intelli- destiny. In thIS record it was plainl~ 
gence and power from on high. which predicted that they should all be gnthercii 
sball enable us to magnify our holy together, and be faourished b:r this same 
calling, to theastonishmentor the nations nation of Gentiles, alld shoul be smitten 
and the admiration of heaven, and no more, but should become a righteous 
thereby become instruments of bringing branch of the honse of Israel ; and also 
many sons and daughters of Israel's that this change should commence with 
race into the celestial kingdom of our them at the time these records should 
Father. L. SNOW. come to the lmo1rl.e of the Gentiles. 
==-==========~.. The records were published in 1830. 

Our readers have only to be made 
acquainted with the movements of the 
last ten years in that country, in order 
to uuderstand the fulfilment of our text, 
and also tbe fulfilment of the predictioa 
in the record of the Ncphites • 

PRESENT CONDncrON AND 
PROSPECTS OF THE AMERICAN 

INDIANS. OR LAMANITES. 

1. lAat day, saitA tA, Lord, ",ill I 
• ",.".6/, Aff tAat Aalt,tla, and I ",ill 
gatAw A" tAat i, tine,,. o.t, and her 
tAatl Aa"'~fIlicted. And I tDilintd, A.,. 
Ileal Aalkd a r"" ... t, and Iur tAat "'II' cad jar off a strong .. UOfI: and 
llu Lord ,Aall r. 0"'" tlua ifl Mouflt 
ZiOfl fro. MacifortA, ,e". for ,,,,,.. 

Micah iv. 6,7. 
The American Indiana, or Lnmanites, 

are a remnant of Israel, of the tribe of 
Joseph, as is now ascertained from their 
ancient records. They have been cast 
a far off from Jerusalem, where this 
prediction was tittered; that is, they left 
Jerusalem in the days of Zedeltiah, 
King of Judea, about 600 years before 
Christ, and emigrated to America. 

For the lsst 300 years they have been 
driven and a8licted by the Gentiles; and 
have been greatly reduced in numben, 
and very unjllStly dealt with. A few 
years since, that portion of them which 
yet lingered in the states, being so many 
remnants of once po1rerful tribes, were 

The Government of tbe United States 
has surveyed a country of some 600 
miles square, in the centre of the Ame
rican continent, and has apI)ropriateci 
it for the gatherillg and permanent 
residence of all the Indian trioos. This 
countr,Y is bounded East by the state 
of MIssouri and Arkanso terr!tory i 
South by Texas ; West by the Rocky 
Mountains, and North by tbe vacant 
territory ill tbe regions of the Milsouri 
river. Some of tbe middle and western 
parts of it is a great unwooded plain, 
covered witb grass, and occupied by 
vast herds ofbuffnloes, nnd roamed 0\'e1' 

by the wild and independent tribes of 
Indians, being not calculated for the 
purposes of agriculture at ~t; but 
the eastern part of it. lying along the 
borders of the State of Missouri and 
Arkanso, extending about 600 miles 
from north to soutb, and 200 from .st 
to west is a beautiful prairie country, 
interspersed with small groves of tim-
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her, and ill wen calculated fOT a dense 
poplllation. This portion has been 
5urve\'ed, Mel divided oft' to the several 
uiocs, as so many shirei, or counties 
of one government. To Lhis location 
\he government of tIle States llave 
gathered nearly 1111 the Indian tribes 
within their jurisdiction. This gathering 
has been. accomplished dUling the last 
ten years. that is, since the ancient 
reeordll were published in English, with 
the pTt'dictions nbove alluded to con
taiucU in them. 

11.is galbering, or transplanting, has been 
a«ompu..heol in ~e following ma.nner,-first, 
by treaty between the United States IUld the 
sercrallribea, in ...-hich their lands were ccded 
to too gt'Deral govt'mmcnt in excbange lor 
lands in thi. ncw scltli:Jg. Some millions of 
dona,. are paid to each tribe for the dUrerence 
in preSl;nt Talue net .... een the old and new 
location, wbich diffcrE'neo arises out of thoir 
rormer possessious being locateol in tho midst 
?i" an impr~ed and settled country. This sum 
" paid them in clothing, cattle, horses, tools, 
r.,..ing utensils, salt, Ateel, iron, &'c., besiolos 
a large sum or money, whicb is paid them 
~ually, in some cases Cor twenty yoan af\er 
lheir removal. HaTing enoored into theso 
IlT1lIgements, the tribes were removed at the 
cxpence of the United States, by means of 
w8f!gOllJ, hones, steam· boats, eanal~, rail
roIIds, &C:. On t;Jteir arrival, ('ncb man is 
famished with good fire-anns, and each tribo 
with ono year's provision~ such as beef, pork, 
Qou:, Indian com, &c., and mills (or grinding, 
6aWUlg Ilmber, &0. are erected Cor them. 

Th~ the tribes are brought together as it 
were m tho o.rms and upon tho ahoulders ol 
the Gentiles, who han become as nunlng 
r~n and nursing mothers to ~em; aud 
Ibus they arc plante<! in their now homes in 
abe DeighbouThood of ea~h other, where tIu'ir 
~teral tnoes can amalgamato and asslmllato 
into one great and powerful nlition, as an in· 
~ part of the U nlled Slate .. 

This DOW .looatioo Ia llDanateed to ~eIIl for 
eyer, IlIIi &t.riot rules aro established which 
elkctually prevent tho) Gentile emigrants from 
88IIlIng within their territory. Their wild and 
bunlhlg hablta are now exchange(l for agri
cllllare . aDd arta, a:d'they aTe taatbeooming 
an IDdllltrions, .intelligent, IUId prosperous 

~r attentien haa already been called to 
their IIII:lent reoords. Somo of them have 
*-e iLAUer-Day Saints; itremainll for 
- to be bro.t to the knowledge 'Of their 
lo~ .. .. (l9qple, OJId to know tbelr 
origin II Iaraelites, and to receive the (uinesa 
It tile Goapel, ai written in thoir own records, 
IlId obey It: 

Tbe I'o,,"or and spirit o( God will then rest 
upon th('m, and they will oonstitnte a standard, 
or Tollylng point, (or all the otber lribos which 
arc scattered in Lbe VllJIt regions oC Canada on 
the north, Origon on tho West, Mexico on tbe 
south, together with all the tribes in central 
and South America. These all must come 
into the coYena.nt, and be gathered and een· 
solidated in one great national compact, undt'r 
the nursing eare or the Gentile8,-~at highly 
favoured government, tho United States, or 
that portion of it whicb by cleaving to the 
righteous and holy p~nciples ofllberly,juatice, 
merc~', and truth, WIn be preserved from that 
oyerthrow which awaits the wicked. 

Those tribes now consist of more than teu 
million~ of souls, and are scattered oyer a 
".{lUntry of more than seven thousand miles 
long, IUld two thousand broad, extending rrom 
tho frozen nud scarcely explored regions of 
Hudson's B.\y on the north, to the ('xlromlty 
or Capo Hom, or the southern ond of South 
America, and 'rolD tbe AtllUllk to the Pacific, 
east and west. 

While !these movements arc proceeillng with 
suoh rapidity in regard to the tribas ol tho 
Lamanites, tho great Talley of tho l'ttisaissippl 
is beginning to be an nsylum for the ('pprossed. 
and Is rapidly filling up by emigrants from all 
nations. The Saints from all parts or A merioa 
an~ from many parts of Europo are ponring In 
em.grants liko a flood, and the extensive 
lerlliity and resouroos of that valloy 1U"0 sum
cielJt to sustain a population equal to all 
Europe. Already the nations begin to look 
to the valley of tlle Missisail'pl as tbo Cuture 
capital oftbo world, and destined at no distant 
period to wiold the destiny of tho nations. 
Tho Saints have already (ounded sevoral towns 
viz-New Jerusalem, or Zion, in Jackson Co.: 
state of Mlasouri, near the bank of Missouri 
riYer. They have also four towns on tho bank 
of the llississil'pl, in Illinois, auol Iowa, anol 
scyeral others inland. Theso towns have a 
direct communication with the ocean by river 

.steam-boat navigation, are well adapted for 
commerce and manuta.ctures, and are sur
rounded with tho richest anll most fertile 
farming country on the globe. 

New Jerusalem, or Zion, Is destined lor the 
capital of the IIOtUementa of the SainI&, where 
will Bland the great temple, ~e house of the 
Lord, to which ~e nations will resort, .. to 
walk in hi. paths, and be taught in hiswa,..," 
~u. fulfilling the fourth chapter of Mieab. 
On the weet ol this eltyand temple will bo the 
tribes of the remnant of Israel, as they are now 
being located, as described in the foregoing; 
and on the east ol &hla.ci~ and temple will be 
the nations of the Gendlea, with ~eir towDa 
and villages, gardens and fields, extending for 
hundreds oC mllea, while both the remnant of 
10leph from tile we8t, and the Gentiles from 
the east, resort to the houle of God, the ZIoP 
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or the Holy One or Israel, to leam wisdom 
-and to pay their dOTotionl. 

Thus the Lord, in the words of our text, 
.. will make her that halteth a remnant, gather 
her that he has aftlicted, and make her that 
was east tar oil', a strong naUon; and will 
reign over them In Mount Zion from thence
forth eyen for ever:' 
Rise, crown'd with light, imperial Zion, rise! 
Prepare to meet the city from thtl skies; 
Let Joseph's remnant at thy gaws attend, 
Walk In thy light, and in thy temple bend, 
WhUe Gentilu saints thy spacious courts shall 

throng, 
And join their voir.es In the general lOng. 
No more shall proud oppressien drive thee 

hence, 
~ or terror come, Cor God II your defence. 

ED 

ttbt _illtnnial Stat. 
lIIdCBBSTKB, JULY, 10th 1841. 

REPLY TO THE PRESTON 
CHRONICLE. 

The PaBITOII CBJIOIIICLII or April 24th con
talns a long article taken mOltly from the 
Baptist RegIster (an American papor), on the 
Iyetem ot the Latter.Day Saints, from which 
,..e eztraot tlae 'following:-

"The Indians are the Lamanltes, and thll is 
thtl laad orthelr Inheritance, as Palestine is that 
or the J 8'11'8. ThIs geod land, more precious 
than all others, was glvn. to the N ephi&es, In 
an everlasting covenant. And in the Book of 
MOimon, all their sull'erlngs, all the abuse 
heAped upon them by the Gentiles on the 
rondnent, and their dwindling In unbelief, are 
all the lubjects or prophecy. The reader 
"1I'0111d obtain a very correct history or tho 
present .tate or the Indians by reading that 
book. But the tables are to be tumed, anet 
.the Gentilel are to be cut oil', all 01 them, every 
man, woman, and chUd, who do not embrace 
thelrlyatem. Yea, Mormonism is to triumph, 
1IDd poeM" this goodly land. 

There is one prediction to this amount, com· 
ing f'rom Christ himlOlf: " 0 ye Gentllea, on 
this condnent, repent and come unto me, that 
ye may be numbered with my people,·O houlO 

·ot I_I, ellO my pooplu, 0 house·ot I_I, 
shall go through and tread you down, as the 
Hon doth his prey. n This Is the constant theme 
01 the Mormon priesthood. It is declared In 
the Book of MonDon, that the Indians are the 
~_danta or Joseph, In the tribe of ManeBBeh 
And they are to be converted by the Book of 
Mormon, and congregated with the Mormons 
,In the holy city, New Jeruslem. Afterwhleb, 
.. e GOIlt.llea, are to be destroyed, The aword 

maybe unsheatbed by an unlurlated fanatici8ID 
and be to this continent what Mohammedianl 
was to the continent of Asia. Smith and hia 
priesthood dwell on this theme. We by analogy 
are Co.naanites-lntrUders; Smith is another 
Mosel!, and some one another JOlhua and all 
wbo do not act the part or Rahab, are to be 
slln-ed as was Jericho. This descripUon is no 
fiction. These fulminations have struck terror 
into the hearts 0/ the Umid, and terrified them 
Into anbmlslion to the Mormon yoke. PopeI1 
with bs triple crown, never made greater pre
tensions than Mormonism does, with ita 
Triune Priesthood. 

• • • • • 
"It Mormoni,m succeeds, Christianity wiD 

rl'ceivo 0. mortifying blow. Tho question is, 
what ought to be dono? The anawer Is, "in
form tbe people." We have looked upon It as 
a mere delusion, containing the seeds ot 
its own dissolution. (But thore Is order in this 
fanaticism, tbere is system In this imposture 
and it carries with It an invisible spirit, by 
which the leanled and the unlearned are 
strangely overcomet 

All classell of the community are Interested. 
The politician aa well as the Christian. Tbe 
triune priesthood, constituting In itlOlf a kingly 
power, will as soon draw the sword against our 
govemment as against onr religion. The 
Mormon priesta with the Book of Mormon, are 
traversing England and the continent of Europe 
and being unknown comparatlyely have greater 
success there than at home." 

In reply to the above remarks olthe enemies 
01 the Latter-Day Saints.' We wnald buely 
obeervo that the persecutors or Christ and his 
followets haye always ezcnsed themselves In 
their lying, and murder, and ,101enco, by pre
tending that those whom thoy persecuted were 
going tn do BOIDethlng evil by and by. Herod 
sent forth the extermlna&ing order ags.Inst the 
children 01 Bethlehem, not for any thing they 
laall done, but becanse it was predicted that a 
king or the J ewe Moultl be bom in Bethlehem ; 
therefore, In anticipation 01 the treasoll 01 
murder which the Infant leans might nve to 
commit, he thought to destroy him. This 
same Iplrit or jealousy In the bearts of Jew 
and Gentile still accused J eBUS of BOme treason 
·or murder which he was going to commit, till 
at Itll1gth they crucified him. 

Tbls same spirit InsUgated the pereecutions, 
imprisonments, and stripes, which were In· 
flicted upon the Apostle. and Salnta or 0141. 
They opposed them, not fOi what they had 
done, but for that which they were about to do, 
saying, "if we let them alone all men will 
believe on them, and the Romans will come 
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and ,.ke away our place and natiun;" "\hese 
men If'aeh contrary to tbe decrees of Cmsar, 
saying there i8 another King, one J (,BUS." 

The enemies ot truth in these days have 
OW) to change these sentences enougb to 
apply \h"m tf) the Latter.Day Saints, and 
their eomplaints amount to tbe lame: tor 
instance, " if we (the editors of \hr Bapti.t 
&giItn and the Pre.lo" Chromck) let the 
Saintl th\l8 alone all men will believe on \hem, 
IDIl they (\he Monnolla) will come and take 
.... ay our place and Ilation." "These Saints 
teach contrary to the creeds of the Baptists 
and o\her seetarians, saying there ill another 
king, one JesuSo" They seem desperately 
afiald, too, that this Jesus will avenge the 
wJ"OO8ll of the poor oppresst'd Israelites, and 
take veugeance upon tbe Gendlee for \heir 
iDjuatice and oppression. The writer BOems 
oonsc:ious that the tes1.imony of the Book of 
Mormon, in regard to tbe Gentiles, h!lvfng 
wrouged and oppressed Lbe Indians is correct. 
He pleads guilty, on \he part ot the Gendlell, 
aud obae"e8 that Christ himself has 
promised to execute jDslice in this matter, 
acept \hey (the Geutiles) repent, and come to 
Christ, and be numbered witb Israel. Now, 
I would ask \he Baptist Regiller and Pre.tofI 
C1roftick what olliection they have to thill 
repenting, seeiug tbey themselves acknowledge 
that the Book of Mormon coutains a true and 
col'l'llCt testimony of wrongs, sufferings, and 
UIl88 heaped upon that remnant by the Gen. 
tiles? (Christians.) 

If the GentilM have actually been guilty uf 
that which these editors acknowledge, o.nd 
king J 08US Is a j uat king, has he not a right to 
call \hem to repentance, and to threaten them 
wi\h just retn"bution if they do not repent? 

But, says the Register, "Mormonismu to 
trn.pA, lUId pos~ •• thia goodly ltmd?" "it 
carries wi\h it an inrisible spirit, by which the 
learned and unleamed are O'I'8rCome." He 
mast have read Daniel, 7th chap, where it ia 
predictecl \hat \he saints ot \he Most High will 
paueu \he kingdom and the greatness of \he 
kiDgdom UDder \he whole heaven. Messra. 
EdiIon, you inquire what caD be done; to 
which I reply, in the words of Mormon, .. Do 
DO& think \hat you can tum \he right hand ot 
the Lord unto the left, \hat be-may not execute 
j1Jdsment unto \he f'Jlfillng of \he covenant 
.which he hath made unto \he house of IsraeL" 

It is DO& our intention to undertako a 000· 
\IaIlic&ioD of all the falseboOds and miarepre
MDtations whiKiappear in the Chrtmick o.nd 
other priDta; but we wish it diBtinCtly 
1IDdentood \hat e interpretation given to the 
Mannon prt"dictions as to \he Latter.Day 
Saints drawing the _ord against others wbo 
may difJ'er from them In religions beHet ia 
1Iitbo1lt ahadow of truth, being contrary to 
die whole spirit of the Chrietian religion, which 
Ibey (the Safn.., profess; and however the Lord., •• 8\ to make nse of the Iudialll 

to execute hiB vengeance upon \he ungodly; 
before they (the Indians) are converted by \he 
record of th,lir fOrl'fathers, yet It is eertain that 
if they once became LaLter.Day Saints they 
will never more UBe weapo\l8 of war excep~ ill 
defence or tbeir lives and libertieSo I.... The 
Latter.Day Saints never did draw the _ord 
except in defence of their 111-es, and of the in. 
stitutions and laWI of their country, and \hey 
never will. But \hla much the LaUer.day 
saints have openly and boldly .vowed berore 
God, Angela aDd Men, viz. 'J'Ilat if \here ever 
comes ano\her exterminating orderauch as was 
executed in the It"te or Missouri by order ot 
Governor Bogs, \hat \hey will maintain the 
laws and institudons of American liberty, and 
defend their rights to the utmost ot\h~ir power; 
ifit were to blow fiftyauroh goTemors as Bogga 
into attoms and their armies too. 

The laws and insdtutions of American liberty 
have bef!n completely diatroyed in \he atate of 
Missouri, and • gang ot out.laWl, murderers, 
and robbers have been rulers tor three yeara. 
But lIucb abominations shall come to an ODd 
and that right BOOn. 

The holy principles of freedom established 
by the hand of God, through \he instrument
ality of Washington, and the fathers or our 
country, shall be maintained, and sball regain 
their ascendancy in Missouri, and \he strong 
military powerll of the Latter.Day Saints and 
all true Americans shall help to perform it. 

Now, if the Bapti.t &gialer can call \he 
Missouri murderers "citizens," and thus par. 
take of their evil deeds, let him do BO; but tho 
true republican caD nevllr recognise them as 
anything but a gang ot ODtlaWS. 

REPLY TO MR. J. B. ROLLO'S 
"MORMONISM EXPOSED." 

Mr. Rollo givea • statement ot our doctrine 
on his first page, in a very correo& and tnteW. 
gent manner, proving it from \he Scriptures 
in • Wly that no lonr ., the Bible can olliect 
to. 

He then gives three reasona for beHeving 
\he system of the Latter.Day Saints to be 
another gospel. Firat, becall88 a society in 
Edinburgh, In connection wi\h Dr~ Hamilton, 
hold the IllUDe principles, and _se the 
Saints ofborrowing \hese principles from \hem. 
Secondly, because, as the Galatians bad added 
\he law of Mosel to the Gospel, and thua' 
pe"erted it, 80 the Saints had added \he law 
of J. Smith to the Gospel, and \hU8 made it 
ano\her; and, thirdly, he says, "WhIle the 
Apostles promised an Inheritance incorrupUble, 
UDdefiled, aDd which fadeth not away, the 
Mormonites preach up a temporal and defilable 
inheritance, which shall soon pass away; and 
that only to tbe rich \hey teach that h is pro
mised as a gift of God, yet must be ~ 
with money! consequently \he poor can haft 
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DO inheritance: thus the gospel they preach 
varlel in many respects from that pl'C'aChed by 
Paul." 

'1'0 these several objectioDB we reply In 
order-first: we lmow nothing of Mr. Hamilton 
awl his principle., and have borrowed notbing 
from them, and f'arther, W8 Clan recognise no 
apostleship' as tllI:isting in their aoclety unle88 
'hey produce new revelation attested by several 
witneue8 who have seen and heard for them-
11011"08 by heavenly vision. 

Secondly, as to the law of Joseph Smith 
being added to the Gospel by us, we lmow of 
no law of J08eph Smith; eVf!lry law which 
has been given to the Latter.Day Saints 
i8the law of Cbrist himaetr: it is given by 
revelation Cram Christ himsetr, and is in acoor
dance with his laws as given to the saints in 
Paul's day, except 80 lar as times and circum
stances may difi'er, as regards the things to bo 
flllfillcd. 

tf' Mr. Smith is liko unto Muses, it is no 
sign that hia law i8 like unto Moses's, for 
.J elU8 Christ himself is said to be like unto 
Mose., for MoBOs said, in referenr.e to Christ, 
" A prophet aba1l the Lord your God ral8e up 
of your brcthren, LID UIITO liE." I~ then, 
Christ was like unto MOles, and yet introduced 
another law, and put an eud to l\IOBCS'Slaw, 
why may not Joseph Smith belike unto Moses, 
eapecia1ly when we consider tha$ all men arc 
required to be like unto Christ? 

He asys further, "that the views given of 
faith, baptism, and the Holy Spirit In the Bock 
of Mormon are incorrect." This is a bare 
assortion, and i8 without shadow of truth, as 
all men mU8t know who have read IL 

Thirdly, as to the inheritance of which Mr. 
R. speaks, &8 promised to the Latter-Day 
Salnta, iUs the earth, or, ralber, an inheritance 
on the earth. And II Mr. R. has made a 
difi'erenoe between Paul and the Latter-Day 
Sa!uts in thi. reapect, he baa made tho lI&lDe 
dlJference between Paul, Jesus Christ, and all 
&he holy prophets; nay more, between Paul 
and Mr. R. hlmse~ lor he states on page 7th 
that the seed of Abraham, and all the Gentilea 
adopted into their family, will come into poll-
8811ion 01 the earth, even to the nUDost bounds 
of the everlastins hUla. 

Now what bnt extreme prIljndlee, and a 
determiua&ion to find fault, could have induced 
Mr. R. on 11II8e l)d to aceusc the Latter-Day 
SaIDts of holding out the asme promises which 
Mr. R. holds out on pase 7th of the same 
work? Or, is it becaU88 the Latter-Day 
Saints purcMu the land with monOJ' which 
God baa given them &I a gilt? Query. Did 
not God .promlae the land of Canaan &I a !lift 
10 tha _d of Iarael f and does not the 32d 
obapo, 44th -nm&. of Jeremiah read &8 fullo,..l: 
"MOIl Ihall 6uy fields for tROlleY, and seal 
them, awl take wita_ ill the land of 
BeaUelPtn, awl in the places abOut Jerusalem, 
aa4 in the cltie. of Ja.dah, md in tile cities of 
the m01llltaiDs, md in the cltiel of the valley, 

and In the cltlos of the south; ftlJ'I will cause 
their captivity torotum, saith the Lord." Now 
II God gavo thelaml oCCanaan to the I_Utea, 
aDd then ill restoring them in the l&lt day. 
causes them to pun:luue fOUl, JIIOMg the very 
country which he has given them, then his 
dealings with the Latter-Day Sa!uts are on a 
par with his dealings with Israel. And Ie 
Paul preached any thing contradictory to tb18 
way of doing then let him be &CC1U'IIed. It 
may do for Mr. R., in some of his wild Creaks 
of lunacy to thiDk the gospel of Paul authorises 
him to withhold Ctom Cmsar the thiDga that 
are CmBar's, and to undertake to entor upon 
the lands of others .... ithout purr.haaing them, 
but tbe inner wall. of a prison or mad house 
would 800n show him his fanaticism. 

But, says Mr. R., the poor are excluded; 
none but the rich can ban an inheritanco with 
the Saints, because monoy is required for IaDd. 
Query. Will the rich only have inheritauee 
in the land of Canaan at the restoration? 

To this perhaps Mr. R. would auswer that 
in the return of Israel the money of the rich 
will purchase land for the poor, and that the 
law of God will require them to divide with 
each other. Well, then, the lI&DIe _er will 
apply to tho Latter-Day Saints. But here 
awDn we shall bring Mr. R. to &D8wer Mr. 
R.'. objections. On page lOth Mr. R. quotes 
lrom the law of Christ given to tho sa!uts U8 
follows :-" If thore be properties in the hand. 
of the Church, or any individuals of it, more 
than is neeeaaary for their ,upport, it ahaU be 
kept to minister to thOBO who have not, the 
residue to be kept ill my storehouBC to ad
minister to the poor." Again, he quotes, pap 
11th, a law of Christ given to tho saints, com
manding them to appoint to the saints" their 
portion, e""Y mtUI equal according to tArir 
familie·· .. 

Now, Mr. R., can you &8 a man bound to 
eteruity,justify yOU1'llll1f'forsaylng on page 2d 
that the laws or rules flf the saints hold out an 
inheritanco ouly to the rich, and then quote 
what you have quotod, as the laws of the same 
saints, on page 10 and 11 of your work? 

Mr. R. remarks on spiritual gifts, that every 
member in Paul'. day immediately received 
one or more of tho spiritual gifts. Thl,_
don Deeds proof. It is true that the manlfes
tatiODB of the spirit W&l given to eTery man to 
profit withal: but to say that every man bad 
an ontward and visible gilt immediately Is 
saying toe much. There were many gifts 
.... hlch were not so manilest to others as to 
those who received them. 

Mr. R. seems to thiDk the church in hll city 
arc deficient in some of t)1e gifts as yet; and 
I thiDk probably it is the case, lor it is in ita 
Infancy, but the", Is room for it to grow "dJ1 
it comes behind in no gift... He asks if the 
IJpa follow us? to .... hich I reply, ye., as far 
.. we exerci88 faith and Gbedlence to the 
cOllUDandments of the gospeL r hal'O seeD 
lome hundreds of sick healed In the name of 
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Jens, 10 almes& uery COIIDtry where the 
Saio .. haye planted the truth. I have seen 
and heard thonsancls 01 men and women apeak 
ill kmgDelI UId interpret them, and have heard 
them preach the won!. 01 wisdom, and the wON 
of kDcnrledge, and relate their viRIons, and 
JII'OPhecl1. .ADd I can 88y or a number or the 
Clnln:bes tha& they com .. behind in no gift, but 
I p!N1lIDe Mr. R. did not receive much 01 the 
spirit while a member of the Church of the 
SaiDts; and I pre8Ume he never will in any 
CImrdI till he is more /&oM" and con.s;'tml in 
biI reJislous views. 

He complains that the Church of the Saint. 
lave added many ollces not mentioned in the 
New Testament. He then mendon ... revela
tors," .. amnc:Ua," .. patrlarcba," aDd" pdedl 
aIer the order 01 Aaron." 

neyelators and eouneils were had in the 
New Testament church, and paVian:ha and 
priests or Aaron are premised in the restoration 
oIlsneL .. I will re.tore their eouneillors as 
at the first, and their judge. as at tho begin. 
DiDI!:;- .. I will tako or them for Fie. and for 
Ltt1iles. (8eo Isaiah, last chap., also Malacbl 
III., S). A patriarcb means father, and was 
mown in the New Testament under the name 
01 E ..... geli.t. Mr. R. eomplains of the 
Ameriean apo!Itl".s showing no signa and won· 
den and mighty deeds. To this we reply that 
dIere are tens of thonsomds who witne .. to tho 
cootruy, and their wallmony is as good 
.. his. 

He eompJaina that we require ralth 01 poople 
'IFho would be healed, as though tbis was 1& 

ralIe iocUine; but J osus Christ could clo no 
mlpty work in one place because of their un· 
belief; and in another ptaco it is written
.. Lea& they abould _ with their eyea, and 
IIear with thetr earb, and be eonverted, and I 
should heal them." So, it ia Mr. R. and 
Cbrht that mnst settle this question, as they 
Me the perIIOIlII at variance on the au\dect. 

Now as to IIll the prophets working miraclell as. proofor their dime mission, it is expreaaly 
IIid that Jobn did no miracle, and that thoro 
.. 110 greater prophet born of women, and U 
... condemnation to reject blm or bls baptism. 
•• J1. would reject J obn for the want of the 
~proot& He remindsu. olthe people 
III whom .JoIUI eomplalned, saying-" John 
... neither eadng nor drinldng, and ye say 
...... adanL The Son or Man came eating 
... iIrIIIkIDs. and ye "y, behold a gluttonons 
_l11li a wine bibbor, a friend or publicanl 
mel airmen.· So it il with Mr. R. It a 
pruphet were to do great signa and wonden 
.. he (IIr. R.) will quota the text wblch he 
.. quoted em page 11th, how false pro. 
..... IIbonJd arise, and IIbow great signl 
... WIIIIdera; but it there 18 not lullmont 
lips ana woDden glyen, then they are no 
IhPhe&a. hut imposters. 

Iir.JL hrlnp forward the case of the lame 
.. at ... gate 01 the templo as an instanct' 
" • penm beIDg healed without faith. But 

I would simply ask what hut the strongest 
faith could have Induced 111m to make tho 
attempt to arlae and walk, seeing be Dever 
walked during a troublesome llCe of 40 years t 
Indeed, it he bad not . faith, he would havo 
laughed them to aeom for roquiring 8uch a 
thing at blm. Mr. R. fcols himself under 
pecullar obligation to try them who eomo as 
apoatles, but he seem. ignorant of the only 
meanl by which a man or Church il qua1ified 
to try apostlea, viz., the Holy Spirit 01 truth, 
whioh gnides into all truth. Now, my dear 
sir, this trying apoltlea, upon wbleb you 10 
much dwell, had nothing to do with the world 
in general, who had the beam in their own eye. 
but the language was addressed to the Church 
of God at Epheaaa, who had received the Holy 
Spirit through the ordina.uces under tho hand 
of an aposde, viz. Paul. Now tbis Church 
had by the 8pirit of truth tried thllDl who .. Id 
they wero apestles and were not, and had 
round them liars. So if Mr. R. would know a 
man'l apoatleshlp he must know it by the 
.pirU 0/ 'rulli, and not by tho grINd ligna and 
1IIOIItkr. which may be performed either by an 
apoatle or a pri,'ato member. or evon by a 
talae propheL 

Mr. R. &OOUles Mr. Smith ot call1ng bimsclf 
the president of the high priesthood. Mr. S. 
has neTer called himself by any lueb title. If 
the God of hoaven baa spoken by revelation, 
and hu cboscn a man to 01100, it is Cabo to 
.. y he call. himsolf' by that title. Again be 
.. ya, Smith calls himaolf tho head of the 
Church. Thil is also a mistake. Mr. S. 
never called blmselt the bead of tho Cburch. 
The text alluded to by Mr. R. points out a 
certain ollice, whether filled by Mr. Smith or 
any other man, whicb office .. Ihould posce .. 
all the gifts of Gbd which bo beltows upon tho 
head or the cburch i" as much as to .. y ho 
should be like unto Christ, and posses. all the 
gifts which Christ himself' POIIIOS8ed, for it is 
woll understood that Christ Is the head of tho 
Charcla. But it is evldont that a man may 
poscela all tho gifts which Christ did POscelll, 
from the fact that be baa premised that "he 
that belioveth iu me, tho works that I do he 
shall do alao." or coarse, then, the man who 
does the same works that J eaUl Chrilt did will 
posscss tbe same gifts • 

Mr. R. draws the following eomparlaon to 
prove that Smith Is not like unto Moses, after 
falsely aecuaing him of pretending to be like 
unto Moses:-

Ho says, Moscs gave Bufficient signs by 
wbleh the people belleved bim, and Smith dOell 
uot. But I do not sec that Smith finds any 
difficulty in geUiDg the people to belleve him, 
indeed his success in tbis rospect is far greawr 
than that or Mosea, for even in his youth he iB 
halled as a propbet by tens ot thousands, 
extt-ndiug over near half the globe. Dut I 
think the two will contrast to better advantage 
aRer Smith has bad a CIlJ'Cer ot 120 yoars, as 
Moses had. It is vcry tmjust to compare a 
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vouth of 30 to a man of a hundred and twenty. 
But noW' to Mr. R.'a contrast of tbe two. 

He Mys, " MOAes drowned tbe enemies of 
his disciples in the Rf-d Sea, and delivered all 
who had been baptised nnto him from their 
pewer; bnt Smith's disciples lied, and feU 
betore their enemies, and he had no power to 
deliver them who had been immersed into the 
Church of Which he is the head. Moses pro 
vided water and bread for tltt' people ill the 
wildernelll; Smith's Lank failed end took the 
bread ont of the mouth. ot the people. The 
earth opened and swallowed ul' the enemies of 
MOleS; according to Smith's testimony the 
earth drunk the blood at his disciples, while 
hls enemies escaped unhurt. 

New, Mr. R., I presume you acknowledge 
that J eaus Christ Is in Scripture jusUy com
pared to Moses. Now let us try your contrast 
to Christ and Moses, and see if it fits any 
better thau it does between Smith and Moses. 
Moses drowned the enemies ot his discipll's 
in the Red Sea, and delivered all who had 
been baptised unto blm from their vower; but 
Christ's disciples lied and MI befere their 
cnronies, IIlld Christ did not deliver tbose who 
had been immersed into the Church ur which 
he WWl the ht:ad. Nay, more, they killed 
Christ himself, and also killed James and 
Stephen, and Paul, and even Peter, who held 
the keys of the ItiJlgdom, and on,n John they 
banished to a desolate island, u If counteract
iDg tho commandments of him who had scnt 
him into all the world. 

MOlies provided water and bread lor them 
in tbe wilderness. Chris&, though sometimes 
providing bread for his disciple., at uther 
times suffered hunger, antI bls dlariples, too, 
not having where to lay their heads. 

The earth opened and swallowed up the 
enemies of Moses. The earth drank the 
blood of Christ and his disciples, while their 
enemies escaped unhnrt. 

Now, Mr. RuUo will admit that Christ wal 
like unto l\fQ8es, and that Smith differs 
entirely frem Moses; but when he comes to 
point out the dlffcrencl'-bchold! it Is In those 
very points where Christ antI his dioc!plcs 
differed from Moses. And y"t !\Ir. It. IS an 
honest impartial judgc, at It'ast in his own 
estimation, 8.11(1 complains hitterly tbat lhese 
modem npostlcs wiII not submit to come to 
Edinburgh that they ma.v ue judged, and 
tested by so high and impartial a standard as 
the unprejudiced, impoutid, anti clear-sighted 
judge Rollo, who at ol1e moment charges the 
Saint.~ ot murder for def~l1<ling thdr rights, and 
the next moment sets t11l'm down as false 
prophets for lett.ing these !!&IlIe enemies escape 
unhurt. 

Mr. R. asserb that O. Cowdery, Ol1e of the 
three wituesses to tllC Book of 1\Iormon, is 
declared in the Book of Do"trlno and Cove
nants (sec. 28) to be unworthy of trust. Tbis 
Is not so. The quoto.tion has uo allusion to 
O. Cowdery's trustwortbyness, but rather to 
thl' nN('!sily of some nnp going witb him as 

he had a long journey of 1000 miles to tra vel 
through a wildcountTY with a sum oCmoney. 

On page 5 Mr. R. 811ms up every n.'anner 
of evil whlcb has been spokeD aga,nst UII 

for Christ's sake, and tben Fays luch a 
multiplicity of evlrieuce agaiust Ie muat 
completely outweigb the testimony of tbe 
witnesse8 In Ita favor. Hereal'"ln be cornell 
In dIrect contact with the rulfa of Scrip
ture. .. Woe UDto YOI1 ""hen all meD sball 
spc~k well at )011, for 10 did their falbera 
of the false prophets." B1esscd al'e you 
when men hate you, and sltCak ALL MAI'P
NEB of evil pgailist you falsdy for my sake, 
&0. The signs following the believer Is 
not more in accordance with tbe prnmlsee 
of Jesus Cbrist than tbe fact that all man
ner of evil will be spoken of thelD, and 
that tbey wiII be bated of all men. 

. The Jew8 of a foreign synagogue said unto 
Paw" 88 for this seet it ise\'erywhere spoken 
agains .. " Now it Mr. Rollo had lived in the 
days of Paul, he wowd have said that such III 
DlulLiplicity of evidence was quite sufficient to 
outweigh the testimony of Paw and others. 

hfr. R. represents Uti as saying that ~e 
promises and blessings to J osepb, EI,hrairp, 
&c., have been ful6lled; but this is a mistake. 
We say that tbey are now to be fulfilled; the 
Lurd making (the Aworican Indians) " hes 
that haltetb a remnant, and gathering ber thaI 
has boen affiicted, and making h.'r that wu 
castlal' off a ,trong nation, and re;!.'Iling ov .. r 
tbem in Mount Zion, Crom benr.otilrth, ev"n 
ror e\'er."-(See tho Propbecy uf Micah.) 

l\fr. B. quotes Zechariah 14th," And aU 
tbe families of the eartb shall i" up to J ern
Blllem onco a year and do homage." By au 
llnn'asonable translation of the Hebrew 1I'ord 
Aratel, which signifies earth or land, Mr. R. 
is led into one of the most ridicwous blunders, 
Dawt'ly, that the Inhabitants of the moat inland 
parb ot America are all to perConn ajourD.,y 
to Jerusalem every year, making them a jour
neyot two or three tbousand miles ou the COA

tinent of America, three Ilr four thouaand 
more aross the ocean, and then two thou8&1Jd 
more up the l'olediterranean sea, in all at leaat 
soven thousand miles. This doubled by going 
and coming, would make fourteen t!'oueand 
miles that every Plan, woman, and child mUlt 
perform every year to appear at Jerusalem. 
All this Mr. R. can believe, sooner than be
lieve that Americawill bave a sanctuary otits 
own and a holy ci ty for the resort of its tribes 
and nations. 

Well, Mr. R., the Latter-Day Saints cannot 
stretch their mOln'cIlousness enough fut to be
lie .... e this; RO, to avoid this eXlrannlinary 
streteh uf the marvellous and nnrea.sonablt', 
they take the liberty of translating tbe Hebrew 
word AratC8, land instead or tarth, In Ibis text. 
] t will then road thus: " AU the families of the 
{WId shall go up once a year to Jerusalem," &C. 
This does not tramgre8s the laws at the He
brew language, I\nd at the same time rendeJs 
the fulfilml'nt of the prediction possible. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Mr. R. complains of the use we make of the 

37th or EzeJdel, in regard to the stick of 
J udall, meaning the Bibla, and the stick of 
JOIepb, meudng the Book of Mormon; bul 
ilia .oJliciont to .. y tbat these two sticks ni. 
dently bad a.1lusion to writings,-and that the 
Billie Is a record of Judah or of the J ewe i8 10 

JDaDittlSt as to need no proof-and that the 
Booko( Monoon is the writings of the seed of 
J05eph i. equally evident, IWd that a man of 
the In'be of Joseph is the porson into whose 
bsDds it w.. committed for translation is 
eslablisbed beyond controversy. (See Lebi'a 
blusiug upon bia son Joseph.) 

Mr. R. .. ys, " Paul tella us that tho Gospel 
If .. kept secrot since tho world began: to 
wh!ch we reply that if Paul tells that, he tella 
an 111111IItl, for Panl tIolls that the Gospel was 
preacbed unto Abraham, that it was preacbed 
10 the Children of Israel in tbe wilderness In 
the davs of Mosea, and that life and immor· 
b1ity ;,ere brought to light through the Gas. 
peL Enoch, before tbe Hood, had a knowledge 
u( life and immortality, and therflforo must 
hue had tbe Gospel. Melchlsedek waa a 
priest after the same order that Christ was, 
aDd therefllro must bave had tho Gospel; and 
Jolm says, "That whicb was from the begin. 
niogdeelare .... e unto you." Will Mr. R. tell 
us where "Paul says the Gospel was kept 
secret since the world began ?" 

He quotes a test which says that thero were 
other apa in which It was not made known 
that the Gentiles should be follow. heir. ; but 
in this test be doea not even hint that the 
Go"u was not made known to other ages ; and 
indeed it was made known to Abraham and to 
!he prophets of oliI that the Gentiles should be 
«Uow-heirs with Israel, (or tho promise. to 
Abraham, Isaiah, and others, are as plain on 
that point as thb promiso to Nephi; so that in 
the "'xt quoted from Pauli! ia evident that he 
only alluded to the blindness or the Jews and 
othen, who did Dot understand the propbets. 

The Scripture~, in declaring Canaan to be 
the pry or all lands, was not<'.ontrasting tbn t 
land with America, as to 11' bleh was the best, 
bul ~as contrasting it with lands known to tbe 
llldenll, among whom th'at book was written. 
lIut it is now self· evident that America is, in 
-y respects, better than Canaan, both as It 
rtprda il~ u&t>nt and the ricmoss Ilnd variety 
'Or its mineral and vegetable prodll('tions. 

Mr. R. &a1'l the Book of Mormon dl>scribca 
Ihe world as receiving the Holy Ghost, In 
order to make them Christian"; this is not so, 
aDd ihe qnola~on which is brought to prove It 
b a prbled on<'. H quoted in its {ulness, it 
oalY.P·8 to show thot the Sailt", not the 
Ifarld, bad ... general out-pouring 01 the spirIt 
to prepare them to receivo lho wor,l at the time 
of Christ's coming. (See page 286 of the 
Book or Mormon_) 

IIr. n. brings two quotations from tho vision 
of Nepbl, recorded on tbtl 123rd Rnd ] 24th 
JlIIeI or the Book' of Mormon, because it 
<peaks orChrist and ha})tism in th,· past tl'nst', 

when It was yet future. Be calla. it an impo. 
sition, and something which must have beeD 
,.-ritten after Christ; but the vision there reo 
corded explains itslllf clearly, and Mr. R.'. 
misrepresentations must have been wilCul.
N epbi first bad a vllion of Christ and his 
baptism, which he foretells was yet future; 
and then Ipeaks of h in the past tenia, the 
aarne as Isaiah, wbo speaks of the death of 
Christ in the past tense many hundred years 
before bis birth, .aying, "Be was lod as a 
lamb to the slaughter," &c. 

Come, Mr. R., como out infidel at once, and 
say Isaiah w ... an" impos&er," and that hi. 
book mllst have been written a.Ror Christ. 

Mr.R. quotes Hebrews, ,.-here Paul is made 
to .. y that" It Chriat were on earth he could 
Dot be a priest." Now, Mr. R., 11'0 would 
have you tsll us whether Christ as a priest 
offered sacrifices OD earth, or whether it was in 
hftwm. If Mount Calvery, where he ofFered 
an atonement of his own blood, on the tree, 
was on earth, then Paul bas been made by 
translators or capyors, to .. y what be never 
said; for it was on earth, not in heaven that 
Jesus Christ ofFered his great and only aacri. 
fice for siD; and Paul knllw this fact too well 
to bave said the r.ontrary. 

Mr. R. quotes Heb. vili.,]2, "the priesthood 
being ('hanged there is of necessity a change 
of the law. " He then complains olthe Book 
of Mormon for & change of priesthood, for 
many years before Christ, wilbout any change 
of the law till Christ came. To this wo would 
reply, that Christ was under Ibe law during mil 
whole ministry in the 8esh ;. and it was under 
tbe la", thal he, as a bigb priellt, offered sacri. 
fice. Ther"fore, the lSIIllIe objection would apply 
equally to tbo Bible as the Book of Marmen. 

Be complains bitterly of our not keeping 
tho commandments given U8 in the Book 0' 
Covenents to publish it to the lI-orld. 1'0 which 
we reply that it bas been published to Ibe world 
till out of print. 

Mr. R., be patient; three printing establish. 
ments have been destroyed for ua in ten years, 
by the cruelty and violenco oC men who were 
inspired, by such misrepresentations ... you 
have published. Tbe Lord is not 80 bard a 
master as Mr. R., he his willing to give us time. 

Mr. R. pretends to quote a pasaage from 
tbe Book of Covenanll, sec. xvi, 16. 1'his is a 
mistake of his; the passage is found in aec. J:iiI. 
16. Bllt if this misprint were a.1l we could 
charitably pass over it; but be quateslbe pas.
sage ",rang, and turns it into another meaning 
altogether. 

lIt' makes it road thus: "Thou shalt take 
the things wbich thou bas received, and wbich 
may be given unto thee in my flcriptures ror a 
law." "The pas&age reads, "hal'e been gWtm " 
illstead of" 1IIay be giPLon, " tbe true toxt refl'r. 
iug the church to tbo scripture. for their guide, 
tho false quotations guiding tbem to some 
thing wbich sbould be. 

• Th. JAI'" llfOpeosulion WIIS iD fo" .. iiII' tb. lJralh 
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Mr. R. says we 11a"c a law for all sWl'lus 
properties to bo put illto :5mllh's .tor~. Tllis 
Isfalu, 8mlth Is not a Birh'lp; ndlher hILS 
bo anything to do with the More houso or 
dividing; that Is attendod to hy the llishops 
and their oouncollors; lind Mr. Smith Is bound 
by tho II81II1' law, to conmbuto hla portion to 
the store honse, if bo bat! any to 'part'. for tho 
poor. This ana1rers the objection of Mr. n. 
in reganl to profits on the Dook of Mormon,' if 
there wero any profits on it. 

Mr. n. quotes a prophecy of A. Campbell, a~ 
'ollowa: "Smith will purchase lOme land, and 
then it win be commanded by the Lord that all 
wbo do not belp to build and Inhabit the new 
city upon the said lands ehall be uUorly des. 
troyed in the Impcndiogvongoancc." He then 
adds, "thia prophecy bas been fnlfilled in the 
building up of Nauvoo." T1ru;. almost IL8 
near tho truth a8 tho other statements. 

'fhe land in and about Nauvoo is not pur· 
cha.acd by Smith, except a small portlon, COD. 

alalIng of one farlD and hOUle; the rest Ie pnl
ohaaod by Indiridual~, and 80 far from com· 
ma.nding overy body to settle there on pain of 
utter d08tnlcLion, tho saints havo something 
ne'U' a doom towns nud villages, besides large 
farming intt'rcsts in different parts of tho ooun. 
try; and alIa!! much unoer the sanction of Mr. 
Smith as Nauyoo. 

80 I pronounce Mr. A. Campbell a faIse 
prophet, and Mr. R. a publisher of lies, III or· 
der to establish his)lredlctions. 

HIs remarks In rl'fcrenco to a bishop on 
page 12, as referring to Mr. Smith noeds no 
answer, as Mr. Smith, (0 whom he refers, 
was lIet'W a bl8hop. Neither dOllS ho hold nny 
military (lfiico, as is conjectnred by Mr. n. 
Lastly, we are reprOBented as saying that tho 
angel spokon of in Rev. xlv bas IlCc(lmpli~hed 
his mission. Wo say be bIL8 notRccompli.h~o 
bl. mission, but only commenced it; it "ill be 
completed by the great sound of a. trump, 
lIOunding tho gospel in the cars of all living. 

POETRY, 

THE GATHERING OF ISRAEl •• 
BY lIRS. TII(sLBY. 

( From the MlJflthly Chronicle for April.) 
A Boond hath plUIII'd througb tbe nations, heard 
By tho heart alone, when Its depths are Btirr'd; 
M !ghlier th&lt thn& of Btorm·liftcd seas, 
Than the tempest's rush amid torest trees; 
Mightier than sorrow's earth-born cry, 
Than the about ofklnge to victory: 
And, still, where Its tale hath gono, 

A voice to the breese is cast, 
"On to Jerualem, brothers, on! 

We haYe gain'd onr home at last! . 
.. Lift up thino head, 0 Israel! yet 

From the depthl of the darlrnessround thoo sct; 
&joice, for the chosen of the Lord 
Have listened once more to HiB living woro; 
Calliug thom forth from the natluns rouml, 
To the balloll"d Jest of \heir father's ground, 

Ano htill, as the goal b won, 
Let the thrilling shout be past, 

011 to Jeru.lcm, brotbers Oil! 

We have galn'd our hom,' at last! 
" 'Y l1.S tho er.o(fer strong in the oays of old, 
Fenred by bls Idols of dust-won gold, 
Mocking thplr hope, wbilo his footsteps trod 
Wi\h the prophet-gather'd hosts of Ged? 
Heed him not now in the times thal be, 
For ours is no .. ,ommon destiny; 
But ,"'ith true armonr, won 

From tbe store. of the might! past, 
On to Joruslem, bol,ny on! 

We bln'e gained our home aLlast! 
"Did the desort of old yield its gushing Wa ,'e, 
For the pilgrim. fathers their thlrsttoiavc? 
Did the yiBion of God before them ftand, 
Guioing their steps to the promls'd land ? 
A nd shall we, their children, all forget 
That this mighty arm is our r"Cugc yet? 
No! by tile hope wh"rcon 

We have lcan'd throngh tho stormy past ! 
On to Jeruslcm, brothers, on! 

W Ii have gaiu'd our homo at WI! 
"1'hcro 1l0w tho waters that t!.ow'd ot yore, 
\Vll8bing no trace from tlte hallow'd shore; 
Thero rise the hills where our fnthers bow'd 
When the voice of God shook tho riven ~loud; , 
And the booghs of the stately cedar Ulfl~ 
With that holvbreRlh, for It edrs them still: 
And we, nre we oaU'd UP"11 ' 

By a voico to tho dL'Scrt ClI.6t? 
On to Jeruslem, Israel, 011 ! 

'Ye have gnin'd our homo at last ~"~_.~_ 
-:-:--==----:-:=='---.---:;:-::-:"--=:-...::::-_==-0--_____ _ 

To COBIUUIPOND1!NTS-Sevcrallntll'etltil1~ 
communications arc on hand, which will 
appear In our next. One frolD ~rothcr 
CurtI., from Cheltenham. coolalnmg an 
article or two from the Free Press, on the 
subject of Brother C.'s late trial for blls
phemy, In which be was 110nourably 10' 
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COMMUNICATIONS. God as far as he knew iL So much did 

LBrl'EB. FROM JOSEPH FIELDING. 
P,,,tOfl, J.IN 20, 1841. 

Dear Brother PraU, " 
It is now four ,.ears since I, with six 

of ml ~rethren. left America. to bear 
1he glad tidings of the fulue81 of the 
~ to my native land; and as I ex
]*tin a abort time toretom to my home, 
for 10 I may call it 1I0W. I have a desire 
to upreu my feelin$S and to bear my 
taaimony to tbe Samts, my relations, 
my neighbolD'l. and the wbole world, to 
thOle im~rtant things which are now 
IgitatiJIg the 1I&tiODS who have heard 
tIienof,-and moat shortly be heard by 
every ear, and penetrate every heart. 

But aDow me, first, to look back on a 
-lean that have ~e by, for as ml 
family have been well bOw» in thJS 
land, the DUDe of my parents. I feel con
fiUat,would not w.en my testimony. 
Joim and Rachael Fielding were naDVe8 
or Yorkshire, but in the course of 
imoe 'providetlce they removed to Bed
fordah&e, where, as farmers, tbey spent 1&_ forty years Qftheir lives. Most 
or du. time my rather was a local 
pNlCheramong the Methodists, in which 
York he labo1ll'ed with all diligence. 
frequently riding from ten to thirty miles 
on ihe Sunday, to teach the truth of 

he labour that the society judged it right 
that he should receive sometbing from 
tbe church for his labours. but this he 
refuaed to take. At least fifty years he 
walked uprightly in the sigbt of all men, 
being an example of bonesty and devo
tion to the world. Like Cornelius of old, 
he feared God with all his house, prayed 
to God always, and gave alms to tbe 
people to the utmost of his "means; and 
God in his mercy, by particular appli
cations of scriptures. gave him promises. 
not as in the days of Abraham, fur as 
there was no priesthood, and conse
quently no visions or prophecyings, the 
prophets and the seers baving long been 
covered, and the visions of all having 
long been as the words of a book that is 
aealed. he only obtained a pu1icuJar 
impression on his mind on an application 
of lome promise made to the Former
nay Saints. We often used to think 
that we mUlt be in some way related to 
the children of Israel, because we law 
tbe dealings of God with us resembled 
his dealings with them,tboul$h of course 
far inferior. for the Lord dJd not peJ
sonally visit us, neither did angels mi
nister to us as they used to do in those 
da!!~ " 

We were in our family nine cbildren, 
all of whom, I believe, and our parents, 
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\Vert! Ilt the sallie time members of the 
"ame society; but for several years bcfore 
thc death of Illy father, alth\Jugb he had 
heen so lon~ and so firmly attached to 
thc ::\IethoJist causc, while he evidently 
increaseu ill the spirit, and ure'. nearer 
to GoJ as he drew nearer llis end, yet he 
appeareu to he entirely wl'aned {ronl tbat 
body; ill fact, he long lamented its cor
rupt state. He died in pe:u:c iii the 
77th yenr of his a:?:r, on the 3rd of 
:Mareh, 1836; my mother also fell asleep 
in great peace, with a smile on bel' 
couulcnance, being; without fault before 
the world, on the 13th of October, 1828, 
aged 61. Theinirtuous lives and feace
ful deaths, must of course give red COnl
fort to my mind. I suppose ifCorneliull 
of old had died before he heard of the 
Gospel, bis end would likewise have bcen 
peace, indeecl where there is no condem
nation there mus: be peact'"aud if men 
Iivc up to the light which they bave, 
having 110 means of obtaining greater 
light, there can beno conJemnalion, but 
still this is no proof that they had tbe 
flllllight of the gospel. There are many 
Jews at this day who never bclie,·ed in 
.Jesus as the Christ, that nre as righteous, 
and enjoy as much pellce as any of the 
different sects of professing Christians, 
and they as fully believe that their sillS 
are forl(iven; and who will say that 
tbey will be for ever lost any morc than 
those of Christendom! 

And when we look at the pricstcraft, 
that awful ILnd crowning sin of men, 
and often the most comlpt of men, to 
my certain knowledge, taking this honor 
to themseh'es, assuming the authority of 
the priesthood, the contention, division, 
and wickedness of that part of the world 
which is called Christian, how can we 
wonder that the Jexs llnve not embraced 
their principles; but must we then set at 
nought the Gospel of Christ because 
meu have been happy and died in peace 
without it? No; if so the Gospel would 
not nccli to be preached to the dead 
that they mit(ht be judged according to 
men in tbe flesh, s.c. (see first Peter4 & 6) 
J therefore conclude that all, hoth Jews 
and Gentiles, who have been without a 
('ovennnt or a true priesthood, or under a 

broken covenant, mllst he jud;;eJ. 
condemned or rewarucd, on the same 
principle viz. according to their use or 
abutoe of the light which they ha,'e had. 
But still no olle can enter the kinguom 
of God WithOllt the fulnessofthc Gt1spd. 
for the Saviour says, "Y crily, Y crily. I 
say unto thee, el>cept a man be bom of 
water and of the spirit be cannot enll'!" 
the Kingdom ofHeu,·en."llutGod, who 
is rich in mercy and in wisdom, has de
vised means whereby his banisheu 011l'S 
may be brought b~cl" and those Ihllt 
wish to Imow how th03c who died with
ont being born of water, &c. arc to be 
admitted into the Kingdom, must come 
and obey the Gospel, the fulness of 
which bas been restored in tbese last 
days, and thcy shall know the mysteries 
of the Kingdom of God, 

I would here remark to the S!lints, as 
a calltion, that many will come from the 
East and from the \Yest, from the North 
and from the SOllth, and shall sit down 
in the kingdom of God with Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jat·ob, and tbe children of the 
kingdom will becnst out; tllerefore let us 
takc heed lest we who hal"e rece:ved the 
fulness of the Guspel and nrc be,'ome the 
childrcn of thc liingdom, should see IIlis 
scripture fulfilled upon us; whcre much 
is given much will be required. 

In 1832, by theJJrovidcnce of God, 
I left my native Ian to go to America, 
and it was the conviction of almost all 
my friends that tbe Lord had some 
special purpose ill this thing My re
lations said they thought I ,vas going to 
prepare something for the rest of the 
family. One little circumstance I will 
berc mention. 'Ve, as a family, had 
always been in tbeltabit of reading a 
portion of scripture, morning and evcn
ing, ond on the monling that I with my 
sister bid farewell to my native place, 
we read as our regular lesson the l06th 
Psalm, and as the 17th verse was read, 
'Hesenta man beforcthem,evenJoseph," 
&c. (that being my name) and taking it 
in connexion with onr thoughts on the 
subject, ollr minds were particularly 
struck, and J went off as cheerfully as 
though I had been going home; the 
Lord was with me in all things. J set-
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h:d in Upper Canada, aod prospered in 
Ihe things of tIle world better than 1 had 
elOcr done in my native land, though 1 
had nothing to complain of there, for 
goodness and mercy have followed me 
all my dayso After 1 had been there 
about three years, I, with my two sis
ters, who are now ::iisw1°s ::imitb and 
Thllmpson, in Nauvoo. and some of my 
neighbours, among whom wa:; he who 
is 1I0W Elder John Taylor, one of the 
(wehOe, began to look more closely into 
tIle scriptures, from whieh we saw many 
things which had not been taught us; 
for instance, the first and second resur
rection, the destruction of the wicked in 
the last <lays bv the judgments of God, 
the coming of Christ to n:igll 011 the 
earth, in the millennium, and the apos
taC) of the Gentile dmrches: and as 
my house was a home for the Methodist 
preuehers, one of the more prominent 
of theAl hegan to see these things and 
to preach accordingly, until he was 
threatened with expulsion, and rather 
than give up his lhing he coosented to 
let those -thiugs alone, and preach like 
the re&t of them. and he afterwurd .. be
came a persecutor of the Saints. 

We, as a little bund, met together to 
read the scriptures, and to pmy for 
light thereon; and our constant cry was 
tbat God would bestow upon us the 
Holy GhOSl,-but when I once a~kt!d 
how do you expect it to come? my 
friends looked at each other, not know
ing what to answer. I said perhaps it 
would come as a reprover f01· our pride, 
(for I thought they were not humble 
enough) when one, not the most humble, 
said, we don't care how it comes, so that 
we but receive it. 

Shortly after this, Elder Parly P. 
Pratt came from Kirtland, over 200 
miles, to make known the fuluess of the 
Gospel to the inhabitants of Canada, 
not knowing where he should lay liis 
head. Having some slight directions to 
brother Taylor, he was admitted into 
tbe meeting of my friends; but as he 
did not wish to iutrude, he sat and 
listened to tbeir talk, sometimes smiling, 
and somlltimes weeping. He afterwards 
asked permission to speak, and it was 

granted, but hitl testimony was rejected 
by the greater l)a. and he waS 011 the 
poiot of returning home,-he would go 
into the woods at the back of tbe tOWlI, 
and there pour out his soul before the 
Lord, that his way mi;:;ht be opellcd, 
and just as he lVas about to !!ive it lip, 
the Lord opened the heart of a widow 
woman, uud she reechoed him into, her 
house. Thill woman had relations in 
the neighbourhood where I lived, who 
invited °Bltler Prau to pay them u "isit, 
l)ut us SOOIl us we knew of it, thinking it 
wus another delusion like what we had 
before seen, we sent him wurd not to 
come; but as he had been imited Ill) 
came, first to my huuse, bl\t I wid him 
he Illllst keep to the word of Gud or it 
would not do for us. We had detC!'
mined 110t to go to hear, but us he first 
callle to our house our minds lVere the 
better prt')lured to go. He soon began 
10 open tile SC1;ptufl'S to liS in a II uy that 
we nel'er saw before, rt:minding us tlHlt 
we had bound him to keep to the word; 
of this he made a good use, and we 
could nol object to it. Thus he soon 
gnve us to sec how the Holy Ghost WitS 

to be obtained, by ket'ping to the word. 
Cl Repent and be baptised in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall rect:iI'e the gift of the lJol.v 
Ghost. And they laid their hands on 
them and they recei'ved the Holy Ghost," 
&Co &c ; thus our minds began to see 
the Gospel in a lIew light, for although 
my father had been so long a preacher, 
and we had so long been reading the 
wor.d, yet I never had seen things in 
this way, and how could we hear with
out a preacher? and how could thcy 
preach except t1ley were sent? I, with 
my family, all in my house were ~0011 
convinced of the truth, ,md were wiIlin~ 
to obey it, and lifter baptism Elder Pratt 
laid his hands upon us for ilie gift of 
the Holy Ghost, in a barn which was for 
some time our chapel. 

I had long mourned becaose I could 
oDot keep the Spirit of God. I strove 
hard to do it, but it seemed to slip away 
again; and this was the experience of 
the Methodists there in general, but I 
can truly testify that from that time it 
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has been just the rever..,. I did not 
feci any particular ~ef before. or any 
sudden joy after I was baptised. for I 
had heeD walking uprightl)': before God 
1lnd man ; but I soon felt Within me such 
a peace and an increase of joy. and such 
-light as I had never felt before. and this 
has continued to increase hitherto. Soon 
BrotberTayJor began to speak in tongues. 
tben Sister Taylor. tben my sister; the 
sick were healed. and the Saints began 
to prophecy, &e. What could I wish 
for more as evidence that it was the pnre 
Gospel of God. 

About the same time some gentlemen 
-came over from England to establish 
'Mr. Irving's principles, whichther did 
in 'Toronto, and many of our old fnends 
Joined them, and- there was this differ
ence between the two spirits,-we felt 
-humble and full ofolove, and simpJe as 
litLle -ehildren, 0 free to all mea, friends or 
foes, but when we met them in the street 
-who had been our brethren, they would 
'!lut speak to us: at this we would smile,
andl)e serry. We were-itpenoto speak 
eI those 0 tbiaga we had received. and 
wished to speak upon them. but they 
would not give an answer to any ques
tion about their principles, 0 and they 
lifted themselves up in pride. When the 
Saints began to lIpeak in tongues, it 
fined the soul with joy and sweetness, 
but the other's (for they had what they 
ealled u«erances} filled one with horror. 
Many elD'hraced the Gospel in that part, 
llnd many 1R6re would have done but lor 
'the priests. by whom they were led. 

Elder Pratt soon Jtegan to lay before 
us lOme of the thiGgs which were coming 
on the earth. -He propheeiedthat great 
-trouble wascomingsJMiedily on Canada; 
and othen in tbe Church. in the spirit 
oflf prophecy. said that -soon the steam
boats would come loaded with rebels. 
My thougbts and feelings, yea my whole 
soul,asI may say, was entirely changed. 
I had thought that I would never move 
again but live and die on my farm, but 
1lgain I begsD to think of getting out of 
tlie way, and the Lord opened my eyes 
even before I expected. 10 that when a 

--tommanclment was given 'for lOme to go 
1o·~ngland.1 fonnd my-self all.ready \0 

slart if I could lee it to be the will of 
God. whicb was soon shewn me by pro
phecy,_ and if no one ever before was 
sent of God bv pro.,becy and revelation. 
I know that I' was: but for tbis I should 
often have been cast down, but the 
Lord has sup~rted me at all times. I 
visited Kirtland. the place where the 
Saints were, and conversed with brother 
Joseph Smith, and with his father 
and mother, and with many of the 
Saints. Martin Harris, one of . the 
three witnesses pf the Book of Mormon, 
gave me a particular descriptinn of the 
plates and of the Urim and Thummim. 
&e. My sister bean testimony that her 
husband has seen aDd handled tbo plates, 
&c.; in sllort I see no reason that any 
one ean have for rejecting this work. All 
tbings are coming to pass just according 
te what has been told from the begin
Din" and just in fulfilment of the 
Scnptures: But if we speak with con
fidence on this subject we are told that 
we are too positive. I ask, what man or 
God in all the Scriptm't'l ever spoke any 
other way than positively? 1'be truth 
is, -men liave beeOme so bewildered amid 
the multiplied opinions of each other. 
and bowing tllat they cannot all he 
right. that the1. have given up all id. 
of certainty. There.is no prophet. no 
seer, no revelation: they are covered. 
and certainty has fled. and all the wia. 
dom of men cannot restore it. Not .. 
says the Churchman, we knew that we 
have the truth; not 80 says the Baptist. 
we know that we have the tTuth; not .. 
says the Methodist, we know that we 
have the truth; and the Jews make the 
same claim, as also the sects; so like .. 
if you should wish to know the true time 
of day, you should go into a watch
maket's.hop, you look at one clock. it 
says it is IO,anotber says it is 11. a third 
says 110, it is three. and anotber no, it 
is juat 12. Wbat the °better are yoa. 
you ask then; what am I-to do! HaYe 
Y011 no .un dial P Yes. the -Bible; and 
how iait that you 4Dnot tell by it' 
Yon cannot say the clia1a differ; it must 
be that the ann does not ahine. Well. 
if the Blole be ~e dial. wbat d~~ 
call the .un' What but the Holy 
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GhO$L P Well, if the Beers and prophets 
are cOYd'ed, aud the yasion of all i. 
become as the words of a book that is 
aea/ed, it must be that though you have 
the sun-dial of truth, yet tbe SUD does 
DOt shine, aDd therefore you arc still 
uucertain. Then if this be the case, I 
Bee DO way but to go to the clock-maker 
u the Latter-Day ~aints have done, and 
he will give you certainty. This is the 
.".y lha:t our beloved brother, Joseph 
Smith did; he AaW that all was uncer
tainty, an,l he was determined to know 
the truth, and weut and asked of God, 
the maker of all things, in the name of 
Jesus Christ, believing tbat be could 
ftive revelation now as weU as formerly. 
He asked io faith, and the Lord sent 
down an huly angel filled and sur
rounded with ligllt and glory, and made 
IIDown to him in plain and indisputable 
terms the true doctrines of the gospel of 
Jesus Chllst. If you ask how I know 
Ihis, I a.nswer, from at least two credible 
sources,-first, the testimony of eye and 
ear WilOellSMI, and Rcond, because the 
Hun of Ri~bteousoess shines again on 
the dial of truth, 80 that tbere is no uo
certainty in the malter, and as we who 
look through this medium seo Ihe dial 
pointing to one aod the same line, we 
have oue Lord, one faitb, one baptism; 
we have come into the unity of the faith 
and the knowled~e of the Son of God. 
The prophets and Beers are DO longer to 
be cuvered, the visiou is no longer as the 
words of a book that is sealed, but the 
light of the glory of God has begun 
~ain to sbine as in times of old, and it 
will ahine brighter until the perfect day, 
until it ahall cover the earth as the waters 
the great deep; and, as we are DO 
monopolists, we invite all men to come 
and look for themselves, and &hare iu 
the blessings. 

When I came to England I had never 
acted in any public capacity; I had 
sc:arcely spoken in public at all, but my 
brethren were as fathers to me, particu-
1arly Elder Kimball. They strengthened 
me and held me up, and, through tbe 
goodDeSll and mercy of God, I have 
00rne witness to the truth at all times 
and in all places where I bad an oppor-

tllnity, throufh Lancashire, parts of 
Yorkshire, 0 Dcdfordshire, of Cam
bridgeshire, aDd the Isle of Man. 

I have endeavouted to make and ea&abU.h 
peace In tho Church, and to teach thenl the 
principles of truth, and tho ordor o( tho king
dom, striTing to set an example beCore them 
oC cbaatity, sobriety, and diligence, Uld of 
g1Ting heed to couucil; and I do not know 
that Uly one can say that I have tranagroaaed. 
I have always labourod to be .. little burden 
.. possible to the Churcb, and to make the 
Gospel .. Croo as God requires It to be; and 
yet when I leo the holino.. and purity of 
God, aud the imporllmOO and grer.tnesa oC the 
work, I truly teel to humble myself before 
him, arut to say, I am an unprofi:able servant; 
and when I have looked at my infirmities and 
wealme • ., I have tbought, It God would tab 
my Hmce and IIl1 that I have done In hi. 
cause, and lOt me straight, I would be content, 
and not to ezpect any reward, but then I have 
my reward daily in the lucreaao or ligbt IIlId 
Intelligence. To God be IIl1 the praiso and: 
the glory. 

I ha,'O seen the work bogun In· the land of 
my_ nativity. I have leon It spread, uoLi!. 
that wbicb men looJced upon as nothing, Wid 

propbecied its speedy eml, ha, begnn to 
trouble tho nation. I havo seen many of Its 
opposers come to nougbt, and lI01II8 smitton 
by tho hand or God. I,i08 and slander against. 
the truth havo as it were darkened the heavenH~ 
the arrows of the enemy have daWD in all 
directions; every avenue bas been hlo.-kaded, 
OOt tho truth is 8tlllleaning on Its cours(>, and 
according to abe promJlOa gives us oD. our 
landing In Pre!ton, truth is prevailing. the 
arrows and the spears only servo to keep the 
11Ule stone clear as it rolla along. 

I al1IO wish to bear testimony to tho up
rigbtness and diligence 01 the eIdors who have 
been engaged In thi8 great work. I am not 
aware that the world or the Church can justly 
lay sin to their charge. Tbey have laboured 
with all diligenco ill builrling np tho cau~e in 
the earth, and in carrying it forth in all its 
parts, and my prayers for them is that they 
may be 8upported therein to the end. 

When wo lirat came to England thore wero 
seven or ns, If I may call myst'lf one, but no. 
there B.J'(', I suppose, about 7,01'0. The little 
one h.. become a thousand, and the strong 
nne shall BOOn beoome a great nation. Wb&~ 
hath God wrought? 

Waft, waft ye winds his 8101'10 
And yon ye walers roll, 
Till, like a sea of glory, 
It spreads from pole to pole, 
Till o'er our ranaom'd natuT", 
The Lamb for ,inners slain, 
Redl!emer, King, Creator, 
In bliss returns to reign. 

JOSEPH FIELDING. 
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Waktjiefd, }'orkshirc, 
28th J unc, 1841 

!\J r. Parley P. Pratt, 
Sir,-I beg to apulogize for tIle 

great liberty I take (being an entire 
stranger to you) in addressing yon. 
1\1 V reason for the intrusion will be found 
in'the (olrowing lines, antI which I trust 
will be arlmitted os all adequate excuse 
for my doing sa. 

I am now Illorc than sixty years of 
age. Abollt 40 years since my attention 
wos directed to the examination of the 
sacred volume, and trust I have learned 
something profitable from its contents. 
Allwngst other subjects I have been II/d 
to bdieve that no man, or body of men, 
have been authorised by God 10 set up 
an hireling ministry, or to make the 
smallest alteration in the laws, &.c. 
handed dOlVn by Christ and the aposLles, 
as laid down in the Ncw Teslament, 
cOlIs('(luently that infl\nt sprillklin~ and 
ma!'y things c01lnccte(1 with the way of 
worship, the ministry, &C'. &e. of the 
religiolls world (so called) were decreed 
hy men, till at Inst the opinions and 
derisions of ml'n arc adhcred to, alld 
not the Bible, not considering that" The 
things that are highly esteemed among 
men are an abomination to the Lorrl." 
"Tn min do ye worship me, teaching 
for dOl~trines thecommalldmentsofmen." 
I have been also led (about ten years 
!lince) to expect, from the Scriptures, 
the seeonrl advent of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, (Acts 1st c.2 v.; 3d e. 20 21 
v.), but could not find any budy of pro
fessed . Christians who preached this 
doctrine, exct'p~ the followers of John 
Wl'oe, of this ~own, and the believcrs in 
the late Joanna Soulhcote, wiLlI some 
clcrgymtll of the Church of England. 
So fully was 1 convinced of the necessity 
of my bein!{ publicly baptized by im
mersion that [ became a member of 
what [ then considered 10 he a Scriptural 
Bavtist Church, ill ~undcrland, io 1838, 
(where 1 had then been when OQt of 
employmelll) bllt to my surprise Rnd 
sorrow I round they had no ear to hear 
of the second eomi~J~ of Christ, &c. I 
was IlI"iUell for by n~y employcr lwre at 
the ('losc of that year, offering me t'1Il-

ploymcut again, anti sending me money 
to hear my expenses, so I returned, bUI 
have not, and could not, with peace of 
mind unite with imy sect. I bave at 
times ~one to bear, but was not profited. 
I could not, nor can I find what I want 
amon~ them. I wa!lt primitive Christi
anity; nothing more or less. Alas! 
wllere is it gone l' Matt. 28th c., 20 
verse; MarK, 16th c., 16th, 17th, and 
18th verses. Where arc the signs fol
lowing, or the full gospel of Chl"i~t ?
the entire restitution of all things jI the 
triumphant reign upon earth, visibly 
and personally, of the once despised 
Jesns? where the fulfilment of Matf. 
16th eh., v. 18 (not prevail) c. 11, \". 
27; John, c. 4, v. 24. Long have I 
cried, and wept, and prayed before the 
Lord, that he might in these latter days 
raise a people for himself, and direct 
me where to find them, yet IItiIl I am 
left to mourn and weep alone. with none 
to comfort me, or whose views arc in 
accordance with mine ill this tOWII. 
Abont twelve months since I heard of a 
people colled "The Latter-Day Saints," 
or Jerusalem Saints. I met something 
in the newspapers, of cours,~ ridiculing 
them. I was desirous to find out the 
particulars concerning them, bllt could 
not. Some weeks o~o I heard that there 
was n printer in Manchester named 
Pratt, belonging to that people, andconld 
learn no 1II0re tben ahout his address. 
A few !lays have only elapsed since a 
book W;IS brought 10 this town from 
A~hlon and lent me. and which is 
entitled" A Letter to the Queen, touch .. 
ing the sh\,lIs of the times and the poli, 
tical destiny of the world," alld dated 
28th May, "1841, signed Parley P. Pratt, 
and to w hom I consider myself to he 
addre3sillg this letter. 

If circumstances would permitI wo!r1d 
come to Manchester, so as to spend n 
Sunday there, and en<lea\'our to make 
myself acquainted if possible with the 
particulars concerning your Church, 
which (if I am not greatly mistaken), I 
infer from your leUel· to the Queen, is 
that Churdl I have long wished to see 
e~tablishcd in the l'artlt. Your Icttl'r 10 
her Majes!y I highly approve of In 
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o\'ery rcspcet. As to the ancient record 
discovered in 1827 in America, (pages 
8,9, &c.) I believe what you say con
ccmiD3 it, because I believe you would 
1I0t ad"llucc what you did 1I0t fully 
b,/ieo/! to be IJlriclly Irue, particularly 
when connected with tbe promotion of 
GoJ's glory.-Wishing and praying 
me Lord's cause to prosper among you, 

I am, 
Sir. 

Yours respectfully, 
JAMES WOOD. 

IX FORMATION TO El\uGRAr\TS. 

(Fmm Clul1nbt-rs's III/urmtlliull fur til" People, 
Nu.IS.) 

The UllitcJ Hlales now occupy tIle 
t;Ugl'SI porliull' of thu North American 
(oolinell'. and oiler a boundless field for 
Ilill Sl!Luement of emigrants. Originally 
c •• ofined to.the territory along the shore 
uf me Atlantic. this great republic has 
extended its inflnence and powcr over 
nearly the whole of the regions speading 
weiLwarJ to the Pacific. This vast l.er
ntury, surp&Sliing in inl.ernal resources, 
all(l nearly ill dimensions, any of the 
tlllpires of the Old 'Vorld, eXLends Irom 
tbe 2·)th to the 49ili de~ree of north lati
tlUle. and from the 67th to the 124th 
(leb'I'Ce uf west longitude. It measures 
in exu·ellle len~th, from the Pacific 
Ocean to tbe Athilltic. 2780 miles, and 
its greaLtst breadth is estimated lit 1300 
mil!!s. 

111e United States consist of three 
great natul·al dh'isions -die slope fl'um 
the range of the Alleghany mOllntains to 
tbe Atlantic, comprehending the oldest 
settlements; Ule valley of the Mississippi, 
now in the course of settlement; and 
tbe slope from the Rocky or Chippewa 
Mountains wwards the Pacific, which is 
still in a wilderness condition, and in
babited by Indians. The greatest 
wonder of this immense country is the 
v~lley of the Mississippi, which is COll

ndered the largest dh·ision of the globe 
of which the waters pass in t(l olle estuary. 
The Atlantic ~ope contains 390,000 
square miles, the Pal'ilic slope about 
300,000; but tbis great tcntrul mIley 

contains at least 1.300,000 squllre miles, 
or (our times as much land as the whole 
of England. The valley of the ~lissis
sippi, into which the flood of emigra
tion to the staLes is chiefly directed, is 
divided intu two portions, tbe llppc·r and 
lower valley, distinguished by particular 
features, aud scpal'll.tcd by an imaginary 
inl.ersccting line at the place where tIle 
Ohio pours its waters into the Missis
sippi. This large river has mauy tribll
tar:es of first-mhO prllportions beSides the 
Ohio. The chid is the Mi3so11ri, which, 
indeed, is thc Dlain stream. for it is not 
only longcr aud larger, but drains II. 

greater extent of coulltry. Its length is 
computed at 1870 miles, and UpOIl II 

parucular coulse 3000 miles. In ils 
appearance il is turbid, violent, Ilnd ra
pid, while the Mississippi, above its 
Junction with the Missouri, is e1l'ar. with 
a gentle current. At St. Chru·les. :::0 
miles from its entrance into the ~li96is
.sippi, the Missouri measures from th·e to 
six hunllrell yards across, though ils 
der,tb is ouly a few fathoms. 

fhe Mississippi-Ilroper Lakes its ri~c 
in Cedar Lake, in the 47tb degree uf 
north latitude. From this t'l tile Fa!!!! 
of :::t. Anthony. a distallcc ur ,jOO III iks, 
it runs in II. devious course, first suuth
east,then soutb-wl!st, Rud, finally, south
east again; which last it continues with
out much dcviatioll, till it reaches the 
Missouri, the watcrs of which strike it 
at right angles, and tbrO\v the current 
of the l\1ississippi entirely lipan the 
eastern side. The prominent branch of 
the Upper Missi:isil'pi is the St. Peter's, 
which rises in the great prairies in ilie 
north-west, and enlers tbe parcnt stream 
II. little below the Funs of 8t. AntllOny. 
The Knskaskia next joins it, after a 
coursc of :.100 miles. I II the 3l:ith degree 
of horth latitude. the Ohiu (formed lIy 
tbe junctiun of the Allegl111.ny and ~lll
nongahcla.) POUl'S in its tribute. after 
pursuing a course (If 750 miles, and 
draining about 200,000 square miles of 
country. A little beluw the 34th de
gree, the 'Vhitc Rivcr {'liters, after II. 
c.uurse of more than 1000 miles. ThirLy 
milcs below thllt the AI'L.:II1SdS, brinl-'illg 
in il!> II ibulc fwm the l:onfincs (If l\Jex-
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lco. poun in its walen. Its 1aat great 
tribu&al}' is Red River. a s~ taldng 
its rise ID the Mexican dominions, and 
flowing a course of more than 2000 
miles. 

* * • * 
The capabilities of the Miasiasippi for 

purposes of trade are almost 68yond 
Calculation, and are hardly .fet developed. 
For thousands of yean tillS magnificent 
American river rolled ita placed and UD

disturbed waten amidst widlv ~reading 
forests, rich green prairies, aDd swelling 
mountain scenery, ornamented wi~b the 
ever-varying tints of nature in its wildest 
mood, unnoticed save by the wandering 
I3vage of the west, or the animals whiCh 
browae upon ita banks. At length it 
eame under the observation of civilised 
men. and now has begun to contrubute 
to their wants and wishes. Every part 
of the vast region, irrigated by the 
main stream and its tributaries. cau be 
penetrated by steam-boats and other 
water craft; nor is there a spot in all 
this wide t.crri~. excepting a small 
district in the plaina of Ur.per Missouri, 
that is more than 100 miles from some 
navigable water. A boat may take in 
itlladinlt on the banks of the Chataque 
Lake, in the state of New York, within 
a short distance of the eastern shore ~f 
Lake Erie-anothermay receive its cargo 
in the interior t,f Yirginia-a third may 
atart from the Rice Lakes at the head of 
the Mississippi-and a fourth ma.f come 
laden with furs from the Chippewa 
Mountain, 2800 miles up the Missouri 
-and all meet at the mouth of the 
Ohio, and proceed in company to the 
ocean. 

'fhose whom we are now addressing 
probably inhabit the island of Great 
Britain, where the traffic of every sea
port, every branch of inland navigation. 
has been pusbed to its very limits, where 
every art is overdone, and where the 
heart of the ingeniousalmOlt sinks within 
them for waut of scope for their enter
prise. But here, on this wide-spread 
ramification of navigable streams, there 
is an endless, a boundless field for agri
cultural aud mercantile adventure.
Within the las' twenty-four yean, the 

Miaiasippi, with the Ohio. and ita other 
large tributaries, have been covered with 
.team-~ts and banres of every kind. 
and populous cities liave sprung up 00 

their banks. There are now Utl-porta 
at tbe centre of the American conUDent 
-tradiug towoa •. each already doing 
more business than some half-douo 
celebrated porta in the Old Wodd. with 
all the protection which restrictive enact.
ments and traditional impG!tance caD 
confer upon them. 'The valley of the 
Mississippi, one of the greatest natural 
wonden of tbe world, will one da! pos
l188li andcomfortabl,Y.ustain a popUIaUoD 
nearly as great as that of all Euro,p?' • 

Such are the great natural diV18iolUl 
of the United States. Usually the 
country is divided into what are tenned 
the NOrtheruand Southern, or Free and 
Slave-holding States, in which the cli
mate and habits oCthepeople differ con
siderably. It is cbieJi)'. and almou 
eutirely, to the northern or free 8&ates 
that the atteution of emigrants should be 
directed, because snch ~ns will there 
have at once a tempenlte climate. more 
agreeable to their constitutious, and a 
gruater 8CO~ for their induetry in agri
cultural and mechanical employments. 
The Southern or Slave States afford no 
place for any escept those who bav. 
capital to purchase both land and slavell; 
and the soil and tem~rature, besid-. 
are adapted chieJIy to the culture of to
bacco. COlton, indigo, rice, and other 
tropical productious, in raising and pre
paring which the people of tIlis counuy 
have no experience. Tezns, a counuy 
on the south of the States in which slavery 
is tolerated. lately forming part of 
Mexico. ~esses also, we fear. too 
tropical a climate for the comfortable 
setdement of emigrants from Britain. 
TUB COU.TaiBS IN TUB VALLBY OJ!' 

TUB JlISSISSIPPI. 
The climate of this extensive region 

is not unsuited to European cona&itu
tions, though perhaps requiring greater 
caution on a fint arrival than ia the old 
etates, because, being ~iDland country. 
the heat of summer and the cold of win
ter are not softened by thOle breezes 
from the ocean which moderate the 
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temperature ot islandl and sea eoasts., 
Ia Dwshy litoationl, and clolle by tbe 
bab of rivers, ~ally if tbe woods 
in the neighbourbOOd have been left un
eIeared, agnes and feven are not un
common during autumn; but these with 
dae caution, are seldom fatal, and are 
looked on bv the inhabitants with little 
apprebenaion. NODe of the large 
towDa have beeD set down in Dnbealthy 
situatioDI; and the ~ttlen, in selecting 
lauds, can at present bave theif eboice of 
fine upland grounds, whieh are not 
liable to any disease. 

With thiS drawback, which it was ne
cessar} to state at the onset. the region 
we have now mentioned presents a scene 
of promise to the industrious settler 
which is hanIly to be equalled. The 
gteater part of the land is a fine black 
mould; in lOme parts. partieularlr the 
ri'er aides, where the grass continues 
rauk all the year, it is covered with 
heavy timber; in othen, where buming 
of the 11ry graa in summer prevented 
the growth of trees, it liea in fine mea
dows, called l'rtJ;r;n, and in the hilly or 
rather holl,' districts (for tbe land is 
generally flat), there is a growth of 
altrube and underwood. The soil ofthe 
Iaat portion is ligbter than the others, 
bat Itill it is exceIlent, and in tbat fine 
e1imate produces every kind of crop 
abondanily. These situations, too, are 
ofn the healthiest, in a de~ which 
compc:n18tea for their inferionty in point 
of nchD88I to the carse and meadow 
lullis: it is even said that tbey are the 
beat lands for growing wheat. The 
DItIUal productions of the eonntry are in 
the principal matters the same as tbose 
of die other Btates-Indian com, wheat, 
aats, barley, buck wbeat, potatoes, sweet 
potatoee. and rye. Of tliese. oats, bar
!&Y, and buck wheat, are, we believe. 
hIrdly n"toral to the climate, alld do 
DOt dime so well; but to make amends 
there are IObaeeo. cotton, hemp, the 
papaw tree, the tomato, and other pro
dal:tifns. which are not cultivated in the 
IICIIth of America or in Briwn. Wheat 
produces a good and sure erap or about 
thirty to thirty, five bushels of 6Oths. per 
1ICft: it is not uncommon to have it 

welghIng 66th'S. Of this country .&Ir. 
ShirrefF says-" All the rivera of mag
nitude in the valley or the Mi8Sisaip~ 
seem to have occupied at a remote penod 
bigher elevations and wider ehannels 
than they now do, called fintand second 
banks, and the ftat ~ OD the ~DS 
9f tbeir present channels pas,sea by the 
name orJwttoa,which generaDy eonaiats 
of alluvial depositions,yearly augmented 
by the overllowing of the WRteI'II 
at the melting of the anow.tt This valley 
is indescribBbly rich, the soil of COD
siderable tenacity, and some Indian com 
he estimaled at twenty feet high. Mr. 
SherreW, however, differs from Mr. 
Flint in his opinion of the prairie ground. 
he consideriD~ them as by no means so 
fitted for cu1tlvation as tbe same kind of 
land in Illinois. Most travellers agree 
in describing the countries of the Missis
sippi as peculiarly suited ror agricultural 
punuits. 

Mr. Flint mentions. as a proof of 
what; can be done in tbis country by in
dustry, that he met a settler who had 
that year raised nine hundred bushels of 
Indian com and wheat by his own indi
vidual exertions. Mr. Flint had pre
viously heard of a negro, settled on the 
prairies near Vincennes, who had the 
same year raised one tbooaand bUBhell. 
The soil is well adapted for}p'Owing the 
European vertables; as a proof of 
whicIl, we fin it mentioned that cab
bages grow to the size of 13 and 171 
feet in circumference: those of 9 feet 
round in the head are common. Par
snips, carrots. and beets, are remarkable 
for their size and flavour; peas excellent 
and very prolific; onions are raised with 
no other trouble than sowing the seed, 
and keepin~ the ground elear from weeds. 
The follow11lg extract from the memo
randum of a naturalist in that country, 
will give an idea of the periods of the 
SeaBOUB :-April 1 at, Peiu:h trees in. 
blossom. 2d. Asparagus in bl08lOm. 
3d, Peas. beans, and onions planted.-
10th. Sprin~ had completely opened. 
anll the prairies were green. 18th, Lilac 
and strawberries in bloom. 27th. JAlt
tuee and radishes fit for lise. 30th. Roses 
and honeysuckles in full bloom. It is 
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menuqned,nlslJ, thnt turnips, sown on the 
10th September, will grow to a n~)"y 
large lIizc before winter. Besides its 
capability for rearing grain, &c" it is olle 
of the bestcatLle-feeding countries in the 
world. "A fanner," it is so.id, " calls 
himself poor with a hundred head of 
horned cattle around him." Hogs, from 
thll ahundnncc of all kinds of vegetables, 
are reared and fattened in great numbers; 
and the demand at New Ol"leans affords 
a ready morket for all. Nothing is more 
common thon for an Illinois farmer to go 
among his stock, shoot down and dre:s 
a fine" beef" (as they call the ox), 
whenever fresh meat is wanted. This ill 
often divided out among the neighbours, 
who in tu)"n kill and shore likewise. It 
is common at camp meetings (iffnt 
preachings) to kill a" beef" and three 
or four hogs for the subsistence of friends 
from a distnllce. A three-year-old hciler 
is fed to about 4231bs. (whole carcas..,), 
Ilnd sells for l>! dollars, or 24s. 6d. Bv 
the lst of June or middle 01 Mav. th'e 
young cattle on the prairies are tit fOI' 
the market. Common cow!', if sullt-red 
to lose their milk ill August beclHne tit 
for tabl~ use by October. Every fal'mcr, 
besides his own land, has the range of 
the meadows around him, boLlI for his 
cattle, hogs. turkeys, and poultry, so 
that they are reared in immense num
bers,' and at small expense. Thel are 
purchnscd readily, both, as menuoned 
formerly, for the New Orleans market, 
and b,' drovers, who take them to the 
east c~ast, Philadelphia, &c. Tbis dis
trict nllurds, indeed, the chief stlppl V of 
live-stock for the Union, Altogether, 
the fertility of the country, and the 
abundance of its nntural productions, 
are such tbat the inblLbitants are afraid 
o(not being beliel'ed in mentioning them 
to the otherAmericans. TbeSt'statementl' 
may nppear somewhat overdrawn, but 
all the IUI'onrable impressions whicb bad 
been made cOllcel'Dillg this country by 
the repoIts of former visitors have been 
confirmed in tbe most sa~ractory man
ner by Mr. Stewart, of Duncarn, who 
passed through the whole territory ill 
J83:.!, and convcrsed with the mo~t ill
telligent and its inhallitants of public 

men. His account agrees in el'ery tbing 
with what we had prcI'iously heal'll of 
the gl'cat fertility and growing impor
tance of the coulltl"y. 

ILLINOIS AND INDIANA. 

The tiae of emigration has for some 
time been setting townrds the western 
countries, and amongst these Illinois is 
conspicuous for its great extent, alHl the 
geneml fertility of its soil. This state is 
382 miles long and }54 broad, with nn 
area of l>S,900 square miles. It is bound
ed on the north by the 'Yisconsin or 
north-wl'st territory, on the cast by lake 
Michigan lind Indiann, 011 the sonth by 
the Ohio, and on the west by the Mis
sissippi. The whole country is des
cribed as II very gently inclined plain, 
very level, no height reaching above 600 
feet. It is nClirly all pmirie, wilh II. few 
gl'Oves of timber widely scparnteJ from 
each othel', 111111 deeply indented with 
ravines whose silles slope intu low round 
hills. Illinois is favourably sil-ualcd 
with rcgltrd to water commuJlicatioR. 
011 one side it ha.s Ihe Mississippi as illl 
buundury, 011 anotllCr side the Ohiu and 
\Yabash; to the north it is washed by 
Lnke Michigan. The Illiuois, from 
which the slate rCl'civcs its nallle, con
nects Lake Michigan WillI Ihe Missis
sippi; Rock al1d Kaskaskia arc also 
nllvigable rive lOS ; and besides these thcre 
are numerous bontahle streams. 

The soil of this state resenlbles tllat of 
Ohio, bllt with less irreclaimable lund. 
Olllhis subject 1\1 r. ShirreJfs,tys-"Thc 
soil 01 Illinois is variable, and tbe 
different habitations of the varieties of 
t.he sl1n-Hower, and other tall-growing 
plants, often distinctly marked changes 
of soil on the pmirie. The prevailing 
soil between Chicago and Springfield 
WIIS black sandy loam, and occasionally 
considerable tracts of clay or heavy lonlll 
intcfl·ened. In thi, distance of nearly 
200 miles, I did not pass over ill all It'll 
miles of had soil, which was light
coloured sand. The surface, which is 
forest, oak openings, or prairie, has no 
relation to quantity of soil, all of which 
ahollnu wilh soils of every descripLion," 
These prairies arc cllvcred with grass 
three 01" four feet high, whkh is bumed 
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annually, either bcin~ set on lire ",il
fuDy or ib'1liling from natural causes. 
~o danger is apprehended from this 
borning, the ploughing of the ground 
around a dwellillg being suflicient to 
preTen! the fire fmm spreading so far, 
and the gruss, being perennial, comes 
lip again ill spring. 

The prodlletions of Illinois are Indian 
conI, wbeat, potatoes, cotton, hemp, 
tlax, &c. Fruits, sucb as the grape, 
apples, pe"-dChes, gooseberries, &c., arrive 
at great perfection, and the silk worm 
ba'l been found to succeed well. In the 
wooded parts the trees exhibit a luxu
riant growth, and are often seen of an 
enormons size. The mineral produc
tions are of great value, consisting of 
IIli1d, coal, copper, anti lime, and good 
buihling stone. The lead minea, which 
were opened in 1821, are ~ituated in the 
lIorth-west comer of the state, at a place 
called Gnlena, on the Fever River. Salt 
i~ algo manufactured extensively at 
Shawneetown in Gallatin connty; and 
other salt spriugll have been discovered 
in ditferent parts of the country. The 
climate of Illinois does not !liffer very 
mat~Tiallv from tbat of the othcr st.·\les 
ill the same latitude; from its lower 
situation it is perhaps milder. In the 
SOUlbern parIs the winter is said seldom 
to exceed six weeks; ill the notthem 
puts, again, it is sometimes \'ery severe, 
but not of long duration. Settlers on 
tbeir first arrival are apt to be attacked 
by bilious fever, but with proper care as 
to clothing and diet this may be avoided. 
A disease called the milk 8icknes8 fre
quentlyattacks the cows in this country, 
and has of len proved fat:!1 to man, from 
drinking the milk of the diseru;ed 
animals. It is supposed to be caused 
by the cows eating the leaves of a 
poisonous grape, which might be easily 
prevented by rooting ont the plant from 
around a farm. 

Mr. Shirreff speaks very highly of 
this conntry as a field for emigration, 
?eing of opinion that there is no cOlin try 
10 the world where a farmer Can com
mfllce opel'lliions with so small an out
lay of money, and so soon obtain a 

return. This arises from the cheapness 
of laud, allli the facility wiLh which it 
is cultivated, there heing little or 110 

forestland to clear. 1\1r. Shirreffmakes 
a statement of the expense ofpnl'chnsing 
200 pcres of laud, fencing forty acres, 
rloughin~ and sowing eighty, harvest
mg, building houses, and maintaining 
family, which he estimates at 1604 
dollars, equal to £340 17s. With this 
expenditure is obtained the dairy pro
duce of four cows, the improvement of 
eight cattle grazing on the prairie, and 
3200 bushels of Indian corn, besides 
vegetables,and the improvement of pigs 
and poultry . Next year the settler might 
plougb 80 acres more; and ill eighteen 
months after settling, would have ex
pended £484 48., and reaped 6t;OO 
bushels of Indian corn, and 1600 of 
wbeat, besides ahuodance of vegetables. 
dairy prl.duee, beef, pork, and poultry. 
In this statement, Mr. Shirreff 113.8 

stated the produce at 224 busllels per 
acre, which is lower than what he was 
told land ill Illinois generallyyiclds.
lIe supposes, also, that the farmer and 
family only attftnd to the cattle; the 
ploughing,&c. being performed by con
tract. In the cuse where the farmer bim
self works, he estimates the purchasin!;. 
fencing, ploughin;;, sowing, &c., of 80 
acres at 50!) dollars or £ 130 sterling and 
for this the farmer reaps 2400 bushels 
of Indian corn, G7J bushels of wheat, 
and receives the dairy produce of one 
cow, pigs, and poultry, with abundance 
of vegetables. 

Grazing is extcllsh·ely carricd on in 
the prairie3 of Illinois, the cattle being 
sent to New Orleans in great Ilumbers. 
" \Vith an unlimited range of pasturage 
for the rearing of cattle," says 1\1r. Shir
reff, "and Indian corn at Hi cents, or 
7ld. per bushel, the farmer migbt com
fortably live by stock without culti\'atillg 
any portion of the land," 

The l'apital of Illinois is Vandalia, * 
which is situated ou a high bank of the 
river Kaskaskia, in the midst of n rich 
aud thriving country. There arc also 
several other towns rapidly rj~il1g intu 
importam:c, 811(.:h as EUllunhillc, ear-

• Nnw rrmoycd to Springlidd. 
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60 IIfFORMATION TO EM I G •. lIfTS. 

liale. Kulasl"a, &c. The alate or In- The foregoing extract it g~Il~-rally 
diana resembles IllinoLi, but contains a correct, and cannot fail to affurd tbe 
grearter portion of wate land. The most cheering information to tbe thou
rand is mOltl,. prairie, aud the country uncls of Europe who have no prospect 
is well watered by numerous rivers. of home, inheritance, or snstenance for 

KlSSOUltI. themselves aud their children in their 
The state of Missouri is sellarnted own native country. With what joy 

from TIlinois by the river MiSS1ssippi. and thanksgiving tbe poor and the meek 
which flows along its east and north- of the eartb will bail tbe welcome news 
east sides. It contains considerable di- of a col.Day whe:e the\' ('.aD sit ur-der 
venity of soil, being in one purl hilly, their o\m vine and fruit tree, and stUier 
and in otllers marshy; but for tlae most no more 1't'proach of famiue among the 
part it is good pmirie IlUld. Its means heathen. 
of iotemal commerce are great, from the \Ve shall now proceed to give such 
Milsouriandotherriveuflowioglhrough particulars iu regard to the journey .. 
it. Mr. Flint says of its soil-" Thil may be needful. 
Btate p08Be8leS lands already fit for the Those intending to emigrate will d(. 
plougn. lumcient to produce wheat well to take no furniture with them ex
enough for the whole of the United capt the necessary articles or beds. bed
Statei. Prairies of hundreds of thou- ding, wt'.aring apparel, pots. cooking 
aands ofacres of first-rate wheat lands, utensils, &c, which will come in useful 
covered with grass, and perfectly free both on the ship and on thc stealD-boat, 
flom sllrubs&busbes, invi etheplougb; and arter they arrive. Do not be en
and ir the country were cultivated to a cumbered with old beds~eads. chaira, 
proper e~Cent, it might become tbe gran- tables, stands, drawers, broken lwxea, 
o:ry of the world:' The climate of this worn out bedding, soiled clothing, rusty 
state is changeable; the winters are tools, &c.; but provide a great plenty of 
sometimes very severe, and. the summers J(ood and substantial wearing aplJareI, 
extremely warm. In several parts of bedding. &c., consisting of everv ncces
this state the climate is uubealthy. ow- ~ article of manufactured goods both 
ing to swamps and lakes; but in the for men IUld women, because these 
mountainous tracls the inhabitants en- things are much dearer in Western 
joy good health •. rhe slaple agricultural America than in England. and DO duties 
})roductions are wheat, Indian com, with will be charged by the American govern
the usual fruits of warm countries. ment on wearing apparel already made 
Cotton is cultivated in the south-eat up. even if each ~nger haa several 
section, along with tobacco; and bemp luits of clothes. Every thing which is 
and flax are becoming imJ»Ortant articles not designed for use on the passage 
of produce. This lltate has been long should 00 carefully packed in strong 
celebrated for the immense deposits of , boxeB or trunks. Emigrants will oot 
lead ore found among the hills. There have to pay any thing for freight oftbe-ir 
is one district, exteuding over nearly UIUal houSehold goods and furniture on 
100 miles, which is particularly dis- the ocean; but it Will coat IOmething for 
tinguished for its lead mines. The ore fre~ht up the Mississippi River fore~ 
is found. imbedded in masses, and ap- ~cle except a certain quantity which 
pears eVidently to be a deposit. Coal IS allowed each passenger free a travel
IS also found in several parts of the. ling luggage. 
Milsouri. as also iron ore, manganese, New Orleans ill by far tlle clleapcst 
zinc, &C. The chief town in Missouri is route for emigrants to Illinois; and 
St. Louis, pleasantly situated on an ele- much money may be saved by emigrat
vation close to the Mississippi. It is a ing in Jarae comP!'niea. Those who 
thriving })Iace, rapidly riSlng to im- wiSh to avail themselves of these advan
portance, being the port at which all ~, and who a~ intending to cmigrato 
vessels arrive from New Orleans, &c. thiS autDlDn, are mformed that the Dame 
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INFOIlMATION TO EMIGIlANTS. 61 
and age of each pa.o;senger, together with 
money to pay their passage to New 
Orleans and to pnrcbase provisions, 
most be forwarded to Brotber Amos 
F"lelding at No. I, Grenville - street, 
Liverpool (who is the regular agent for 
the Saints) at least 10 davs previous 
to the time of sailing, so 'tbat a ship 
may be cbartered and provisions pur
chased o.ccorcling to tbe number orpns
scngers, and thns avoid all hurry and 
confusion. The money and lIames 
being forwarded ten days previous to 
tbe time of sailing, the passengers and 
goods need Dol arrive till two or three 
days before the time of sailing. Thtls 
wlien all things are prepared,tbel can go 
immediately on board, and begm to ar
range the berths, beds, provisions, &1:., 
and avoid the expense of living a while 
in the town of Llverpool. 
. ~erhaps the passage money and pro

"alOOll for each passenger from Liver
pool to New Orleans will be not far from 
(our pounds. * Children under fourteen 
years of age, half-price; nnder one 
year nothing. However, be it more or 
less, the passage will be obtained by 
Brother Fielding on the lowest terms, 
and provisions purchased to the liest ad-

. vantage, and dlvided to each passenger 
at the first eost, with a 8trict account of 
aU these matters, and no other profit or 
charge on the part of Brother Fieldin'f' 
except a reasonable remuneration for bls 
time while thus engaged in the service 
ofthe company. 

When the ship arrives in New Orleans 
the company will need &0 sendtheir fore
IDlD, or leader, gr comPlittee, te c:barter 
a Jteam boat for Naov&o or SL Louis, 
which will probabllbe from 15s. to 2~s. 
per head, and proVIsions to be purchased 
for about two weeks; 80 the whole pass
age money from Liverpool to Nauvoo 
will probable be from £6 to £7. It will 
he m~ch dearer.w go individually J and 
~ In compamcs the otmost prudence 
wi1l he oece88&rJ. in order to go through 
on the amount above named. 

When emigrants arrive in Nauvoo 
• II Cor ... tp'OWII penon, .... d £3 lor Ibooe unoJer 
~ bej/ tmrudrd to JIr. FleldlnK, .... d lben Ibe 
.. _..-, aDJ, wW be n&unIed OD Milemenc. 

they must expect to undergo many in
conveniences: they cannot expect to 
rent bouses and enter at once on a com
fortable living, bot must pitch their 
tents, and boild themselves temporary 
cottages. About 30 or 40 yards of 
calico will make a very good tent, and 
the value of four or six week's work, 
with liule or no expense, will erect II. 

small cotlage, which the new settlers in 
that country consider botb comfortable 
and respectable. 
. . PRICR 01' PROVISIONS, ETC. 

Indian com ,.i1l cost about Is. peT bushel; 
wheat frodl ~ •• to S .. per busbel--{a bushel of 
whNlt will make 40tb .. ofBour.) Potatoes, 1 .. 
per bushel; beeflUld por1r, lid. per lb. (by the 
qUlUltity.) A good cu" with a calf will cost 
lrom £2 lOs. to £3 lOs.-the 1reep will. ClOst 
nothlng eltllept lu winter. Pigs, poultry, &c. 
are very cbH.p, and may be reared in great 
abundanoe by the poorest inhabltanta. Vege
table. of all kind. are produced in great abtm • 
daoC8, and are very cheap. Fuel coste 1I",-e, 
eJ[cept &be trouble 01 obtaining it from the 
wlldem.... or coal from the mines which 
abound In many paru of the Westem States; 
bu& wood ia chieBy ueed lor fuel &.' yet. Land 
may be either purcbaaed or ranted in plenty, 
on such tenDa 88 will put it within the reaeh 
ot the poore.t InhabItmL Money is very 
ee&roe in that country, and il the emigrant 
0IUl carry a lew poU!ld. with him itwlll go vfIrY 
far towards lapplylng him with home and pro. 
vluon. ; but if a man baa nothing but his banda 
he II far beUer 011 In that coantry than In 
England. But none need imagine to himselt 
that he can sit down there and live without in
dUltry and enterprise; it they do they will 
meet with disappointment. But if an emi· 
grant goea there with a spirit of honeat In· 
dustry, enterprise, and economy, and with an 
eye Bingle to the glory of God and the welfare 
ot himaelCand his fellow ereatnre., and of the 
aoctety of the Salnta of Light, he will 4nd 
himself In a way to eltablish himlelt and bI. 
poaterity in the 81Ijoymente of home and hap. 
pineal, and surrounded with the unspeakable 
blelslngs oUree Inatitutlon .. 

The irst company of Sainte will probably 
Bail from Liverpool about the 16th of Sept., 
and all who with to go then will forward their 
name. and Doney to Mr. Amos Fielding, by 
the 5th Sept. After thle flret shipload other 
shipl win be chartered from time to time, &I 
emigrante may require. Perbap.another .hlp 
or the Saint'. will Bail about the ~ or 26th 
ot September, if there ia more than can go by 
the flrat ship. ARer that, companiea can COD. 
tinue to go from tJme to time un nut Harcb, 
when it Jrill be too hot to go by New Orleana 
till September following.--{See the Epistle In 
No. l~ Tol. I.) ED. 
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EDITORIAL U£i.\L\RKS. 

J\iA!lClIESl'ER, AUG. IOtb, 1I~41. 

Since our last we bave recd\'~d letters from 
tua.ny of our uumerous correspondents, gL'ne. 
rally going to show tbat the cau,,) of truth is 
progressing in variou8 places, anti that opposi. 
tion mges to lUi extent which is almost un· 
pn'ce<i"lIled in tho history of man. 'Ve yisited 
Scotllllld of lllte, IUlCl spenlabout two weeks 
in the .. hurches of E,\inburgh, Glasgow, 
Paisley, t~rct"llock, amhariuus otherbmnchl's. 
,V 0 roun.! them generally rejoicing in the 
truth, gradually increasing in numbers, and 
fillcd with the wilness of tho truth. Some 
few had been shaken from the faith I.y IUcans 
of :\Ir. ltollo's apostacy, but the must of them 
had seen their error, aud were coming back 
to tho Church, more couviuced than ever tlmt 
it was mo work of God, and could uot he 
overthr(lwn. 

Elder G. J. Adams writes from I.oodon, 
uudar date of August 4th, that there is a pros· 
pect of a great work in Loudon-that some are 
being baptised almost daily; and that in 
Bedford, Eldor Snow had baptised and con· 
firmed ten ou laSt Sabbath-that the prospeot 
in iliat conference is w ~ch better now than it 
has eyer been before. 
. Elder Foster writes from New York, July 

16th, sLating that the truth was gaining ground 
amI the Church prospering both in that city 
nud in Pbiladelphia, and in other places round 
abont. We give the following extract from. 
hiti letwr for tho information ot the Saints who 
may emigrate by way of New York. 

" If any of the Saints, in emigrating, ('.ome 
to New York, direct tllem to inquire for the 
Dhhop ef th" Church In this city, John M. 
Huruhisel, 176, Hudson· street. He, in con· 
jWll'lioo with Mr. Burge, will give them all 
~ece8sar~, information IU to transportation 
lines, &.c. 

Elder Crooks, of Bolton, states to us ver· 
bally that the Church iu that town is in a 
united and prosperous state, and iliat multi. 
tudes ars boing added by repentance and 
baptism, in all that region. Some fifty had 
been baplioed or late in Totiogton. The gift 
of tongues, interpretation, healing, &.c. wel'll 
enjoyed in Bolton Church and vicinity, and 
faith and joy was on the iucrease. 

We have received the minutes oi the Car
lisle conference, held 011 the ISm July, by 
which we learn that the scveral branchc8 of 
Carlisle, Newcastle, Alston, and Brampton, 
number 163 mombers in all. A number of 
elders wore ordained, alld t.he prospeo& good of 
an increa8e in that region. Elder A. Cordon 
writes from Burslem, stating that t.he Stafford
shire conference was held on the 27th Jnne. 
They number upwards of 600 mll1llbers, ~ 
cIders, 00 l'riclts, 25 teachen, and 12 deacODll. 

A !«'ll,'rul spirit of \miou allli j .. y premiJctl iu 
('onrt'ron('o. 

EI,ler David WUlkie writes from Cralrord .... 
buru, July 21st, stating that he is the only 
clJ .. 'r \., bourin!; in Ireland at present; that hi' 
has been I'nabletl to n.i.c It sm"n sociel\" in 
tbat i'luc~, cOllsi4ing of 22 mc·mbers, th-csf', 
together with the branch ut Hillsborough, nnw 
nnmber 51 members, which are all the 
:';"ints now known in Ireland. But Eld .. r 
Jamos Carrigau h:\S lately 80ne on a mis"joD 
t.o Irelan.l, from !\bnchester, IUHl we hope the 
truth will s""11 .lawn Upon that b~llight,'J 
count1'\? more fnllv. 

l'rum th" miuutes of a conference hl'ld at 
I,h·crpoc.l, July 12th, we learn that the J.h·cr· 
pool bl'Uncb lIOW numbers 226 member .. the 
Wales branch, 161, and tho Isle of 1\1 Itn branch 
72. There is a church latciv rai"'d at SI. 
Hel"m, nllml-erillg 26 mcmbers, wilh cver~' 
prospect of an incrense. Also in Prescot IDlln\' 
ure belie,inl'l, and some ready to be baptised. 
S .·\·m·"lncwl"bollrers were ordained during U.c 
conrerencc, and truth is guining ground. 

EM"r M'Aulcy writes fr9m Giltsgow, uUlkr 
date of Aug. 7th, stating that since our vi.it 
the Saints in that region are rejoicing, and 
increasiug in llumpers. An elder who ba.J 
fallen away by the influence of Mr. &110 "'as 
aboutjoiniog again by rebaptism. Great grM" 
wo.s rcstiog upon the Church.fn Scotland. In 
l\IlUlChester wo can say that some arc comlnll 
forward continually to obey the truth; aud so I 

tho kingdom of God increases in the carth, 
and none can hinder. 

NOTI~E TO AOENTs.-We wish paymenl .• 
made as f .. r as possible for the Stars and 
books between this and the 5th of September, 
as we h ..... e not only to I'll." a large sum to the 
binder, but h .. ,o money to make out for 
some brethren who are about to ('migrate. 

BEW.'RE OP All bIPOSTER. - Thoma' 
Yates, formerly an Elder or tbis Cburch, ,,-u., 
lately excommunicated at OldhalD for a .. ery 
wkked and disgraceful course of conduct. H.' 
bas already como in p088essioll of se.-cral 
sums of money from different persons, which 
it is feared he will never pay, and he may 
attempt still further to impose upon our frienJ. 
and brethren in some of the branches. 

To CORRESPOIIOEIITS.-\Ve have receiwd 
some interestiug l'OlllmunicaLions for the S .... r. 
wllich will doubtless appear in onr nQ:t. One 
from Dicipulus, from Bristol, which we shall 
publish, together wit.h all answer, We than),; 
Brother Procter, of Burnley, for the pamphlet 
entitled" Mormonism Unmasked," by Rit.banl 
Davis, but do not consider it needs an _er, 
as much of it is Extracted from our own boob, 
and is very good, and the rest is mostly lWlde 
up from old publications which havo been 
lID"wered. \Ve w.ould recommend our reply to 
tll(' Re\". Mr. Rush aB a good answer. 
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CALUl\1SIES AGAINST CURTIS AND S~lITII. (~3 

BROTHER CURTIS AND TilE 
TRUL FOR BLu\SPHEl\1Y. 

Oll~ of tbe m(J~t barefaced robberies was ("om
m:Ued at Ch .. lI~nham, of latc, by whlr.h an 
UJ~r of lhe !'I.lints was ruhbed of upwar.Is of 
u pvun,1 $lirlin;!. bcsid,'s 11 108s of sll\"('ral 
,lay,' tinlt'. and "ther "xl"'lIr"~. The (ol1o"'ing 
"'mllllmications will stiffici"lItly explain who 
"er~ tile pt''1,etmtors of tbis ("rime:-

Cheltenham, ,July a ... l, 1841. 
Drnr Brnther, 

[n my la~t I mentiollP,<1 the blaipht'my 
"';Ih ~hieh I was ('bargeJ \)('for(' a magistrate, 
IID.I bound und .. r the penol sum of £40 to ap
Jll'.ar at the CUllrt of Sessions at Gloucester, 
Ill"'" pay;n!J flille sltillifl!Js • 

.\ccJOrdillgly, 011 the 22th of J Ull(l, I made 
my 3I'l't'arnllt'-c at tbe Court of Sessions, and 
rt'main",\ tb"re ih-e daVll, at tbtl close of which 
I .. a.~ informed by the' clerk, '>11 enquiry, that 
there was not a bill found against me; thern
fore 1 had t .. "h-e shillings moro to pay in 
taking np my recognizan('es. If this is the 
law or praetille of-En!;ian:l, my prayer is that 
myself,. and all otht'rs who want justice, may 
go among that people who "til mentioned in 
your May number of the-Star, as gh-ing e'luol 
jD~lic!' and protection to all denominations. 
(I mean the people oCNauvoo,) 

Yours in the everlasting covenant, 
THEODORE ~URTIS. 

!DE LATE CONVICTION FOR BLASPBEIIY. 

To 1M Editor of the Cheltenl.8711 Free Pre". 
Sir,--J have not timo for writing, but having 

been informed that a person in Cheloonham 
... u;last .. e.'k committed to prison by our Dench 
"fMagistrates for expressinl! his opinions about 
the Bible, I wnw to 1.."110W if such be the fact. 
~:ur the honor oC om COl1ntry, but above all Cor 
the honour of that holy religion which our :Ma
J!istratllB profeu, I hope the report is untrue. 
What will the Dissenters say? If in this place, 
blessed with 80 many holy ministers of God's 
Word-hear, where our glorious Church is lID 

triumphant-hea:r, so near to our holy .ee, to 
support which so many thousands are &IIIlually 
upeuded to upboltlotrnth and ~se error, I 
say iChere we could not reCute a man's Ca.1se 
opiuious by reason and argument, butmustdrag 
men to prison for their Caith, will not the Dis
_ters lay that all tho millions devoted to our 
Chnrchare thrown away for nothing, and will 
lIot Infidela ridicule a religion that they will 
say will DOt bear examination? Good Heavell! 
HDd a man to prison for his peculiar views 
ahou1lhe Bible? Bind a man in chain~ because 
beil already weak? Fearaman because he us 
DOllhe power of truth? "Tell It not in Gath, 
puhliah it not in A ske Ion!" 

But, Sir, can it be possible that'a Magistmte 
io!be 19th century, a :Magistrate who p~cJ,·S$C s 
I<l be a follower of the meek lIIIId IIJ'~' ! ~m8, 
ran haTe directed the persocutin"" . , of civil 

power against a fdlo,,··cr.'alurtl becauae of hi. 
ol'inion't Whrn did J I'SliS or hi~ ftpostles thus 
endeavonr to convert IlVffi tho Heathen or the 
Infidel'? What then can be said IJrtll\\~ treating 
a fellow-boliever, however miFtaken, Coolish, or 
contemptible some of his opinions may be? 
Jesns dcdftrc,l that the time would come when 
Ili.'folwwers would be dragged before civil rult'rR 
and persecuted, but llis lofty an,l gt'llt'rolls Roul 
woul,l have spumed the idea of attempting to 
promulgate and uphoM his own righteous an,l 
holy principles by fines amI i ml'risonments. 
Can 1\ mall read his Biule and sinctlrely admin. 
tlw a<lvit-e oCGamaliel, (Acts v.ch.) thatl'ctel' 
should not be persecute.!, " for if this counsel 
or this work be of men it will come ttl nought. 
but iC it bo of GoJ ye cannot ov ... rthrow it," 
and yot the next instant ascond the bench oC 
human usurpatiou and commit a brother to 
jail for boldinga ditTl'rcnt religion from himself. 

Sir, if I proceed my ill.ligmLlion willporhaps 
be too strongly cXl'rt'ss~d. I abominate 1\101'
monism, but in this case I shol1ld dct:m it lUI 

hO\lol11' to be the prisoner rather than the 
persecutor. Your's, 

Chdtenham. FAITD, nOPE, AND CBARITr, 

PRESIDE!l.1T JOS~PH SMITH 
IN PRISON. 

The public press in America and Englan,l 
have oClate been feasting the enemies of truth 
with the joyful tidings that Mr. Joseph Smith, 
the founder oC the Latter-Day Saints, was in 
prison, to bo tried for murder, and expres8ing 
their most sanguine hopes that thia system 
would now come to an end. Some have even 
gone so far as to predict that he would cor
taiuly come to an untimely end by the gallo,,"s. 
But we ate happy to state that a letter has 
been received at this office from elder Foster, 
of New York, under date of July 16th, which 
informs us that Brother Smith has been befOTtl 
the authorities of Quinr.ey, Illinois, and 
1l0NOURABLY ACQUITTI'lD. A letter from the 
wife oC Elder Hyde, dated at Nauvoo, Illinois, 
and sent to our correspondant I\t London, also 
confirms tho foregoing starement. 

We would also Inform the editors and public 
that this is about the 15th time that Mr, Smith 
haw been either imprisoned Ill' prosecuted for 
various chargtls and pretended ofFences, and 
has been acquitted each time; and each time 
the public press has anticipated his downfall 
and the consequent downfall of the system oC 
tho Saints: and the people at each successive 
trial have been as much elated with these de
lusive hopes, ao the people doscribod in the 
RevelatIons oj' John, who rejoiced and sent 
giftll· 000 to another, on account oC the death 
of the 'two witness('s. Bttt, alas, di88ppoin~ 
ment haa eftr llWalted tbem: they awoke Crom 
tile", delusion, ," nnd behold it tDOS a dream." 

Be it known that there is aD inviaible hand 
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REMARKABLE SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 

in this matter. The 68th JNlRe of the Book of 
Mormon speak .. concemlng Mr. Smith 88 fol. 
1011'8: .. THAT SRS. WILL 'I'OB I..oBD BLBIS, 
AIID 'I'HBY woo aBBIt '1'0 DII8TBOY BIll SOALL 
B& ooWJOUWDSD." This baa been remarkably 
ful611ed lOme twenty times in succelsion, and 
is 10 fIi<'ient of itself to eltabU~h the truth of 
the Book of MormoD. It Is hoped that the 
people wm lOme of them be led to _ their 
delusion after a whUe, IDd tum from their 
fal ... propheta IDd falae teachera to the true 
fold 01 God. 

REMARKABLE SIGNS OF THE 
SECOND ADVENT. 

W"tlw0Jll1lJicA, July IS. 
Dear Brother Pra&t, 

It Is with feellnp of joy whim IRD'p8A888 
.. xpreulon thM _ write of the glorious pros
pect of the spread of dlvln .. truth. 

Our nUl .. church h .. been oJlllDlsed about 
eight weeks: at first 1& CODIIlte.t of thirteen 
members; about fourteen others have been 
added since, and numbers more are receiving 
the word Rladly, IIDd are OD the eve ol obeying 
the R(I8p8l. We are looking, strlvm" and 
..-J'ring ~sions, blealblgs, and Rifta. 

011 the 14&h tnet., after remmblg lrom a 
prayer meeting, at about hall-put eleT8D 
dc-look, OD walking Into the garden, I beheld 
.. It were a larp brilliIIDt Itar ucendlng IDd 
delCeDding, UId hoverIDg IDd wai..ms In the 
aU. It preaented a Yariety ol colomB, and 
then chanRed ltaelf to the brilliant form In 
which we first beheld It. The rays of it were 
esteacled .. the rays of the 11111; after thli it 
expauded, and I beheld the lace 01 a pe~e 
down to a llUle below the shoulder, and then 
lID 01 a mdden It _toldNi down to the loInI. 
When thI. waa dODe the clock sb'uck twelve, 
and the n.ioo Inllantly dlaappearecL We 
looked time after time, but beheld no more of 
it, but In the place appeared the form ol an 
eye, wry large, IDII within the eye _ an 
~ ol the IDOIt Iaorrld gloom. ThIs 
appearance waa from about the 40th to the 
llOth degree of llOI1h latitude, e:r.tendlng AI It 
were over EnsIand to the lOuthem coast. It 
_ed to me to Impua the BUD tor bright
nBil about AI much u the IUn dOH the mOOD. 
Dear broIber, If yoatldDlr these linea worthy 
ol a plaoe ill your ulBfu1 aDd Taluable cohmma, 
tb8)' are at your dlapoul. 

WeremaiD, 
Y 0III'I In the boDda 01 peace, 

TBOIWI Tnu, 
SoPBIA Tru .. 

We copy the ~ from the EtliAbwgla 
~ or J1Il1 16th. 

In a leUer from )f~ ill Sp&In, we 
fiDel the.lo1lowlDg ---' or a IIingular pbeno.. 
-00, wblcb W occurred there :-" About 

thne o'clock In the .Remoon of Saturday lut, 
the heat began to be Inlupportable, UId COD· 

tlnued increasing until put lour, whl!D a bor· 
riblo tempest arose, accompanied tty a shcnrer 
•• f Btones, which fell with gre.at violence. The 
country Ie now reduced to ODe _ of dBlO
lalion; nothing 18 to be beard but sigh& IDd 
lamentation&. Thll mower luted lor two 
boun, at the ellplratfon or wJdch time the 
oountry around wu thickly COTBred, and had 
the appeanmce of Nlng buried In mow. AD 
the Tineyards and the com cropI are deatroyed, 
and the rools ot the hODlB8 beaten in. The 
misery ot the Inhabltantab beyond deacrlpdoD, 
and tbe prospect before them lor the EIDIIIiDI 
winter moat dllhearteJ1iD8. n 

Suc1J Immenae qUlltitiea 01 locoata have 
appeaNII thh 1-1n 'pilla that they tlueataD 
In aome plaoes eadrely to deItrvy &be ... 
At Dulel, In the province or CIIIdad-ReaI, 
300 pel'lOD8 are employed In collecting theae 
destmedve Inaeeta, and though they ~ 
lI01'enty laCks every day, they do DOt aPI-r 
to dhninlah. There Is aomethblg fri&htIulln 
the appearlDce of theae 10000ta PI'CIC8eIIiDs In 
the diTisione, aome or whlc1J are a league In 
length, and two thouaDd pIIU8 In breadth. 
It II suffident H theae terrible columna atop 
half' an hour OD my spot, {or every thiDg 
growing OD It, TIne .. oUve tree .. and roOm, 
to be entirely deatroyed. After they bad 
puaed, nolblng remaiDs but the large braDohM 
and the roota, whic1J bebIg under gI"01IDII, 
have ,_ped their TOracity. 

The lo1lowing I.lrom the MtIfIdIutno 0--.. 
ot July 14th. 

FALL OP M ......... -By a deapatch from V.., 
In TurlrJsh ArmBDi&, an authenticated ....... 
ment baa been received at COIlItantiDOple of 
a ropIOUI IaJl of __ &om the IIIdeL 
Enough waa TODc1Jaated to COTer the earth "" 
lnohM deep, aad to al'ord food lar _" da,.. 
to Ibe people. 8peclmena were lon7r.rd.d 
with the deapatch, which the porte InteDcla to 
haTe chemlc.ny anaJyaed. The ftJUowIDg 
puuge, truJaiated lrom the AnIbio In the 
MtIlt4 n-, _8 to be CODDected with lid. 
mlUect:-" 4lappo, 3d Ma1.-A grea' lamlae 
baa happened ill Aleppo, Malitia, 8Ild Karbat, 
Inaomueb that the people dled with hunger, 
and lold their IOnl and daughllen to set bJ'8lld 
to eat. But the AlmlghtJ God rained upon 
them 1IBed, and fed them withal," "Of the 
Teracity of thelc worda," adds the M.u. 
n..c" "extracted from an Arabie leUer, we 
are perfectly_tiefied. The I8ed alluded to Is 
known ba Malta, being nearlyllkelaa'boruu, 
and 'Which, being kept. UtOe whUe, beocae. 
white, like 1BJD0la (Tery fiDe wheaten flour). 

MANCHESTER: 
PrtDted IDd PubUshed by P. P. PaAft, 45, 

Orlord·atreet. 
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HIGHLY INTERESTING FROM 
NAUVOO. 

W, Acr, r,ctifl,d 1M N"U.,oolfTi",,, 
4U &tu0fU," up to J",l, 16tA (with 
ill 'zuptiOA of th, May flu",b".,.) 
n.., ,0000ei" mucl iajormo.lion Oft th, 
VfITIOWI ,,,,bj,et, coaMet,d witA tA, 
proymty aJ&d progr'" of tA, Ki.g
ao. 0/ God SRi 1M b"'ilding up oj 
Zillfl. W, lav, o,&ly roo", JOT th, jft) ="', ",Aieh ",ill b, f01JM b,lOlD. 

BUILDING OF THE TEMPLE. 
We are bappy to .. y that this build

ing is progresalDg in a manner which 
does hOnour to the citizens of tbis place. 
On mmng it a few days ago, we were 
agreeably surprised to find that the bre
_,notwithstanding their poverty, had 
accomplished so much; and we feel 
8IIIlred if the saints abroad, with their 
nakh would make a corresponding ef
fort, that another year would not roll 
over OUT heads before the "top stone 
lI'ollld be brought up, with shouts of 
grace, gnu:e be unto it:' 

The building committee are making 
e,"Y preparation to erect tbe baptismal 
fontiD the basement story as soon as 
)IOIIible. The font. is intended to be 
s~ by 12 oxen, several of which 
are ln a state of forwardness, and are cer
tainly good I't'llresentations of that animal 

The Dead Ralsed II •••••••••• II ••••• II II II 76 
Editorial Remarks ................... 76 
Communication from Nauvoo. • •••• • • •• 77 
-----trom Bristol ........... 79 
Poetry-Notices, &0: ................. 80 

and do great credit to the mechanics who 
are engaged in carving the same. It ia in
tended to overlay them with gold, and 
when finished Will ha,e a very graJld 
appearance indeed.-M08t of the laboul' 
that is done has been accomplished by 
the citizens devoting every tenth day 
gmtuitously to that purpose. 

While contemplating the foundation 
which has been so happily begun, we 
were forcibly reminded of the circum
stances as recorded in holy writ, connect
.t:d with the building of the ancientTem
pIe at Jerusalem, by the Israelites after 
they had escaped the perils of the wil
derness and had obtained a poaession in 
the land of Canaan. . 

When the time arrived to commence 
the same, the people engaged in the 
work with the greatest delight, and vied 
with each other in their zeal to accom· 
pHsh a work commanded of Jehovab
so dear to their bearts-and which should 
tend :0 shed a still greater lustre on the 
Jewish nation. By tbe wisdom and en
terprise oC Solomon and his people, the 
work progressed rapidly; aze81 was mani
fested by everyone who loved the sta
tutes and judgments of tbe Lord, anel 
who preferred the prosperity of Zion to 
their own temporal aggrandizement, 
which was indeed commendable, nnel 
which the saintB'n this age would do 
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66 BUnDING OF rUE TEoMPLE. 

well to imltato. anu at length was com
pleted. onc of Ihe mo!.t elegant structurcs 
richly adornclll\oith gold and silver and 
cUI'ious workmnn!;hip. which for centu
ries was the pride of lbat people, and 
caused thou!<ands from distant na.tions 
to visit it, and enquirc artCl' that God 
wbo had commanded its creetion. 

Thc circumstances connected with its 
dcdication wcrc indeed glorioU9 and 
sublime. What could be more so? To 
S('c tens of thousands congregated 10-
gether-their anticipalions more tban 
realized-the order of the house-tbe 
cloud of the presencc of the Omnipotent 
Jehovah filling thc house-tbc fire from 
heaven consuming tbc sacrifices, so thnt 
thc °priests could not stand to min iSlcr
to hear thc dedication prayer and thc 
simultancous amcns and hallelujahs, 
which burst from tcn thousand voices, 
were .calculated to mnke a lasling im
pressIOn Oil all prcsent, who would fecI 
themsclvcs amply repaid for their labour 
and toil in its erection, and who in after 
ages, would delight to pOllrb'l1Y the 
gmndeur of the proceedin;.ts to their 
posterity, and kcep up a feeling of reve
rence and attachment to tbeir "holy nnt! 
beautiful house wherc there fathers 
worshipped." 

After the Jews bad been curried away 
captive to Babylon, their lovc lind auach
ment to their beloved city and temple 
did not decrease; when Nehemiah got 
pennission oC thc King to take his bre
thren who were in captivjty and rebuild 
the temple oC the Lord, we ohscn"c thc 
same zeal displayed, and laudiblc ambi
tion manifested Lyall the delcendanls 
of the promised Seed. No sooner was 
the scmcnce uttcred, "We his scrvants 
will arise imd build," than thousands 
wcre ready to engage ill the work, the 
whole Jewish naliou wall in commotion, 
they crowded to their beloved city, and 
u!l~er th? most distressing and unpro
PItious ClfCum3tnuccs, o.ccomplished the 
Object they so mu.:h desired, and again 
.dedicatecl the temple for the worship of 
thc God of tbeir falhers, and enjoyed 
mllny greo.t and precious. blessings in 
consequence. 

And sh:l.ll the saints 'M the last days 

manifest II 8upineness, and fecI less in
terested for the honour of their God. 
the glory of the church and the ~ood (If 
mo.ukind, than did the Jews of old:'
No ! We bope they will take into con
sideration the glory and rich blessings 
which will result, when such II buihling 
is erecLed, and that these things with all 
the important circumalances connected 
wilh the same, will have their proper 
weight on every mind, and IIrouse to 
energy and enterprise every saint of God 
whetherrcsiding in Iheimmediatevicinity 
or in more distant pariS, and we hope 
to sec tbe saints, wbo may visit this 
place, bring" their gold, and their silver, 
their brass, alld their zinc, togetber with 
the pine tree, and tIle box tree, to beau
tify the House of the God of Jacob." 

If the saints interest themselves in this 
matter, there is 110 doubt but tbat tbe 
temllle will be erected according to lhe 
pattern giveu, and they will be privileged 
to witness the dedication of the same, 
and see the glory and presence of the 
Lord displayed as it was ancienl.1y. 

The Elders of Israel, who have 
not yet receh"cd their endowment, ruust 
indeed look forward to the completion 
of the building, with feelings of no 
ordinary kind, and inasmuch as they 
Ruticipate great blessings; let them make 
SlIch efforts to facilitate the work as are 
worthy efthem, and whicb is their duty 
to do. Let tbe venerable sire, \yhose 
frame is too much emacia:.ed to labour 
himself. encourage his sons to lay hold 
with all lheir mights-Let the aged 
matron teach her daughter the necessity 
of contributing her laboltr or means in 
80me manner to aid in forwarding the 
work. Let there be one gloriou8 effort 
made by all those interested in the build
ing and they will soon have the plea
sure oCbeholding one oflthe mOlt useful 
and splendid edifices lha\ has been crec
ted 011 this continent-which shall stand 
from generation to generation lUI a monu
ment of the faith, enterprise and perse
verance of the saints, lind in whose 
sacred aisles aud eourts shall continue to 
crowd their posterity after them, who' 
will, with feelings of peculiar satisfaction 
ha\'e to say, my aged sire assaisted in 
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REVl-:LATION TO JOSEPH SMITH. 67 
erllClin.; this building 10 the nllme of the 
Lord. We nrepersonullyncquainted with 
the building committee, and feel great 
confidence in their integrity and ability 
to do the work assigned them; they 
have loug been known to the church for 
their faith and attachment to the truth; 
and are willing to make any sacrifice to 
aaxomplish the work. 

Let the saint'! hold up their hands, 
emnlate the ancient covenant fathers. 
and blessings,.in copious effusions, will 
be.showered down upon them; and great 
peace will rest upon Israel. 
-Time. 41ld SUllon., July 1. 

REVELATION TO J. SllITH. 

and glory of Zion, for the set timo has 
come to fa"our her. 

Call yea, therefore, upon them with 
loud proclamation nnd with your testi
lUony, feariug them not, for they are as 
grass, and all their glory as the flower 
thereof, which BOon falleth, that tbey 
may Le left also without excuse, and 
than I may visit them in the day of vis
itation, when I shall unveil the fnce of 
my covering, to appoint the portion of 
the oppressor among hypocrites, where 
there is gnMhing of teel h, if tbey rpject 
my servants and my testimony which I 
have reveale.1 unto them. And, again, 
I will visit aud soflen their hearts, many 
of them, for YGur good, that ye mny 
find grace in their eyes, thnt they mlly 
come to the light of truth, and the Gen-

7IIe follow;"!J is an extract from a tiles to the exaltation or lifting up of 
&lIe/alio,. giom to Joseph Smitit, Jan. Zion. For tbe day of my visitation 
191h, 1841, in relation. to the buildillg cometh speedily, in all hour when Je 
of the temple, ~c. think not of, and where shall be the 
rerilythns saith the Lord, unto you my safety of my people? and refuge for 
servant Joseph Smith, I am well pleased those who shull blllert of them? Awake! 
with your offerings and acknowledge- 0 Kings of the earth! Come yea, O! 
menw which you have made; for unto come ye with your gold nud your silver, 
this end have I raised you up, that I to the help of my people-to the house 
might'shew forth my wisdom through ·ofthe daughter of Zion. 
the weak things of the earth. Your And a;;ain, verily, verily I say unto 
prayers are acceptable before me, and you, let all my sru·nt.'1 from afar; and 
m 4Il8Wer to them, I say unto you, that send yc swift Illcssenger:l, .vea chosen 
you. are now called, immediately to messcngers, antI say unto them, come 

. malte a solemn proclamation of my gos- ye with ull your gold, and Jour silver, 
pel; and of this stake which I have and your precious stones, and with ull. 
plauted to· be a corner stone of Zion, your IUltiql1itie8; and with all who have 
which shall be polished with that re- knowledge of antiquititls, that will come 
finement whlch 18 after the similitude may come, and bring UIC box, tree and 
of a palace. This procllUllation shall the fir tree, and the pine tree, together 
be made to all the Kings of the world, with all the p1'ccious trees of the earth, 
10 the four comers thereof-To the and with iron, and with copper,and with 
h~orable President elect, and the high brass, antI with zinc, and with all your 
minded Governors ofthenation in which precious things of the earth, and build a 
yon live. and to all the nalions of the house to my name, for the Most High 
earth lCaUered abroad. Let it be writ- to dwellthcrcin; for there is not a place 
ten in the spirit of meekness, and by found on earth, that he may come aurl 
the power of the Holy Ghost which shall restore again that which was lost nnto 
be in you at the time of the writing of you, or, which he hath taken away, cven 
the same; for it shall be given you the fulness of the priesthood; for u 
by the Holy Ghost to know my will COI1- baptismal font there is not UpOll thl' 
cerning those Kiugs and ~uthorities, earth; that they, my saints, may l'e 
eren what shall befall them in a time baptized for those who nrc dead; for 
to come. For, behold! I am about to this ordinance bclongcth to my house. 
c!!ll upon them to give heed to du.' light and cannot he acceptnhlc to me, only 
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in thc days of your po\'erty, whcre~n ye 
arc not able to build a house unlO me. 
But 1 command you, all ye my saints, 
to build a house unto me, and I grant 
unto you a sufficient time to build a 
house unto me; and during this time 
your baptisms shall be acceptable uulO 
me. But,.behold, at the end of this 
appointment, your baptisms for your 
dead shall not be acceptable unto rue, 
and if you do not these things, at the 
cnd of the appointment, ye shall be 
rejected as a churcb with your dead, 
saith the Lord your God.-For, verily, 
I say unto you, that after you have had 
sufficient time to build a house unto me, 
wherein the ordinnnce ofbartism for the 
dead belongeth, and for which the same 
was instituted from before the foundation 
oftbe world, your baptisms for your 
dead cannot he acceptable unto me, for 
therein are the keys of die holy priest
hood ordaincd, that you may receive 
honor and glory. And after this time. 
YOllr baptisms for ilie dead, by those who 
are seattered abroad, are not acceptable 
unto me, sailh the Lord; for it is ordained 
that in Zion and in her Stakes, and in 
Jerusalem, those places which I hnve 
appointed for refuge, sball be the places 
for your baptisms for your dcad. 

And again, veril1 I say unto you, 
how shall your washmgs be acceptable 
unto me, except ye perform them in a 
house whicb you havc built to my name P 
For, for tbis cause I commanded Moses, 
that hr. should build a tnbernacle, that 
thev should bear it witb them in the 
\Vil~erness, and to build a house ill the 
land of promise, that those ordinances 
migbt be revealed, which had been hid 
from before the world was; therefore, 
verily I say unto YOII, dlat your annoint
hlgs, and you washings, and your bap
tisms for the dead, and your solemn 
assem bUes, and your memorials for your 
&aCI'ifir.es, by the sons of Levi, and your 
oraclci in your most holy places, wherein 
you reCl ive conversations, and your stn
tutes, and judgments, for the beginning 
of tbe revelations and foundation of 
Zion, nnd for the glory, honour, and 
adol'nment of all her municiples, are 
ul'dained bv the ordinance of my holy 

house. which my people are always com
manded to build unto my holy name. 

And verily I say unto you, let this 
honse be built unto my Dame, that I 
may reveal mine ordinances thereiD unto 
my people; for I desire to re.,eal unto 
my church, things which have been kept 
hid from before the foundation 0(- the 
world-things that pertain to the dispen
sation of the fullness of times; and I 
will show UDto my servnnt JOlleph, oJl 
tbings pertaining to this house, and the 
priesthood thereof, and the place whereon 
It .hall be built; and ye shall build it on 
the place where you have contemplated 
building it, for that is tbe spot which I 
have chosen for YOll to build iL If ye 
labour with all your mights, 1 wiD 
consecrate that spot, that it shall be made 
holy; and if my }JI!ople wiD hearkcn to 
my.,oice, and unto the voice of my ser· 
.,ants whom I have appointed, to lead 
my people, behold, .,erily I say unto 
you, they shall not be moved out ofthcir 
place. But if they will not h<arken to 
my voice, nor unto the voice of thOle 
men whom I baveappoinled, iliey shall 
not be blcst, because ilicy poHute my 
~oly grounds, aud my holy ordinances. 
aud charters, and my holy words, which 
I sive unto them. 

And it shaD come to pass, iliat if you 
build a house unto my name, and do not 
do ilie things that I say, I will not per
form the oath whicb I make unto you, 
neither fulfil the promises which ye 
expect at my hands, saith the J .. ord; for 
instead of blessin~, yeo by your own 
works, bring cursmgs, 1Vl'ILt11: indip
tion, and judgment upon your own heads 
by lour follies, and by all your abomi
nations, which you practise before JOe 
Ioaith fhe Lord. 

Verily, verily I say unto you, that 
when I give a commandment unto any 
of the sons of men to do a work nnto 
m!, name, and those sons of men go 
wlili all their mights, and with all they 
have, to perform that work. and cease 
not their diligence, and their enemies 
come upon them and hinder them from 
performing that work, behold, it beho
veth me to require that work no more at 
the hands of tbose SORB of men, but to 
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aceeptohheir o1I'erings; and \he iniquity 
and transgression of my holy laws and 
eommandmentB, I will visit upon \he 
heads of those who hindered my work 
unto the \hird and fourth generation, 
so long as \hey re~t not, and hate me 
aith the Lord God. Therefore, for 
Ibis cause have I accepted the olferings 
of &hose men wbom I commanded to 
build up a city' and a house unto my 
llUDe in JacksoQ county, Missouri, and 
were hindered by \heir enemies, aai\h 
the Lord your God; and I will aoawer 
judgment, wratb, indignation, wailing, 
an~ish, and gnashing of teeth, upon 
lhetr heads, unto \he \hird and fourth 
generalion, so long as \hey repent not, 
and hate me aaitll the Loid your God. 
And this I make an enaample unto you, 
for your consolation, coneerning all 

, .hose who have been commanded to do 
a work, and have;been hindered by the 
Iiands o( their enemies, and by oppres
sion, saith \he Lord your God; for I 
am the Lord your God, and will save 
all those of your bre\hren wbo have been 
pUIe in heart, lUld have been slain in 
tho land of Miaaouri, sai\h \he Lord. 

.And again. verily I say unto you, I 
command you again to b1lild a bouse to 
my name, even in this place, that ye 
may prove yourselves unto me \hat ye 
are faithful in all \hings whatsoever I 
command you, \hat I may ble88 you, 
and crown you with bonour, immortality 
aud eternal life. . 

DIALOGUE ON MORMONISM. 
'No. I. 

Iht",eea Mr. Mattlae"" aad Mr. 
Robert,. 

Mr. H. Good morning Mr. R. Did 
1n go and hear \he Mormon preacb 
Jut evening? 

Mr. R. No indeed I did nut, I think 
it below my notice to listen to those 
bablera. 

Mr. M. Why Mr. R., do you call 
them bablera and think so meanly of 
!hem' I'm sure I heard notbing objec
Ijcmable in \he discourse lut evening. 

Mr. R. Why! have you not heard the 
'qIOI't8 whicb are in circulation respect
ing them? 

Mr. M. Yes, I have beard n great 
many stories about this people, but some 
of, them were so extravagant and carried 
\heir own refutation on the face of them, 
tbat I thQUght I would hear both sides 
o( the question. 

Mr. R. Well. for my part, I am aston
ished \hat any respectable person should 
listen to \hem. Such imposters should 
be discarded. 

Mr. M. Probably, you may have been 
misin(orDled, and have heard reports 
which have no foundation in trutli. I 
think if you were properly informed on 
tbe subject, you would not feel so inimi
cal to them. You know the scriptures 
say "Prove all \hings and hold faat thac 
which is good, II and you know that pub
lic opinion is not always a ,roper stan
dard for us to judge by, i it were so, 
our Saviour would not have been cruci
fied by \he Jews, nor would the apostles 
have had to flee from one city to another. 
and be brought before magistrates and 
rulers. 

Mr. R. Well, well Mr. M., \hat is 
good reasoning enough; but the idea of 
walking on the water, their pretensionlS 
of raiding the dead, and other extrava
gant notions, are BO absurd and ridicu
lous that I wonder any men of common 
sense should join them. 

Mr. M. I have heard snch 8tories, but 
when I talk with them on the subject, I 
find \hat \hey make no sucb pretensions 
but speak very rationally, and I assure 
you tbey argue very logically on tbe 
scriptures. 

Mr. R. Why! do you mean to say, 
that they believe any thing of our bible? 
DOll't you know that they have discarded 
our scriptures and have got a bible of 
their own? 

Mr. M. Why sir, the preacher last 
evenin~ confined himself exclusively to 
the scnptures of the old and new testa· 
ment, and proved the doctrines he 
advanced from the same. I afterwards. 
had some .conversation with bim, and 
made some inquiries respecting the 
Mormon bible as it is termed, and he 
very freely and very candidly an
swered my enquiries, and said that 
the "Book of l\lormon, " was a re-
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cord of the aborigines of this continent ~ 
which had been prescr\'ed on plates, and 
handed down from generation to genera
tiOll, until, 011 account of the wickedness 
of the people, they were hie! up; and 
dlll.t Jost'ph l;mith wa'l informed by a 
heavenly messenger where those plates 
were-was instructed to obtain, and 
1,0wer was given him to translate them. I 
have not had timc vct to examine the 
book, but I !-hall certainly Tead it, and 
thcn, afterwards, I shalljudge; but they 
certainlv believe our bible .Mr. R. 

Mr. R. Really Mr. M., this is strange 
news. Why how can people get up 
such wonderful stories? 'There must be 
some foundation for them. Again, you 
know that the Rev. Mr. H. and other 
very worthy ministers, who are eminent 
for their piety and learning, speak hard 
things against them, and warn their 
people against receiving them into their 
houses, and not to ,countenance such 
rCl\('gndoes. 

Mr. M. I am aware that this is the 
fnct, ftnd I am 80rry tllat the preachers 
KhouJd llave no better weapons to use 
thall to publish Ihe leports which tbey 
have dOlle. J f Mormonism ill a decep
tion why do they not argue the subject 
like men aud christians? J f the doctrincs 
they teach are so monstr~u8, why do 110t 

the ministcrs of the different denomina
tions, expose them and prove them 80 

from the scriptures? Sucb a courSe 
would be fllr more honourable than 
rctailing slo.nderolls reports. 

Mr. H.. Dut do the Mormons wish to 
lUl\-e their religion invesligntt!d? Do they 
not assume a lligb dictatorial be!H'ing, 
nnd refuse to answcr any questions; but 
I13Y, that if rea~oll and scnpture come in 
contact with their doctrines, they do not 
care, but assert, thallhey know that their 
doctrines are trne? 

Mr. 1\1. Such have been the reports; 
bnt when the preacher hnd got through 
h is discourse last evening, he said, tho.t 
ina~mlll'h as there were many reports in 
circulation respecting their church, and 
the doctrines they advanced, he would 
give an opportunity for allY one to osk 
anv q:testions lin the subject, and if any 
(lll~ Lad any ohit-ctiolls to urgt' agniuH 

the doctrines he advanced, they were 
at liherty t(l do so. 

Mr. R. Did anyone make any objec
tions? 

Mr. M. No sir. The doctrines he 
advanced were elucidated with so much 
clearness, and proof upon every point 
he advanced was so abundant, tbat I saw 
no possibility of making any. Somo 
questions were asked respecting the book 
of Mormon which were answered very 
BIlthifactory, and then the meeting 'sepa
rated. I remaiued some time longer and 
conversed with him on tbe various sub
ject8 he had advanced and found him 
very communicative indeed, aud seemed 
to take considerable pleasur~ in giving 
information respecting tbeir faith and 
tloctrine. I wish you had been there 
Mr. M. I think you would have a beUl"f 
opinion of these people if YQu could 
once hear them preach. 

Mr. R. I probably might, but I don', 
think I should. I can never bave Q 

great opinion of any people who \fill 
condemn the whole world, and say 
"The temple of the Lord are we, and 
heathens all beside. "-No Mr. M. they 
cannot calch old birds with chaff. I 
should be sorry to iudulge in prejudice 
against any sect; neither wonld I per
sccnte any man for his religious opinions 
But, really Mr. M., this Mormon doc
trille is monstrous. 

Mr. M. I have e\'er considered you a 
liberal minded person, and I really do 
think, that if you wue to hear them 
preacb once, you woulrl think differently 
of them to what_you do now; or, if you 
were to converse with thcm on tbe sub
ject. I invited the preacher to come 
and spend the afternoon lit my house, to 
converse with him more fully on tllese 
subjects; I should be "ery much pleased 
indeed, if YOll and Mrs. R, could make 
it convenient to come over. and chat 
with us awllile. J belicve you will fiud 
the preacher a gentlcman, very affablc; 
and probably we may both hear 8ome
thi!l~ thRt may tend to our benefit. 

Mr. R. Jam obligcd to you for your 
kind invitation and good f,-,clings,proba
bly I shall comply with your request; I 
~hall go hOlUe and s('e if it will be conve-
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flient for Mrs. R. to accompany IDe.
However there is one privilege I wish to 
have, and tbat is, if I tind the preacher 
b'lll'hiing the scriptures, or advancing 
any erroneous notions, I waut to expose 
him (ully, and treat him as he may 
deserve. . 

Mr. M. I am not afraid of J'ou over 
stepping the boundtl of ageD eman.
Good morning Mr. R. 

Mr. R. Good morning. 
TO BB CONTINUED 

-TilU' a .. d Stuo" •• 

AREST OF PRESIDENT JOS. 
SMITH. 

,A. mHe/a. t3"citement hal pre/'ailed 
i. Engla .. d fl. well a, Amlff'ica (}f late 
1m the subject of titi. gelltlema1l.·.im
pris01I1JImt, fDe extract tkt following 
parikularlJ Irom tAa" Tillte. a1td Sea
.MU" oj JuruJ lath :-

Much anxiety undoubtedly exists in 
Ule minds o( the saints respec;ting the 
late proceedings in reference to Pres. 
Joseph Smith, and many reports have 
been circulated calculated to mislead the 
public mind. We shall, therefore, give 
a brief account of the proceedings RS far 
/IS they have come under our notice. 

On Saturday, the ath inst., RS Pres. 
J05eI,h SwiLh was on is return from 
QuincY, to which place he had accom
panied Pres. Hyrum Smith and William 
Law, (.n tbeir mission to the East, he was 
arrested, at the Dear Creek Hotel, by two 
offieers of Justice, on a warrant from 
GOY. Carlin, to deliver him up to the 
authorities of Missouri. He accordingly 
returned to Quincy, and obtained a wnt 
of habea. corp"' before C. A. Warren, 
~., Masler in Chancery; and Judge 
Dougla.ss happening to come to Quincy 
thatevening, appointed to !{ive a hearing 
on the Tuesday following, in Monmouth, 
Warren county, where the court was 
then sitting. On Sunday evening, he 
returned to Nauvoo in charge of the 
officers, and on Monday morning slarted 
for Monmouth, accompanied by several 
of bis friends. On arriving 01 that place 
we foond great excitement prevailing in 
the poblicmind, and ~tcuriosity WRS 

manifested hy the ciuzens, who where 

extremely auxious to oblain a sight of 
the prophd. 

On Tuesdav morning, Mr. Little, for 
the defence, motioned that the ease of 
Mr. Smith should be laken up, but was 
objecte.1 to by the States attorney, on 
account of his not being prepared, not 
having had sufficient notice of the trilll 
It was accordingly, by mutual consent, 
postponed umill Wednesday morning. 

Tuesdny evening, great excitement 
premiled, and the citizens employed 
several attornies to plead .against the 
defendant. 

At an early hour on \Vednesday 
morning, the Court Housc WRS filled with 
spectators desirous to hear the proceed-
ings. . 

Mr. Morrison, on behalf of the peo
ple, wished for time to scnd 10 Spring
field for the indictment, it not being 
found with the rest of Lhe papers. 

This course woultl have delayed tho 
proceedings, and as it wns not important 
to the issue, the attornies for the defence 
admitted that there WIlS nn illl.lictmellt. 
80 thnt the investigation might proceed. 

Mr. 'Varren, (or the defence, then 
read the petition of the Defendant, 
which stated, that he was unlawfully 
held in custody, and that theindictmellt 
in Missouri WGS obtained by fraud, bri
bery, and duress, all of which he was 
prepared 10 prove. 

Mr. Little then called upon the fol
lowing witnesses viz: Morris Phelps, 
Elias Higbee, Reyn01l1s Cahoon and 
George W. Robinson, who were sworn. 
The COllnsel un the oposite side, objec
ted to hearing eviuence on the merits of 
the case, as they could nut go beyond 
the indictment. Upon this 0. warm and 
long di6Cussiun occurred, which occupied, 
the attenliun of the Court through the 
entire day. . 

All the Lawyers on the opposite side, 
excepting two viz: Messrs. Knowlton 
and Jennings, confined themselves to 
the merits of the ClLle, and conducted 
themselves as ~ent1emen; but it WIlS 

plainly evident that the design of the 
gentlemen abuve named, was to excito 
the public miud still more on the sub-
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ject, and inOame tbe passions oftbo peo
ple against the defendant and his 
leligion. 

The countlel ob behalf of tbe defence, 
acted nobly and honourably, and Btood 
up in derence of the peJ'BCCuted, in a 
manner wortby of high minded and 
honourable gentlemen. Some bad even 
been told, that if tbey engagcd on the 
Bide of the defence, tbey need never look 
to tbe citizeus of that country for any 
political favours. But they were not to be 
overawed bv the popular clamour, or be 
det.ered from an act of public duty by 
any insinuationBorthreatB whatever,and 
stated, tbat if they had not before deter
mined to take a part in tbe defence, they,
afterhearingthe thr~tBofthecommunity, 
were now fully determined to discharge 
tbeir duty. The counsel for the defence 
spokewellwithoutexception,andstrongly 
urged tbe legality of the court examining 
teBtimony to prove iliat the whole proceed
ings on the part of Missonri, were ba.'Ie 
and illegal, and tbat tbe indictment waB 
IIbtained throu!;h fraud, bribery, and 
corruption. The cOllrt, after hearing 
the couoSl·I, adjonmed abont halfpast 10 
o'clock P. M. 'rhunday morning, the 
court was opened about 8 o'clock, wben 
the Judge delivered his opinion on tbe 
CIUIC-

He said that tbe writ once being re
turned to the executive, by tbe Sheri,.
of Hancock county was dead, and stood 
in tbe same relalionship as aoy other 
writ which might issue from the Circuit 
Court, and consequently the defendant 
could not be held in custody on that 
writ. 

The other point, whetber evidence in 
the case was aUlmisRable or not, he would 
IIOt at that time decide, as it involved 
great aOlI important consideratiolls, rela
tive to the future conduct of the different 
states. There being no precedent, as far 
as they had &ccesa to authorities, to guide 
them; but he wOllld endeavor to examine 
the subject and avail himself of all the 
autborities wMch could be obtained on 
the suhJect before he wbould decide that 
llOint. But on the other, the dufendant 
mllst he liberated. This decision was 
rrcciVl'd with ~nti!;fl\rti()n hy thehrcthrcn. 

and all those wbose minds wero free from 
prejudice. 

It is now decided that before another 
writ can issue, a new demand mllSt be 
made by the Governor of Missouri.
Whether such a demand will be made or 
not, we do not know. but we sbould 
imagine not. We should think &hal 
Missouri has already earned diagrue 
enough, and thatsbe would be pleaSed if 
that foul Btain which now rests upon her 
was wiped from ofFher esculcheon. We 
are not informed that there bas heeD aDy 
new demand made ror the deCendant or 
otheraBioce the reign of Govemor Bugp. 
nor do we be1ievethatGcwemor Reynol .. 
ever will.-And we hope, \hat on tho 
part of tbe executive of this state, these 
proceedings will drop, and never moro 
be revived. What gOOd can result fTOlD 
such prosecutions we caunot imagine. 
Surely tbe saints have been pcrsec:utod 
eoougb; ther bave been trampled upon 
long elloqgb by the citizens of Missouri, 
and we believe tbey never would have 
made the demand for any of our brethren. 
if a demand had not bl-ocn made for some 
oftheircitizens who had forcibl, abducted 
several of our brethreu, and WIthOut even 
tbe form of a trial, tied them up, whipt, 
aud otherwise abused them. 

It is not tbat the parties shrink from a 
fair and impartial investigation; far from 
it: tbis is what we desire, bnt can that be 
obtained in Missouri, wbere mobs are 
Buffered to roam in despite of the laws 
and its administrators, and can with im
(luuity commit murder and BJ'S<m, upon 
the defenceless Monnons, aud no one to 
briug them to justice? We my no! In 
Missouri mobs are above the laws. They 
know no other bounds to tbeir veo
geance tban what their wicked and vilo 
passions dictate. For instance, the mur
der on Shoal creek of seventeen persons, 
who were moving into tbe country, who 
had committed 110 offence against the 
laws, but because of theirreJigioua tenets. 
were butchered in cold blood. And, we 
wonld ask, 1f here are the perpetrators i' 
They are thero yet, and canunlilushingly 
boast of their bloody achievement in 
that vicinity, and yet ~here has been 00 

Attempt to hAve tbem arrested and 
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brought to trial. Why then are people 
so aensitive upon the subject of Joseph 
Smith and otbers, being givcn up to the 
Missourians? Does it arise from a sense 
of justice and of right, or is it because of 
their religion? 
The conduct of our persecutors anlwers 

the question. 
But what have the Saints done in 

Missouri for which they must luffer lucll 
persecutions~ 

They have, after being threatened, 
abused, sued, harassed by mobs. and af
ter appealing to the authoritiel in vain, 
dared to stand up in their own defence 
and in that ofliberty and the laws-They 
have resisted oppression and injustice 
by every lawful mean~; and when t~ey 
did so, they were obhged by execuUve 
power to leave their inheritances. These 
things are true, and can be subsantiated, 
and whatever we have to lufter in con
sequence thereof, we can II.ppeal to him 
.. that scarcheth the hearts and trieth the 
reins ofthe children of men" and say, 
"Thou who knowest all thinga, knowest 
that these things are true.' 

We do not IllIk faT sympathy, but faiT 
and impartial justice from all. which, if 
we obtain, we shall feel satisfied. 

AIIKRICAN HOTBL, 

MOfl.owt", Warren Co.,IU. 
June 9th., 1841. 

Wednesday Evening. 
We have just returned from the Court 

lIouse, where we have listened to one of 
the most eloquent lpeeches ever uttered 
by mnrtal man, in favour of justice and, 
liberty, by O. H Browning, Esq., who 
has done himself immortal honor in the 
sight of all patriot citizens VI ho listene,l 
to the same.-He occupied the attention 
of the court for more tban two hours, 
aDd showed the falsity of the arguments 
oftbe o'pposite counsel, and laid down 
principles in a lucid and able manner, 
wbicb ought to guide the court in ad
mitting testimony for the defendant, 
Joseph Smith.-We have heard Mr. 
Browning on former occasions, when he 
has frequently delighted his audience by 
bis eloquence; but on this occasion he 
exceeded our moat sanguine expectations. 

The sentiments he advanced were just, 
generous alld exaltcd; he soa\"ed above 
the petty quibbles which the opposite 
counsel urged, and triumphantly, in a 
manncr and eloquence peculiar to him
self, avowed himself tbe friend of 
humanity, and boldly, nobly, and mde
pendantly stood up for the rights of 
those who had waded through seas of 
oppression and floods of inj uslice, and 
had sought a shelter in the Stl&te ofIlli
nois. It was an effort worthy of a high 
minded and honourable'gentleman, such 
as we have ever considered him to be 
since we have had the pleasure of his 
8Clluaintance. SOOIl after we came out 
of Missouri, he sympathised with us in 
our afIlictions and we are indeed rejoiced 
to know, that he yet maintains the samo 
principles of benevolence. His was net 
an effort of a lawyer anxious to earn his. 
fee; but the pure and patriotic feelings 
of Christian benevolence, and a sense of 
justice and of right. 

While he was answering the mon
strous and ridiculous arguments urged 
by the opposing counsel, that Joseph 
Smith might go to Missouri and have 
his trial; he stated the circumatanees of 
onr being driven from that State, and 
feelingly and emphatically pointed out 
the impossibility of our obtaining justice 
there. There we were forbidden to en
ter in consequence of the order of tho 
Executive, and that injustice aod cruel
ties of the most barbarous and atrocious 
character had been practised UpOR us, 
until the streams of Missouri had run 
with blood, and that he had seen woman 
and children barefoot and houseless. 
crossing the Mississippi to seek refuge 
from nlthless mobs. He concluded his 
remarks by saying that to tell us to go 
to Missouri for a trial, was adding inBult 
to injury, and then said. "Creat Godl 
have I not letn iti' YIII my eye, have 
bllheld the blood Btaifllld trIJCIII of inno
cent W01nm and children, in the drear 
winter, who have travelled hundrlldl oj 
milel baTlfoot, throu9" frost aad mow 
to leek a refu9.jrom their ,avage pur
,nerl. Twal a ,cene of horror $lfffi
cient to enlilt ,ympath.y from an atilt
mantine heart .• lJ.nd shall {hi! Itnfortu-
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nats man, whom their fury has seen 
pruper to .elt;ctfor sacrifice, btl driven 
into such a sav(£ge band, and none 
dare Lo enlist in the cause of justice? 
If tltere was no ot/lel' "oiee under hea
ven ever to be Iteard in this calUe, 
gladly would 1 Bland alone, and proud
ly ~pend my lalest brealh in defeAcs 
of an oprcssed American citizen. 

SYMPTOMS OF F'U RTHER PER
SECUTION. 

By the annexed extract of a private 
letter from a highly respectable gentle
man residing near the Mormon-city 
(Nauvoo,) it appears that the scenes 
which a few months since were enacted 
in Missouri, are in danger of being re
peated in Iowa. There is a tract of 
120,000 acres of beautiful land lying 
directly opposite the Mormon settlement 
on the l\1ississippi River. This trnct 
was given to the Half Breeds oftbe l:!ac 
und F'ox Nations hy the United Stutes, 
and has been purclmsed from them by 
the whites. Proceedings have heen had 
in the Equity Court ofJowa to partition 
these lands, and Commissioners appoint
ed by the Court to survey and divide them 
among the lawful claimants. Some 
months siJlce the title being then unset
ded,Jos. Smith receivedarevelation from 
Gad to the effect that the Latter Day 
Saints should go in and possess this 
fair land, and enjoy the fruits thereof. 
Accordingly there are now said to be 
about 2000 of these people residing on 
the said lands, who claim by the highest 
possible title,-a title direct from the 
Creator; nnd they seem determined to 
set all human (lecrees at defiance. In 
addition to despoiling the lands of much 
valuable timber, they now forbid the 
Commissioners and Surveyors, on pain 
of death, to attempt a survey and parti
tion. The arrest of their leader, it is to 
be hoped, will prevent the execution of 
their threat. 

E"trru:t of a letter from t!te vicilli/y 
of Nauvoo.-"The excitement on both 

.sides of the river against the Mormons 
is increasing very fast. The conduct of 
108. Smith and the other leadel'!!, is such 

as no community of Whit8 me" can tuler
ate. It is the elltiro absence of all 
moral and religius principle. that rell
ders them so obnoxious to the Gentiles 
of ull denominations, wherever !.hey re
side. 

"Jos Smith was yesteday arrested, be
tween Nauvoo and Quincy, by the au
thorities oflllinois, on a requisition from 
the Governor of .Missouri. May justice 
be meted out to him for his villianv. 

"Martin Harris, who was one of the 
witnesses to the Book of Monnoll, Dnd 
who has been for some time lecturing in 
Illinois against the Mormons, was found 
dead last week, having been shot through 
the head. He was 110 doubt murdered." 

The above we copy from the New 
York Journal of Commerce, and which 
has been copied in many of the eastern 
papers. 

I t is an old adage that persons should 
go from home to hear llews; but in this 
age of mil roads and steam boals we urc 
privilt:ged to hear snfficicn t while remain
ing at home. 

According to the above article the Mor
mons must be a lawless balldilti, 11 set of 
desperadoes. Hut what are the facts?
Let our neighbours who nre hot connected 
with the church, who mingle in our socicty 
and are acquniuted with our proceedings 
and movements, let them spenkout; and 
they will with us deny the false and ma
liciou3statements which have been palm
ed llvon the Journal of Commerce. and 
which has been seized upon with avidity 
by those who seek our overthrow. 

The correspolldent of the Journal of 
Commerce was aware that such things 
would not gain credence here, but know
ing the gullibility of the eastern press. he 
was satisfied they would swallow his lies. 

Now. we would say, that the entire 
stutement, with the exception of the ar
rest of Joseph Smith, is a ussnll of lies. 
got up by amalignant and depraved heart 
for the worst and most diabolical purpose, 
amI when we read it we could not but 
blush for humanity. 

\Ve pretend to no claim to any land, 
but what is according to the law and con
stitution of tbe U niled States. 

The statement with regard to the mur-
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derofMartin Harris, is the climnx of in
iquity, nnd gives evidence of corruption 
the most foul, and a heart as black as sin 
and the devil can make it. It is ullerly 
false! 

These ore the weapons thnt nre used 
by our enemies to stop the march oftrUlb, 
to raise prejudice in the minds of the 
pe<!ple aud to bring upon liS the wrath 
lIud indignation of a people who know 
nothing respecting U8, save what they 
learn through the medium of a corrupt 
p~. . 

Ye editors of newspapers, who ought 
to be the lights ofthe laud, and commu
nicate truth and correct intelligence, par
ticularly Oil mallers which concern the 
peace and safety of your fellow mnn, we 
IISk you, if their is any sense of justice 
remaining--a latent spark of humanity 
quivering in your bosoms-if moral ho
\Jesty and virtue are yetlingeling in your 
midst, before they take their final 8lght, 
to controdict these cruel and false state
ments. 

We ask no right, no privilege, no im
munity, but whattheconsutution guaran
tees to all its citizens, and we hold· our
selves at all times amenable to the laws of 
the land. for our condul:t. Tbis we call 
upon the most fastidious to den) . 
- Times and Seasons. 

THE DEAD RAISED!!! 

It will be recolk'Cted that amongmatly 
\licked things published against the 
SaiUtll of late, botb in the American and 
English papers, there was an account of 
one Harris, who had been lecturing 
against the Saints in the State of Illi
nois, U.S., who hau been murdered, 
being found shot through the head; and 
that great excitement prevailed against 
the Saints, &c. 

Weare happy to learn, however, from 
the Warsaw Signal, published in Illinois 
(about twenty miles from Nauvoo,) that 
the said Harris was still alive and well, 
aDd was delivering four lectures in 
Warsaw. 

Now, how he came to life we know 
not; but 8S the fact of his being dead 
has been vouched for by many of the 

Enf;:lish as well as American papers, we 
naturoIly conclude he mUlt bu roised 
again from the dead, in IIruer to wam 
the world against" Monnollism." 

'Vhat ollcet the preaching of one fruDl 
the dead is producing among the eno
mies of the Saints we have Dot learned; 
but one is apt to think that it must over-
throw" Mormonism." ED. 

MAJ(CRKSTIIB, SBPT. 10th, 1841. 

TuE WAR IN CIIINA.-It appears 
that the war in China is about to be re
newed with redoubled vigour. The 
English have fitted out a new expedition 
to proceed against her with the utmost 
rig"ur; and his Celestial Majesty, on 
tbe other hand, has issued orders for the 
raising of a " grand army," and the ex
termination of tbe English. 

It seems very probable that this mat
ter will finally result in a revolution of 
men and things in that quarter of the 
~orld, which .will pave the way for free 
mtercourse WIth the nnnumbered mil
lions, who, with their forefathers, have, 
for thousands of years, been secluded 
from the rest of the world, from.all or 
most of tbe improvements of modern 
science, as well as from the glorious light 
and blessings of the gospel. 

Who knows but five or ten years will 
open, as it were, a new world-a new 
field of enterprise for the research of 
antiq uarians, geographers, and historians 
-a new vineyard or harvest for tho 
missionaries oCt he fulness of the gospel, 
and awake four hundred millions (or 
lIear one half of the inhabitants of' the 
globe) from the stupidity of their long 
long midnight slumbers, to a realising 
sense of tbings which pertain to the lat
ter-day glory, and to the immediate and 
everlasting welfare of themselves and all 
mankind Should this be the result of 
present. movements, itmay be considered 
as 1\ lIew era in the history of the world, 
and a sure !lnd certuin prelude to the 
approaching day of the Lord, wbich may 
God grant for Christ's sake. Amrn. 
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It will be seen from our extracts from 
the Nauvoo news in this number, tbat 
tho Saints in America are alive to the 
interests of tbe kingdom of God, and are 
prospering in all tI.ings pertaining to tbe 
great work of the last days in a manner 
which cannot fail to afiord unspeakable 
joy to the hearts of the friends of Zion, 
who aro yet scattered in distantcountriea. 

We (eel to say to our brethren in 
Zion, .. Go-a-head in all things pertain
ing to the establishing of the church and 
kingdom of God on earth, and here is 
our heart and hand, thoagh distant in 
body, ret present in spirit, joying and 
beholding your order.' 

We long to see the time when we 
shall again behold ,ou in the flesh, in' 
the midst of rejoicmg millions. and in 
ahe full enjoyment of liberty and light, 
both in Misaonri and in all the states 
and territories where Jehovah may see 
fit to establish bis people. 

The same spirit which moves upon 
the Saints in ZIOn to .. arise and build" 
and establish her stakes, and enlarge her 
borders, is mighty in us to spread the 
truth among the nations, and to gather 
the Iheep from all the countries where 
they have been scattered as a prey to 
falSe shepherds. 

The news from all parts of the vine
yard on this side the wa&er is truly 
cheering. 

The work is spreading in the face of 
nll the opposition of the lying editors 
and priests: it seems to laugh its foes to 
Beom, and pursue its joyful way as if no 
obstacles hOO inte"ened. 

Here in Manchester some thirty per
BOns were added to the Church in about 
three weeks, and are now rejoicing in 
ahetrutlt. 

In Rochdale, some twelve were being 
baptised and confirmed at once. 

In Stockport also there is a great in
crease in numbers, and in faith and 
love, if we are rightly informed by Dr. 
Whitehead, with whom we lately con
versed, and who is labouring there with 
great succ:eas. 

W 0 have also learRed from the Isle of 
Man that the church there has begun to 
lay hold of a greater degree of faiLh and 

union, and that ilicy arc increasing both 
in numbers and in gifts. 

lVe have received an interesting ac
COllnt from Elder A. Cordon of a debate 
held in Drayton, on the 20th July. be
tween himself and a Wesleyan minister. 
in which truth triumphed, BlJd moch 
good was dono. We hope to give it in 
full in our next. 

We have also received a communica
tion from Elder Adams, giving a very 
interesting accollnt of his labours ill 
London, and of two debates held bl 
him on the one part, Ilnd a Baptist mi
nister, and afterwards a Mr. Allen, on 
the other part. These di8COssions were 
well attended, and resulted in much good. 
A great work seems to be going on in 
London, multitudes seem to be convinced 
oftha truth, and many are being added 
byrepentanceand baptism. Elder Snow 
writes from London, under date of Aug. 
21st, as follows :-" Dear Brother, iliis 
mornillg I occupya few moments in com
municating a general view of the presellt 
state and prosperity of the London con
ference. 3ix months since, when I took 
charge of this conference, we numbered 
less than one hundred members; since 
that time the conference has increased to 
the number of more that two hundred 
and twenty. I have recently had tho 
pleasure of spending three weeks in Bed
ford and vicinity. My heart truly re
joiced to witness the gOod order, peace. 
and love prevailing among them. 'l'hc 
zeal and untiring perseverance of the 
officers of the church in Bedford, in 
leaving their homes OD Sunday mom
ings, having laboured with their hands 
allilie week, and walking some eight or 
ten miles to proclaim the fulness of the 
gospel, is truly worthy of commendation 
and of imitation by all those who labour 
in the name and by the authority of 
Jesus Christ. During tho time I was in 
Bedford twenty-thlee persons were bap
tised into Zion's fold. ill that place and 
vicinity:' 
. Elder Levi Richards writes from 
Monmouth, Aug. 31st. stating that he 
had lately met the officers in Ganvay 
conference, in council, after an absence 
of some four weeks, and was rejoiced to 
see a spirit of union and effort in &he www.LatterDayTruth.org
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cause of Zion sUJ'Crior to any former riYal. Thoy aro a good people, and bad much 
Ottllsion or the kind. Abouttwcntv had tonyabont you and SIsler Pratt, havlD8greal 

" 'J 111\'8 for you, and desire your weltare. 
been baptised. nnd a dozen more plnces ' On the 4th or June I atanecl tbr boUle In 
opened for preaching. nnd generally well ~ cOmpany with E1d8J'8 Young and Tayl~_ 
attended. Elder o. Pratt remained In New York to re-

Elder Thomas Han is writes from publisb t.he book he bad prlnled In Edinburgh, 
D" 1 d d A 19 H . ~ Scotland, giving a history of die coming forth 

n$to un er ate ug. • • e mlo~s of t.he Book of MormOll, and of which he In. 
us that the work of the Lord IS mOYlDg &ended to publiah 6,000 copie.. Eld8J'8 O. A. 
on"ard in tbat city-that there au-e more Smith and Hadlock stayed In P8DDaylvanla, 
or leas obeying the Gospel every week- not having the meana 01 pUlng home. I bad 
that many others seem to be believing to borrow four pounds myaelf, . and the Salnta 

d f blieati" called ~ • In New York g&n nl !lome help. May the 
an many 0 (lur pu ODS lor. Lord ble .. them four (old. 
The people there are beginning to We went by way 01 PhUadelphlato PittablllB 
enquire after the matter for themselves. the distance being 400 mUe. by raIl_y and 
anti the priests begin to l:ry delusion. canal. We went on the swift line, for which 
im;:rs deceivers &c we paid 14 do1lan, the Blow line carrying (or 

• • •• • ~ nine dollan. After staying three 01' rour day. 
. er Stephen ~1XOn wnlea lrom at Plttaburg, we aet ..u OIl board the steam 
Doncaster. Yorkshire. under date of boat OiM-o, on t.he 12th of June, and when 
Angust 21st, informing us that be had we bad proceeded about fifteen mUes, abe ran 
lately commenced labouring in that on a sand bank, whlre we were delalned three 

pJaee-that be bad baptized two local ~.!:~ !:e~~!: 1::: ~!reae::= 
preachen and three members of the weeki on board before we arrived at NauToo. 
Aitkenite aociety. This was done in I n_ experienced 'ltVlDer weat.her at thll 
two or three daJs from the firat intra- ae&IOD before, and many p81'8ODl are dying of 
duetioo of the Gospel into that place. the cholera OIl board the Iteam boa .. on the' 
Man bell· d riven. I woa1d advlae p81'8ODl coming by -y 

Y more are . evmg •• an one more of t.he rlTera, to start earlier In the SPrlD8. It LE. her bad given bIB name for will be much Ibeaper for the Salnta to com. by 
• way of New Orleana, the coII& of which II aIIout 

rother T. Taap WTitea from Paisley. five pounds &en IhillInsa, and &hey will come 
August 23nd as follows :-Dear Bro- much quicker and with p-eater _e. It they 
th ....... '. thi b d prefer coming by way of New York, they will 

er,-I-Uere IB no ng ut love an dowell to go Itom tbenceby _yof Chooap, 
I1IIity in our midst, and all is life and u It will be both cheaperand quicker than by 
joy. We bave laid aeige to the empire _y of PhIladelphia. I wouid advlae the 

°Gfod, lSatau, and exp8Cl .:}'l Wlh·th the bfelp.,of !.~':!nc::eth~':~O:~ part of the __ • 
to reap a p e!1 .... u uveat 0 SOl us. We landed In NauToo on tbe Itt of July 

We take four StattoDS on Sunday mern- and when we smack the dock I think there 
'- in the town, and then 'wo go to were about 300 Salnta there to meet us, and a 
NieIs&on. They bave broken ground greater manlfeataUon of love and gladne.. I 
there. and baptised the first last week. nenr nw before. Prealdent Smith ... the 

!at to Bnrsbead wbere some are irat one that eaupt us by the hand. I never 
• . ' • nw him reel better in my lite than he doea 

g enqull"Y, but none baptised yet. at tbla time; thls is t.he _ with the Salata 
2 more IIart for Renfrew. They Ii.ve In general. When we got In alpt of Nan1'OO, 
b~, I think, 17 in that Flacc. we - IIU1'priaed to 888 what lmproYementll 
'!tieY organised that branch last Sabbath. bad hem made alnoa we left home. You 
v all k d th know there were not more thaa thirty buildings 
.l OU see we are at wor • an e In the city when we left about two yean 880, 
Lord is blessiug us abundantly. which but at thls time there are tweiTe hundred, and 
gi,ea us great joy. hundreds of others in progress, whlch will be 

finished BOOD. On Fric1ay last seventy Saint. 
COMMUNICATIONS. came to NauToo, led by Lorenzo Bama, from 

_ Cheller county, P8DIl8)'IvlUlla, In 1I'8fI8Ons, 
NauToo, July 16th, 1841. Uving In &enta by the way. On the neD day, 

My dear Brother in Christ, a.company eame In waggona from Canada, all 
On. t.he ~ o( May we landed In the cUy in good spirita; and In two or throe day. after 

ofNn York, mostly well, and. remained there they all obtained pla.ceB to Uve in. They are 
_ the 4th of June. We bad a good tjme coming In from all parte of this vaat OOIltinent 
QIa the Bainta; they felt to .rejoice at OU ar. d&il) and hourly, and the work ia spreading In 
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all 01 this land, anJ calls for preaching In all 
parts. You will recollect when w .. built our 
hc>uses in the woods, there was not a house 
within halfa mile of us. Now the piau, wild 
as it was at that lime, ia convened into a 
thickly populated village. Our old friends, 
who were driven from MisiOUri, are my neigh· 
bours: for ilillance, the Allreda, Charlel 
Hubbard, Charles Rich, and hundreds 01 
others that I coUld menUon that you know. 
I wilh you 11'&1 here, if it was right. I CIID 
say with propriety, as to the Imowledge I ha'V8 
01 things, I never 1mI'll' the church in 10 good 
a It&te as at tho present time; thoy feolwoll 
and in good Iplrits, and filled with love and 
kindness. Most of our Englieh brothren have 
got &bemsolvoa places, ILDd houeoe bunt for 
them, and others bullding, and many of them 
say they nover felt better in their lives, and 
have no d6liro to return to their UILlive land, 
for they have houses and lend of their own, 
what thoy novor before were in poseosaion or. 
Thoy are genorally on joying good hoalth and 
spirits. There has been 80me siclmoss among 
them through their long journey, and a few 
delLth8. I will mention lOme namee. 'l'hOI. 
Smith and hill wife, and his daughter Diana; 
she died the day 1 got home. Brother Smith 
and hll wife died before they got to St. 
Louis. They were from Clitheroe, Lancashire. 
Brothor Honry Nightingale. He got shot 
through his thigh; it wae an accident. He 
sunived the mlsfonunoonlytwo weeks. His 
wiro was at my houae thie week. Htl died 
about tho tlmo I got homo. Ho was from 
Proston. John Stovenson, from I.ooRtonj 
alau sister Wyche, from the Potteries; Wm. 
Blacasl's brother's wife from Longton ie dead; 
allO brothor RIgby'. wire, from Clayton, and 
James Carlbrldge, from Thomby. 'l'hey died 
geDllrally with the bowel ("~mplaint. The 
Bicbeu il generally among the new comers. 

On the 3d of July the Nauvoo legion was 
called out to celebrato our independence. 
There 11'&1 judged to be about 8000 people 
preeate There waIi an oration delivered by 
Proddent Rigdon tu the satisraction of all 
present. We had a heavllJlly time; all was 
peue and harmony; there 11'&1 no drunken. 
D8U on that daJ 88 I dilCOvercd; there is DO 
puhlic boute that keeps spirits, nor grocery, 
and In fact none Oltcept In case 01 simeSB is 
ueed In the city of Nauvoo. You will not find 
a more llemperate people thlll the Lauer.Day 
Saints In this or any other country. 

I Dever saw crops look better than they do 
In thil p1aGe at preeept. The wheat i, in 
general cut, and secured. Provisions are 
cheaper; four Is 2 dol. is centRo a hundred, 
and will be leu 1000. Com is brought Into 
the city for 116 uo&l. a bushel; bacon from 
7 to 8 UD&I. per pound; butter 10 ctl.; other 
thinga in proportluu. The wholo country for 
many milol is cultivated both with com, whoa" 
potatoes, and all kinds of produco; it loob as 
though the blesBing 01' God rested upon th. 
crope in thi. region, and it is noUced by 

the Inhablto.nts that come fl'OID other puts, 
for tbe crops aro botter hore than othor parts 
of tho counlry, or counties around this place. 
Most of the saints have plenty growing til las, 
them for a year and to spalO i and tho bleuiu& 
of Go.1 restB on this peuple, and I kuuw for 
on" that God is here, and that to bleBS hi, 
people, and the devil cannot hinder, for It is 
the work of the great God, and it mull and 
will roll forth. 

On the 4th of July, being the Sabbath day, 
the Saints came together to the amount or 
6000 to hear us give a detail of our misaion to 
England. Then was a time of rejoicing I 
&Ssure you. Our place of meetina was in .. 
groTe close by the temple, ... we have no other 
place at present. There Is every don 
made to complete the house of the Lord; they 
devote evury tenth day for that purpose. The 
basement stllry 18 nearly finished, which i8 
con~ldered to be half of the stone work. It is 
gulng to be very megnificent. Thoy intend to 
have the walls finished this fill!. If possible. 
Elders G. A. Smith and Hadlock got here on 
the 14th, both well. We found our famili81 
well, exetlpt sillter Taylor, who 11"&1 qnlte low. 
She has now recovered. 

Elder. Young aud Taylor send much 101'0 
to you all, and I am eore all would If they 
Imew that I was writing to you. Give my 101'0 
to Elders Snow, Richards, and Adams, aud to 
all of the officers and members in that lILOd. 
Please to give my respectB to Bilter Prall and 
sister Olive, and to all your families. My 
wife joins with me in love to you both and 10 
Sister Olivo and Mary Ann, and may &he 
Lord bleBS you with long life and good day .. 
and keep you safe till you retam to yonr own 
country with your family, i. the wish and 
prayer of your brother in Christ. Elder Orson 
Pratt arrived hore this week, he went to Sack. 
ett's Harrour; his wife's BiBter camo with him. 
He and his tamlly are well. Your brother 
Willilllll is well. 

As to crops that are growing In the Iowa 
thero is thought to be enough to supply all the 
Saints in Nauvoo and Iowa for one year. 
Such sights you never &all' before. Thertl is .. 
greater improvement by one half to what there 
11'&1 in Far We,t in the same time. Our 
enemiOl begln to threaten us, lor Y"U bOY 
they cannot bear to 88e usprosper. 

1 mUlt now come to a close. Thoro are 
ive of the twelve got bomo. We are all weD, 
and in good spirits. We think much about 
yon and yours, and our brethren and BiBten In 
that laud. 1 hopo we Bhall see them all IlOOII, 
and hope also tbat they may be laithfal, and 
hearken unto counsel, tor they that hearken 
to conusel will be wise, and their liV61 will be 
prolonged on the earth. I exhort them to 
obsone these thing!!, and to bo subject to the 
powers that btl. Tbey have my bost wishes 
for their welfare both temporal' and spiritual, 
Now, far(' you \\"<'11 II little IIClUl0n my dear 
brother iu Christ. 

HEBER C. KIMBALL. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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BrI~t,Il, July 71h, Isn. 

1h the Editor 01 tlte ,Villcllllial StM. 
Drar l'Iir, 

F"r some timo past I hal'o given nly mind 
to reading and stmlJing Ihe Htlly SI'.·lpturl.'s, 
... bieb arc able to make us wise unto salvation, 
both tl.'mporal and spiritual, and by tho spirit 
01 God given unto me I hal'O bo('n led to see 
t1.,&.ly that tbo words or the Apostle to the 
1'1Iessalon;an8 hal'O received 0. literal fulfll
IIImt alrt>o.dy, .... bere ho gives tho disciplos an 
eshorto.lion to be alway" upon tbeir watcb lost 
Ibey sbouM be deceived, for the Apostle tells 
thrm in worda of plsinnOBII and easy to be 
uuder.tootl that the day of tho Lord ahall not 
.-omo except there como a falling away from 
\he true faith of J e8118. Paul'a second epistle 
10 tho Thessalonians, 2d cbap. I can soo by 
the spirit of Christ as clo8l' as tho 6un in the 
firmament tbat.the modem systems ofroligion 
baYe DO more resemblance to tho Church of 
Christ than what tho Scribes and Phariscos 
had 1800 years ago. 

For many yeara I have been looking for tbe 
Lord w raise up a Church-to gather togother 
thl' outcasts of Israel and the dispersed of 
JudAh. 

When I first beard of your people being In 
Bristol It strock me forcibly that you mUit be 
something dUl"erent In your l.rinciples than the 
others In this great city, and I thougbt that 
probably this might be the truo Church that 
..... to come; and In order to prove all things 
I ~t to bear for myselL I heard a man by 
&he name of Woodruft', and I was of tho same 
opinion 88 many moro beside myself. I 
Iboaght he had the appearance of some of the 
uu:lent of days come to earth lifIain in this 
beaighted 88e of gloom and d81'knelllo I was 
mIlCh laken up with his discourses, for it W88 

lhetruth. I purchased the Book of Mormon, 
IIId have read i\ over with diligence, and I 
can find no fault with it. I believe it on the 
tesdmony of the witnesses. I have comp8l'ed 
it with the Bible, and I find that it perfectly 
IjIIOO8 with the Word of God. I hayO also 
pan:based the Voice 01 Warning. which makes 
my own -riews more clear than they were 
before. I have also the Eternal Dnratlon of 
Mauer and Spirit, and the first vol. of the 
Star. I admire your publications which I 
have read, and I think I havo read them all. 

There Is ooe tbing, bowevor, which I cannot 
oomprelIencJ, and that is the order of tbe oity 
of Nauvoo mentioned In the 88IlODd voL of the 
Sill', No. 1st, page 7th. 

I beg leave to put aD enquiry or two, not to 
gratify cnrioalty, but to come to a knowledge 
01 the truth, and lor the benofit of the OD
quiring mind. 

FIrat,-1I the city of N IWVOO In the state ot 
IlliDola gonmed by the Lalter-Day Saints? 

Second,-Waa it the Latter-Day Saints wbo 
llUeed tholO ordinanr.es on the first of M Mch ? 

Thirdr-Has the Lord Bet tbe city oC Nauvoo 
aput for tbe gathering of his people /'rom all 

naUoDA, bt'foro tbat angel spokrn of In th 0 
17th chap_ of Rev. shall cry, Babylonia fallen 
-Is Callcn, &~., and to l'rt'paro a l'Ccull8l' 
peOI>lo for our blossed I.ord and Sadour J eSU8 
Christ te come to at 11is second advent! 

Fourth,-Was It the council of the Saints 
tbat peoplo of other denominatioDs ~hould 
emlgrato ,,·ith the people of God to the city of 
Nauyoo? -

FtCth,-Wby do YOllr ministers write and 
beg &0 eam"stly as they do lor the people of 
England and other placos to come out of 
Babylon, and al\crwards send them to settlo 
with them in tho city of Nauvoo, and be 
mixe4 up with thcm tbel"\) as bad as In England 
or elscwhere? 

Thls Is the only one thing I cannotporfectTy 
understand, unle8s the night belore the Lord 
intends to come ho will givo the Saints a sill11 
to set a peculiar mark upon their door-posts 
or window-shutters, fur he is about to comc 
out and destroy the Babylonians like ho did 
tho lsrueli tcs In Egypt. 

Your courtesy in answering these interroga
torioB In 0110 of your Stars will greatly oblige 
an anxious enquirer aCtor truth. 

DECIPULUS. 
We 81'e ~Ighly pleased with the spirit of the 

foregoing letter, and take great pleasuro lu 
answering it. 

The city of Nauvoo is govemed by the 
Latter-Day Saints, as a p8I't oC the state of 
Illinois, being incorporated as a city goycm
mont by an act of the state le(,oialature, with 
the pri-rilege oC making Its own laws, prouUkd 
none of them COllIe in COIIIac' ",Uk lite conJtitu
tiofu of tlte State GIld United State •• 

Which conlltitutiona guarantee the equal 
protection of all religious denominations with
ont respect to one more than anothor; there
tOl'8 should the Saints pass a law favourablo 
to one denomination more than another, it 
wonId be den.gatory to the constitution, and 
would torfeit their CHABTJlIIo Therefore, in 
passing an ordinance last March for their own 
protection it most (nominally) apply to all 
persuasions, although In reality there i8 not a 
single socioty In the town except Saints, aud 
there ill not likely to be. 

The Lord has set the city of NauTOO and 
tho regions ronnd apart for the gathering of 
his peoplo from allllations, tbn.t they may be 
Instructed and built up In righteousness and 
troth, and e_pe the judgments wbich will 
overtake the Babylon spoken oCby the Apostle 
John. 

It Is not the particul8l' COUliCU of the Saints 
for other denominations to emigrate and settlo 
with the Saints, but If Individuals chooMl to 
do It, they are friendly to them, and are 
willing to neigbbour witb tbem, anu who 
knows but what In so doing many may be led 
to forseke error and embrace truth. But 
should otb('r dllnominations settle In the snme 
country witb tho Sn.int.s, and continue their 
worship, it is their rigbt unLil he reigns whose 
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right It la to reign. But j\18t beforo his comlll8 
bo " will aond his ang .. lto, and they shall gather 
Ollt of hi' klDSdom all things that oft'end, and 
them who do Iniquity, and ahall cast thom out 
Into outer daTkntl8s, yhero theft! sball be 
weepiDg, and wailing, and gnaahing of teeth. 
Then aball the righteous tblne forth., the 
aun iD. the kiD8dom of their Cather." ED. 

POETRY:. 

FAREWELL ADDRESS 
To Or_ Hglk, Miuioll/lry 01 1M ClturcA 0/ 

J~sv. CAri" 0/ Latter-Day Sam" 10 Pale,· 
tine, ill .A.ia. 

Farewell dear brother In the Lord, 
The time has come that we must part, 
Porbapi on earth no more to meet, 
Oh! how the thought doth wring my heart. 
But go you must, lor 'tis the will 
01 him yho bled upon the croaa; 
May bia blest arm uphold you atill 
When you're upon the billows toIt. 
May health and peace your steps attend, 
And guardian angels go belore, 
To guard your path and be your friond, 
ADcllutd you sale on Aaia'slhore. 
And as you go your warning TOlco 
"Llft up" to Jew and Gentile too; 
The pool' in Ipirit wlll rejoloe 
At tidings that are borne by yoa. 
Oh how your heart yill then rejolco 
To see tho outcasts 6oc1dng home; 
Tho ch08en aoed 011_1'8 raoe ~ 
No more in foreign climes to roam. 
.And when you In their temples stand, 
And 11ft yo>ur warning 'fOlco on high, 
Think 01 tbo boly place you're In, 
The land yhere Christ did bleed and die. 
Go view the solemn aacred spot, 
On Calv'ry yhero the Lamb yas Blaln; 
And never let it be forgot, 
Whl18t time and mem'ry doth remain. 
And when you're in that Bolyland, 
And mD1iD8 on lOme 8&cred spot, 
'I'hen turn your thoughts upon theae lines, 
The;y'll 8W8etly breathe" forget me not." 

WII. 1 APPLBBY. .. 
TO EMIGRANTS. 

Mr. Amos Fielding has chartered the ship 
"Tyrean," Capt. Jad(Bon master, to sall for 
New Orleans on the 20th September from 
Priuce'a dock, LiverpooL She will have two 
hundred and four pa8aongerl. She Is a large, 
new, convenient ship, and well calculated for 
comfort, speed, and aafety. Passengera ahould 
be all on board by thu 18th Sept. 

N.D.-Dy the prelent pJan of emigration 
entered Into by the Saints, from £1 10 •• to £2 
wlll be 8&ved on each paasenger In the price 
of pasll88e and provisions to New Orleana, 
and lOme more Band in going up the river 
from New Orlean_ to Nauvoo. The Saints 

and othcra who wish to avail thCllllac1vea of 
thlB advantage should apply to A •• 'to1dlD8t 
No. I, Gronvllle.stroot, Liverpool, or to P. P. 
Prau, Star OlBee, Manohel&er, IOmo woob 
beforehand, or at leu& ten day- before the 
time of the Bailing of each v0888l. It needed, 
another v_I will be chartered the lore pan 
of October. We are now ready to reoeiw 
names and money Cor the same. 

PRATT and FIBLIlIII'D, AgeDI& 

LITBBABY NOTICB.-Juat publllhed, and 
for sale at this ollioo, and byapnts througbout 
the cburches, a new edition of the 

&,"VOICE OF WARNING, 
price I .. 9eL single, or Ilia. per doseD. 

This work I, elegan&l1 printed. on gnod 
paper, and beautU'ully bound iD. leather, Hire 
the plain bookB of Mormon. It III too wall 
known to need anypardoularlGCOmmendadon 
from ns, but suffice It to 8&y thu thoee yho 
wlah to understand plain trnth themae1v81 and 
Ipread It to others will do well to read thiI 
book, and do all they can to Induce others to 
do the II&me. It has through the bleaalng of 
God removed the prejudice 01 thoulBDda, and 
brougbt them from 800tarianiam to the Hberty 
and mVoyment 01 the truth 88 It 11iD. J __ 

We hope our IIpnts and friends will con· 
lider tbat the expenao 01 printlns II heaV)', 
and baa all to be paid before any 01 them are 
eold j therefore we mUit roqUeK them *9 MUd 
UI ready money as lDuch aa poaalble for this 
work, and aleo to IIeIld UI retial'DB Cor the Star 
and other boob willl u little delay a& iII_· 
vanlant. 

GOBPBL RBPLBCTOL-We haw lOme Iimcl 
Blnco received three numbel'l of this :valuable 
periodical, published at Philadelphia, United 
States, by Elder D. Wlnchelter, prealcHus 
l'lder of the Church of Latter.Day Saints In 
that elty. It II a work devoted to tho fuln088 
of the Gospel, and bida lair to be very _Ial 
In the promulgation 01 truth and the correctiou 
01 error. It II ably conducted and neatly 
l'XelluteeL We owe an apology to the edit8r 
fur having neglected to noUce It BOoner; but 
it 11'88 not a wiltul neglect on our part, being 
overlooked through a multltnde 01 other ma&
ters which were preaalng upon u.. We hope 
to still be favoured willa a copy from time to 
time. 

LIlT OF PIJDLICATIOII'S, Sold u No. 47, Ox. 
ford.stroot, wholewo and retail :-
Book of Mormon •••••••••••••• prioe 1St ChI 
Star, '"01. lat, bound, Ii monthly Nos. 6 • 
Star, let 2d 3d & 4th Nos. vol.!l, eaclI 0 3 
Replica to &be Rev.Mr. BUBhand otber 0 Ii 

er (a. per 100. 
A Letter to the Queen. .. • • .. • • • • • •• 0 

or 48. per 100. 

MANCHESTER: 
Printed IIld Published by P. P. PUTT, 47, 
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DIALOGUE ON MORMONISM. 
No. II. _ 

Ihtlllem M,.. MatlA~1IJ8 and Mr. 
Robert,. 

Mr M.: I amJlad to- ace vou and 
Mrs. R.; I was re y to think you were 
not coming this evening. 

Mr. R.: Indeed, Mr. M., I must 
say I felt no very great desire to come, 
bot as I bad given you reasons to ex
peet my company I thought you would 
think me too much prejudiced against 
your favourite doctrine of Mormonism 
ir I staid away. It was not so with 
Mrs. R.; she no sooner heard of a 
Mormon preacher being at your house 
than she made every preparation to 
cume. You are awlU'e that women are 
somewhat curious. 

Mr. M.: I am aware that is their 
prevailing characteristic; indeed I think 
we all ought to have curiositv enollgh to 
ioduce us to listen to truth: F:hler P. 
had just commenced to giTe me an 
account of the coming forth of the Book 
0( Mormon. I suppose you are curiolls 
enoogh, Mr. n., to listen to his slate
ment. 

Mr. R.: That was the objt'ct of our 
visit. I shan be plea~ to hear Eldpr 
P. proceed. 

Elder II cdlock' 8 lIli,sion •••••••••••••• 89 
Editorial UCUl&l-ks • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• 113 
Communications froUI Thomas Ward •••• 94 
------- }'arkinsou & Spl'ak. 

man .............................. 9.') 
N otlees, I.i.t of Publimti(Jus, &0.. • • • • • •• 96 

Elder P.: The. su],jcct I was speaking 
upon was the much abused nook of 
Mormon, or, as it is termed by way of 
ridicule. tbe Mornloll Bible. Their 
being many foolish and extravllo"l1nt 
stories about respecting it, I always 
deem it imporlallt to correct the public 
mind on thlS suhject before I proceed to 
r.lly other item of doctrine ill our rcli-

ion. -One impression that is gOlle 
• ·road is, that we put it in the stead of 
, ~ Bible, the scdptures of the old and 

1,C,V Testament. I presume you have 
henr.} it represented 110. 

Mr. R.: Certainly I have, by several 
individuals, and I must say that I felt 
surpJ;scd when Mr. M. told me this 
morning taat such "as not the CIlS('. 

Mr. M.: This has heen the rl'l'l'i\'cd 
opillioll of this neighbourbood, allll i~ 
yet by some, for when J told D~ac"lt 
Jon·.'~st e\'clling thut it was lUI (,ITO

n.;O:IS idea we had imbibed, he plaiTl!Y 
told me he knew better, aud would lIut 
listen to any argumellt on the sllhjcct. 

Elder P.: Well, gcntlemcn, J \:'i1I 
endeavour to inform JOI1 what the Book 
of Mormon purports to be. antI then YOll 
can jl1dge for yourselves. The Book or 
Mormon is a record of the Aborigines 
of this conlinent, (America) wbich was 
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engraven on plates of precious metal, -the reign of their kings Bud judges
and handed down from father to son, the prophecies of righteous and boly 
.from genemtion to gencnltion. It gives men who wt:re among them, several of 
an account of the first settlement of this .• which have been fulfilled since the re
land by tile seed of Israel in the reign cords have becn found-their skill ill 
,of Zedekiah King of J udab, some time architecture-their faith and knowledge 
before the Babylouish captivity. While of the truths of the Gospel-th~ rending 
·in Jerusalem during tbe decline of the of tbe rocks on this land at the cruci
Jewisb polity, the Lord a~pearcd to a fixion of Jesus- and then gives a Vt'ry 
man of the name ot Lehl, and com- interesting account of our Saviour's ap
manded him to take his family and pearing to tile people 011 this contillent 
journey into tile wilderness, and also after his resurrection at Jerusalem, 
.illfonned him of the destructions whieb agreeable to the saying of his, .. I ha\'e 
.hould c('me upon the Jewish nation. other sheep which are not of this Cold, 
Lehi, obedient to the heavenly com- them also must I bring in "-his teach
mand, took his household and journeyed ings to the pcople-hischoosing apostles 
in the wilderness for some considcmble and establishing his kingdom after the 
time, sl1bjCl~t to hunger and many l,riva- sanle pattern he did on the old continent. 
tions, till at length they came to tbe Mr. R.: This is certainly new to mt', 
borders of the sea, wbere they were bllt there is one very seriOllS objection in 
inst1'ucted to build them a ship, and the way, which I must have removed 
launch forth upon the mighty ocean. before I can believe the book, and that 
Having got every thing prepared, they is, if Christ established his Church aad 
did 80, and were can-ied forward upon kingdom on this continent how happens 
the waters for a lon8 time, until at it that the Indians have no tradiuon of 
length they arrived on the western con- the fact, and are altogether unacquainted 
..tinent, and after returning thanks to the with the Gospel P 
Almighty for his protection and great Elder P.: It is a question wMch 
deliverance, they engaged in cultivating naturally arises, and I think I shall, 
the soil, and were proepered exceedingly before J get througb, be able to satisfy 
upon tbe land, and beCame very numer- you wby it is so. After Christ bail 
,ous indeed. established his Church and sent fonh 

Mr. M.: You will observe by this his servants to proclaim the Gospel, 
account, Mr, R., that this people who great success attended their labours, and 
Janded here, were Je",s; this you kno\v ilie greater part of the people become 
.agrees with the idea which many learned obedient to the faith; true and undefiled 
men baWl had that the Indians are religion 1l0urished, and every blcsNng 
descendants of the Jews. followed in the train. However, after 

Mr. R.: I am aware that this idea is some time had elapsed, there began to 
generalJy entertained amung the learned. be sehisms in the Chureh; prej ad ce 

Mr. M.: Pardon this intermption and its attendant train of evils crept into 
FJdet P. tbeir midst, until, finally, they began to 

Elder P.: I shall be pleased for you fight one against the odier-tbe Laman
to make any remarks or ask any ques- ites agaiust the Nephites, until tbe. 
tions on any lubject as I go along. Nepbitea were utterly destroyed from oW 

After their settlement here, part of the face of the land-the last man re
the family being righteous ana part mmning was MOloni, in whose posses
wicked and rebciUuulI, lbel. had con- sion were the sacred records which bad 
»idembJe difficuhl and stnCe, until at been handed down to him, and which 
len,nb the Lamanlws, the wicked portion he was commanded to hide up unto the 
of the famHY, were smitten with a skin Lord, in conlW<J.uence of the wickedoeas 
of blacknC81, and became an idle and of the Lamanltes, who had not only 
filthy IJeople. derided the name of Christ, bllt sougllt 

It also gives an account of their wars the lives of aD such as professed Christi-
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anity. Consequently tbey were given up 
to a wicked and rebellious heart. and 
became willing instruments in the hands 
of Satan, and continued to wander in 
darkness, ignorance, & sopel'ltition, uutil 
,be present time, the degenerate and 
fallen sons of great and worthy aires. 

Mr. M.: I have always tbougbt tbat 
there bad been a more enlightened peo
ple on this continent tban the present 
Indians The remains of ancient build
ings. monumenlS, &C •• are evident proof .. 
on this poin L 

Mr. R.: There enD be no doubt 00 
tbis subject. In the recent researches 
in Central America, the ruins of very 
large and splendid buildings have been 
(ound, bnt it does not necessarily follow 
that the Book of Morman is true. 

Elder p.: By no means, but you will 
undoubtedly admit that it is circumstan
cia! evidence in ita favour. Another 
thing I would obien'e is, that there is no 
correct acoount given of their descent, 
or their history-the world has been 
shrouded in darkness on these matters; 
bot the Book of Mormon like the rising 
IUn eradiatea the gloom, throws a flood 
ofligbt on the history and proceedings 
of this people, and brings to ligl.t things 
wbich bave been hid from generation to 
generation-itcontainsmany predictions 
reapecting thei~ restorati?n to rig~teon ... 
Dell, and Ilf.IUD becommg a' fair and 
delightsome people' I cannot better 
ClCpl'C8l my ideas on this point than in 
the language of the hymn, which has 
been composed by one of our preachers 
IIDd which we sung a sbort time before 
roo came. I will endeavour 10 repeat 
IL 

Mr. M.: No, Elder P., pray ling it 
again. I am lure Mr. and Mrs. R. will 
beplcased to hear it, the tunc and hymn 
are beautifuL 

Elder P.: You (UJd Mrs. M. "ill 
_lme then. 

~fr. M. : We will do our best. 

HYMN. 

o stop aDd tell me Red Man, 
Wbo are yo? why you roam? 

ADd bow yuu get your lidog, 
IIa~e you 00 Gud?- no borne? 

With ltature 6tnUgbt and portly, 
And derked in native pride, 

With leathent, pain ts, and l>roo,chcs, 
He willlogly replied.'--

"I once wu~ Ep/arG .... 
WhOill JaooIt (or me pr&7'd ; 

Dut oh! how bleaaiDp ftUisb, 
When WaD {rom God has .wy'd? 

Be/'ore your nation knew us, 
Some Ihousaod IQOIJI18 qo. 

Our lathers Cell in olarknht<, 
And wanddd W aIld {ro. 

And long they've lived by hllDtin8. 
lilstead or work and aJ1Ii, 

And 10 our race baa dwindled 
To Idle Indian hean.. 

Yet hope within us lingers, 
As ICtbe spirit spoke:-

He'll come (or your redemption, 
ADd break yoar G"'Iltile yokel 

And all your captJ\'e brothers, 
}o'rom every clime 1Ih0L!1 come, 

And quit their 6&YItP ouswws, 
To live wi4h God at howe. 

Then joy will tiU our bosoms, 
And blWllings crown our days, 

To liTO In pure reUgion, 
And slog our Maker's praise." 

TO BB CO)fTIlilUBD. 

-Tim" and &aso1U. 

WAR! WAR!! AND RUMOURS 
OF WAR!!! -Never since the rise or this Church 

bas such interest Ilnd anxiety been 
manifested in the public mind, particu
larly ou the sea--board. The falsehoods 
that have been circulated respectiug us 
being arrayed in the garb of trl1tll, nnd 
ha.ving been published from the sacred 
desk by the reverend clergy with nIl the 
wci"ht of sanctity which their long fa('es 
are °calculated to inspire, and having 
found their way into the popular news
papers of ,he day. II:nd. eircul~ted to tbo 
four winds, render Il Impossible for I1S 
to correct the public mind on the sub
jecL 

From the newspapers we have seen
the letters lve have received-and the 
testimony of gentlemen who have Just 
returned from the east, we arc assured 
that rumour with her thousand tongqes 
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i. at work. expectation is on th~ tiptoe. 
curiollity is nn tbe stretch. all eyes are 
turned to the Far West. and all are 
anxious to hear the llllt accounts from 
the ~t of war. - The subject of a Sub
Treasury and a National Bank for a 
while cease to be the prevailing topics of 
conversation. The minds of thousand. 
are all ready prepared to hear of the 
Sackin~ of cities, the march and counter
marcblng « armies. the huming of 
.town. and villages. the flight of citizens, 
the rising of the Indians, the commotion 
in IDiI.ois, the distress in Iowa, the con
lItenlatioD and fligbt of the Missourians. 
the exploits of mighty chieftains. &c.&c. 
We dont know but that ere this our 
friend Bennett of the New York Herald 
has established an express line (rom this 
city to New York to give the latest ne\V8 
of the proceedings of the Mormons to 
bill immense number of subscribers. and 
herald forth to tbe world dIe monstrous 
proceedings of Joseph Smith aud the 
)lormonL 

There being 8uch a taste for the mar
vell01l8. we are almost dispirited to give 
an account of things in this vicinity as 
they really are. Truth beiug too dry a 
morsel for the corrupt taste of the present 
generation. it requires no inconsiderable 
degree of moral courage and resolution 
to meet the sneers -and ridicule conse
quent on giving correct information. 
In this age-

MOD eagle. wings immortal. _dati 4,.." 
How!lver. we hope there are some 

honourable exceptions. gentlemen who 
feel disposed to do 118 justice and hear 
both sides of the question. There are 
.arne, we hope, who before they would 
gratify their readers at the expense of 
truth and virtue, and all the finer feel
ings o( the human heart. and fan the 
Jame of persecution. would choose to 
be silent and wait until the excitement 
be over. and then Dlake up their mhlds 
on the issue. 

To all such magnauimous individuala 
we "'ould say, come and pal us a visit. 
and if our friend of the N. I • Herald is 
not dead to sensibility and honour. let 
him come too. anrl we will give them 
currect information on the suhject. 

On approaching this place in _ling 
up the mighty Mississippi. and wbile 
ascending the lower rapiils on the east 
bank of the river. appears the city oC 
Nauvoo. and at the very first sight they 
will be ready to exclaim, what a beau
tiful place (or a city. On a nearer ap
proach they will be constrained to 88Y. 
surely nature has been propitious, what 
a contrast does tbis situation present ,,-itb 
the dull and monotonous sceues which 
characterize the great water courses in 
the west. 

On a nearer approach they would 
behold scores of houses. like gems 
decking the beautiful site which. from 
thegradual rise from the river (ornearly'a 
mile back. present a very beauti(ulalld 
imposing appearance. Let them dIeD 
land on our shore, and although ,,-e 
have not yet any splendid hotels erected. 
yet we luive some houses of entertain
ment. where refreshment and attention 
ean be obtained at reasonable c1larges. 
Having rested themselves from the 
fatigues of the-voyage. we would invite 
them to walk into the city, and as they 
pass along and consider that within tbe 
short .pace of two years, in tbe midst of 
poverty and 3ickness. have all the im
provements been made. they will at 
once be satisfied that the Mormons are 
an industriou& people. We would then 
take them to the Nauvoo House, where 
they will fiml a number of men emp-Ioyed 
in laying the foundation of that buildmg, 
which, when finished, will compare 
with any hotel in the Union. Having 
satisfied themselves with tho! prospect 
which the site commands of the lieautiM 
Mississippi. we would then conduct 
them to the Temple block, and as they 
pass along they will observe the prep&,-., 
rations that are every where being made 
for the erection of buildings_ The man 
who two years ago had to content him
self with a log cabi~ is now preparing to 
erect a beautiful frame house. or. the 
more substan~ and durable one of 
brick or stone. 

On visiting the Temple block their 
astonishment will increase; there they 
will see the foundation of a building laid, 
which is expected to astonish the world. 
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aDd show how much can be done by a 
concentration of action. It could hardly 
be possible to conceive of a mOl'e lovely 
situation and commanding prospect. It 
will be seen for several miles up and 
down che beautiful windings of che Mis
sissippi-by a larg\) section onowa, and 
by the surrounding ~ountry of Illinois. 
Having spent some time in admiring 
the beautiful view which is affurded from 
this point, we would invite them to visit 
the length and breadth of the city and 
suburbs. On che beamiful prairie which 
lies contiguous to the city, where but a 
few years ago the red man roamed, 
beautiful farms are opening, and houaes 
in progrcas of erection, and the cheerful 
yoice ofche husbandman while eugaged 
in his laborious but healthy employ
the lowing of herds and the bleating of 
sheep, gi~e animation to che scene, aud 
give evidence of enterprise and industry. 

If they will wait ovt:r Sunday they 
will then ~ the Saints congregating 
together from a circuit of six or seven 
miles, some on horseback, in waggons, 
and in carriages. There they will see 
Dative born Americans from every state 
of che U uion, tbe enterPrising English
men, the hardy Scotchman, the warm
hearted son of Erin, tbe Pennsylvania 
UOlChman, and the honest Canadian, 
all joining in harmonious praises to 
Heaven's holy Kin~-all inspired with 
&he same hopes of Immortalitl' having 
one faith, one hope, one bapt1Sm. 

Y C8, gentlemen, if you want to find 
the abodes of content and true pleasure, 
come to Nauvoo. If you want to lesm 
our character and proceedings, mingle 
in 0111' midst, associate witli us, and 
examine (or yourselves, and lOU will 
fiud ~n our ,oung and rising city many 
heartS that beat high with sensibility, 
DIlDy generous and noble souls, men 
S1IICeptible of kindness, and who delight 
to nciprocate feelings of friendship and 
esteem. 

J(IOu want to retire from the noise of 
,lie Bacchanalian's song, the midnight 
~ and the scelles of drunkenness 
wlaich disgrace so many of our cities and 
tiIIIps. cOme to Nauvoo. No such 
l'fGI*Idings arc allowud - no Buch 

monster as tbe drunkard walks our 
streets. 

If you want to see tbe native charms 
which shine forth in th~ sofwr sex, un
adorned by the flimsy decorations ef 
pride, and the unnatural airs of your 
eastern belle" come to Nauvoo. 

In short, Nauvoo is all that is inc1udecL 
in the signification of the word beaulif"l' 
"lace, delightful ltabitaliofJ, a place of 
rest and quiet, and we can, very appro
priately, use the language of an eloquent 
writer, and say of it-
"Sure, no'er lao-
View'd in Its wide career III lovllcr ~pot 
For all that lire can uk-"<Ilubriou~-uilld
It, woods and pro~ect> fair! 
In one deHgb\M wurd, to n'OWD the whaler 
It I. our home I" 

As to the noise and confusion which 
is said to be in our midst, .. the clasb of 
arms and din of war," they exist only in 
the breasts of the Warsaw J"Hlo and 
"1M AigAlyre'peclable corre'PonJent of 
the Journal of Commerce," who have. 
through malice and the basest of f~lings, 
condescended to palm their statements 
upon the community, to raise a preju
dice against us. Vain are theit efforts! 
'fbeir dark and cruel acts will one day 
recoil upon their own heads with tenfold 
vengeance, while truth shallsta1fd erect, 
and tbe injured and iunocent be al'
proved,-Tiae, and &(110111, .9.ug 2. ; 

THE LATE 'fRIAL OF JOSEPH 
SMITH, 

(From tA, Julitll Courier.) 
Monmouth, June 1841. 

My d_ Sir,-Before this reaches
you I have no doubt you will h"ve 
heard of the trial of Joseph Smith, 
familiarly known as tbe Mormon pro-
phet. As some misrepresentations lJave 
already gone abroad in relation to j.udge 
Douglas'S decision and the merits of the 
question decided by the judgt", permit
me to say that tbe only question decided, 
though many were debateclp was the 
validity of the executive writ w.hich had
once l)een sent out, I think in Sept., 
1840. The same writ was issued in 
June, 1841, There can really be no 
great difficulty about thiSlDntter- undel 
this state of facts. 
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The judge acquitted himself hand
lIomely, and silenced clamours that bad 
been raiBCd against tbe defendant. Since 
tbe trial I have been at Nauvoo on the 
Mississippi, in Hancock tounty, Illinoia, 
and have seen the manner in which 
things are conducted among the Mor· 
blons. In the first J!lacc I tannot belp 
noticing the plain hospitality of tbe 
.,rophet Smith to all strangers visiting 
the town, aided as he is in making the 
stranger comfortable by his excellent" 
Wife. u woman of superior ability. The 
people of the town apptar to be honest 
and induscrions, engaged in their usual 
avocations of building up a town, and 
malring all tbings around tbem com
fortable. On Sunday I attended one of 
tbeir meetings, in front of the Temple 
no\\ building, and one of the largl.'St 
huildings in the state. There could not 
llave beeD less than 2,600 people present, 
nnd as well appearing as any number 
that could be found in this or any uther 
.. tale. Mr. Smith preadled in the 
monling, Rnd ooe could have readily 
learned then tbe magic by which he has 
huilt op this soc:iety, beeallse, as we say 
in Illinois, II they believe in him," and 
in his banestv. Dr. Bennett, a talented 
man, preached in the evening. He is 
the mayor of the city, and cannot but 
be a uscful man to them and to his 
country; as he has leaming and great 
fOTOe of character. I wanted to hear 
Oder Rigdon, of whom so much has 
belen said bl the talkers and slanderers 
of this society. His name is closely 
identified with Mr. Smith as c:lbe IIf the 
persecuted. and boilders up of tbe 
Mormons. A word I am happy to 
leam is no long!'r a word of reproach in 
tbis free and enligbtcnOO state. 

It has been a matter of astonishment 
to me, .. f!.l·r seeing the prophet, as he is 
cllUed, l~I.ler Rigdon and Dlany other 
gcndcmenly men, anl man may sec at 
Nall\-oo, who will visit there, why it is 
dUlt sontany professing Christianity, 
.nd 10 many profCS!>ing to reverence the 
IIIlc:red principles of our constitlltidn, 
which gives free religious toleration to 
nil, have slanderr.d a~d persecllted tllis 
-t't·t of CHristians:> There can be no 

danger ill the U niled States (rum any 
denomination. If they are in error, 
(aud who i'J to deeide that) let freedom 
of opinion COD.bat it, and nothing is to 
be apprehended Jrom such mur. I 
know the time when the Methodiste 
were said to be a deInded and ignorant 
sect. What sect oow equal-them in the 
United States? For the honour of our 
state I hope DO lIoch degrading brutish 
persec~tions will be got up in Illinois as 
was iu Mi880uri against tbe MormoDs 

You would admire the manner in 
which the ton of Nauvoo is situaled 
and laid oUt. It covers aTer 1000 
acres, and laid off into acre lots. The 
'femple is building 011 the hill nearl, a 
mile from the river in front, the nver 
running bere in a balf circle. I am told 
tbat it numbers now over 6,000 persuns, 
Dnd tbel are fast arriving from Europe 
and dillerent parts of tbe United States. 

So much for the present. When I 
ace yon I will give yun furilit'.r particu
lars of Nauvoo and this part of our 
state, which is certainly bc8utiful. 

TO 'rHE ELDERS AND PRIESTS 
01.' THE CHURCH OF THE 
SAINTS, 

GRKKTING: 
HeIo\-cd fellow labouren,-It is with 

no small degree of joy that we COII

template yonr increasing numbers, and 
your lID tiring zeal in the cause of trUtll, 
81 manifested in your labours fur 
Christ's aake and the gospel's. 

There are many hundreds of oor 
ciders and other officer&, 11'110 spare no 
pains in dcdariJlg tbe message of God; 
both in synagogues, houscs,aml street.,!;o 
amI ,,·lao arc very hold and "aliant in 
tbe tclll.imony of Jesus, in the midst of 
rcpl'Oll.ches. slander, aud even violence, 
and every kiud (If opposition; and who 
would not hesitate 10 lay down their 
li,es for tile truth. Dut 110twithstand
ing their faith and zeal, they lack ex
perience. and are liable to err in spirit; 
therefore, we hope a few words of in
struction and caution on some points 
will be prolil.ahlu to them. on tbis OCCIl

~ion. 
jo'jrst, we ,·barge you in the feRr (If 
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God. to enforce the doctrine of '~P"- that thoac who came to Joho's baptism 
lallC'. u weD as faitb and baptism, upon came co'!f,,,ing lluir .ift,. 
die minds of your .heareR, and espec:i- Christ bas said ... 11 tAo. 6ri,., tll 
aUy thoeewbo are candidates for baptism. gift to tlu alia,. au llure ,,...bir 

Remember that baptism without a Ilud Ihy brolher lall a"glal tlgai ... , 
Ihorough repentance .is mockery before tlu~, go tA, fI1(J.y ; jirillH ,lCOftciW I" 
God. and of no manner of use. We llay broiler, au tlae. COM. au offer 
lOoJelimes hear our members, and even tlay gift!' This will apply both to the 
officers urge an unbeHever to go and get candidates for baptism and tho Lord' .. 
baptised, at tbe very same time he is supper. 
oppo!C(rto the truth, and in the act of If a man has Binned against God 
blaspbeming a9,Binst tho things now only, lilt them confess to God only; bot 
revelled, and ralliug against the Bervants if a man has sinned against, or wronged 
of !he most higb. l&ill neighbour, either in word or in deed,. 

Now. if a man were to bo ,baptized in let him confl.'lls Lis fault,-ask forgive
tbat wlprepo.red state of mind, he w0l11d ness, and restore to him that which 
be t.o-fole more a child of beD than he justice would require, wbetber the per
was before. son wronged be laint or sinner-then 

O!hers again, are over persuaded to • let him come to the ordinances. with 
go aDd be baptised when they only full purpose of heart. and he aball be 
partly believe, and have not brouglit accepted. 
forth fruits meet for "",,,'allC,-not Again, the ministers of salvation are 
baving put away their sins, and bumbled req uired &0 be watchful and careful with 
lhemaelves before God, with a full de- all enquiry, not to baptise, nor receive 
termination to lead a new life. Such any persou intll this cburch wbg is living 
are a hinderment and trouble to tbe in adultery, baving two companions 
rhun:h while in it, and soon fall away. living, for no one has a right to put 
and become so many stumbling blockli. away their companion, alld m..", 

Some olfer themselves for baptism another, except for the cause of fomt
Ilnd are immediately baptised without cation; and tbose whu do 80 can in no
beiog questioned, or taught 81 to their wise bave plo.ce iu tho cburcli of the 
I\'penlAnce or newness of life. aaints. 

Now all these things are evil, and are Again, we cbarge all the ofJicera in 
not aceording to the gOl))OI. If a person the fear of God to deny themselves of 
becomes fully convinceCl of the truth of the desires of the Besh, and to take up 
ollr message, and feels to repent of his their CrolS and follow Christ, and let 
RIIS, he needs no urging to the waters virtue. modesty, and purity, guard their 
of ~tism. Only let the gospel be thoughtsconrinually-conductingthem .. 
~learly let before him, and he will.obel selves in all things with the lIlrietell 
u the first opportunity •. Therefore don t propriety; or before the;r are aware 
~uade people in these sacred they will fall into temptation and loese 
IhiDgs, but be careful to question the the spirit of God. Remember that ell

cudidates as to their faith and repen- t!l'pt we do this, we cannot be the dis-
1UIee, and their determination to serve ciples of Jesus. 
the Lord with full purpos" of heart. Again, we would IIlrictly tmjoin (amily .0, repentance implies confession prayer upon all the heads of families, 
IlId restoration,-so far as we have and especially the officers. Indeed, if 
~ our neighbour, or Binned any officer is known to live in neglect of 
agaiut another. For instance, Zacheus this duty, his office should be taken from 
oraldllid,"B,Aold tluAalfolmygood. bim, unless he speedily repeoL 
I gi" to tlae poor, and if 1 lall' Again, the rules of the church dis
wroaged any maft, 1 ,.,dOTe Aim 1000T- cipline should be strictly enforced, and 
fold." The scriptures alsu infurm us, iniquity rooted out of ,be church, where· 
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eYcr it makes its appearance. Let all 
lying, tattling, Lackbiting, evil speaking, 
vain conversll.tion, 'and foolish talking, 
be done away; together witla aU childish 
familiarity and unlawful desires. Let 
young and old, when together, strive to 
edify and encourage one another in the 
things of God, and in the spirit of 
aolemnity; lest we be overtaken in the 
hour we tlJink not: for behold the Lord 
will soon come to his temple, and sit 
as a refiner and purifyer oi silver, to 
purify the sons of Levi, that is, the 
priesthood which exists at present no
where on the earth, but among the 
Lauer-dar. Saints. And the question 
is, who wdlabide the day of bis coming ? 

We have felt peculiarly led at this 
tima, to send forth this admonilion to 
the priesthood ill this land, and hope it 
will be strictly heeded, for great things 
speedily await the church of the saints, 
and blessed are they who arc prepared. 
Although this is addressed to the officers, 
),(·t, what we say unto one we say unto 
all,-Walck. ED. 

PSALM. 
BY MI8S E. R. SNOW. 

Praise the Lord 0 my BOU\: PI'aiae lIim aU 
ye 80ns I1I1d daughters of Zivn. 

Let U8 sing unl.<l him a Dew song: let U8 sing 
of hiB marvellous doings in the last days. 

He i, ,he sameYl'aterday, I.<l-day and (orever; 
&here fore I will praise him for what my eyes 
haTC seen, 111),1 my car. have heard. 

He hath opened the fountain oflmowledge: 
he hath unlock'd the treallures o( wiadom and 
un(loratanding 

He.hath brought to pass that which he apake 
by the mouth of his ancient prophelB: yea, lie 
haUl caused trutll to "spring up, out of the 
ear&h, bolht rigllteoasnes! I.<l look "10_ rrom 
beaven." 

III 8Doient. limo he caU't! nls 8ervant David 
from the shetill-(old '" preside over tho nation 
or hrael: Y08., (rom a tender of tlocka di,. ,he 
J'8ise him I.<l tJn) sovereignty of his oovenaut 
peopl ... 

He care \ Elijah from &he oecupntio}1 orhus. 
ban.lry", c",m when "plollgbing iD the field 
with lo ... ·lve yoke of OXCto;" to be a prophet in 
181'1\01: 

Yea lIy the band nf Elisha, was he 8.lIoilltcd 
tn the "Ilieo or hi~ calling. CVI.'It In proclailll tho 
'nlT,1 of the I.onl-tu .lcd"rc the counsel. of 
1111' :\J"Jt High t', til" 1".'nl'lc. 

In thoso last days the Lord bath called his 
servant Joseph-&he son of an husbandmau; 
to be a prophet and a teacher: yea, to be a 
mighty Instrument in rolling forward and es
tablishing that kilJ8dom which sball fill the 
whule earth. 

The Lord ha&h spoken I.<l him from the 
heavens -he ha&h Instructed him thro' the 
ministration or augels-bo hath taught him by 
lht' power of the holy spirit. 

He hath opentid the baa1'8DB, ha bath reat 
thneH thereof, before his face-he hath IIpI'8&d 
&he visions of e~nrlty in his preseuce--be ba\h 
dr-J.WD a.'lide the curtain otfnturity and showed 
unl.<l his servant &hlngs to oome. 

He hath annointed him with &he oil ot lID
derstanding, and instructed him in the great 
mysteries of the kingdom of heaven; even 
those "mvateries whleh bave been bid (rom 
ages and from genHraLions. W 

Rejoice, all ye sainla of &he Lord, and lUten 
to tbl' instructions or his prophet-be oareful 

• to de.,art from evil-let your heo.rts be pun, 
for the great day of the I,ord approaches. 

He will porform a speedy 'Work upon tlle 
earth-ho will cut it short in righleousne_ 
he will not Buffor his word to periah. 

Therofore, let the nations be wise-lct tho 
great one8 of th<' earth l'tlcei ve counsel; let the 
bone~t in heart prepare and gather eVeJI UDto 
Zion: 

For" tho earth shall roel 10 and fro like a 
drunken man," yeo. abo shall groan because o( 
iuiquity which i8 already iucreasing heavily 
upon her. 

But" Zion shall be re,\eolU'd with judgment, 
and her converts with rillbteousneas"-the 
natloos of the earth will honour her-the glory 
of the Lord will encompass her rOODd about; 
and his praises 'Irill be heard in her midst. 

THE LATTER-DAY SAINTS. 
To tkB Editor of llu Ch4ltenkam Frte 

Pre6B. 
SIB,-Having read &he CM1~nlttlfft JDllTl101 

or A ugost 23, I find a pleee in it beo.ded " LaI
tllr·dav Sainla' Swindle," rupreseDting the 
City o"f Nau,'oo I.<l be In the State of ~fi.souri, 
In N ortb A merira, and the subject of liligaliiIIJ 
between J 08ol'h Smith nuu tho Authorities or 
the State of Missouri. This i, not ("orre~t. 
Although &here may not be a great gulf !>etwell 
tile city of Nau\'oo an.l the state of l\lissouri, 
yet there is a. !,'I'cat riHlr flowing Udll'CCD 
them one mile and a lIa1f wide, besides" space 
of some twelve or fift.ecn miles oCland; tOld IW 

far from No.u\'oo being 0. subject ofcQIl;c,,\ion, 
as rel'resented in the Journal, Miss,,,.,i II ... 
no moro I.<l do with N au\'oo thll.n what I rclaDJ 
has to do England. Query-the Edil.or,,(lhc 
Jour""l will do woU to anluaint IIi. rt'ad"r, 
who his informant was, as the stylo of thcurli 
ckgh-cs room to sUl'llOSC lhalit originate.\ wilh 
thc author of .1 mUe trnet, gil'ill8 tho" lIist"ry 
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or KeDtucky Tom,"· and I think, Sir, you "ill 
... with me (aner perllsing the following), 
!hat the enUre statement as given In the Jour. 
IIIIl, Is a tissue or lies, got up by a malignant 
IlIId ~"ed heart, Cor the "orst and most 
dlabaI!:aI purpose, in reading "hich "e blush 
ill' hlllD&Dity. On the lOth inst., I eaIled at 
the rBlidence or Mr. Margretts, "ith the hope 
olobtsining a persoual Interne" with him, 
but allhollgh 1 "&II disappointed in this, as ho 
1fU nol at home, 1 ,,&II very kindly received 
by Mrs. Margretts hili wife, a:nd likewise hi8 
family. I proposed to Mrs. Margretts the 
rullo_ing que.otions, and she gatll me the rol· 
lowllll anl"'E'n:-Que_Havo YOIl a:nd Mr. 
Margretts been to the elty or Nallvoo? Aus. 
-Yes, ",e have. Qlles.-What "ere yoor 
n&IODS rur retnrning back to Engla:nd? Ans. 
-I 11"&1 not very "ell the short time J "as 
there, and "e did not find every thing 80 eon· 
~t as "e e.w:pected, 80 me and my hus
band determined to retnro to England. Que •• 
-ls Nauvoo a fine city? Ans.-No, it is not 
lot, but in a Ie" yean' time it will be. Quel. 
-Is the land geuerally good in that part? 
Am.-Yes I think it Is tho finest}f.Dd I ever 
._. Ques.-Were you and your hllBband 
put in priaon when you arrived there? Ans. 
-No, 1I'e were noL Ques.-Did a:ny one ask 
IOU 10 deliver up your money to them? Ani. 
-No, but we had ]0 per cont, oll'ered UB lor 
eDr money. Qnea.--Did your husband ask 
Mr. J. ~mith to mow him the plates that the 
Book or Mormon "as engraven on? Ans.
No, my h1l8baud did not ask him, but another 
Mother (or Saint) told my hUlba:nd that he 
Iwrrl .o.adody "'e IIJf that -{Ie hInI /I _ 

IAat IIIU k Iteard Mr. 8mUh 1111/ t1aat lUI /lJlgel 
Iaoi tlaelll QIDQ!/ agaJII. Qlles.-Did you make 
:roar escape .ecretly? .A.ns.-Why no, Sir, 
!hat would have been impo88ible, Cor we had 
IlIOn! than a ton weight oC luggage j besldel, 
_e had no need of coming a"ay In that man· 
IIer, ",e went on board a steamer between nine 
and ten o'clock In the moming, In complUlY 
wilh 6ve missionaries that were going to tak., 
!heIr dlll'erent locations upon that Continent. 

The fullowlng information I received from 
Mr. Embry, a person in whOlo house Mr. 
Margr.etts aDd (amlly now reaide. I have been 
wtnalnted with Mr. Margrelts _ upwards of 
thirteen years j be was ncvor of auy religious 
pouuasion prior to his becoming a Latter.day 
!laint; he was ne1lel' truly couverted, (or he 
kllnws notbi:Og ofa ehBllge of heart. I belong 
10 the LaUer.day Salnts, and I belioye their 
doctrines. 

The follo"lng was given me by Mrs. Embry: 
--Qne .. -Are yon a member of the Saints? 
An .. -t am, for anything I know to the con. 
trary; but I know I have not attended of late 
.. 1 ought to have dono Qlles.-Do you boo 

o A little Tract, addre88ed "To tho Followers 
Qr the Latter·dav Saints," signed" D. L. St. 
l'lair. • 

liovo in the doctrinol the Saints teach? Ans' 
-I do; for J ba,-c cIl,eriencod their power • 

The abovo Is the substance or wbat I was 
enabled to gather during my ,stay with those 
Individuals, wh:eh every honest mind will 
admit sufficient to prove by what spirit thOBO 
persons are led "ho, 10 order to put down a 
cause they do not approve, embrace every 
opportunity to fill the mouths of the world and 
tbe columns of tho public prints with lies and 
slander. 

A copy of a cerUfieate I have In my poises. 
sion:-" 'rhis Is to certlry, that Mr. Joseph 
White has been In compauy with Mrs. Mar. 
gretts, the wire of Thomas Margretts, and five 
or her chUdnn, and It is not on our account 
that all those falso statements havo been pub.. 
lished, ror "e believe In the doctrine that tho 
Latter.day Saints preach, having witne88ed Its 
power. Witneu our bands this 10th day of 
Sept. I SUo Elizabeth Margretts, Joseph Em-. 
bry, Sarsh Embry, Leigh." 

No", Mr. Editor, it remains for tho JOUTJlnl, 
~ prove his authority for having given publi
city to such barefaced falsehoods and glaring 
Inconsistencies. No man having-the slightest 
knowledge of that part of America the Saints 
are no. peopling, to say nothing of the ltate. 
ments that have been made by the Margretts 
to mMy who are ready to come Corward and 
prove to the contrary or what the JOUrntUllly', 
could give \he smallest credmco to such 'a 
budget or slander. 

I remain, Sir, 
An admirer of your eIcellent publication. 

JOSEPH WHITE, 
MIIIISTBB OP TaB GOUBL. 

No. 12, llaIcliff-Creltmt, 
Briatol, 8ept. 21, 1S41 

SKETCH OF THE TRAVELS AND 
MINISTRY OF ELDER R. 
HEDLOCK. 

Thc following in/ere,ling communi
calion wa, written in Aprillall, but 
owing to Ihe multiplicity of matler 
wMch then crowded upon our column" 
it wa, neglecled, an,d /MA' ,illce bee,. 
several timll overlooked or lefl out Jor 
want of room: for this we owe an 
apology to Elder Hedl(lck, and take 
this opportunity to ,ay ill his behalf 
that from our intimate acquaintance 
with him in hi. late journey and mi,
.ion -'0 thi, country, and !'rom th. 
testimony of his friend. in ,"cot/llllCl, 
we feel safe in asserting that a more 
humble, patient, persel:ering, a/ut USIl

jullabourer in the cause?f trulh /,as 
seldom if et"er f'l'peared on flie slag" "f 
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actiOil in any age of the world. On 
1M rOll9h billow" dwring a long and 
tediorll panage, he tI1iU eDer /,umble, 
patient, and willing t(l scrve his bre
thren and cheer their heart,; and in 
our late vi,it to Glugow, in Scotland. 
a"d it, neighbouring tow", we found 
hundreds of warm Mart, in whic/, the 
flame of Hedlock 'Dal engraven al with. 
a pen of iron, and his memory al a 
Iwed odour of ;IIcm" on the morning 
breeze. 

We hope he and hil friends in Scot
land will pardon our neglect in not 
800ner publilhi"g hi, communication. 
a"d accept of it now.-[ ED.] 

TO TOB IIIJtTOa OB TBB IltLLBlIlIJAL ITAa. 

Sir,-I Improve the present opportunity or 
writiDg to yon, being abont to leave Europe 
IUId re&um to A ""erie&, feeling that thOIltl who 
love the truth will rejoice in tbe spread or it, 
Not wishing to intrude upon th" valuable space 
or your journal, I shall bo Tery brier in my 
communications at this time. 

Deing driven from my home In the late per. 
_uUons of the Salnwln tho state of Missouri, 
I, like the rest or them, had to suffer privations 
II.IId enduro hardsblps bocau~o of the trutb Ihat 
Ood had revealed by his holy angels iu these 
last day.. After being surrounded by mob", 
and my lIr03 threaten03d if I did not deny the 
rovelallons which Ood had given; but choosing 
rnther to suffer a1Biction with the people of 
tho Most High than to enjoy the pleIL8ures of 
tbe world or the applause or religious bigotB; 
after tolling Ihrough the winler in assisting 
the poor and widows of tho martyred 
Saiuts to leave the State, in complinnce wllh 
that unhallowed decree of Oovemor I,. w. 
Doggs, and after most of the Sa.ints had left 
Mlaaourl, I took my family and ~.a.me to the 
city of Quineey. Wo Il\Dded on the blUlks of 
the Miaaiulppl on the 20th of April, 1839, 
without provisions, and only klu monoy, and 
without a p1aoe of sholter. After wandering 
abollt for several hours I obtained IL place of 
libeller from a heavy storm of rain, whicb con
tinued during the nigbt. I bad mnch slelmes8 
iu my family from tbat time until tho latter 
pan or tbe summer, but the Lord bl"l8Od my 
labours. and hy tbe 9tb of September I had a 
h,'me IMlcureol for tham in tho city of Nlluvoo. 
and on the 21st of the IIO.me month, alter hal'. 
Ing committed my mmlly Into tho care at God, 
In wbose llervice I had resolved to spend my 
day~, I took tho parting hand an<1 bid tllam aU 
farewell without a penny In nly pocket to 
perform -a joumey of above five thollsand 
milca. I eannot de8cribe my foolin!!8 on 
laking leavo of my family and poor amiclcd 
br~lhr~'D to go to a foreign land to I,roclalm 
Ib08e prinrllllcs of dcrnal truth wbich for our 

faith In thorn we had been drlvell from our 
bomes a fow months beroro o.s exiles amongst 
slrangers. In tho meanllmo tbo enemies of 
trutb were not Idle; the tongu" or falsehood 
and e1andor had hernldoo forth proc1amallcma 
of untruths and miareprescnlationsthl'Ollgbout 
tho whole contiDent of America, and they had 
also found their way across the Atlantic into 
that natiun in which I intended to laboar. 
Knowing that I should ban tbese to contend 
against, together wi tb tho propoageBIICd opiui. 
0", and prejudices of the pooplf', I would 
gladly Ila\'o stayed al homo I( I had followed 
my own foelinl:s; but ha,ing a dispensation 
of the Gospel committed to me, I was deter
mined to surmount evory tlb~taclo, and wing 
my way to Europe, tbero to lift my wanling 
voice to my fellow man to come out from the 
abominations of DabylOll ODd prepare to meel 
the coming Meulab. With this determin .... 
tion I took my leave of my family, and com
mitted myself into tho hands or that Ood who 
said to bis servants, take no thougbt for the • 
morrow, for yoor heavenly Father knowoth 
what tbings yo stand In need or. I havo now 
traven.,d about tell thousand miles, and hayo 
thus far realized the fulfilment of the promi" 
of Ood in every sense of the word. HavIng 
parted with my family I commenced a journey 
of oight hundred mile. in company with Elders 
Dri~ham, Young, Heber C. Kimball, Oeorge 
A. Smith, John Taylor, and T. Turley. Wo 
travelled together most part of the Ihou during 
that distance. Alter much fatigue and sick
ness we all arrivod in the town of KIrtlau,L 
I cannot describe our gratitude to God on 
meeting with the Sainls in the bouse of the 
Lord, which had l'ecn raised a rllW yl'&r8 bofore 
by the industry of tho Saints, in compliance 
wilh a command of tho Lord, th&l his servants 
might there call their solemn assemblios, and 
walt In prayer Wld lasting bofore him, tha& 
they might be prepued to go to the natinns of 
the earth to preach the everlastiDg Oospel. 
It brought fresh to DIy mind the many blOll&inp 
and manifestations or Ood to his servants 
while assembled in this hOIlle oCprayer. Tho 
Salnts bere received UII with ldndneu, and 
after stopping with them a ahort time, wo 
again purmod our journey to the city or New 
York. Wo travellod togetiler till we came &0 
Datavia; then we separated, and did not 
again ICC each other until we arriyed in tho 
above named city. Provious to myarrlvalla 
the city of Now York I viaited a branch of tho 
Church at Catarauges, in the woSteln pan of 
the state. Here I was seized with slclmeaa, 
and confined to bod for two weeks; but through 
the go01ness of God I was lIfJain reatured &0 
health, and enabled to continue my journey, 
but not having monoy enough to pay my fare 
on the roach and railway, I was obliged to 
walk part of the WRy on loot, and being Tery 
weak In consequeuce of my slclmeu, I was 
oDly ablu to tra"ol about fuuncell miles each 
dny. I shall "v,'r remember ono oxtrcml' 
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cold night In tbe month of Dooembcr-belng 
a Itr&DgtIr In &hal pan of the eountry, I did 
nol bow the road, and baving no means of 
uceJ1&inlng, I could nol obtain a plaee of 
Ibell8l', and being o.fi'aid of losing my way, I 
w .. obUt!ed lo walk backwards and forwards 
duriDg the nigh&, which was so windy anll 
fl'OltT &hal it I bad Blood still lor filtDen 
mirllilea 1 should baTe perished with the cold; 
however I 11'&11 spared, and arrived in New 
Torlr on the 26th day of December, 1839, in 
good health, baTing a firm doterminallon lo 
faJjjl my mlBBion lo Europe. Here I (oODd 
a large 1I0urishing branch of the Church, 
raised up through the lailhlullabODra of Elder 
P. P. Pr"'t and othel'll. The Sainla here 
reeeived me kindly, and administered lo my 
WlIDI& While I was waiLiugfor those who were 
to accompany ma lo England to arrive In the 
city, I t.oek a lour inlo the stale of New 
Jeney. Here alao was a 80uriabing branch 
.. Ube Cburch. I stayed at tbla place a lew 

,lI"llCk.. Some were added lo the Church 
dariug my atay there. I then went lo Phlla
dlOlpbia, where there ia ano&her 1I0urishlng 
bl'Ulcb of the CJIUtch, which was raised up by 
the laboura 01 Elden Wincbester and Bam .. 
I .yed here 'wo or throe weeks. SeTeral 
"ere lidded to the church dnring my stay in 
liHt city. The prospect is mOBt encouraging 
ill thai part 01 the country. I retamod from 
\bat city to New York, where I found those 
11'110 were to accompany me to England. 
Daring our stay in the city many were added 
\0 lite church, who came forward with Hberal 
beu\l and gaTe us moans lo help us on our 
million lo Engbmd. I shall ever remember 
1I'i1lt gratitude the kindness of the Sainla and 
menu who came forward and liberally ad· 
miaislered lo our n_ille.. I pray that tho 
bleuing of heaven may reat upon them. I 
look a miBBion inlo Long Island, in company 
1I'itll Elder B. YOODg. Dllring our stay in &he 
Wutd we preached in aever1l1 parts of it, and' 
_erai were added to tho Cburc:b by bapllsm. 
After ataying on the island eight or ten days 
1I'e retllmed to New York. All things boing 
prepared. I bid (arowell til my nallvo land, and 
\0 mally kin,1 an,1 aft"cclionat.. brethren, on &he 
tbe 9t11 of Marcb, iu company witb EMera 
Rrigbsm, Yotmg, Heber C. Kimball, P. P. 
Pratt, OI'llOn Prat&, and G. A. Smith, who 
wore &eDt by revelalion to preacb tbe Go!'}lt'l 
in Great Britain. T canuot dcacribu my fuel. 
iopu my nath"o abonl sunk Crom my view bll
II-Jalhtbe aetdng lIun. Wr were nowtOBsed up 
and down on the restleas ocean under the pro
ledionol Him who baa poweroycr tho windaaud 
~es. After being at sea 28 days, and pass
IllS tbroagb Iwo atorma, one 01 which lasted 36 
00un, during whic:b we were driven at the ra&o 
,,,. knots an hour, with olltha sails took in, 
"0 landed in Lh"erpool in gllod heollh and 
tplrill on the 6tb day o( Aplil, 1810. Aftl'r 
pt'IlnIring a lo,lging, we retired from the buzz" 

Ing Rolan of the Bea by ourselves, and otI'ered 
up our thanks amI praise to Almighty God, 
who bad bronght UR asle acrOBII the great 
walen.. H being tho 6th of April, the c:burch 
In America were assembled In conference at 
the time we were praying. )0 yean bad 
passed away slnco tbe Churc:b uI J ellu Cbri., 
01 LaUor-Day Sainll 11'&11 ol'lJllDlzed, with lila: 
memben; and alnco Its (ormadon It baa pa._ 
cd through BOTere penecutiona; many of ib 
members have sealed their teallmony with 
&heir blood; but notwlthatanding all this thou
sanda are ~oIclng In tho glorious princlplcs 
u( the eTerlaallng OospeL We stayed all 
nigbt In Lh"erpooL The nut day '11'0 found 
Elder Jobn Taylor. who left us in Baa.,.. 
He landed in Liverpool two or throe montbP. 
before us, ad bad begun to preach ad 
baptize In that town. On our arriTal '11'0 (ound 
'n saint&, wbo received us wI&h kindness. 
Af'ter staying another day with the brethren, 
Elders H. C. KImball, B. Young, O. Pral&, 
O. SmI&h, and myself, tonk onr joumey to 
Preston, where we fOODd a large church of 
about 300 members, which was raised up by 
the ODilod laboun of H. C. Kimball, Orson 
Hyde, and p&hera, in the years 1837-8, who 
rooelved U8 with joy ad gladnesa, notwlth
Btanding our being strllDpl8 to thNII, ucopt 
Elder KimbalL l."ruly the spirit o(Oud makes 
all pflople in every natl.OIl of ODO faith and OIIe 
mind, who are in poasoulon 0' it, (or the uinta 
In Preston administered to oar neceasld. as 
cheerfully as It we bad been acquainted for 
yean. On tbo 16th of April we all met In 
conference. The Intelligence received from 
dllre",nt paN by the Elden where they bad 
been labouring conceming the spread of the 
Oospel was cheering. There were about 
1700 memben 01 the Church represented at 
thiB conference. After tho conference was 
over, I'took leave of my brethren, and, ia 
company with Elder O. Pratt, went to Alston, 
in Northumberland. Here wc fonnd a small 
b~nch of tho c:burch o( about 40 member&, 
which had been raised up by &he Iaboara 01 
Elder Ruuell In 1837. Notwithstanding the 
many persecutions that tho sainla bad endured 
in this par&, wo found thom rejoicing in the 
Lord. Afwr staying lIero a low days, Elder 
O. Pratt punued his way &0 Edinburgh. I 
stayed and preached in Alston and BramptoD 
about (our weeks. Thero were Bome added 
to the church by bapllsm III both places 
duriug my stay with &h1'lJl. There Is much 
opposition in this part of the country. The 
!;t'1Jeral cry from tbe oppoaon of truth la
" Dont go to hear thOBO falao propbela; If you 
do they will certainly deooive you." If any 
811ou1ll TOllturo to come and bear for themselves 
and take lhe liberty of judging for themselves, 
instead of leaving it lo their tcachera to judgo 
for them, and should Ray, as Pilate uid to the 
J cws, I find 110 fault in tbem; aad should 
,-in·lirlltc the l'rindl,lc8 ollruth, they arc soon 
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biased al by those ... ho pretend to be their 
friencls, and lOme are turned out of &heir em· 
plo.JIIIODt lor belieriDg &he truth; but, not
wiahatandins aU Ud., &hoBe who love the truth 
mure than thl'y do &ho applause of the world 
will embrace it; &hOI power of God will be 
maDileBt; the eyea of &he people be opened; 
the crat\s at man will fail; tbe honelt in h.art 
be gathered out, and the knowledge of Ood 
provall throughout the whole earth. I re
ceived a letter tram Kldera Muliner and O. 
Pratt desiring me to come to ScollancL I 
took my leal''' of the bre&hren in Brampton 
em &he 2.2dday 01 May, 1841. I tookasteamer 
and went to Bell&lt, in Ireland. This is a 
fine 8our1shing town, containing about 5t,OOO 
inhabitants. Bere I met <as I p&llOd &hrough 
&he streets) &he rich enjoying &heir abundance, 
and &he poor in rap begging lur a morsel of 
toad to sustain life. I had never beforo 
witnOlled Buch BCeDes 01 suffering, and I said 
in my heart, has &he Gospel of Jeaul Christ 
l08t Its power among tho", who protess It, 10 
&bat. one part of the human lamily muat drag 
out a miserable existence, and die in wreteh. 
ednesa and want, while &he o&her can Uve in 
pride and plenty aU &heir day.. 0 man, how 
art &hou Callen from &hy firat estate, and &he 
true principles of &he Gospel hid under a torm 
01 godlineaa! Repent 01 thy doing., and turn 
to &he Lord, and leed the hungry and clothe 
&he naked, that it may be said to you, "inas
much &lyon have done It to une 01 &he leut 
01 &hese you hal'O done it unto me, enter &hou 
into the joy ot &hy Lord." ARer staying in 
Bellaat Ihrel' days, t luft, and pursued my way 
to &he cities 01 Olut!ow and Paisley. I arrived 
in Paialey on &he .&hof May. Bere I luund 
Elder AluanderWright, Elder Mullner bav-
1111 left here to accompany Elder O. Prall to 
Edinblll'lh. Befure they left &hey had orga· 
nlzed &he church in Pl\ialsy. 

Tbe spirit of inquiry W&I very general in 
&his place and tbe adjoining villages. Many 
_e to hear. Some of &he preachers said we 
were not worth minding when we fil'llt began 
to preach, but soon their hearers began to 
leave &hem; &hey &heubegan tolOund &hetocain 
ot war; &he people were exhorted not to come 
and hear us. A m&ltor in a cotton mill threat
ened to tum out of his employment allY 01 hi. 
workpeople who went to hear us, but th" truth 
C.wte ... ,d OIl &he hearts of &ho people with auch 
power that many wore detennlned to sacrifice 
all tlIings for the ake 01 IL I fuund In 
Paialey and tbo adjoining vUlagos about 65 
members ofUle church. I commenced preach
jng In Illis naion in company with Elder _4.. 
Wright, who il a faithful labourer in &he 
Guspel, until abent the last 01 August, when 
ho loft mo alune, amI wunt into Danjfshire, iu 
&ho north of McotlWld. I erHanizud tile branch 
oltho churoh in Bri~.of.Wolr on tho 6t11 uf 
June, consieUng 01 '¥1 members, inrluclillg at 
tlUs timo Ihe brolbron in J olwston. Feeling 

led by &he spirit to preach in &hOI oity o( Glas
gow, I went into Ihu city on the Illth 01 JUIle 
to procure a place to preach In. I firs\ wellt 
to &he hOU8O oC Mr. John M'Aul"y, who r.
ceived me very kindly, and assisted me to look 
for a place to preach In. After looking at 
several places, we finally agreed for &he larp 
ball in Anderson University. I told &he was
teee I had no means to pay for &he ball ollly 
what I collected al&he door; I W&I a strallpr. 
and could not give them security, but ir the,. 
would let me have the ball I would pledgo my 
wonl &hat they should hal'O &heir rent: this 
thoy did, tbough it was &he tint time they had 
lot It on sucb conditions. Havins l)ruoured .. 
place to pnach in, I put up billa through &he 
city that an angel 01 God had appeared and 
restored tbe everlasting Gospel again to the 
earth. This excited &he curiosity of about 
100 to come and hear. After tho first Sabha&h 
my hearers dwindled to abeut 20 in number; 
but having agreed for &he hall for fiye mon&hs 
I was determined to preach my time out, II I 
had only two hearers. t IOOD began to 
baptizo; and un &he 8&h oC August 1 organized 
&hI' church witb 12 members. 

About &hi, time I commenced preacbing in 
Greenock, 2J mUes from Glugow. I preached 
there a Cew times; two came forward ill 
baptism, but, in consequence of ill health, I 
was obliged to abandon preachiQg In G rtleuock, 
and confiuo my labeurs to Glasgow, occasion
ally visiting &he other brancbes of &he churen. 
On Ill" first oC October I left Gla..gow to att"nd 
&hOI conference in Manch"ltor, In England. 
I went by the way 01 BeIr&lt, where I &toppt'" 
and preached several time.. Som" WCrtl 
almost persuade(l to obey the 008pl'1 whU" 1 
W&l &here. Aner attending &he coul"rence; I 
returned to Ireland, and went to Lisburn and 
Bilsborough. I arrived in time to hoor tho 
close of a dl80ussion betwoen Elder Curtis and 
a Mr. Donna, 11 Methodist prear-hl'r. Elder 
Curtis ofFered to meet him &he nost day, bllt 
ho refused. There wore Beven or eight who 
had joined the church in &his place. I 
preached in Belf&lt two or throe tim"", IIDd 
then returned to Glasgow, where I resumed 
my labours &I usual. I organized a branch 
of the church in J ohnstaD on &he 5&h 01 SepL 
with 42 members. I organized the branch or 
tbe church In Groonock on the 31st or JIlQ, 
After I 8loJ..ped preaching In Greenock, Elder. 
8peakman and o&hers commenCl'd labouring 
tbere, and through &heir labears the cb~ 
has Increased to its present number. There 
are many flourishing villagel in &hOI vil.-inil; 
.. f Glas8\1W, and the prospect 'is &ll&t &here will 
be many saints gathered Irom &hat region of 
lIOuntry. There are ill the Glasgow c:onfllrence 
aill branches of &he churcb which have beOIl 
rabed up willlin 14 months <viz.,) Glasgow 
79 mombers, :I elders, 4 priests, 3 toachers, 
3 deacons; ~,92. Paisloy, 97 members, 
4 elders, 6 pri~sts, :; teachers, 3 de&c:ons; 
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.... al. tI~. Bndgc-of-Welr 54 mcmben. 2 
elden, 2 prleala, 2 t('a~hen, 2 doaoon .. 
Johmton. 42 membon, 2 eldl.' .... S priests, 2 
d_ Greenock, Zl members, I elder, 1 
pries\, 1 teacher, I deacon. Toomey Bank, 
18 members. In the silt branches there are 
317 members, 12 elders, I~ priests, 13 
teachers, II deacons; to.tal, 368. 13 are gone 
... America. I lel\ the saints in Glasgow and 
IAijoiolng placelo on the 9th day of March, 
184 I. I shall ever remember the parting 
_ ... lib them, and the lut lingering look 
u the sleamer mund from Ibe dock. I pray 
the wrJ to keep them faithful to the end, and 
bring u~ together in the kingdom oC our 
h •• wenty father. 

I DOW wish to bear my humble testimony to 
the work of &he Lord in these lut days to all 
people, _ying. that I know by the lIl'iri, of the 
Lord that the principles contained in the 
Bible, Book of Mormon, and Doctrine and 
Cn_t.s are true, and that Joseph Smith, 
jaa., Is a prophet of the Mos' High, and that 
bia collnemon ara men of God, who seek the 
IIlntloo and well-being of their f"llow men; 
tile quorum, of the twelve, who are special 
wiIDeu of the Gospel to the nations, are aer
qa\s of the Lonl, and that their motive Is the 
IIhaIioD of their fWlow man. I have seen 
~ men surrounded with mobs, and threat
eae4 with immectiate death if they did not 
deay their testimony, bllt they reuiaIned no
aWteu in~the miclat of those tn.... I kno" 
liiio by the IpIrit of the Lord, the eomlng of 
Ihe Meulab fa now at hand, and I leel to I&y 
1IIlIo all peopler-repent of all your evil dolnp 
IIIIl prepare to meet your coming Lord. 

REUBIN BEDLOCK. 

MAlleH&ITS" OcT. lOth, 1841. 

We bave received an interesting com
mllDicadon !rom Elder Hytle, dated at 
llaRen.burgh, on the Danube, kingdom 
of Bavaria, Aug. 30, 1841. 

He informs us that he is in good 
hfl1lb, and haa been in that place· about 
7 weeks, during which time be has 
... great proficiency in reading and 
IlUllating German. 

,Be bU also written a very lenglllY 
communication to the Jews of CODstan
~e, and had procured ita translation 
into "French and German. 

He bad made many friends in tbat 
pIIce, and some of them were ready to 
(onaL;e all for Christ's sake; although 
he found them aU catholics: indeed 
CIIholiciam is the law of the land. 

He was to start for Constantinople, on 
the next dav,-tbe Danubc was his 
path, aud B itenmer hill chariot. The 
passage would require about fifteen days, 
and coat about twelve pounds sterling. 

Elder Blakeslee writes from Utit'R, 
200 miles west of New York, under 
date of August 16th, infonning u. that 
he was then in the house of some of the 
saints from Manchester, and that he had 
baptised a brother of Ralph Stafford, of 
Manchester, and many others, in thnt 
region or country; that some 260 of 
the saints bad emigrated from that region 
to Nauvoo, Illinoi., and that many 
others were preparing to go soon. He 
was now preaching to large and atten
tive aUlliences, in the court-house, in the 
city of Utica. 

Elder Woodruff. wrileS from New 
York, undd1" date of August 26th. He 
informs us that peace and tranquility 
prevails among the saints at Nauvoo, 
and that the emigration continues wilh 
great rapidity; that the temple is fast 
lIuilding, and the work of GOd moving 
in majesty and puwer. 

He also informs us, that every tbing 
but God and the saints are combined 
together, and raging against the truth 
with one mighty struggle, as though it 
were their last attempt. All tbe prellSCB 
were in continual uproar throughout 
New England, and all other stales, 
bi~terly oppo~ng and lying ~nst the 
Balnts. Anu-Mormon meetmgs were 
being continually held in New York, 
and other places, and prejudice great. 
But while all these thin~ were going 
on, truth was still prevaIling, and tbe 
Lord was in reality beginning to vex 
that nation with many sore divisions, 
vexations, signs, wonders, and judg
ments. 

On the 26th of Sept. we attended 
the Staffordshire conference held at 
Burslem. We found it to consist 
of numerous branches in different 
parts of the country, consisting in all oC 
between five and six hundred members. 
with zealous and faithful officers; besides 
the entire Birmingham conference 
which had been organized, and set off 
from the Staffordshire conference not 
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long sincc. We lInd n rejoicing time, 
and the saints in gcneral seemed to fl'cl 
gretUlyencoumged. . 

We also attended the Preston con
ference on the 3d of O;:tober. We 
found the saints genel'lllIy slIlnding firm 
and rejoicing in the truth. Some new 
branches had been gathered, but not 
many added to the old aocieties. 

We artl informed by letter from Elder 
Thomas W Md that the Clitheroe con
ference ,vas held on the 26th September, 
and tbat great unit), love, allli zeal, per
vaded the meeting, which was numer
ously aUtlnded both by members and 
others. Some werd convinced, and 
came forward in bnpLism; IS new officers 
were ordained, and much good done. 
There has been quite an increase in that 
conference since last quarter. 

Elder Watt speaks very encoul'llging 
in one of his late letters, in relation to 
'he Edinburgh conference. It is increas
ing in numbers, and in faith and zeal; 
ana through the labours orits officers it 
is spreading in the region round about. 

As to the Manchester conference we 
mUlt say that the Lord is truly blessing 
us with an ingathering of soullt, both 
in town and in moat of the branches 
around. We have had 10 many added 
to the Manchester branch of late that 
our deficiency is more than supplied, 
(or the emigrants who latelv left us for 
America, consisting of some 60 or 80 
lOuIs. 

. In Rochdale and Oldham scores Me 
uniting with the church from week to 
week; and in Tottington, near Bury, 
a flourishing lIOCiety of ncar 80 mem bers 
haa been gnthered in a short time. 
Their meetings there are crowded nlmost 
to suffocation. Thus rolls the mighty 
engine of trnth, and llone can binder. 

'rhe ship Tyrean sailed with 207 pas
sengers on tbe morning of the 21st :Sep. 
On goiug out of dock the previous day 
many hundreds crowded round to wit
ness a sbip load of tbe sons and daugh
ters 0' Zion depart from tbeir native 
shore for the promised land. They 
moved slowly out into the river, singing 

Lovely uativo land, Cuowell! 
Glad I leave thee, glad I leave thee, 
Far ill distant Janda to dwell. 

Next morning they weighed anebor, 
about 10 o'c1ock, and hoisted sail herOIc 
a fair wind, moving away under tbe fiag 
of libertr-the American stars and 
stripes, With n majesty seldom surpassed. 
The emigrants were all on deck, and in 
good spirits; and lUI our little boat came 
011 with three hearty cheers, they were 
singing the favourite hymn-
How firm a foundation, ye saints or tho Lord, 
Is laid {or your faith in bis excellent Word. 

The last liucs which we hCMd, as thcir 
voiccs were lost in the distance, were as 
follows:-
When througb tho deep waters I call thoe to so. 
The riveTS of SQrruw shall not thee o'erllow. 

Hats and handkerchiefs were still waving 
ill view as a last tokelJ of farewell. Soon 
all was a dim speck upon the ocean; a 
few moments more and they were van
ished from view in the wide expanse, 
and lost il1 the distance. 

May God speed them onward in their 
course, and rand them safe in their 
destined port. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Burnley, Sept. 16, 1841. 
Denr Brother Pratt, 

I take the libelty of writing to 
you, in the first place to inform you 
thnt our next quarterly conference will 
be held at Clitheroe next Sunday but 
one, the 26th instant, and if you could 
make it convenient to come the churches 
would be much gratified. The work is 
rolling on in the town of Blackburn, 
and many have been added thereto. A 
great multitude of people in ~e neigh
bourhood surrounding Burnley are 
becoming much interested, and promise 
ere long a rich hnrvesL Mny the Lord 
speedily send Corth more labourers into 
his bnrvest. 

I have been lately engaged in two 
public discussions at u place cnlJed En
field, about seven miles from Bnmley, 
with some local preachers of the old 
hexly of Methodists, and witbout the 
least egotism, I can truly say that 
truth was triumphant. To God be sll 
.tIe }Jraise, that be has sent foJ'l.h the 
spint of truth to guide into all truth. 
and to bring to llought tho wooom of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the wise and the understanding of the 
prudent. I will just en.Ieavour to place 
ill parallels the passages quoted from 
our books to prove us false, but which 
proved to the public that the preacher 
knew not the word of the Lord. but tbat 
the Lauer-Day Saints taught it :-
.!l. Mtlhodul atlnnptiflg to prove tlte 

aocir;'IItl aftd work of the Lord a 
fIIlffIt!JllpeculatiOfl. 

Whoso Ceeds you, or 
elotbes you, or gi"es 
you money a11&11 n~t 
1_ his reward. 
DoclriM <t OOWll/lllU. 

Let those that have 
more than enough Cor 
theirown support give 
up the reaidue to sup
port those who have 
DOt. 

1'IIoa Ihalt not covet 
t1IiDell'll'Jl property,&c. 

.Doc.tOOIl. 

My sernat Martin 
Bania ahall be an ex· 
unpIe to the ehun;h in 
giTiDg up his properly 
(or the wom of tho 
Lord,&e. 

Doc. <t Ow. 

tlCBIPTUBII. 

Whoso giveth acup 
oC cold water In the 
name 01 a disciple. 
verily I say unto you, 
he sball in no wise lose 
his reward. Matt-lOc. 

Go thy way, sell 
whatsoevor theu hast, 
and giye to tho poor, 
and thou shalt havo 
treasuro in boa ven, 
and come, tnke up the 
cross, and follow me. 

Mark 10 c. 21 Y. 

Neither said any of 
them that ought of the 
tbiugs which he pos • 
18111ed was his own. 

Acta 4c. 321'. 
And J018S, who by 

the apostles was sur· 
named Barnabas, 
(which Is, beiDg inter. 
preted, the son of con· 
lIOlation) a Levit&, and 
oCthe country of Cy. 
prus, haring land, 
sold it, IUld brought the 
money and laid it at 
the apostlos' feet. 

Acta 4c. 36 &. 371'. 

In Ibis manner and with similar quo
tations from onr publications, equ8lly 
eay to answer. did a Methodist locaI 
preacher endeavour to prove what he 
Wled Mormonism to be a money specu
lation, and this too wi&h the vast sums 
niaed for the support of their ministers 
at home, their hundred thoUBalld yearly 
for misaionary exertions, their vast cen
tenery fund. of which I know not the 
AIDOUnt, and their contingent funda 
'taring him in &he face. and likewise 
with tbe Word of God oonfirming and 
eslablishing the doctrines of the saints; 
but I rejoice to say hundreds that were 
pteleDl llaW througn the fallacy of their 
remub, and appreciated the statements 

of truth. Dear Brother, I bave learned 
one thing, that tbe opponents of the 
truth, whether they be wise men or fool& 
al'e equally powerless against it. 

Ten of our brethren and sisters left 
us this morning for Liverpool on their 
way to America. 

Swift may the breezes waft thom on, 
To Joseph's promis'd land, 
There still proserv'.!, no wand'rer gone, 
Triumphant may \bey aland. 

Yours in the covenant of peace, 
TROMAS WARD. 

Elder Pratt, 
We take the liberty to inform you 

that we have been labouring in Westmor
land, and through &he mercy of God, in 
the midst of persecution and lying 
editors, the work of the Lord rolls on. 

In Kendal were ten persons. lately 
baptised and organized in a society, and 
more have promised to obey soon. 

In Briggsteer there are nine baptised, 
and four more have given in to go 
forward next Sunday. In Holme we 
have baptised nineteen. Here we have 
laboured under very unfavourable cir. 
cumstances, which thank God are giving 
way a little, and we hope soon to reap a 
plentiful harvest of souls. It is hard to 
stem &he tide of lying tongues, for 
Jiei&her priests not people have as yet 
learned to speak the truth. 

At one of our meetings in the open 
air, four pretended preacbers of the 
gospel came up, and one of them pub
licly demanded our elder to take some 
arsenic, which he had brought with him, 
in order to have a sign to enable him to 
believe the bible. The people however 
seemed to have more reason and good 
Ben8C; for they were very much hurt 
"ith his conduct, and told him &hat 
if he were a man of God, he would not 
disturb a meeting. 

In a few evenings after he came to 
have a discussion on &he Book of Mor
mon. but we were not willing to take 
newspapers for our standard, and give 
up tlie Bible, therefore he gave up tbe 
contest. 

He was lIoon called before &he gentle. 
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'nen of tIle tOWII (who had employed 
him as 0 missionary) for his bod con· 
Juct towards liS. 

The)" told him 1 u.,t if c\'er he opposed 
uS agrun, he wa~ te loose his vInce as a 
mi8lion .. :· ... o! cOlIsequclIlly his salary 
would be lost. This Irati lhtl desired 
efft'ct. 

There arc many who saythatweprench 
erroneous doctrine and lies; and yet 
they say, shew Ui a sign and we will 
believe. It seems by this, that they are 
willing to believe errors and fnIshoods, 
if they call have 0 sign, but we have 
llflt ~o ' arned Christ. 

\r e remain yours, 
In thl! bonds of n peaceful go~pel, 

PARKINSON & SPEAKMAN. 

F,;dracl oj a Leiter from Sister 11fel· 
lin9, wlto lately emigrated from 
Preston, England, toNaulloo, United 
Stater. 

Dear H., 
W· e are ~1l in good spirits, and 

more convinced than ever that this is 
the work of the Lord. Joseph Smith 
is indeed a prophet, and a man of God. 

In gathering to thi.; IUlld many ~hakc 
out by the way, and others afl.t:r they 
arrive, but one solemn fact is, all those 
who fall awny immediately l}c~in to 
curse and swear, teUlies, and get drunk, 
and, finally, if they do not !lpeedily re
p"nt, will go down to hell. 

Do not persuade any barren soul to 
, ,lmu here-we want men of faith, who 
<:1111 sacrifice their nIl (or Christ's !!I\k" 
';Jld Ih<' Gospel's. 

:\ 'I tllP people have been very kind to 
"~ intie'.!tI. Be of good cheer, for tIle 
lime to favour Zion, yea the set time 
hns come. Ifwe pal·take of her poverty 
,,"e slmll share in her riches am) glory, 

There are mrulY fallen that came frllOi 
f.:ngland, and some of them will return, 
and spread all manlier of evil. The 
reason is because they know neither the 
Father nor the SOD. But verily, snith 
the Lord, they shall have their reward, 
and God will do his own work in spite 
of apostates or devils. Don't encourage 
any to come here whose works do not 
agree with their professions, for ere long 

they will prove us thorns iu your side 
Our strength does 1I0t lie in numbers, 
bllt in the rwer of God; this is true 
and faithfu . Even so, AMEli. 

EMIGRATION NOTICE. 
The eaints and others who are about emi· 

grating to Illinois, are hereby informed. that 
our next ship will saU from LiTerpool, to New 
Orleans, on or about Lbe 25Lb 01 October. 

Those who wi»h a paB6age, should apply to 
the STAB OFFICE, Manrhester; or to .;\1(0& 
FU:LDIIIO, Liverpool; his office· is in Chapel 
streot, No. 36,nextdoot to Ceamsand Browu'~ 
Provision Store. 

N. n. Dy forwaruing about five pounds 
pcr l1oad, togeLber wiLb names, agea, and 
occupa.tion, (chiIJr"n under fourteen years of 
age, balf prki', u}lder oue year nothitg,) 
pasroago I\I1d provisions will be lJrodu('d ill Il ... · 
bost po sible onter, and at a price which ,.iII 
sa'·" from ono to two pounds each passenger, 
II.DU the q,:erplus moncy (if any) will ~ re
turned befe.re sailing from LiverpooL Chi! 
dren's nam.,8 should he ~cnt in, e,en if Lbev 
are but a fe~ hours old. Passengers aFtl1yini! 
to us !ll:ly depend on first rate accommodation. 
ior speed, comfort, auJ saf(·ty, &8 we charter 
nODe but £ rst raw "hip8. 

raAl T & FIELDlI'G, Agents. 

CONFERENCE NOTICB. 
The M allcheotcr Conference will meet ~ the 

Carpenl.er.' Hall, 1\I ancheater, on Sunday the 
17th Oct., at nille o'clock. 

LIST OF l'UBLICATIONS. 
H.t oC Lacter-Day Saints Book" aDd Tracts, 

f,)r we at the Star office, 47, Oxford.s&/'f'et, 
Manchester:- •• ,I. 

Book of Honnon ............ , . price ~ 0 
\'oice of Warning .................. I !I 
IIi,l.ory of the late Persllcution or thc 

Latter DRy Sainte in America ••• , Ii 
Poems and Trl'atiae on the Regenera-

ation and Eternal Duration of MaUer (i 
Star, 'fol. lst, bouud, 12 monthly N<". It .0 , 
Star, 1st 211, 3,1, 4th, & 5tla, Nos. Y,)1. .!, 

('ach .......................... (I ;I 
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PH1LOSOPHY OF THE RESUR-
RECTION. • 

u But .om, man will N.y, HowaT' 
tlu thad Tai.,,[ up P and with what 
Wy do Ihey come P * * TAat 
ItIlich tll.ou .owed U IIot quickened, 'x
c",1 it di6: and that wMch thou .ow,d 
tAo •• "wed not II,at booy that .hall 
6" but 6,ar grain, it m.tJy chanc, of 
lllleat or ,omtl oth" grain: But God 
giptth it a booy til it hath pl,a,ed Idm, 
aM to ,very .,ed hi. own body. 

.all jl"h u not 1M .amtl jl"h; but 
tlure i. 0111 ~ .. ind of jlesh of men, an
oller jle,h of beast" another oj fishes, 
aJUl another of bird,. TM" ar, a/,o 
ctlutial bodi6 •• and bodi" 'err"trial : 
b.t the gloTl of 1M eeleltial u on,. and 
tAt gl",., Of th, 'err"trial i. anoth"." 

ht Citr. 16 chap. M & 40. 
The resurrection of the body has been 
objected to by manl as aprinciple which 
OODles in conbu:t With the known laws of 
natme, and therefore both unreasonable 
and imp_ble. 

For mstance, it is ascertained beyond 
a doubt that the human system is con
standy changing, by throwing oft' par
"des of matter, and receiving new ones. 
By !he MYetal nataral evacuations from 

A Revelation ....................... 106 
Obituary .................. , • • • .. • ... lOS 
Correspondence from London 110 
!.inea on the Funeral of D. C. Smitll . •• ] II 
Notices, &c ........................ 112 

the body, parts of the old systenl are 
dispensed with, and by the nourishment 
received into the stomach, and by means 
of the blood vessels diffused through the 
system, new particles are coustantly 
ailded. 

Thus the whole matter which consti
tutes the physical system of the human 
body at any given time is said to PU!1S 

away in exchange for new matter to the 
same amount, once in about ten yenrs. 

According to this calculation, mnn at 
the· age of seventy years ·has been com
posed of matter sufficient to constitute 
BeVen human bodies, ~ach about equal in 
dimensions to that which he possesses at 
anyone given time. 

The second consideration is tbat the 
particles of matter thus thrown oft' be
come parts of tbe earth from which they 
originated, and at length grow up and 
live again in vegetable substances, sucb 
as grass, grain, fruit, &c. These in 
turn become food for animals; ~hus these 
animals are in part composed of the same 
particles which constituted parts of the 
human systeni. These animals are in 
tum devoured by man, and tbur. help to 
form parts of other human systems: and 
so on in an (>ndless variety of alternate 
change.'; nnrl .• ubdivisi"lli. . 
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98 PHILOSOPHY OF THE RESURRECTION. 

These (acts are brought forward by 
some as so many proofs that it is im
possible for the physical system of man 
ever to rise from the dead. 

They urge that in the resurrection one 
individual wouM necessarily claim some 
of the same particles of matter as another, 
because botb had once possessed some of 
the same particles. 

All these objections appear 'Very 
plausible at first sight, and have doubt
less been a means of overthrowing the 
faith of many in regard to a resurrection 
of the body. Wbile,on the other hand, 
these objections have been met by super
stition, bigotry, and ignorance, not with 
a design to enlighten the understanding 
or to inform and convince the judgment, 
but with an endeavour to throw a veil of 
sacredness over thewholesubject, as if it 
were a mystery to be believed without the 
possibility of understanding it. 

Perhaps a few sentences like the fol
lowing have been sufficient to smother 
all further enq uiry :_fI Ignorance is the 
mother of devotion." II Don't let 
your mind think on such subjects, it is 
a temptation to infidelity." "It is 
wicked to enquire into. such things." 
"All tbingsare possible with God," &c. 

Others have pretended to solve the 
difficulty, by supposing that the doctrine 
of the resurrection, although ~e, does 
not imply a maternal body, but rather a 
spiritual body, or formation unconnected 
with matter. 

But after all the seeming difficulties 
which infidelity on the one hand and 
sectarian ignorance and superstition on 
the other have thrown over the subject, 
a few retlections will be sufficient to show 
that every truth in theology and every 
truth in philosophy mutually strengthen, 
illustrate, and confirm each other: for 
instance, the fact that a human body in 
the course of seventy years is cOmposed 
of matter sufficient for the formation of 
seven bodies of the same size, or nearly 
so, shows clearly that six parts out of 
Sflven will not be occupied by one indi
vid ua1, and will therefore alford sufficient 
materials for the formation of six other 
human structures in the resurrection. 

Thus there will not be the least acea-

sion for two individua1s to necessarily 
claim the same materials; or in other 
words, for one resurrected body to be 
composed of the materials which are ne
cessary for the formation of another, 
seeing each indhidual would need but 
about one-seventh of that which he bad 
occupied in the course of his temporal 
life. 

Thus all are abundantly provided Cor 
as to materials out of which to compose 
a new human structure. 

The principal objection which atill 
arises in regard to this view of the sub
ject is, that the lIew body is not composed 
wholly of the same materials which con
stituted the old one. An argument 
might therefore be started that it could 
not be considered as the same individual, 
or as a resurrection of the same body, 
because partly constituted of other par
ticles of malter, as well as dispensing 
with part of that which had constituted 
the old bod)'. But if this objection 
proves anythmg it proves too much, and 
cOq&!S in at last in favour of the resur
rection; for the same objection might 
arise, and with the same degree of pro
priety, in regard to individuals in this 
life-for instance, a man has not the 
same body at the age of fifty that he 
bad at twenty-five; and shall we there
fore argue that he is not the same per
son ? Th~ philosopher would prove 
before any intelligent jury that in the 
course of twenty or twenty-five yesrs 
the entire system had twice passed away 
and given place to a new one: and yet 
the jury would recognise an individual 
at the age of fifty to be the same person 
that he was at the age of twenty-the 
authorities would reco$Dise him to be 
the same-the same cnminal-the same 
debtol'---=-the same prisoner-the same 
heir at law. The mother would claim 
him as her child-the wife as her hus
band, &c. Indeed, he would feel COD
scious himself that he was the same 
person in reality, and no argumeDt, 
however strong, would cause him to 
waver or 40u1>t hiB own identity for a 
moment. 

Now, it iB thiB consciouaness that con
stitutes the same person in reality, both 
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in his own estimation and that of all his 
acquaintances. 

'fhe man new risen from the tomb 
with a material body composed of the 
old one, or rather of a germ of the old 
one, will, no doubt, stand forth in all the 
consciousness of existence, and of his 
own identity that he pO!lsesses in this 
life, and probably with far more acute 
andl.erCect conceptions and enerllies of 
min , the intellect not being clogged 
and retarded by the corruptions and in
firmities of mortality. Ke will feel and 
know himself to be the same individual, 
andall intelligent beings who have known 
him will identify him as the same tbnt 
was born of a woman, and that returned 
to the dust. 

Even God himself, whoisthe standard 
of philosophical and all other truths, will 
recognise him as the same individual, 
and will judge him for the deeds done in 
the old body. 

Here, then, at the high court of hea
ven, the philosopher's plea that he is not 
the same individual in his resurrected 
body that he was in bis natural body, 
(on account of having parted with some 
of the materials of his original taber
nacle, and taken other particles of mat
ter in their stead), will vanish away, and' 
fall to the ground as unheeded, as a 
similar plea would in this life, when 
presented to a virgin bride, to convince 
her that the object dearest to her heart 
ia not the same person after ten years' 
absence. 

Tis thinking, feeling, seeing 
The laws of natnre scan; 
It is the sense of being 
'fhat constitutes the man. 

From the text we quoted at the head 
of this article, and from .the foregoing 
remarks, it will be readily perceived 
that Paul and the Latter-Day Saints. so 
far from being ignorant of the laws of 
nature, or coming in contact with the 
philosophy thereof, have rather recon
ciled or harmonized the revelations of 
God with the laws of lIature, and bave 
been enabled to point out a mutual 
agreement, or unison between them. 

As the seed falls into the earth and 
die., and by this very operation sends 

forth a sprout or germ, which, with 
other particles of matter, is sure to 
produce its own likeness; rso the hu
man system dies and is again quickened, 
and reproduced in its own likeness by 
the power of the resurrection: anel as 
the sl'ed of ftrain is necessary fllr the 
production of its own kind, so the cor
nlptible body is indispensably necessary 
as a germ from which the gloriou. im
mortal body is fOTmed. 

And as each seed produces its own 
kind of grain. so the flesh of birds, 
beasts, fishes, and man, each differ in 
its kind, and each starting into new life 
will be in its own likeness, and move in 
its own sphere. 

The mysterious works of God in the 
formation, progress, changes, and final 
destiny of creation are all wonderful 
and miraculous in one sense. The 
formation of the natural body in em
bryo. or even of a plant or flower, is as 
much a miracle as the creation or re-or
ganisation of a world, or the resurrection 
of the body, Each effect has its cause, 
and each causc its effect; and the light, 
spirit, or truth wbicb proceeds from 
Deity is the law of life and motion, tile 
great governing principle oC the whole 
machinery of ilie universe, whether 
natural or spiritual, temporal or eternal. 
It is the cause of causes, the main spring 
oC nature's time piece, By it we live. 
in it we move and have our being. 

Ler man be placed upon a lofty 
eminence, surrounded with the original 
elements of un created worlds-let him 
contemplate the confused and chaotic 
mass oC unorganised existence; let him 
hear the voice of truth and power as its 
first sentence rolls in majesty of wisdom 
from the lips of Deity; let him behold 
the first movement of chaos 8S it begins 
to come to order; let him contemplate 
its various workings till the heavens and 
earth, anll man and beast, and plant 
and 1Iower, startle into conscious being, 
in all the beauty of joyous existence; let 
him observe every minute particular of 
its progress through time, in all its 
various changes; let him contemplate 
the changing seasons as they roll in 
hours and days, and months aud years; 
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let his thoughts reach tu the starr), 
heal'enll and view them in all their 
motions and revolutions-the sun in its 
daily course, the planets in their annual 
revolutions, the blazing comet as it 
moves afar in the wilds of ether, and 
returns from its journey of a hundred or 
a thousand years; let him return to earth 
and vie., the vegetable kin:;dom ns it 
blooms and ripens, and falls again to 
deray in the rel'olving seasons-the time 
worn oak of a thousan.1 years as it braves 
the telopest, or the mll';cst flower whose 
lile is but a day; let him view the 
lillimal creation in all its variety as it 
appears and passes in turn from the stage 
of action; let him contemplate man, 
from his infant formation through all 
tbe changes of his various life till he 
returns to dust; let him view the labouri
OU8 revolutions of the groaning earth 
and its various ill habil!\Dts through aU 
their temporal career, t.ill wearied nature 
sinks to rest. and woril by slowly rolling 
years, the emh itself shall die; lastly, 
let him c(lntemplate all naturc regen
erated, renewed, and starting into being, 
while death itself shall conquered be, 
and immortality alone eudure. 

The vision ended. Man! what has 
thou seen? Answer: Nothing out of 
the ordinary course; all I beheld was 
nature moving in Jlerfectaccordance with 
the law of its existence: not one single 
deviation or shadow of turning from the 
immutable laws of truth. 

But hast thou seen no mir'tcle ? Yes; 
it-was all miraculous; it was all achieved 
by the law of light, which was the im
mediate power of God; but it was all 
upon tLe most natural, easy, simple, and 
plnin principles of nature in its varied 
order; and which to call the most 
miraculous I know not! WhetLer it was 
the creation of a world, the blosOming 
of a flower, the hatching of a butterfly, 
or the resurrection of the body, and the 
making of new heavens and a new earth. 
All these were 80 many displays of the 
power of God. 

A 11 these were miraculous. 
.\11 these were natural. 
All these were spiritual. 
All these were adapted to the simplest 

capacity, aided -by the spirit of God. 
All these were too sublime for an arch

angel to comprehend by his own capa
city wilhout the spirit of revelation. 

ED. 

REFLECTIONS ON THE FALLS 
OF NIAGARA. 

In the month of April, 1836, the 
editor of this paper, while on a mission 
from the United States to Canada, had 
occasion to pass Dear the falls of 1\ iagara, 
80 well known in the history of natural 
curiosities. I t was indeed a noble sight, 
and all th is was our first visit to this 
place, it made a deep and awful impres
sion on our minds. We halted a short 
time to view this wonder of nature, and 
to adore that God who had formed a 
world so sublimely grand. 

The leaping of a w"rld of waters over 
a perpendicular fall of 160 feet-the 
foaming and da. .. hing of its white spray 
uron the rocks beneath-the rising cloud 
o mist with its glittering rainbo,,'
the yawDing gulf with its thousand 
whirlpools-all, all conspired to fiU the 
contemplative mind willi wonder and 
admiration, and with reverence to the 
~eat l1uthor of all tbe wonders of crea
tion, whilt: its everlasting roar, which 
may be heard for many miles distant, 
seemed a Iivel)' emblem of eternity. 

'Vhile musmg on this awful spot, we 
fell into ilie following train of reflections, 
which we now extract from our pri\'ate 
journal. 

Generations may pass in long succes
sion-ages may roll away, and others 
still succf:ed. Empires inay rise and 
flourish, and pass away and be forgotten, 
but still thy deafening, thy solemn and 
awful voice is heard in one eternal roar. 
The temples of marble may moulder to 
dust-the monuments of the great may 
crumble to decay-the palaces of kings 
fall to ruin, and their very place become 
unknown-ilieir history forgotten ill the 
almost couRtless ages of antiquity, and 
still thy sound is heard in everlasting 
moan, as if mourning over the ruin. of 
bygone years. 

With deepest eloquence iliou seemest 
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to speak in awful pride, saying-<I Before 
Abraham was I am;" and with mingled 
feelings of pity and contempt thou 
seemest to enquire-

Where now is Nimrod's mighty tower? Where 
the 

MiVestic walls-thQ warlike battlementa
The splendid palaces-the banging gardens 
Of Babvlon? 
Where 'the proud Nebuchadnezar, which with 
Golden sceptre swayed the world, and made 
The nations tremble? Where the proud 

Nineveh--
The strong Thebes, with its hundred gates? 
The golden TYT&-tbe splendi<i Athens--the 
Maje.tic Rome, witb all tbeir works of art
Their monuments of fame-once the pride and 
Glory of the world? _ 
Where the mighty Pharaohs-the terrible 
Alexanders--the imincible Cresars--
The warlike HannibaIs? tyrants in tum. 

Where now the gifted poets-the splendid 
Orators-the profound philosophers 
Of Grpece and Rome, whose powerfullalents 
Horled royal tyrants headlong from their 

thrones; 
Made senates weep or laugb at will, and ruled 
The uatiGns? They are swept away by time; 
Their beauty, like the morning 110wer, is 

withered; 
Their pride and glory gone like leavea of 

autumn; 
Their grandest works are fast decaying, 
Mouldering to ruin, lOOn to be forgotten. 

Bot still my storehonse is unexbausted
:If y fountain full aod onrfio"illg-my 
Solid munitions of rocks stand secure, 
My voice as mighty a.s when the beautions 
Colours of the rainbow first sported in 
Tbe sunbeams: 
A, when intelligences of olden worlds 
Firsl gazed with admiration upon my 
Expanded waters, or animated at 
The masic 01 my Toice, join'd in the chorus, 
And all the BOD8 of God shouted for joy. 

Bol boast not, 0 proud Niagara! Though 
Tholl mayest withstand the ravages of time, 
While countless millions, swept away with all 
Their mighty works, are lost in following years, 
Yet there il a voil-.e to speak, long and loud! 
Til ~ichael's trump, whose mighty blast shall 

rend 
Thy rocks, and bow thy lofty mountains in the 

dllat; 
Before whme awful presence thy waters 
Blaih in retiring modesty; and in 
Bapectr1ll mence thou shalt stand in listening 
Wouder, aud admire, while thunders roll 
lhjeltic round the sky-the lightnings play
The ID01IDlains sink-tile vallies risc,-till 

earth, 

Restored to its originaJ-rc~d, <., 
Its finIAl rest, and groans and .i!(h> 1\0 more: 
Till then weep on, and let thy ,-"icc a.cend 
In solemn music to the okio.,-it iN 
A funeral dlrge,-thou weel'est o'er the miseries 
Of a fallen world-in anguish decp. 

MIRACLES OF' HEALING, 

Batavia, N.Y, May 19, 184J. 
To tlu Saint. scattered abroad, and 10 

all whom it may concern, 
GRBETING, 

Be it known th"t on or about the first 
of December last, we, J. Shamp and 
Margaret Shamp, of the town of Batavia, 
Gennesseecounty, N. Y. had a daughter 
that had been deaf and Qumb four and 
a half years, and was restored to her 
hearing tbe time aforesaid by laying on 
of tbe handa of the elders of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 
through the power of Almighty God. 
and faith in tbe Lord Jesus Christ, as 
believed and practised by them in these 
last days. 

The circumstances attending her res
toration were tbese :-It was asked, as a 
sign in a meeting of tIle Latter-Day 
Saints by an elder of tbe Baptist Church 
of the name of Stimson in an insulent 
manner, and he said if they would heal 
the child he would be a "Mormon," and 
he would guarantee that the congre
gation would be "Mormons" too. \Vhen 
tbe sign was asked, it was manifest to 
me by the spirit of God, that if I would 
believe and obey the fulness of the 
gospel it should be done. Soon after 
we had obeyed tbe gospel, Elders 
Nathan, R. Knight, and Charles Thomp
son came to our house, and they ad
ministered to her by the laying on of 
hands, and she was restored to ber 
hearing, and now she both hears and 
speaks, and is improving very fllSt in 
talking, for which we~ thank God, and 
for the blessing8 and power of the gO!lpel 
as manifest in my family in three diHer
ent instances, and in a number of 
instances in our neighbourhood. Those 
affected with numbness have been res
tored-a fever-sore on the anele, that 
medicine had no effect upon, was healed-
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by the layin~ on of hands. Another 
case in our VIcinity of a disease in the 
chest, a severe case indeed, and given 
over by t1:e physicians, and the night 
previous to the lady having hands laid 
on her by the Elders, her friends thought 
she would not survive until morning, she 
was immediately reMored by the laying 
on of hands and faith in Jesus Christ. 

We had a child attacked with the in
llamation of the lUllgs, for which we 
applied to medical aid, but it got no 
relicf; then we called upon Elder 
Knight, and he laid hands on her in the 
name of Jesus Christ, and she was in
stantly healed, and in fifteen minutes 
appeared as well as ever she did. 

My wife had a swelling in her side, 
internally, of two "ears' SlanGing, to 
relieve which medical aid had been 
sought for and trieJ, but ill min. It 
had become very allLrming, so that she 
was unable to do much, and we had 
given up nIl hopes of her recovcry, but 
to our great joy she was restored imme
diately by the laying on of hands, by 
the miraculous power of God, to the 
glory and honoul' of his name. 

Brethren, let us take courage, Dot
withstanding that persecutions and 
afflictions await us, and we nre doomed 
to be enst out and sct at lIought by the 
sects of the day, and to have the finger 
of scorn and derision pointed at us, and 
to have all manner of evil spoken against 
us falsely for Christ's sake. Let us 
keep humble, knowing that God exalteth 
the humble, but bringl'!h to nought the 
proud and scornful. Our Saviour said, 
" He that bdieveth 011 me, grcater works 
than these shall he do," speaking of the 
miracles he Lad dOllC at II certain time, 
and truly we arc witlJcssin~ daily his 
mighty power Ly the si;.\ns which he said 
"hould follow his belit:ving children. 

And 1I0W we would recommend 
brother Knight to the confidence and 
fdluwsliip of the brethren wheresoever 
his lot may be cast, for God owns and 
bbscs his labours in this vicinity to the 
comincing of many and tu the uphold
in:; of the Redeemer's kingdom and the 
,u1mncing of his cause, notwithstanding 
wicked men and devils oppose and strive 

to hinder the work, as we are witnesses, 
and subscribe our hands in testimony of 
the truths of the everlasting gospel as 
taught and believed by the Latter-Day 
Saints, J SHAMP. 

M. SHAlI.P. 
-7ime, and Sea,om, Aug. 16. 

THE CHURCH AND ITS PROS
PECTS. 

From the Time, and Season, Sept. M. 
Many of our friends and correspon

dents living at a distance, are anxiously 
inquiring to know the situation of the 
church in this place, with regard to our 
neighbours. We will answer their in
q uiries in a word; all is peace and pros
p~rity with the church ill all this reigion 
of country, and the prospects are, by far. 
more flattering at the present time, than 
we ha\'c ev~r known them. Perfect 
harmony and good feeling prevails be
tween us and our neighbours, with the 
exception of two or three individuals, 
whose names are not worthy of mention. 
They have laboured incessautly to create 
an excitement, but thus far it'has pro\'ed 
altogether fruitless, with the exception of 
the little feeling created abroad, where 
tlley are not known thl"Ough the medium 
of the J ournnl of Commerce, aud other 
low and \'ul~ar public prints, which 
choose to publish a lie rathar than truth 
because it takes better with the commu
nityat Iarge:-and besides, they think 
to injure thousands of innocent people 
by so doing; but in this they are mis
taken, for we can a.~sure them that the 
warmer the persecution, the greater tile 
spread of tbe work, the fiercer the cou
test the sooller it will be ended, when 
"truth will prevail," Mormonism rise 
hiumplmlltl'y victorious over all opposi
tioll, and tIns, the ~ospel of the kingdom 
of J ~sus Christ, will be prea.ched to all 
the nntion~, kindreds, tongues and peo
ple, under the whole heaven; the honest 
111 henrt will cheerfully embrace it, alJd 
be gathered into the cities of Zion and 
Jerusalem, plncesofrefu~e appoillted of 
God for the safety of his people, when 
he pours out his wrath and indignation 
npon the wicked and ungodly, and lhose 
who know not God and obey not the 
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gospel o( Jesus Christ. But to return. mighty work whicb He, in His wisdom. 

Great improvements have been made bas wrought upon the hearts o(the chil
in our city. during the present season. dren o( men? Previous to the coming 
several hundred buildings have been forth o( the Book of Mormon. wicked
erected. many of which are splendid ness' covered the face of the earth' and 
frame and bnck buildings. The buil- mental darkness v~iletl the minds o( the 
ding committee of the temple are making people; the 'portentous clouds of 
rapid advances towards the completion wretchedness lowered sluggishly over 
o(that great and de&iruble object; the the world of mankind; and, truly may 
baptismal (ont in its base. will probably it be said, there had been a great falling 
be completed in a few weeks. The away from the original order of religion 
Nauvoo House is also in a great state of which our Saviour instituted while on 
(Ol'\\"vdness, and the work thereon is be- earth. Men held no communion with 
iug pushed forward with all.,possiblc dili- the Deity-no revelations did the Saviour 
~uce. We are informed that the com- deign to give them; the Slfficacy of faith 
IDlteeofthese two buildings bave pur., had receded amid the darkness of super
chased extensive milIs and water privi- . stition; the sick ceased to be healed; 
leges in the Pi~eries of Wisconsin, and prophecying had long since been done 
a company of several men, in their em- away; the cheering voice of the unknown 
ploy, will leave. here in a few days for . tongue had been hushed into silence. 
thnt C(luDtry. '.' . and yet the religionists of the day essaled 

The health of tlJi~ pIaoe has improyed to believe that the order of Chnsfs 
very much; there hBll not. been, it is . church had never changed sillce the 
tbought, half so much sickness. tlJis sea- apostolic age. But the ushering in of 
80n as the last, according to the number- that eventful era, wheD the still small 
of inha~tants. nor two thirds the amount voice was heard to whisper from the dust. 
of deaths. . _ restored that which was lost; the. deep 

Happiness and joy seems to be depic- gloom of superstition was radiated from 
ted upon the countenance of ill we meet; the mind of man; the uttpenetruble 
peace and pros~rity is the happy lot of clouds of bigotry were dissipated; a 
tbe saints in thiS plac~ for the present at bright sky of heavenly intelligence shed 
leut - its enlightening rB\liance upon the be-

nighted world, and the mode o( wClrahip
We also copy the following, from the ping theCrea\Or was established accorn-

same number:- . • IDg to the order which was instituted in 
Bit, ROBINSON, . the primitive ages of the world. 

Who can advert back to the. first Many were loud in their denunciations 
dan of oor holy religion -to the time agai .. st the Book of Monnon, and the 
when tbe little stone was first hewn (rom peculiar tenets of our faith in the Deity, 
the mountain-:-aud contemplate its sod- but conviction reached the hearts of a 
den and almost magic spread through- few, whose. uncompromising zeal for the 
OIl' the wide dominion of this and other cause stimulated them to action; and, 
Governments, and not. feel his mind amid the demoniac scoft'a of enemies, 
emulated with feelings of ineffable joy? they firmly breasted the storm of unpre
Who can gaze upon the scene-the cedented persecution. aDd stood nodaun
work o( an Omnipotent hand-and view ted in defence of the principles they had 
the steady mlll'8h of Truth tbro' scenes espoused. Despite the unparalleled op
of petBecution and sometimes o( blood. position with which they met, great 
and mark with what accelerated step it accessions, from time to tim .. , were made 
baa lannounted every opposing barrier to their number; and now, that only ten 
whith priestcraft and superstition have. or eleven years have rolled away their 
at iotenala, thrown athwart its onward lIeety mODtha, their numbers are swollen 
)lIIh. whOle bosom will not heave' with to near one hnodred thousand lOuIs. 
emociou of heartfelt aatiafactiOD, at that But the Church has not attained to ita 
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present standing in the scale of exalted 
pre-eminence, by pusing through Bow
ery vales of happiness and repoae; no! 
scenes of carnage have beset it on every 
hand: streamlets ofinnocent blood have 
made doleful music in the ean of the 
saints; the bleak wind of winter have 
borne the death-groans of the widow 
and orphan upon tbeir frozen wings; 
the howling wilderness has eehoed back 
lVith melancholy moan, the entreaties of 
the palsied tongue of age, and the fee
ble cries of helpless infancy have been 
awfully mingled with the roar of the bel
lowing tempest. The saints have been 
barbarously driven from tbeir peaceful 
fire-sides into tbe desolate and cheerless 
prairies-where there was no voice to 
console them but the muttering tempest; 
and no tears to sympathise but the fall
ing rain. Tbe constitution has been denied 
to wave its peaceful folds over them, and 
a place upon the broad footstool of the 
Almighty has almost been denied them. 
Mobocracy-in America- the land of 
boasted liberty and equal rights-has 
bee" allowed to raise its hydra-bead, and 
many of the saints have fallen martps 
nt tbe unhallowed shrine. Tears of 10-

nocence have been made to Bow; the 
priviledgeof worshipping God according 
to the dictales of an untrammelled con
science, has been wrested from the 
church by a heartless and uninjured 
fof'; early hean'! have been blasted
and the sorrow of unrealized felicity bas 
blown its withering mildew upon many 
an earl V heart. 

But it is painful to dwell upon scenes 
sn nppalling to bumanity as theae; I 
will therefore, for a time, chaw the cur
tain of forgetfulness over them. The 
church is now measurably free from 
these uncalled-for and heart-rending at
trocities, and assumes a rank and Slau
ding in tbe world U'Uly enviable to those 
devotees of vice and wickedness who 
have ever and anon since its riae, been 
its relentless detractors. Yes, it is once 
Illor.~ free aud prosperous. In Illinois it 
has found a permanent resting place 
b'om oppreuion-an ullum of undis
turbed repose. When tn poverty and 

exile, the saints wandered farfrom their 
peaceful homes, this noble State exten
aed to them the hospitable hand of wel
come-threw tbe broad mantle of 
protection over theID, and hailed them 
as legitimate citizens of the American 
commonwealth. Ob! generous and 
patriotic Slate! may the genius of your 
glorious institutions be perpetuated, and 
may no ambitious demagogue or usurp
ing despot ever hold the sacred reins of 
your government, or contaminate the 
fair escutcheon of your spotless fame, by 
trampling upon the rights and liberties 
of unoft'ending citizens! For thy kind
bess and patriotism, the saints, render 
tbee the ever grateful sentiment of their 
bosoms, and do not forget to inten:ede 
in thy behalf, while supplicating at the 
altar of intercession. 

I have said the chureh is now in a 
state ofprosperity--this is verily tnle. 
The daughters of Israel now sit peace
fully upon the mountains of Zion 
-happmess smiles upon each gentle 
brow, and the sweet-toned harp of re
joicing is in eve~ hand. No moredoes 
the deep toned clarion of hostile war send 
its thrilling accents along the precincts 
of their invaded homes-no more do the 
terrific yelll1 of the bacchanalian rabble 
disturb the quiet oftheir midnight slum
bers; but all is harmony-joy beams in 
every eye, and every blooming cheek is 
Buslied with the soft roses of content
m.ent. The everlasting gospel, too, is 
tnumphant; the most glittertng palaces 
of our beloved America have reverbera
ted with its joyful sound-its trembling 
eeboes have reached the mostmagnificient 
courts of aristoCratic Englaud, and thou
sands of the uoble and ignoble, of both 
governments, now worship at his holy 
shrine. A messenger, bearing the glad 
tidings of salvation, has been sent to tbe 
deserted countries of Palestine, and those 
silent and gloomy rtgions-oncc the 
theatreormanymightymiraeles, wrought 
b,y the Omnipotent band of Jehovab and 
bls apostles-will soon re-eeho with its 
long silent and almost fOTgC)tten sound. 

Yours respectfully. 
L. O. LI1TLEFIELD. 
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EDITORJA L REM ARKS. 10.5 

~e :Millennial $taf. 
MAlfCRESTBB, Nov. 10th, 1841. 

Extracts from the Minutes t?f Ihe 
Maflcheller Conference of the Church 
of Jelus Cllrill of Latter-Day Sainls, 
held at the Carpenters' Hall, Manches
ter, 011 Sunday, the 17th of October, 
1841, being the lit/I day of tht! 7th 
1II0f11h of the 1211, year of the Church. 

The house was called to order a little 
after nine o'clock in the morning, and 
opened by Elder Pratt with prayer .. 

Elder Pratt was called to the chair, 
John Brotherton, to the office of clerk. 

Twelve Branches were represented, 
cJnsisting of M89 members, with appro
priate officers. 

Elder Pratt then spoke respecting the 
priesthood. Showed that on this one 
point the church depended, Proved 
that the sects of modern christendom, 
"ere without authority; and the author
itv of the church of Rome was null and 
f~id. That the sectarians by denying 
modern revelations, thus cut themselves 
off from authority to preach the gospel, 
or administer in the ordinances belong
ing to ~e church of Jesus Christ; and 
thai the authority of the Latter-Da~ 
Saints, is from heaven by the most POSI
tive revelation ever given to man. 

After his address many were called 
to the ministry, and ordained to 
their respective offices. . Instructions 
were given in relation to the duties of 
the officers, members, &C. and they were 
particularly exhorted to abstain from 
intoxicating drinks, together with to
batco, snuff, and all other evil habits. 
After the ordination, the saints present 
partook of the Lord's snpper, and sU'lg 
and rejoiced together. 

Several interesting and useful ad
dresses were delivered at evening, and 
the meetin~ concluded with a spirit of 
joy and satisfaction. 

The number of officers present at this 
conference, was about one hundred, and 
members not far from one iliousand. 

From the foregoing extract, it will be 
seen iliat the church in Manchester 
conference now numbers near sixteen 

hundred members after excommunicating 
one hundred and twenty-five and dismiss
ing some hundreds by emigration. 

All these have been gathered into the 
fold in the cours\l of about two years, 
and that from an obscure beginning, in 
a small cellar in Oldham-road; being 
the first place where the fulness of the 
gospel was preached within the bounds 
of what now composes the Manchester 
conference. " Behold how great a mut
ter a little fire kindleili !" 

We continue to receive the most cheer
ing accounts from various parts of 
England and Scotland, in regard to thl! 
success of the cause of truth. The devil 
is raging, priests and editors lying, and 
deceiving as usual; while on the other 
hand the saints are rejoicing in the gifts 
and power of God, as made manifest 
among them; an4 are increasing in 
numbers, and faitll, and knowledge, and 
zeal for the cause of God. 

A general spirit of emi!,,"ration seems 
to prevail amongst iliem; and the more 
they are oppressed, persecuted, and 
wronged for their religion, the stronger 
their desire and determination to be 
gathered with ilie saints, where, be
coming a great nation, every man may 
sit under his own ville and fruit tree, 
and none molest or make them afraid. 

011 Monday the8ili Nov., ilie splendid 
ship Chaos, sailed from Liverpool for 
New Orleans, under ilie charter of the 
Latter-Day Saints. She carried out 
nearonehundredand seventy passengers. 
Cheerfulness and satisfaction seemed to 
pervade every heart as they bid farewell 
to their native shores, and launched 
forth towards the land of promise. May 
the Almighty bless and preserve them, 
and give them an inheritance in the 
land of Joseph. 

There is one thing to which we would 
call the special attention of the saints at 
this time, and that is, the BUILDIING 
OF THE TEMPLE at Nauvoo. 

This being a work commanded of 
God, the saints in all the world 
are required to assist in so desirable an 
o~ject, by contributing liberally of their 
Silver and gold, so far as it is in their 
power. 

The first consideration is: God has www.LatterDayTruth.org
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commanded it. The second is, the saints 
in that country need it, as they now have 
to meet out of doors. The third is, great 
blessings depend on its speedy erectioIl
blessings wnich equally concern all the 
children of God, throughout the world. 
\Vitb these consideratiuns, we hope the 
officers and members of each conference 
will be up and duing. A few individuals 
in England, have already sent some 
twenty-eight or thirty pounds, for this 
purpose, by the two last ships, Ilnd we 
hope the exertion will be more general 
hereafter. 

We have received several illt~resting 
communications from different places, 
which will probably appear in our next 
number, being too late to find room in 
this. The purport of them is, that the 
sick are he8.1ea, the lame walk, the old 
men dream dreams, the young men 
see visions, the servants and hand
maids of the Lord speak in tongues, and 
luophecy. "'bile the Lord is showing 
wonders in heaven above, and sibTJlS in 
earth beneath-blood, fire, and vapour 
of smoke. All these thins;s admunish 
us that the coming of the Lord is near. 
"Amen.-Even so.-ComeLord Jesus." 

REVELATION 
TO THE CHURCH o~' JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER-DAY SAINTS, 
Eztracted iram the Doctrine and Cuvenantl, 

Sec. c, 

Hearken, 0 ye people of my chnrch, 
saith the Lord lour God, and hear the 
word of the Lord concerning you: the 
Lord who shall suddenly come to his 
temple: the Lord who shall come down 
upun theworJd withacursetojudgment; 
yea, upon all the nations that (orget 
God, and upon all the ungodly among 
you. For he shall make bare his holy 
arm in the eyes of all the nations, and 
all the ends of the earth shall sce the 
salvation of their God. Wherefore, pre
pare ye, prepare ye, 0 my people; 
sanctify yourselves, gather ye together, 
o ye people of my churcL, upon the 
land of Zion, all JOII that have not been 
commanded to tarry. Go ye out from 
Babylon. Be ye clean tbat bear the 
vessels of the Lord. Call yonr 801emn 
asaemblies, and speak often one to an-

other. And let every man call upon 
the name uf the Lord; yea, verily I say 
unto you again. tbe tilDe has comewheu 
the voice uf the Lord is uuto you, Go 
ye out of Bahylon; gather ye ont from 
among the nations, from the four winds, 
from one end of heaven to the othcr. 

Send forth the elders of my church 
unto the nalions which are afar off'; Ull

to the islands of the sea; send forth unto 
foreign lands j call IIpon nil nations; 
firstly, upon the Gentiles, and then upon 
the Jews, A nd behold and 10. this shall 
be their en'. and the voice of the Lord 
unlo all people: Go ye forth unto the 
laud uf Zion, thut the borders of my 
people may be eularged, and that her 
stakes may be strengthened, and that 
Zion my go forth unto the regions round 
about: yea, let the cry go forth among 
all people; Awake and arise and go 
forth to meet the Bridegroom: Lehold 
and lu! the Bridegroom cometh, go ye 
out to meet him. Prepare yourselves 
for the great day uf the Lord. \Yate h, 
tllCrefore. for ye knolV neither tliC Jay 
nor the hour. Let them, therefore, wllO 
are among the Gentiles, flee uulo Zion. 
And let them who be of Judah, Bee unto 
Jel'Usalem, -UIllO the. mountains of the 
Lord's house. Go ye out from among 
the nations, even from Babylon, from the 
midst uf wickedness, which is lipiritual 
Babylon. Bllt verily thus saith the 
Lord, let not your flight be in baste, but 
let all things be prepared before you: and 
he thatgoeth, IN him not look back lest 
sudden destruction shall come upon him. 

Hearken and hear, 0 ye inhabitants 
of the earth. Listen, ye elders of my 
church together, and hear the ,'oice of 
the Lord, for he calleth upon all men 
and he commandeth all men every where 
to repent: for behold the Lord God 
hath sent forth the angel, crying through 
the midst of heaven, saying, Prepare 
ye the wa, of the I,ord, and make his 
paths straIght, for the hour of his coming 
is nigh, when the lamb shall stand up.on 
mount Zion, and with him a hundred 
and forty-four thousand, having his 
Father's name written in their foreheads: 
wherefore, prepare ye for the coming of 
the Bridegroom: go ye, go ye out to 
meet hi m, for behuld he shall ,tand up www.LatterDayTruth.org
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on &he monnt of Olivet, and upon the gospel, whu hath appeared unto some, 
mighty ocean, even the great deep, and and hath committed It unto man, who 
upon the islands of the sea, and upon shall appear unto many that dwell upon 
the land of Zion; and he sballUtler his earth: aud this gospel shall be preached 
voice out of Zion, and be shall speak unto c\'cry nation. and kindred. and 
from Jerusalem. and his voice shall be tongue. and people. a1ll.1 the servants of 
heard among all people, and it shall be God shall go forth, saying. with a loud 
a voice as the voice of many waters. and voice. Fear God and give glory to him, 
as the voice of a great thun,ler. which for the hour of his judgment is come; 
shall break down the mountains and the and worship him that made heaven, and 
vallies shall not be found: he shall com- earth. and sea. and the fountain of wa
mand the great deep and it shall be lers. calling upon the name of the Lord 
driven back into the north countries. and day and night. saying.-O that thou 
the islands shall become one land. and wonldst rend the heavens. that thou 
the land of Jerusalem and the land wouldst come down, that the mountains 
of Zion. shall be turned back into their might flow down at thy presence. And 
own place. and the earth shall be like as it shall be answered upon their heads, 
it was in the days before it -was divided. for the presence of the Lord shall be as 
And the Lord even the Saviour shall the melting fire that burneth. and as the 
stand in the midst of his people. and shall fire which causeth the waters to boil. 0 
I\;gn over all flesb. And they who are Lord. tbon sbalt come down to makc 
in the, north countries shall come in re- thy name known to thine adversaries. 
mt'mbrance before the Lord, and their and all nations shall tremble at thy pre
propl:ets shall hear his voice. and shall sence. When them doeth terrible things. 
DO longer stav themselves. and they shall thinb'll they look not (or-yea, when 
smile the roc).s, and the ice sball 1I.ow thou comest down and the Inounrains 
down at their presence. And an high. flow down at thy presence. thou sbalt 
way shall be cast up in tbe midst of the meet him who rejoiceth and wOlkelh 
great deep. Their enemies shall become righteousness. wbo remember thee in 
a prey unto them. and in the barren thy ways; for since the beginning of 
deserts there shall come forth pools of the _hi have not men heard nor per
living water; and the parched ground ceivecl oy the ear. neither hath any eye 
!hall no lonl?er be a thirsty land -And seen. 0 God, besides thee. how great 
lhey .hall bnng forth theirrieh treasures things thou hast prepared for him that 
unto the children of Epbraim my ser- waitcth for thee. 
vants. And the bouncfaries of the ever- And it shall be said. 'Vho is this tbat 
lasting hills shall tremble at their pre- cometb down from God in heaven with 
senc:e. And theu shall they fall dO\vn dyed garments: yea. from the regions 
IIDd be crowned with glory even ~n Zion. whieh. are not known. clothed in !.is 
by the bands of the servants of the Lord. ,glorious apparel. travelling in the great
even the chiWren of Ephraim; and ness of his strength? And he shall 
they sball ~c filled with songs of ever- say. I am he who spake in righteous
lasting joy. Behold this is the blessing nesS'. mighty to save. And the Lord 
of the everlasting God upon the tribes of shall be red in his apparel. and his gar
Israel. and the richer blessing upon tbe ments like him that treaddeth in the 
head of Ephraim and his fellows. And wille vat. and 80 greauhall be the glory 
they also of the tribe of Judah. after of his presence. that the slln shall hide 
their pain. shall be sanctified in' holy- his face in ~hame. and the mOOll shall 
ness before the Lord to dwell in liis withhold its light. !lnd the stars shall be 
preten.:e day and night for ever and ever. }turled from their places: and his voice 

And now, verily saith the Lord. that shall be heard, I liave trodden the wine 
these 'thjn~ might be known among' press alone. and have brought judgment 
yoo. 0 inhabkimta of the earth. I have upon all reople; and none was with 
seat fcJnh mine angel.llving through the me; and bave trampled them in my 
midIt of _ven, haring the everlasting fury, and I did tread upon them in mine www.LatterDayTruth.org
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anger, and .their blood bave I sprinkled 
UpOIl my garments and stained all my 
raiment: for tbis was the day of ven
geance wbich was in my heart. And 
now the year of my redeemed is come, 
and they shall mention the loving kind
ness of tbeir Lord, and all that he hal! 
bestowed upon them, according to his 
goodness, and according to his loving 
kindness, forever and ever. In alllheir 
affiictions be was afflicted. And the 
angel of his presence saved them; nnd 
in his love, and in his pity, he redeemed 
them, and bear them, nnd carried them 
all the days of old; yea, and Enoch 
also, and they who were with him; the 
prophets who were before him. and 
Noah also and they wbowere before him, 
and Moses also, and they who were be
(ore him, and from Moses to Elijah, and 
(rom Elijah to John, who were with 
Christ in his resurrection, and the holy 
apostles, with Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, shall be in the presence of the 
Lamb. And the gra\'cs of the saints 
shall be opened, and they shall come 
(orth, and stand on the right hand of 
the Lamb. when he shall stand upon 
mount Zion, and upon the holy city, 
the New Jerusalem, and they shnll sing 
the song o( the Lamb, day and Jjght 
forever and ever. 

And for this caUlle, that men might 
be made partakers of the giories which 
were to be revealed, the Lord sent forth 
the fulness of his gospel, his everlasting 
covenant, reasoning in plainness, and 
simplicity, to prepare the weak for those 
things which are coming on the earth; 
and for the Lord's errand in the day 
when the weak should confound the 
wise, and the little one become a strong 
nation, and two should put their tens of 
thousands to flight; and by the weak 
things of the earth, the Lord should 
tln:esh the nlltions by the power of his 
Spirit. And for thIS cause these com
mandment.'! were given: they were 
commanded to be kept from the world 
in the day that they W9re given, but 
now are to go forth unto all flesh. And 
this according to the mind and will of 
the Lord, who ruleth o,oer all flesh; and 
unto him that repenteth and scantifieth 
himself before the Lord, shan be given 

eternal life. And upon them that hearken 
not to the \"oicc of the Lord, shall he 
fulfilled that which was written by the 
prophet Moses, that they should be cut 
off from among the people. 

And also that which was written by 
the prophet Malachi: For behold tlie 
day cometh that shall burn as an oven, 
and all the proud, yea, and all that do 
wickedly, shall be stubble: and the day 
that cUlneth shall burn them up saith 
the Lord of hosts, that shall leave dIem 
neither root nor branch. \Vherefure 
this shall Ill' the answer of the Lord un
to them: In that day when I came unto 
my OW1l, no man among vou receh"ed 
me, and you were driven oiit. When I 
called again, there was none of you to 
answer, yet my a~ was not shortened 
at all, that I could not reedeem. neither 
my power to deliver.-Behold at mv 
rebuke, I dry up tIle sea. I make tlie 
rivers a wilderness: their fish stinketh, 
and dieth for thirst. I clothe the heavens 
with blackness, and make sackcloth their 
covering. And this shall ye have of m,' 
hand, }"e shall Illy down in sorrow. . 

Behold and 10 there lire none to de
liver you, fur ye obeyed not my voice 
when I called to you out of the heavens, 
ye believed not my servants; and when 
they were sent unto you ye reecho~l 
them not: wherefore they sealed up the 
testimony and bound up the law, and yc 
were delivered over unto darkness; these 
shall go awa~ into outer darkness, where 
th re is weepmg, and wailing, and gnash
ing of teeth. Behold the Lord rour 
God hath spoken it. Amen, • 

OBITUARY. 
Died, in Nauvoo, Illinois, on the 

7th of A ugust last, Don Carlos Smith, 
after 0. short illness, aged 25 years. He 
has left a wife and three children to 
deplore his loss. 

'fhis distinguished individual was the 
youngest brother of President Joseph 
Smith. He had been a member of the 
church from its very commencement
had ever condncted as a Christian. He 
had for several years sustained the office 
of President of the quorum of High 
Priests, and had honourablv discharged 
the sacred duties of his office. He had 
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also risen to the rank of Brigadier-Gen. 
in the Nauvoo Legion, and at the same 
lime had been a principal conductor aDd 
e<litor of the Times and Seasons. 

Perhaps no man has ever lived a more 
useful life, or died a more lamented 
alld honoured death. All Nauvoo is in 
mourniug, and the whole society of tbe 
Saints on both sides of the Atlantic 
must deeply feel Ids Joss; but no lan
Ituag-e flf ours can so fuJly express the 
feelings of the saints on this subject as 
the celebrated poetess, Miss Eliza R. 
Snow, has done In her poetic description 
of his funeral, whicli we publish in 
auotber column. 

Died in Nauvoo, Illinois, on the 27th 
of August last, Colonel R. B. Thompson, 
in the 30th year of his age. Brother 
Thompson departed in the triumph of 
faith, and rejoiced in the prospect of 
eternity and the privilege of entering into 
a hightr sphere of the service of his 
ma~ter. He had for several years been 
a useful and zealous member and 
minister of the church of the saints; had 
become one of the most useful and dis
tinguished writers ill tl,e sacred cause of 
truth, and his loss to the saints on earth 
will be felt as extensively as that of our 
deceased Brother Smith. 

Both these youths seem to be taken 
away from the church when to all human 
appearance they were least to be spared. 
But the Lord's ways are not like the 
ways of man. He has taken them to 
himself for a wise purpose, and they 
rest from their labours in the mansions 
of peace, while their memory will go 
down as a sweet savour to all generations. 

London, Oct. 28th. 
Elder Prau-Dear Brother, 

In a moment our joys are 
turned to sorrow, and our pleasures into 
pain. 

Death baa entered tbis part of Zion's 
(old, and has taken captive one of ber 
best and most worthy daughters. . 

This morning our beloved sister Eliza
beth Morgan, after a short illness, bid 
adieu to her w. eeping husband, children, 
and friendll, and took her departure to 
the l'airclimes of immortality. She was 
belcwed by all tbe saints of light, and 

much reApected throughout the extensive 
circle of her worldly acquaintance. 

By her faith, wisuum, and knowledge, 
the curtains of Zion have been spread 
forth, and by her liberality and benevo
lence the saints have been madetorejoice. 
With herself and her husband our Elders 
first found a home when they were 
strangers in London, and were endea
vouring to rear the standard of Zion 
here. It has also been my home ever 
since I arrived in London. 

The whole Church has cause to mourn 
her loss, and especin.lly those who felt 
her friendship when laying the founda
tion of this branch, when dark clouds 
gathered thick and spread o\'er all their 
prospects, and all their efforts seemed 
baffled. But let them not mourn u for 
one who dies without hope. She died 
in hope, in perfect assurance of future 
glory; and in her dying moments wished 
me to express to Elder Kimbalilhat she 
bleJSed the hour in which he baptised her. 
t One remarkable circumstance con
nected with tbis melancholy event I wish 
now to relate. About two o'clock this 
morning we bad given up all hopes of 
her recovery. \Ve saw it was of Goo 
to take her to himself. We had con
tinually offered to the Most High our 
strongestdesirestbat she might be spared, 
and had done everythi\lg consistent with 
Scripture and the mind of God. She 
continuaJJy expressed a wish that no 
doctor should administer her medicines; 
and particularly requested that no one 
should call any reflections upon her 
dear hwband and children because no 
doc lor had bem employed, for ,he 
wanted no physician but the Lord. 

About two o'clock (as I before ob
se"ed) she requested me to kneel by 
her bedside and for the last time offer 
my supplications, and she would depart 
in peace. I imDl'ediately complied with 
her request, and while caJJing upon the 
Lord in presence of her weeping hus
band, children, and friends, the Holy 
Spirit rested upon me in pOier, and I 
was moved upon to ask the God of Israel 
that her disconsolate husband might be 
comforted, even if it was by the minis
tering of sister Morgan's departed spirit. 
and that he might thereby have consola-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tion and fulness of hope. At the same 
hOllr of the night sister Bates, of this 
city, a worthy member of the church, 
had an open vision, in which she saw 
sillter Morgan standing in fnll view before 
her, clothed in robes beautifnl and white, 
and around about her head were clouds 
of glory, snrpassillg in splendour and 
hrilliancy the sun at noonday. Sister 
Bates rejoiced iu the vision. It was not 
a dream, but an optn l'ision, continuin~ 
before her view for some considerable 
length of time. When the vision closed 
sbe immediately informed her husband 
of it. 

It being made known to our beloved 
brother Dencon Morgan, the bereaved 
husband of our departed sister, he lifted 
up his head and rejoictd in sorrow, 
receiving consolation in the valley of 
grief. He has 1I0t a shadow of doubt 
that the companion of his bosom now 
rests in mansions of peace and glory. 

LORBNZO SNOW. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Dear Sir, London, A ug. 20th. 
I arrh'ed in London, on the 21st of 

July. Two days after my arrival, bro
ther Snow, left for Bedford. The work 
of the Lord is still onward in this metro
polis, under the superintendence of this 
our worthy brother; prejudice is ghing 
way on el'ery side, before the power of" 
eternal truth. 

The prospect in London and vicinity. 
of a great in-gathering of the honest in 
heart is excellent; it neyer was better 
than in the present time. Our academy 
in Londoll, has for some time past been 
quite too small for our meetings; on 
Sunday it was filled in every pm, and 
more out on the walk than there was 
inside. Seeing the multitude, the Rev. 
Mr. Elliot (being moved with em·y.) 
gave me a challenge for discussion. He 
said he could prove our principles false, 
the bible "being the rule of evidence. I 
knew he could not do this, so I accepted 
the challqge. 

We discussed the subject for three 
evenings. after which, Mr. Elliot with. 
drew in confusion and disgrace. Siuce 
that time he has bad ,:I leave the chapel 

where he formerly preached. So much 
for opposing the truth. . 

On the evening that Mr. Elliot backed 
out. there was four to one of the whole 
congregation, in favour of the doctrine 
and principles of tbe church of Jesus 
Christ, of Latter-day Saints. 

As soon as Mr. Elliot had given the 
suhject up, a Mr. Allen, the great 
champion of London, as a disCussionist, 
arose and challenged the whole church. 
This we accepted. He said in his open
ing disconrse, that he thought I was an 
honest man, and I wouhl soon he com
pelled to yield \0 the power of his argu
ments; and he had no doubt but I 
would renonnce the doctrine of the 
saints, and become attached to some 
religious society. and be useful in my 
day and generation. 

To this I replied, that whether our 
doctrines were true or false, he ueed 
not hope that I ever would join the 
builders of Babel. 

As to sectarianism, I had proved it by 
the word of God to be priestcraft, and 
an abomination in the sight of a holy 
God. And for myself, I was deter
mined to stand as far from it as Lot 
stood from Sodom in its evil day. To 
make a long stor.V short, after we haJ 
discussed the subject three evenings, the 
people began to find that 110 one l.;new 
much about Mr. Allen's arguments hlH 
himself. On the the fourth evening. 
the people desired that we should discuSli 
the validity of the book of Monnon and 
revelations. 

After we had spoken on the subject 
about an bour, he said he did not know 
that the book of Mormon had come 
forth in fulfilment of the bible. He 
thought we had rejecterl the bible, and 
took the book of Mormon in its pInel" 

To tbis I replied that. this was his 
fault-not mine. I was not to blame 
for his ignorance of tbe subject; and 
that we were not 80 narrow and can· 
tracted in ollr views, as to suppose that 
the book of Monnon and the bIble both 
contained one half tbe revelations that 
God had made to man, to come to light 
in due time. 

He then gave up the subject of the 
book of Mormon, and admitted that the 
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hiMe did speak of a book to come forth, 
He likewise admitted, that I had proved 
(rom the scriptures, that(1od would ron
linue 10 give revalatiolls, wherever the 
gift of the Holy Spirit was received and 
enjoyed by the human family, 

He then opposed the doctrine or 
Christ's reign on the earth; observing 
that the bIble 1Iow-bere said that we 
should reign on the earth, 

I quoted tbe fifth chap, 10th verse, of 
Rev, "w'lnd hart mad, U8 nnto our God 
ki.g. and priests, and we sh"ll 
"igll on the earth," I also quoted 
many other passages on the same 
glorious subject, and made R solemn 
appeal to the people, in favour of tbe 
cause of truUi, The great champion· 
1I'U &atistied to retire from the field, 

At the close of the discussion, there 
wu ten to one in (a,'our of our doctrine, 
and against sectarianism. Several that 
had attended during the discussion, 
came forward for baptism; for which I 
feel to say, praise the Lord, 

Sinee tbese tbings have token place. 
we bave been preaching to large con
gregations-no man forbidding us. 
The work is slill rolling on in power 
and majesty. 

I remain your brother. in the new 
and everlasting covenant. 

G, J, ADAMS, .. 
TBB FUNERAL OF BRIG. GENERAL 

SMITH, 
Dr JlI88 BLIZA .. BXOW, 

It was a Subath day,-The moming eame, 
B.c came not with the usualjoyouane88 
With which the CODBecrated day was WOIlt, 
III NaoTOO city, el'er anei. anOll, 
To asher ita broad radiance 011 a train 
Orhamble, cheerCalworshipera. Nature 
S-'d conscioas oC the mournCu11me1l 
That broke upon the saddell'd heart oCman! 

The lUll &rOle, mulled with clouds that hid 
Hia own bright beams, and In ell'usions 80ft 
And gentle, as the IIOOthiug feeling tollel 
Ohorrow. dropt a sympathetic tear, ' 

Ai length the clouds diepers'd-the I1Ul 
pcnar'd forth 

Ria glorl"UI rays in brilliant maJesty: 
Aal I beheld upon the beautiou8 plsln 
That Cronta the 1I0ble MiuflBippi's waT8, 
A IlliPty hoat-a pow'rfal warrior band 
WIaoIe rich _tcheoDl glitter'd iu the IUD, 

I heard tbe BOund of martial mUlle, bat 
It elvae with solemn, siow and moumf'al air, 
Unlike the bold, aud thrillillg notes that call 
Tho restless warrior to the battle field! 

There was no clash oC &rUl!l--110 din oC war-

The sword was sheath'd, and every martial 
brow 

War mellow'd iuto sadness! Mounted high 
Upon a fiery steed, a Chieftain sat 
Alld issued the command; and then, anon, 
In double file-in open l.alomns lorm'd, 
With Chieftains In the Cront-thell horse and 

loot, 
In solemn ordeT, mov'd accrosB the wide 
Extended plain, tbe Nauvoo Leigoll,-'Twas 
A splendid 8ight- a slgbt that woald hal'e 

rharm'd 
The Pyo oC each beholder; butGlas! 
That gro.nd display, was tbe last hOllours paid 
To the departed I 

In the Y,egioll's rear, 
Still lellgtb'ning out the vast proct'ssioll; 

walk',t 
A crowd of citizens oC every rank-
01 either BeX; and last of all c1ol'd in 
A long and g1itt'riug traill of carriageL 

I gaz'd UpOII the grand proceufon, till 
It diaappear'd amid the dwellings wbich 
Stand thickly cluster'd near the rll'er's edge. 

I listell'd--aJlw&8 still- the musio nol('s 
No longer BOunded 011 the pensive breeze, 
But hark! the 1I0tes awakell'd, and I laW 
The mighty bost returning with the laml.', 
Slow, malancholylrcad! A bearse was bomo 
AlOllg with solemn, yet bold martial pomp, 
That plaialy signified, a migllly OM 

Olle oC 110 ordinary rank, had fallell ! 

Near to the summit or an emiuellce 
Rising iu bold relief, to dignify 
The beauty oC the verdant plaiu belleath; 
In Nature's temple, with 110 other wall, 
Than the horizon; and 110 other areb, 
Than the broad canopy oC heaven; shaded 
With clust'riDg bonghs, whose follage waves 

around; 
Is rais'd an altar to the living God, 
There theproceufOll msrcb'd-ithalted there: 
And in the Cront of weepiug relati1'es, 
The corse oChim was plac'd, who 1Mn, in nCe 
Had been a 1e1'1'8llt, COIl8t&Dt worshipper! 

Hia arms and armour 011 hit cofIID lay 
And other ."ords tlum his, lay CI'OIIliIlB there. 

Hia bro&her o8iaers, who Corm'd with him, 
The noblest Military Staff, our lair 
Columbia has to bout, were seated by 
In 8hining anuour clad; but ah! they aeem'd 
Divested DC the martial haugbtiue_ 
That warlikeprldetbatfires the warrior's ~ 
It lay collcsal'd beneath the brow o(srlet 
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Th" invocation and the saer6d chant, 
open'd the 801emn Be"icu of the day; 
And then the man 01 God arose. In tone. 

_ Of trnth's impassion'd eloqnence, he spoke 
or the late sad occnrrence, which had toncb'd 
The hearts 01 all; and universally 
'Vas calling forth, a " fellowship of grief" 
Eneh solJier, mourn'd a general--each saint, 
A brothel'-and each eltizflU, a friend! 

But whep hp. como to paint the glories of 
The world to como; wrapt in the visions of 
Eternal tMlth; c'en grief itself, bow'd do":ll; 
And the vast multitude, lor once, forgot 
'1'0 weep. And then he sweetly dwelt upon 
The character of the deceas'd without 
A stain-his christian life, that seem'd without 
A blemish-and his military course, 
A path of honour. Tho' he had not stood 
Before the cannon's mouth_ltho' he nll'er 
Had been in battle's front auiid the lage 
Of \l"ar, and cluh oC arm_ ; and altho' now, 
H'd fan'n according to the cQJllmon couroe 
i If Providence, and had not perish'd by 
The sword: he was no less a patriot--
II., lov'd his country-he'd prepar'd himself, 
By stepping higll, in military rank, 
To do her service at her earliest call. 

Aud then the chaplain spoke of him, in the 
:I.ctir'd relations of domestic liCe. 

There sat his aged, widow'd mother, whom 
'Ho'd honour'd with most filial B&Dctity-
'fo whom, he'd beel! a const8!lt solace in 

• Those scenes of persecution and distreSs, 
. "'hioh sbe halt .Illf"r'd for the gospel's suke. 
While, as a brother, be had ever prov'd, 
: 'irm a. GibrlLltar's rock-true unto death. 
}\)1,1 tben he come still nearer home, and 

touch'd 
The finest libre of the buman beart; 
Ar.d spoke ofber, the lonely widow, of 
The noble fallen chieftain-the bereft 
Companion of hi. bosom, whom he'd lov'd 
With faithful tendrmes9, Ah! who can now, 
lo:11t('r the balo of ber feelin~sootbe her grief 
},'or him who only could redprocate 
Her bo~om's sympatbies ? He too, had been 
A loving and Indulgent father to 
Hcr londy, weeping babe&-leR fatherle8s! 

To soothe ber bleeding beart, the speaker 
then 

Spoke of the ble8t reunion, that awaits 
The faithful worshippers oftha Most High. 

Thns clos'd the man oC God.-The service 
• done; 

Again the great procession form'd, and once 
Again, the bearers took the silent pall 
And bore it onward to the " narrow houae '" 

Then came the parting scenery that cles'd 
The llervice of the Hving to the dead. 

Whether the olive bTMch-the cypress bougb 
Or myrtle wreath, it matters not, 'twas given 

As the la.t tolren of profound respect-
Emblem of frlendship-of eternal life; 
The J,egion, one by one, d"llOsited 
Witbin the grave, a grelln unwither'd bougb. 
And pasling onward left the troplaied nrn ! 
A voice wu heard Ilowly pronouncing, " Earth 
To earth-Ashes to tLshes--Dust to dust," 
Return this body to its mother earth; 
While on the coffin, fell the parted clod. 

Beside the gra,.e, the r,egion's plG!ling baNI, 
Awoke Melollia's sweetest lIuain. A chord 
Was touch'd tbat echoed mu.ie to the spring~ 
Oeme, and fell Il.~ sol\ upon the ear, 
As if seraphi" harpers bad come down 
To cbarm the sleeper in his lowly reat, 

Tbe music oe&l\'d.-Another chaplaln'R yoke 
With beavenly eloquence pour'd forth in pray'r 
To the Eternal God, responding pass'd 
}o'rom heart to beart of the vut mullitude-
The mourning concourse in the burial grove., 

And tb('!'e, beoeath Time's monument the 
au; 

\Vbnl6 umbrago lI'av'd luxurious to the breeze, 
They left the shrouded bnried (',()rpse oC one, 
Belov"l in liCe and honour'd in. his dtGth ; 
Wailiog the trump of God, to call iL forth 
To hail itl own bright spirit from the sael<! 

Cily qf NOUIIOO, .4.ug. 13/h, IS-11. 

A WORD ON EM]GRATIOX. 
We think of chartering another ship 

for Ncw Orleans for the accommodatiun 
of the Saints, to sail about CHRISTMAS. 
I f emigrants would forward their names 
and money SOME WEEKS llKFORE
HAND, it would enable till to charu.'l" 
to better advantage, and perhaps 
S.\VE THEM FIVE OR TEN SBILLING~ 
pcr head. The reason is thaI we should 
then know whether we could depend 011 

a ship 'lond or not, and we could mak., 
arrangements accordingly. Five pounds 
should be forwarded for each adult, 811') 

for those between the age of one and 
fourteen, three pounds. 

PRATT and FIIUDING, 
36, ('Impel-st., Liverpool. 

-~~-~---~-

HYM:\ BOOKS. 
A new supply of hymn books will 

be ready in about 10 or 12 days. Prict' 
and quality the same as the first edition. 
Agents are again reminded that we ex· 
pect punctual retUl1lS for our works, 
without which we cannot continue to 
publish . 
. ----========~======~ 

MANCHESTER: 
Printed &lid Published by P. P. PUTT, 47, 

Osford-Itreet. 
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REltlARKABLE CONVERSION 
TO INFIDELITY. 

The Rev. Samuel Haining, Indepen
dent Calvinist minister of Dong las, Isle 
orMan, has openly avowed the principles 
of Infidelity in his over zeal to oppose 
the Latter-Day Saints. 

We learn this fact from the i>8th 
page of his tnlet, entitled .. Mormonism 
Weighed in the Balance," &c. where he 
.y. lis follows:-

" 7 A. religion which i, fouaded oa 
tI,ea .. " t1i,ioru, ""d new ret1elation, 
... t be uncertain "nd uftrlable." 

Now all Christendom bow that there 
i5 not a single sentence of revealed reli
gion belween the lids of tbe Bible but 
!bat which came to man by DREA.MS, 
VISIONS, or NEW REVELATIONS.! 

Therefore, in Mr. HRining's estima
tion, there is not a sentence of religion 
between the lids of the Bible but what 
iIVlfCKRTA.IN and UNSTABLE. 

There is not a more sweeping infidel 
IleDtence, or one more clearly expressed, 
to be found in the writings of Voltaire, 
Paine, or Owen. 

By this sentence Noah's religion is 
,1IlImtain, being founded on new reve-

Latest News (rom Nauvoo •••••••••.•• ISS 
Correapondence trom Bedford •••••••••• 125 

from l'r".ton. • • • • • • • •• ) SS 
-----frolll'ibeflielrl ........ 126 
-----from Birmingham ••.••• 127 
-----from the Isle orMan .. 127 
N olicea, &e..... . . .. .. .. • • • . .. .. .. •• 128 

Iation, Lot's angels,Abraham's promises, 
Isaac's "ision", Jacob's viaion of the 
ladder, and his angels' visits, Joseph's 
dreams, together with Moses, Samuel, 
Isaiah, and Daniel, ve all equally re
jected, and so are all the otber prophets. 

The same sentence sets aside Zecha
riah's vision in the temple, Mary and 
Joseph's nngels, the visions of tbe shep
herds on the plains of Judea, Joseph's 
dream to Bee into Egypt with the young 
child Jesus-bis dream to depart from 
Egypt, together with the dream of the 
wise men, which warned tbem to depart 
to their own country another way, Ilnd 
not to return to Herod; nnd, lastly, all 
the dreams, visions, and new revelations 
interspersed throu~h the writings of the 
apostles, as expenenced both Ly them 
and the saints in general. All these 
dreams, visions, and new revelations, 
and the entire religion founded Oil thena, 
is openly renounced l.y the Re\'. Sam!. 
Haining, and by all who ret:roive and 
justify his tract against the Saints. 

They are all a set of a\'owed Infidels, 
and the scales which he calls ~'Balances 
of the sanctuary" are the false weights 
and measures not only of Infidelity, but 
of hypocrisy of the deepest dye.--ED. 
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WHOLESALE CONVERSION OF twrn and anoint Jebu king. and Eliaba 
METHODISTS TO INFIDELITY. prophet in bis stead, that Jehu m~bt 

slay the royal family, then in authon'Y, 
A few weeks since we attended a dis- and all the nobles, princes, and friena. 

cussion in the Carpcnter's Hall, Man- of the king, together with the residue 
chester, held between a man calling him- of the priests and prophets of Baal. 
self the Rev. Mr. Sleep, professing to Elijah accordingly returned and fulfilled 
be of the Methodist Episcopal Church, this lalt sacred office, and then WIS 

in Rhode Island, America, and Elder translated. Jehu being thus divinely 
W m. Hardman. of this town. Subject, appointed, proceeded to his bloody work, 
The Book of Mormon. and after killing or cau.ing to be killed 

Tbeselfstyled Rev. bitterly denonnced some thousands of nobles, princes, and 
the Book of Mormon as the work of Ihe priests, the Bible speaks of him as hav
devil because Nephi was commanded of IDg done good in tliese acts, although in 
God to kill a robber and murderS' by other respects very wicked. 
the lIame on,aban. In this opinion he This Jehu matter was mentioned by 
was joined by a large number of the Elder Hardman in reply to Mr. Sl~, 
Methodists and other professors of reli- but the Rev. still ~Isted that Jehu dId 
J,(ion who were present, who sanctioned not do these things by the command of 
it by loud cheering, clapping, &c. This the Lord; thUI utterly rejecting the 
champion declared that all revelations onl)' prophet who was traD8lated under 
to ktu people came from the devil. the Mosaic dispensation. 
Thus himself and his party renounced Mr. Sleep next quoted a passage of 
Moses, Samuel, Joshua, David, Sam- history in the Book of Mormon, where 
son, .Blijah, and many others, wbo ob- an account is given of a certain battle 
tained the most express revelations to between the Nepbites and LamanileS, 
kill not only murderers and robbers in which about- three thousand of the 
(such as Laban who was killed by latter were killed, and only about seventy 
Nephi) bllt women and children. of the former. 

Think of the ruvelation given by This was brought forward by him IS 

Samnel the prophet to King Saul to go being too marvellous to believ!.', and in 
and utterly destroy all the men, women order to prove the book a fable. At 
and children of Amalek; and because tbe same time be knew that the Bible 
Saul did not fully obey he was rejected gave an account of Samson killing ODe 
from being King. And lSamuel killed thousand men with bis single arm, and 
King Agag with his own hands, and with no other weapon than the jawbone 
this while he was a belpless prisoner in of an ass. Thus having rejected and 
Saul's camp. Yet Mr. Sleep believes made ligbl of the entire Old Testament, 

-God revealed the Bible, but considers he proceeded to quote John xvii., 4th, 
the Book of Mormon an awful delusion, where Jesus says in a prayer to bis 
and calls Nephi a coward for killing father, II I have finished the work which 
IAhan when he was drunk. thou gavest me todo." 

.Elijab called together some hundreds Having quoted this text, Mr. Sleep 
,of the priests and prophets of Baal, and proceeded to reject all that Jesus did 
C)rdered tbem all to be killed, wbich was afterwards, sueb as the account given in 
done. For this his life was sought by the Book of Mormon ot his ministry to 
QUee1l Jezebel, and he 6ed, and after a tbe Nephites. on the Jilea that it conlm
bard day's 10umey laid him down at dieted the abnve text to say that Jesus 
the root of a tree. and an angel came did this after the declaration that he had 
and fed him, and he travelled forty days finished bis work. But the New Testa
IIpon the sUellgth .of this food; at length ment informs us that Christ died, that 

.cuming to the Ifluunt of God, he prayed be rose again, tbat he appeared to his 
ahat he might dit>, bill tbe Lord would disciples, that be eat and drank with I 

DDI graDt Ws J't'qUl'st till be should .re- them, 'hat he wu with them forty da)'., 
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tbathetaugbt them, commissioned them, ANTI-MORMON SLAf\'TJ)ERS 
opened to them die Scripturell, exhorted . REFUTED. 
them to feed his sheep, made them Frofll. flu Plailatklpllia Ptlblic lAtlgtr. 
promises, &c., thus accomplisbing the 
principal work of redempuon, and all 
this after be bad uttered the sentence 
that be had finished hi. work, as quoted 
by Mr. S. Now all these things that 
Jesus did. on which aU Christendom 
depend for aalntion, was openly re
jected by Mr. Sleep amI bis pany. 
because perform~ after be bad finished 
bia work. 

The Saints present were so astonished 
to hear a Methodist preacher in the midst 
oflond cheering from bis friends openly 
renounce and reject the New Testament. 
with all the sulferings and deatb of 
Christ, and all the glories of his resllr
rec1ion, for the ake of destroying the 
Book of Mormon, that they would have 
gladly replied, but this was uUerly im
possible, for tbe JIC!Iple were infuria&ed 
with the spirit of mfidelity to that de~ 
that no reply could be heard, even If it 
were to save the Old and New Testa
ments, Book of Mormon, or even the 
world, from oblivion. Some stranger 
present (perhap,san Owenite) raised bis 
voice in the midst of tbe confusion, and 
wu heard by a few. endeavouring to 
reprove them for their ill behaviour and 
rub treatment of the aaered books, but 
his voice WI\5 BOOn lost amid the savage 
yella, and thus the meeting concluded. 

Now. whether l!tlr. Sleep and hiS 
puty. after having rejected the Old aud 
New Testaments, and Book of Mormon. 
will join the Owenites, or whether they 
will organiae a new party, and set up for 
tbemselves ullder a new title, such as 
Efangelicallnfidela, we know not; but 
emain it is that they cannot consistently 
profess to bave any thing more to do 
with Moses, Christ, or Mormon. 

We do not wish these remarks to be 
taken as any thing in disrespect of the 
Owenites. for we respect many of them 
u honest DDbelievers, anti feel assured 
that they will rather have cause to mourn 
than rejoice at the cODYersion of so 
nuy inconsistent professors of religion 
who are coming to join the standard of 
dte disbelieven in aU revelation.-ED. 

To the Editors of the Ledger 
Gentlemen, 

The following remarks were written 
under an irresistible impulse occasion~ 
by reading a catalogue of charges. of a 
criminal nature, preferred against tbe 
Latter-Day Saints by the editors of the 
Saturday Courier in their paper of the 
lOib of Jull' The condurtors of that 
journal havmg declined publishing it, 
under an impression that their characters 
as true chroniclers of events would be
come somewbattamisbed, you will please 
give it an insertion in your valuable 
paper, and in doing 10 aid the cause of 
truth, wbich is the only objt:ct the 
writer has in view. 

To llu Editora of tht Sat. Courier. 
Gentlemen,-To expect an editor to 

publish in his paper any thing calcu
lated to detract from bis merit as a man 
of trllth, or to lelJ8en bim in the estima
tion of his readers, is, I am persuaded, 
,. reckoning without our bost." Other 
editors are not disposed to publish in 
their journals long essays baving a ten
dency to re8ect upon or expose tbe mis
representations of their cotemporaries. 
Without levying a beavy tax upon tbe 
purse of ilie writer,-hence we find so 
much rancour and ill feeling in the 
columns of papers. calculated to wound 
the sensibilities not only of individuals. 
but of wbole societies, pass without 
notice or refutation. 

These remarks have been elicited from 
reading nearly two columns of matter 
published in the Saturday Couritr 
of the lOth of July. in condemna
tion of a religious sect of people called 
II Lauer-Day Saints." Now. sirs. the 
writer wishes it to be distinctly under
stood that he is not a Latter-Day Saint, 
nor iJldeed ever will be; on the contrary, 
he would. ifbe were able, persuade lOme 
of tbat sect. with whom he is bound by 
the strongest ties of consanguinity. to 
renounce the doctrine and cleave to that 
of their fathers. 

But let me recur to the curses and 
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nnatliemas so unmercifully bestowed up· 
on the poor unoffending ~atter-Day 
Saillts, in the nrticle referred to in the 
Courier. 

Indeed, I find it no easy matter to 
E'xpress, in suitable language, my utter 
detestation and abhorrence of the senti
ments YOII have 'ildvanced, believing as 
I do, that the do.:trine you have urged 
upon the people to adopt towards the 
Latter-Day Saints, of extermination, is 
the mostilliheral, unjust. unchristianlike, 
in its character, and dangerous in its 
tendency, that ever emanated from the 
American press. Yon most eertaillly 
have been amply charged (when you 
-were writing the closing part of the 
article, charging the Latter-Day Saints 
with murdering Martin Harris) with the 
same spirit which caused the enraged 
Jews to gnash their teeth upon tbe 
prophet Stephen, after he had admon
Ished and warned them of the conse
quences which would result from the 
evil course they were pursuing. 

I would respectfully ask you, sirs, to 
point me out in the constitution of the 
United States, or in that of the 
stale of Pennsy lvunin, a single clause 
that warrants any individual to judge 
his fellow in matter. of religion, much 
Jess take the life of a fellow creature 
because he may think it right for him 
to give an interpretatiol1 of the sacred 
text different from those \vlio received 
their diplomas, to instruct olhers in the 
mysteries of God, at Yale, Princeton, or 
Carlisle, and who make religion a matter 
of merchandise. 

Being weH aware that your labours 
would be in vain were you to search for 
authorities to wage your war upon the 
Latter-Day Saillis. except you practice 
upon the plan of tIle white savages of 
Missouri in their massacre of the un
offending Mormons, " declare war upon 
your own book "-a plan, by the by, if 
you do 1)ot exactly re~ommelJd in your 
strictures, you do nol certainly con
demn. 

The 1st article of tbe AmendmentR to 
the Constitution of the United States, 
adupted 4th of Maf(~h, 1789, declareR 
•• Congress shall make 110 law respecting 

an establishment of religion, or prohi
bitmg the free exercise thereof, or 
abridge the freedom of speech, or of the 
press," Now is there a feature or prin
ciple in the wbole of that sacred instru
ment more highly prized than that which 
is intended to secure to us the libel ty to 
worship the Creator according to the 
dietates of our own consciences? There 
are but few, I apprehend, to be found 
amongst us who are willing to deny the 
doctrine. 

Again, Article 9th, Sec. 3d, of the 
Constitution of Pennsylvania, the follow
ing language may be edifying to the 
Editors of the Courier: "All men have 
a natural and indefeasable ri~ht to wor
ship Almighty God according to the 
dictates of their own conseiences; no 
man can, of right, be compelled to 
attend, erect or support any place of wor
ship; no human authority can in any 
case whatever control or interfere with 
the rights of conscience, and no prefer
ence shall ever be·given by law to any 
lelijOous establishments or modes ofwor
ship·'-these are the priviledges vouch
safed to the Americans by the framers 
of their constitution. Now/a few ex
tracts from the Saturday Courier will 
show how far its Editors breathe the 
spirit of religious liberty, and h01\' far 
the salutary provisions of the constitu
lion accord with their sentiments. In a 
kind of preface or biography of the foun
ders of that religion the reader is p're
pared for the marvellous; not one pallia
ting circum8tsnce or charitable motive is 
ascribed to their acts. You say that, 
under pretence of raising money for 
building a Temple and for other pur
poses, gangs of itinerant vagabonds 
(Saints) were sent prowling over the 
country to beg alms and to steal. 
Whenever opportunity offers they have 
nol hesitsted to rob, plunder and steal, 
mostly under lOme sanctimonious pre
tence-though we (the Editors of the 
Courier) bave ourselves not the slightest 
doubt whatever that most if IIOt nIl the 
ringleaders steal upon every occasion 
that offers with as much recklessness as 
would nny convict in our State Pri8Of1 • 
We (the Editors of the Saturday Courier) 
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~. ~n~uiv~y our firm belief that 
~lS"U theIr: &rue character, because nnne 
.otBer:cban preciselv such men would 
eier be" willing to unite in a piece of 
villany like •• Mormonism. " N ow your 
caldron ofvenolD UllIst bave been heaped 
and running over wben you penned the 
above wholesale calumny. 

There are not less, from the best date 
that the writer can collect. than 100,000 
of our fellow citizens, memben of the 
same great political family. subject to the 
same laws and government, connected 
with us by ties of blood, denounced as 
thieves and robben; and all those per
sons too, from the most wealthy and res
pectahle citizens, to the poorest among 
us, pl'tlfessing to he followen ohhe meek 
and luwly Jesus. And where is the 
evidence to justify such sweeping denun
ciations P-Yours is indeed the evidence 
of things not seen. For after stigmati
zing the sect by every epithet that Bil-
1inSsgate v~abulary furnishes, you con
elude by saying that you unequivocally 
lind firmly believe that this is their true 
character. beeause ".1M otMr tA.n pre
cilelg ,ueh flUll would ever be tDilling 
to nUe in a piece ofriU.iny like .Mor
_i,m. And has it come to this. that 
men and women hitherto of spotleas 
fame. and unblemished reputation, may 
be stigmatizc.·d as villains, thieves ana 
robberS by the editor of a newspaper on 
his simple belief of their guilt. without a 
jot or Uttle of testimony to sustain the 
charge? There -are some of the Latter
Day Saints in the vicinity of this city 
that will Dot Fve1,Y' submil to be 
conpled With thIeves and robbers. or the 
wriler much mistakes their character. 

I will merely Dotice the letter from 
your oorreepondent of Ohio. who you 
.y "so traIy describes the Mormons," 
to show how malignant and fal~ are his 
aceu_ODS. The writer of that letter 
.p that the "leaders and all the heads 
of the Church have a great desire for 
riches-that they IICOured. the branches 
of the East for money. and that thel 
resorted to the most crilpable and criml
IIIl means to obtain it; now. instead of 
this. being the case. abundant evidence 
is at hand to preve that the leaden of 

tbe Church are as 'poor as Lazarus-the 
clothing UpOIl theIr backs is in many 
instances procured by' subscription. and 
that they have frequently belln seen in 
our streets ,vandering about. without a 
place to lay their heads, culpably indif
ferent to the accumulation of wealth, and 
more especially so as to the perishable 
honours of this world, prefemllg rather 
the things that pl'rlain to tbe kingdom 
tban the mammon of this world, which 
theologians esteem of paramount im
portance. 

1 deem it unnecessary to notice further 
the base slanders of your Ohio letter 
writer, whose every word (however in
consistent with truth in relation to the 
circumstances he pretends to detail) tbe 
editon of the Courier swallow as a pre
cious monel, and vomit forth agaill, 
charged with increased venom. 

I have not time 110r inclination to 
notice the remarks of a Mr. Lee. said to 
reside somewhere in the neighbourhood 
of Frankfort, made at a Latter-Day 
Saint meeting held in that place; indeed 
I would not notice him at all were it not 
for the manner you are pleased to intro
duce that gentleman. You say tbat be 
was very plain and much to the purpose, 
that he came directly to the point. What 
point? For, as Lee says. he would not 
attempt to expose tbe "Mormon" impos
ture (refute the trMormon " doctrine) or 
combat the "Mermon" creed. You say 
that though his remarks tr were h.r,A 
i" te1'1l&l, 'they appear fittin~ to tbe 
occasion. and contain facts not generally 
known as they should be." I perfectly 
agree witb you that he was very plain 
and harsh in hi. terms. but that he came 
directly to the point. and that his re
marks were fitting to the OCCasiOll, I 
utterly deny. We are led to the con
clusion that Lee went to the meeting to 
hear what would be said in favour of the 
tenets of tbe Saints, and wben request
eel, with othen. to refute, if he could, 
what he had heard from the preacher, 
he commenced a tirade oC abuse, only 
equalled by your own published at'count 
01 tbe leaders of the Latter-Da.r, Saints 
before referred to. In his simIle, Mr. 
Lee has shown himself an apt scholar, 
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at least so says the Courier, and who ration of the Courier, that "of this 
shall gainsay such high authority 7 His treatment in Missouri we know nothing:' 
comparing the minister wbo had just Yes, this is your language: and when I 
ceased speaking to a " pliant eat's paw" first read it shame and indignation filled 
must bave produced a ]udinous scene, my breast, to think that an editor of 
hi~hly interesting to Mr. Lee's accom- these United States, conducting one of 
phces. 1'he manner, too, with which the most popular journals of the day, 
he interlarded his speel'h with the word a paper diat I have esteemed above all 
liar, imposters, swindlers, villains, hypo- others, and as an evidence of it have 
crites, &c. is an evidence of a great lack been a subscriber from its birth to the 
of wit and very weak intellect, to say present day, and have otherwise aided 
notlling of common courtesy, a chara(:- to increase the subscription list, should 
teristic of a true gentleman. The editors be guilty of such a palpable dereliction 
of the Courier call this coming to the from truth. It may be safely assened 
point, and fitting to the occasion, and that there is not an intelligent man of 
whether it be so or not I will leave others mature a~e in the United States or in 
to judge. But hOlv the Courier could Great Bntain who has not heard of the 
everchargeLeewith using"harsh terms" massacre of tbe Latter-Day SaiDts in 
it is truly surprising, when they them- Missouri; yet you, gentlemen, a long 
selves had but a few moments he fore time conductors of a public journal. 
charged tile Latter-day Saints with being whose circulation is co-extensive with 
thim'es and robbf'rs. the United States, and who are in the 

I have done with Mr. Lee, and will weekly receipt of papers from alI parts 
just notice !lne or two other charges of the country, yet of the treatment they 
broughtagainsttheJ.atter-daySaintsin received, as you say, "you know 
the same paper, and wliich cannot be nothing." 
shuffled upon the shoulders of a letter But alas for you, the fact is self-evi
writer from Ohio, or that of Mr. Lee, dent to every man, that you do know, 
Imt will stick to tbe backs oflhe Editors and did know at the time you penned 
of the Courier us do~h the bark to the the artiele, all the circnmstances con
trec of which it (onns a component part. nected with that tragedy; and your de-

It is needless for me to say that I elaring that " they deserved the pUDish
allude to your justification of the cold- ment meted out to them," is in llain 
blooded butchery of upwards of nineteen ElIgliKb saying that they deserve ti,e 
men, women, and children (Latter-Dar punishment of death "ithout trial, in 
Saints) by the inhabitants of Missoun the most barbarous manner, because 
without colour ofluw. But the sentenc~ they chose to worship God, Jehovah, or 
throughout exhibits such a thirsting because they would not worship him 
after the blood of that people, by the according to some of the various ap
editors of the Courier, that I must copy proved fashions of the world. These 
it entire. It reads-" Of their treatment are your sentimenta published to the 
ill :\Iissouri we kuow nothing, except 0d. 
that. they no doubt well deserved tlie V. Leaving the murdered men out of the 
pumshment meted out to them ;" and in question, nineteen of whom were coolly 
the next sentence which follows you and deliberately shot in a smith's shop 
class them with murderers and pirates. through the apertures between the logs, 
. Now one thing is certain, up to the the circumstance of the murder of the 

tIme, yea, the ver,V moment of the mas- poor boy l:Iardins Smith, scarcely nine 
sacre, the editors of the Courier, nor no years of age, and consequently incapable 
man living, can point to one sin~Je act of any moral turpitude, who was shot 
of the Latter-Day Saint:> deserVing of with a ban out of a rifle in the hands of 
censure, much less of tho horrible pun- a villain by the Dame of Glaze, of Car
ishment they received. But it is neces: roll connty, should have excited your 
sary for me to recur back to the decla- pity, as yon cannot believe that poor 
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Sardins meri&ed the puniahment meted 
oot to him. 

Indeed it has Dever been pretended 
that the boy was guilty of any oft'encA; 
be, with tbe men, had lOught refuge in 
the blacksmith's shop, and through fear 
had crawled under the bellows, where 
he remained tilllhe massacre was over, 
when he was discovered by a Mr. Glaze. 
who presented hi .. rifle near the boy's 
head, and literally blew oft' tbe upper 
pa!t of it. Glaze, tbe mnrderer. after
wards publicly boasted of the heroic 
deed allover the country; and at this 
Iate day we Dnd the editors of the res
petlable journals commending the act. 
and declaring that they merited the 
puniahment meted out to them, without 
assigning any cause whatever for the 
bloody deed. 

I cannot close these remarks without 
nolic:ing another plain and palpable mis
representation of facts, to be found in the 
closing paragraph of the Courier. It 
reads tbus-" Without note or comment 
we a d the followinl[ paragraph from 
a ter to the ' Boston Traveller.' .. 

"CRUEL MURDER.-Martin Harris. 
oae of the earliest supporters of the 
Latter-Day Saints. and the only wealthy 
man among tbem in their origin. has 
been mnrdered. He spent all be was 
worth in supporting the delusion under 
which be laboured, furnisbing all the 
fonds for tbe publication of the Mormon 
Bible. 

.. He abandoned the Mormons .Qot 
long since, and delivered ,ome lectures 
in oppoeition to tbeir doctrines. and two 
or three weeks ago was found dead. 
haring been shot through the head with 
a pistol." 

Now what an unlucldy circumstance 
it was that Marlin Harris would not stay 
murdered! The cup containing the 
very quinte88eDce of all that is lovely 
is pJaeed to the lips of the Boston 
Traveller. the Saturday Conrier. and 
Spirit of the Times. and matched away 
again ere they have drank balf of its 
eGII1enta. The mnrder of Martin Harris! 
Why nothing could have happened so 
oppmunely, and a slanding article that 

was to overthrow Mormonism is knocked 
into pi by the stubbornness of tbat bad 
man. who would not stay killed. but 
still pre,ches II Mormonism." 

The Courier. in which tbis letter from 
the BOBtoll "raveller is published, WilS 

issued from the press on the 10th day 
of July. and tbe reported murder of 
Martin Harris was officially contradicted 
by numerous persons wbo bad seen and 
conversed with: that gentleman two weeks 
at least before tbe 10U1 of July, and DO 

person in the coun try was better informed 
of tbe existence in tbe flesb of Martin 
Harris than tbe editors of the COllrier 
at the very time they published tbe ac
count of his murder without comment. 

Alas! to wbat Lase uses are tbe facul
ties which God hath given to man some
times employed ! 

Were tbe people to examine for them
selves the writings of tbe enemies of 
the Latter-Day Saints with that care and 
circumspeclion that other subjects re
ceive, (some. too. of lar less importance) 
they would soon discover wbo it is tbat 
mocks tbem and practice gross and 
wicked imposiliolls. 

The persecution of the people called 
Latter-Day Saints commenced by the 
mob in Missouri. Their remote habi
talions were sacked and burned, and the 
inbabitants were either butcbered or 
taken captive and confined in dungeons 
-their property was confiscated to tbe 
cupidity of lawless ruffians, and. wh r t 
was most remarkable. the press through
out the country commended the act. 
and legislators and grave senators in 
Congress ecboed the war cry of exter
mination: it appeared that mercy bad 
left her seat and fled to brutish beasts, 
and men had lost their reason. 

The same spirit of persecution has 
been fanned and kept alive by bired 
priests of certain Beets, and supported 
and encouraged by a portion of die pub
lic press professing a religion in unison 
witb the clergy. These facts should 
operate as a warning to other religious 
denominations, comparatively few in 
number, to look well to the rights be
queathed to daem by the framers of the 
CODstitution. 
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To a portion of our brethren, even 
now, the Racred rights guaranteed to 
every Ameriran citizen have become as 
BOunding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 

J. L. 

EXTRACT FROM AN EPISTLE 
OF THE TWELVE, 

To the brethren scattered abroad on the 
Conti1tent of America, Greeting: 

BELaYED BRETHREN, 
It seemeth good to us 

to write unto you at this time concerning 
the great thiogs ofthe kingdom of our 

. God, and more especially as we have 
been called upon by the late general 
conference so to do, that the work may 
not be hindered, but that all may under
stand their privilege and duty ill this 
day of glorious events, so that by excrci
sing themselves therein they may attain 
unto tbose blessings which God has in 
store for his people in the last days. 

We have abundant occasion. and we 
rejoice exceedingly at the privilege we 
have had of beholding so many thou
sands of our brethren aud sisters as were 
assembled at the late conference, and for 
the harmouy and good fceling that pre
vailed throughout all thcirdelibcrations; 
for the great amount of valuable instruc
tions by Prcsident Juseph Smith nnd 
others; Ilnd for the disposition which 
we have seell manifested by all who 
were present to carry into effect aU those 
noble plans and principles which were 
derived from henven, und have been 
handed down to earth to carry forwarll 
the great and glorious work which is al
ready commenced, and whicp must be 
consummated to secnre tIle salvation of 
Israel. 

'Vhilc the minutes of the general 
conferencc arc before you, which will 
be read with interest by every lover of 
Zion, wc shall recapitulate some items, 
and detail more particularly to the un
derstanding' of thosc who had not the 
prh'ilege of being present on that in
teresting occasion. the past, present and 
future situation Ilnd prospects of the 
church, Ilnd the stakes, and those things 
which immediately concern their best 
intcrests. 

A short time since, and the saints were 
fleeing beforo their enemies. Whips. 
imprisonments, tortures and death stared 
them in tbe face. and they were compelled 
to seek an assylum in a land of strangers. 
They sought and found it within tbe 
peaceful bosom of Illinois, a State wbose 
citizens are inspired witb a love of lib
erty; whose souls are endued witb those 
noble principles of charity and bencyo
lenee which ever bid the stranger wel
come, and minister to his wants: in tbis 
State, whose soil is vieing with its citi
zens in all that is good and lovely. the 
saints have found a resting place, wbere, 
freed from tyranny and mobs, they are 
beginning to realize the fulfilment of the 
ancientlrophets, "they sban build hou
ses, an inb"bit them, plant vineyards, 
and eat the fruit theroof, having nODe to 
molest or make a('1lid." 

In this city die church has succeeded 
in securing several extensive plots of 
land, which have been laid out in city 
lots, a part of which have been sold. 
another part has been distributed to the 
widows and orphans, and a pan re
mains for sale. These lots are for the 
inheritance of tbe saintl, a resting place 
for the church. a babitation for the God 
of Jacob; for bere he has commanded a 
house to be built unto his name, where 
he may manifest himself unto bis people 
as in former times, when he caused the 
ark, the tabernacle, and the temple, to be 
reared, and tbe cloud and tbe fire to rest 
down thereon; and not tbat the temple 
be built oolv, but that it be completed 
quickly, and that no more general con
ference be held tin it shall be held therein, 
and that the Nauvoo House be finisbed 
for the accommodation of the brethren 
from afar. and the stranger who .ball 
come up hither to inquire after the work 
of the Lord, and worship in his Temple. 

Scores of brethren in this city bave 
offered to board one and two laboorers 
each till the Temple is completed; many 
have voluntoored to labour continually. 
and the brethren generally are giring 
one-tenth part of their time, or one-tenth 
part of their income, according to cir
cumstances; while those sisters, who can 
do notbing more, are knitting IOCb and 
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mittens, and preparing garments for the 
labourers, so that they Illay be maue as 
comfortable as possible duriug the com
ing winter. In view of these" things we 
would invite our brethren for many miles 
distant around us to send in their teams 
for drawinst stone, lumber, and materials 
for the buildings; and at the same time 
load their waggons with alillorts of grain 
and meat, provision and clothing, and 
hay and provender in abundance, that 
the labourer faint not, and the teams be 
made strong, also tbatjoumeymen stone 
cutlers &c. come, bringing their tools 
with them, and enlist in the glorious 
enterprise. 

Most of the plots in this city before 
referred to, as well as several farms and 
large lots of land in this and the adjoin
ing counties are paid for, anu are secured 
10 the church by good and sufficient 
titles; while tbe town plat for the town 
of Warren, near Warsaw, is secured on 
such conditions that the brethren can be 
accommodated with lots on very reason
able terms. 

To those brethren wbo live 80 far 
distant that they cannot send in their 
108lled learns, and yet desire to usiat in 
building the Lord's house, we would say, 
gather yourselves together, and bring 
of your substance, your silver nnd gold, 
and apparel; and of your superabun
dance cast into the treasury of the Lord, 
and see if he will not pour YOll out a 
blessing till there is not room enough to 
receive it. 

Brethren. the blessings of the king
dom are for you, for tbe body of Christ, 
for all the members, and God will help 
those who help themselves, and bless 
those who bless each other, and do 
u they wonld be done unto. The gold 
and the silver is the Lord's; all the 
treasures of the earth, the flocks and the 
berds of the fields, and the cattle of the 
thousand hills, are bis. If he were 
bUDgry would he crave thy (ood, or 
thirsty, would be ask thy drink? Nay! 
be would only ask that which was his 
own; be would feast on bis own flockll, 
IUd qnench his thirst at his own springs. 
This God is the God of the saints; he 
it YOllr God, and be has made you 

stewards of all that has been committed 
to YOll, ulllI will n:q nire I,is (Iwn with 
usury; and will YOll not be fnitUfnl in 
a little tbat YOll l1'ay be made rulers 
over many cities ? Yes, you will, we 
know you will. 

The journeyings and gatherings, and 
buildings of the saints are nothing new, 
and as they are expecting, looking and 
praying for tbe completion of the dis
pensation of the fulness of times, they 
must also expect that their progress will 
be onward, or they will be of no avail, 
for what is not of faith is sin; and can 
you believe that God will hear your 
prayers, and bring you on your journey, 
gather you, and build your houses, and 
you not put forth one hand or make one 
exertion to help yourselves? No! 
therefore. inasmuch as the Saints believe 
that father Abraham journeyed to a 
distant land at the command of the 
Highest, where himself and household 
(whose household we are. if we keep 
the commandments) might enjoy the 
fruits of their labours unmolested, and 
worship the God of heaven according to 
the dictates of their own conscience and 
his law. That his seed afterwards 
gathered to Canaan. the land of promise; 
that David was commanded to build a 
house where the Son of Man might 
have a place to lay bis bead, and the 
disciples be endued with power from on 
high, and were with one accord in one 
place; they must also believe that this 
dispensation comprehends all the great 
works of all former dispensations, and 
that the children must gather as did the 
fatbers, must build a house where they 
may be endued, and be found together 
worshipping and doing as their fathers 
did when Jehovnb spake and the angels 
of heaven ministered unto them; and if 
these things are not in this generation 
then we have not arrived at the dispen
sation of the fulness of times as we 
anticipate, and our faith and prayers 
are vain. 

Is it fossible that we labour in vain, 
and toi for nought. and that we shall 
be disappointed at the last? No! we 
know assuredly that the set time to 
favour Zion has come, and her sons and 
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daughters shall rejoice in her glory. 
The time has come when the great Je
hovah would have a resting place on 
earth, a habitation for his chosen, where 
his law shall be revealed, and his ser
vants be endued from on high, to bring 
together the honest in heart from the 
four winds; where the saints may enter 
the baptismal font for their dead rela
tions, so that they may be judged ac
cording to men in the flesh, and live 
according to God in the spirit, and 
come forth in the celestial kingdom; 
a place over which the heavenly messen
gers may watch and trouble the waters 
as in days of old, 80 that when the sick 
are put therein they shall be made whole; 
a place where all the ordinances shall be 
made manifest, and the saints shall 
unite in the songs of Zion, even praise, 
thanksgiving, and hallelujahs to God 
and the Lamb, that he has wrought out 
their deliverance, and bound satan fast 
in cbains. 

What then shall we do? Let us all 
arise and with one united might, exer
tion, by the strength of Israel s God,' 
oppose the powers of darkness, and 
every being and principle that may rise 
up against us, and complete the work 
already commenced. Let U8 not for a 
moment lend an ear to evil and design
ing men, who would subvert ~he truth, 
ana 'blacken the character of the servant 
of the Most Higb God, bl publishing 
abroad that the prophet IS enriching 
himself on the spoils of the brethren. 
When brother Joseph stated to the 
general conference the amount and situ
ation of the property of the Church, of 
which he is trustee in trust by the united 
voice of the Church; he alSo stated the 
amount of his own possessions on earth ; 
and what do you think it was? We 
will tell you. His old horse Charley, 
given bim in Kirtland; two pet deer; 
two old turkeys, and four young ones; 
the old cow given him by a brother in 
Missouri, his old dog Major, his wife, 
children, and a little household furni
ture. This is the amount of the great 
possessions of that man whom God has 
called to lead his people in these last 
days; this the SUDl total of the great 

. 
estates, tbe splendid mansions and noble 
living of him who has spent a life of toil 
and suffering, of privation and hard
ships. of imprisonments and chains, of 
dungeons ana vexatious suits, and every 
kind of contumely and con tempts un
godly men could heap upon him, and 
last of all report him as rolling in wealth 
and luxury which he had plundered 
from the spoils of those for whose good 
he bad thus toiled and suffered. Who 
would be willing to suffer what he has 
suffered, and labour near twenty years 
as he has done, for the wealth he is in 
possession of? 

Brethren, in view of all these things 
let us be up and doing, being assured 
that no exertion you can make will equal 
what has already been made for you 
and the Church generally; and let all 
the saints come up to the places of 
gathering, and with their mites and 
their abundance as God has given them 
in trust help to build up the old waste 
places which have been thrown down 
for many generations, knowing, that 
when they are completed, they will be
long unto the people of the Most High 
God, even the meek, the honest in heart, 
he shall possess all things in the due 
time of the Lord. Be not covetous, but 
deal in righteousness, for what the 
Saints shall not possess by purchase 
and in righteousness they shall not 
possess, for no unrighteous thing can 
enter into the kingdom; therefore, be
loved brethren, deal justly, love mercy, 
walk humbly before God, and whatever 
your hands find to do, do it with your 
might, keeping all the commandments, L 

and then, whether in life or in death, all 
things will be yours, whether they be 
temples or lands, houses or viney8rds, 
baptisms or endowments, revelations or 
heiilin~, all things will be yours, for 
you Will be Christ's and Christ is God's. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
HBBBR C. KIMBALL, 
ORSON PRATT. 
LYMAN WIGHT, 
JOHN TA.YLOR, 
WILFORD WOODRUFF, 
GBO. A. SMITH, 
W ILLA.RD RICHABDS. 
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1'HE LATI'ER-DAY SAINTS. drink whiskey and chew tobacco; buc 

FrOflt tAl St. Loui. (Mis.ouri) Atlu. we hope the question will not be decided 
An intelligent friend, who called up- against tbem hastily; nor until their 

00 us this morning, has just returned judges have slept off the fumes of their 
from a visit to Nauvoo and the Latter- own liquor and cigars. 
day Saints. lie bas a whole skin, Among the public buildings, projected 
showin~ not a single lasion of the cuti- and in a state offorwardneu at Nauvoo, 
de, neither ICratch nor bite, nor any is an immense temple, to beconslructed 
other mark of tooth or nail. He believes of hewn stone, and to have an elevation 
the Lauer-day Saints are not anthropo- of 'efJtmty felt. Its other dimensions 
phagi. whose heads grow beneath tlieir may be inferred from its height. A 
ahoulden, but men like other men, splendid hotel, one bundred feet long, 
with &be exception that the folly incident built also of stone is going up.-Scores 
to human nature runs in one vein of mechanics and labourers are busy as 
through them, instead of in several, 88 bees abont them; and 88 they are all in
through the most of us. He believes- fluenced by a public '1'irit unknown to 
just 88 we do-that they have been the most of our communities, they do 
grosal,. misunderstood and shamefully more work and bring more to p888 than 
libelled, of late perhaps 88 much by, a people do elsewhere. 
correspondent of the Journal of Com- How long the Latter-day Saints will 
men:e (whom the respectable editors of hold toge&ber and exhibit their present 
that paper ought to look after) as from 88pect, it ia not for us to 84Y. At this 
auy o&her lOurce. moment, they present the appearance of 

'fie population of Nauvoo is between an enterprising, industrious, sober aDd 
eight aDd nine thousand, and of course thrifty population, such a population in
thelargesltown in the state oflninois. The deed, 88 in the respects just mentioned, 
people are very enterprising, industriou.. have no rivals e88t, and, we rather guess, 
and thrifty. They are at least quite 88 not even west of the MisaiBBippi. 
hooest 88 the rest of us in this part of 
Ihe world. and probably in any other. INSTRUCTION ON ORDINA-
Some peculiarities they nave no doubt. TIONS. 
Their rqoo is a peculiar one; that is. 
neither :bhuddism, Mabometaoism. 
Judaism. or. Christianity-but it is 
afai&h which they say encourages no vice 
or immorality, or departure from 
established laws and usages; neither 
polygamy, nor promiscuous intercourse, 
oor community of property. One pecu
liarity of life is observable among them, 
and whether traceable to their religion 
or to some other cause, will not. we sup
pose, be quarrelled with very generally. 
Ardent spirits as a drink are not in use 
among diem; and the sale of spirits, ex
cept as a medicine, is forbidden by law. 
Aoy member of the church who presumes 
io any place to vend spirituous liquor is 
tint admODiahed. and upon persistency 
io hit offence expelled from the church. 
Tobacco. also, is a weed which they seem 
almost universall)' to despise. We don't 
bow bot that the Latter-day Saints 
OIIgbt to be exterpated for refusing to 

The officers composing the several 
conferences in the United Kingdom or 
Great Britain are Ilereby instructed that 
it is not wisdom for the Elden in general 
te ordain officers independent of tbe 
Council and advice of the Presiding 
Elders of conferences, higb priests. &C. 

All ordinations should be by the 
voice or the Church or couference, and 
should be under the advice and council 
of the presiding officers. 

Eventheconferences,whenassembJed~ 
shoulel exercise wisdom and prudence in 
confering offices. and should be ~areful 
not to run too f88t. A few men of faith 
and humility, who are of a teachable 
and governable disposition are better 
calculated to advance the cause of truth 
than a multitude who are wise in their 
own eyes. and who neither understalld 
nor respect the authorities of God. 

ED. 
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~t _iUennial Sw. 
MAlfCBII8TIIB, Dec, JOth, I84J, 

w. take this timely opportunity to inform 
our Agents and Patrons that when this volume 
is completed, whil'h will be in April next, we 
expect to discontinue the Star, and dispense 
with the publishing business in England, on 
acOOllllt of other duties, wbicb will doubtless 
occupy our attention. For this reason, we 
would urge upon the Saints and others who 
wish to possess our publications, the necessity 
ofspeedy exertion to obtain them while we are 
ID the business, (or the time I, not far distant 
when perhaps tbey may leek for a vI.lumn 0' 
the Star, a Book oC Mormon, a History oC 
the Persecution, or a Voice oC Warning, and 
sejlk in vain, fur they will not find them. 

The Cact is, the Lord Is not well pleased that 
hi. word published among the inhabitants oC 
England sbould be 80 little lOught after, and 
80 long neglocted; and this will apply to 
thollsands of Lhe Saints, wbo neither purchase 
the Star nor the Book oC Mormon, aud yet 
are able til purchase noodless ornaments, and 
to adorn themselves with the vain and Coolisb 
Casbions of the world. Otbers, who have them, 
will spend their time in auy and every way 
IOOner tban read them; and while they thus 
Deglect to inform themselves, they frequently 
eall upon 111 Cor the very inC ormation which is 
already ol"ered to them, and wish us to write 
it in a letter, or teach it by word of mouth. 

There is not at thla time probably more than 
ono saint out oCten In England aud vtrinity who 
possess the book, of the Latter.Day Saints, 
and the Star, and yet their servants have come 
from alar, and have invOlved themselves, and 
spent near two years to publish the eternal 
truths oC heaven 1Ut'0ng them. 

Therefore, we Corewarn them, that it these 
works are on our hands next spring, and the 
Saints destitute oC them, it will Dot be our 
'aulL Our garments will be clear oC their 
blood. 

We would allO inform our agents that we 
ell:p~ them to commence setalng and making 
aU things straight with this office immediately, 
and that aU things must be settled with U8 by 
the begiUlling 0' April; Cur this re&IICJD we hope 
they will Dot expeot us to Corward them any 
more works without ready money. 

With regard to Dews, the Iplrlt oC the Lord is 
begilllllDg to be poured out more powerfully 
than ever betON, In many parts 0' this land, 
among the faithful Saint&. 

In this town, a very powerful manifestation 
oC the Ipirlt i. eqloyed at our _ramenta and 
other meetings. Many oC the Saints are en· 
abled to testlty of open vilious, as well as 
villoDa of the Dlpt, and scores of them in 
this and otherbranchea are ea,joying the minis. 

terlng oC angels; many of the lick are heaIrd, 
while the poor and the meek rejoice exceed· 
Ingly. 

In the mean time the wicked rage and the 
people imagine a vain thing. The Priests tako 
council together against fbe Lord and against 
his anointed ones. The most awCul (alsehooda 
ever Inspired by Satan continue to food the 
country, both from the press and the pUlpit, 
and reiterated by those who profe .. to be fol. 
lowors of J eaus. 

We went on a short missioD to tho Isle ut 
Man of late, &I'1d after preaching 40 Tast mul. 
tltudes the plaiD truths ot the soriptures, they 
would mock and make light oC the Bible, and 
everything quoted from It,-whllo the priests 
were busy in cburch and chapel, In lying 
againat the Saints, and perverting tho written 
Word, and thua inspiring the people with vio. 
lenoe, hatred, and every cruel work; yet 
we ftllllld the Saints rejoicing in tbe truth, and 
the honest In hl'lLrt dispoaed to Inquire into iL 

We have jnst returned from a visit to 
Mlddlewir.h and Nortbwich. In the Cormer 
placo we h"d a very candid hearing in the 
Mo.giatrates· Room, which was well filled. )n 
the latter place, mllDy hundreds o( people met 
together to our appointment, among .. hich 
were a large Dumbsr oC Association Metho
dists and uther proCessors, with one Thompson 
at their head, who came posae88ed with the 
Devil to make disturbance. These made all 
manDer 01 noises, suob as whooping, shout.. 
iDg, laughing, whil;t.ling, mocking, &.c. They 
opeDly hissed and mocked the w';tten word 01 
Jesus Christ and his AposUe •• 11" contained in 
the New TI'Btamcut, and mllde such a noise &I 

fiusUy to break up the mellting, after which 
they began to rush among tho people, and to. 
bellow like bulls, and to run oyer and to 
knock down and tmluple IlIlder foot all who 
came in their way. We Dlm'Utrlye_pad 
being tom In pieces, but finally got out or 
their midst. Mr. Thompson then addressed 
them, jU8t1Cying and applauding their condncL 
The lights were at length utiuguished and the 
room cleared, but Dot till some persons were 
woUllded, and IIOme Corma brobD. 

We must say that such awfUl wiokecIneA 
prevaila In almost aU places, and web false· 
ho~ and mockery against the truth, that the 
coming of the Lord to U8Cute vengeance must 
be near Indeed, tor he will not bear with them 
much longer. A few short years and all their 
ne. and mlsrepreaentatiODB will be Cully reo 
plied to, and all their objectious answered, (or 
the band oC the Lord aball be known towarda 
his 8ervants, and hiB indignation towards his 
enemies. My heart oriel woe! wne! unto 
the Gentiles, Cor they will not repent, Dor 
_ to COllow their ungodly prieata and bUDd 
guides, and the cup oC the Lord'slndipatiaa 
i. full md mUlling over. 

The distress- In thl. COUDtry is already 
heart. rending, and It i, vexatiOUl dally to hear 
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the report, IUd to wilDe .. thlt awlul scenes 01 
famine, uat._. and BUfferiog wbich I, 
eauaed by anti· christianity. But still a aero 
oant 01 God CIIDIlot deliver thllm. fur they 
will not bear him, VaT take his adlicl", but 
will cleave to tbeir own false .... av'" and to 
!heir own wolves, who deTour them: 

Snu. una JI'lIOM NAUYOO.-We stop the 
tnU to announce the receipt of the Time. 
_ 8--, printed at Nauvon, on the 16th 
NOT. It came to hand aAer the short passage 
oft.euty.fonr days. We have only room for 
the IlIIlowIng utracte:-

SHOWER OF BLOOD. 
FroB tIN :&nttm Daily Mail. 

Amesbury Mills, SepL 8th, 1841 
Me&IJ'L Editors: I basten to Inform you 01 a 
moat singular phenomena that happened yea
tenlay In Kensington, a small village a f~w 
mD.a dlalar.t from this town, about half. past 
6ve o'clock, P. M., wblch would seem highly 
iDCrBdibie were it not substantiated by some 
of ita most reapectable inhabitante. 

There had been a drIszlIng rain (my narra
tor say.) during a great part of the day until 
about four o'clock in the aftemoon, when the 
rain atopped and the dark clouds began gradu. 
ally to _me a brassy hue, until tbe wbole 
heavena aboTe seemed a 8ea of fire. The sky 
conlinued to grow more bright until ahout a 
qaarter pu& fiTe, when almost Instantly, It be
_ ofhnrDlsbed red, and In a few momente 
it Ni,aed moderately, a thick liquid of the ap
pearance of blood, clothing fields and roads for 
two inllell in circumference, in a blood ataiDtld 
prment. The bloody rain contiDnedlor ahout 
ten mlnutee, when ilsnddenly cleared away. 
.II1II the atmollpbere became 110 intesely cold 
that over coati were needed. I t caused great 
wonder and astonishment among the· inhahi. 
lints, I &lllUre you, and well it might, 110 .gu. 
Iar and UDaCCOUDtable 1fU the phenom_ I 
bave been shOWD by a citizen of the place _8 of the matter that fell, aDd it has the 
awearanee 01 clotted blood, and I Wok it 
mast be a similar liquid, trom account to tbat 
ylliob lately leU in a ahower at T __ • 

W. FITTS. 

'!'be IlII10wlng Is an eztract of a leUer written 
by President Hyrum Smith to a Saint In 
1h1Imd, Ohio. We publish it in thl. country 
beeaue it contain. inatrnctiona oC ntal 1m. 
pGItsnce to all the ohildnm of God :-

• All the Sainte that dwell in that land are 
~ed t.> come away, lOr tbla is" Thus 
IIiIh !he l.ord;" therefore payout no monies 
Dol }lnlperties for houles nor lands In that 
coantry, lor if vou do, you will lose them ; 
for !he lime sbaii come that you shall not pOll
- them in peace. but ~all be scourged with 
8 lOre 8C01IJI8; yet your children may pOlllesl 
lIIeq, but not until many yean shall pasl 
8Yay. And &8 to the orgaDlzation 01 that 

brach 01 the churcb, it I, lIot aecordins to 
the spirit aDd will of God. And the de. 
signa of the leading membera 01 that branch 
relative to the printing preas, and the ordain~ 
ing of Elders, and sending out Elden to beg 
for the poor, are not according to the will 01 
God. And iu these things they aball not pros. 
per, for they have neglect.d the HOUle of the 
Lord, tho Baptismal Font, in this place, 
wherein their dead may be redeemed, aDd the 
key oC knowledge that uufolda the dlapeDsatioll 
of the Cuiness oCtimea may be tumed, aDd tha 
mysteries of God be unfolded, upon which 
their salvstion, and the salvation of the world 
and the redemption ohbeir dead, depends, to; 
• Thus salth the Lord, there shall not be a 
general assembly for a general conference as. 
sembled together until the HOUAl' of tbe Lord 
shall be fiuished, and the Bal.tlsmal Font· 
aDd If we are not diligent the church shall ~ 
rejected, snd their dead also, aaith the J.ord.' 
Therefore, dear brother. any proceedings 
otherwise than to put forth tht'l\r hands with 
their might to do this work, Is not according 
to tbe will of God, and shall not prosper. 
Therefore tarry not In any place whatever 
but come lorth unto this place 110m all th: 
world, until it is filled up and poliabed and 
88Dctified accordiog to my word, salth the 
Lerd, come ye forth Crom the ends of the 
earth. &bat I may hide you from my indlg. 
nation tbat sballsconrge the wicked, and tlll'D 

will I send forth and build up KIrt1aDd, and it 
,hall be polisbed and refined ac:cording to my 
word. Therefore, yonr doings and your or. 
ganizations, and deafgus in printing, or any 01 
your couucUs, are not of me, saith the Lord, 
even so, Amen. HnuM SMITIr, 

Patriarch for the whole church. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Preston. Nov. 28th, 1841. 
Brother P. Pratt, 

It is with the greatest pleasure 
I write unto :you to inform you that the 
work of God IS still going on in Preston. 
We have baptized a good number this 
week, that is, from November 16 to the 
week end, and there is a good many 
more believing. The Saints are re
joicing in the Lord, for he is with us 
here in Preston; he is according to his 
promise,-bis handmaids do prophecy 
and speak in tongues the wonaerful 
works of God. and the brethren do 
speak in tongues and interpret, and are 
rejoicin~ in the Lord. Though the 
e~emy IS· speaking lies against us, we 
mind them not, for the Lord is with us 
On Sunday morning the 13th inst. 
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brother George Lee called at my house 
and asked me· if I would come to his 
house, for his Fanny was dying. She 
was taken with a violent pain in the 
bead. When I got to his house she 
was laying apparently dead. The spirit 
of the Lord was upon me. I laid my 
hands upon her in the name of Jesus 
Christ, according to the order of the 
Church, and by the authority of the 
eternal priesthood, and rebuked the 
disease, and she was immediately res
tored to her perfect health, and straight
way went about her domestic business. 

Yours in the bonds of the 
New and everlasting covenant, 

WILLIAM STRUTHERS. 

}
George Lee, 

Witnesses, Betsy Lee, 
Ellen Jackson. 

Corn Hill, Sheffield, Dec, 2, 1841. 
Dear Brother Pratt, 

In this place, after a long 
struggle with the powers of darkness, 
and with the agents of satan, we have 
succeeded so far as to baptize three very 
humble and promising young men, and 
opened a preaching house last night. 
A good spirit was manifested, and 
seveTal more are believing, and the finn 
conviction of my mind is that there will 
be a great ingathering from the dominion 
of satan. At Doncaster, the work is 
prospering; they now number about 20. 
Myself and Elder Nixon went there II. 

short time since, and found a small 
society belonging to Mr. Aitkin. A man 
named Munro was their minister, but 
had gone back to London, and left his 
flock, because he was an hireling. When 
we found them they had no shepherd; 
they had II. very nice preaching room, 
and consisted of seven local preachers 
and twenty members; but the little 
stone has rolled so far as to bring in 
five of the local preachers and fourteen 
or fifteen of the members, and we have 
also secured their preaching-room, and 
they are rejoicing in the faith of the 
lut days.- -I remain, 
Your fellow labourer in the kingdom 

of patience, 
A. CORDON. 

Woolwich, Nov. 18, 1841. 
To th, Editor of tlu Star. 

Dear Brother, 
By a. train of circumstancea 

too lengthy to state, myself, in company 
with two others, were lately invited to 
meet a company of Methodists, and to 
state before them the principles of our 
doctrine. We complied, and, by their 
request, I stood up, and verily the 
power of God rested upon me, insomuch 
that I spoke the truth boldly, as it is in 
Jesus. But to attempt to describe the 
state of the meeting would be no easy 
task, for as soon as I opened my mouth 
they beset me on every side; the con
tention was so high at times that I 
thought it wisdom to retire; but, how
ever necessary such a step might have 
been, our attempts were fruitless, for the 
gentlemen had fastened the door, thus 
at once preventin~ our egress; but after 
finding it utterly unpossible to gain an,! 
thing like a fair hearing amid such a 
display of sectarian prejudice and dis
order, I, with my two brethren, (who 
hitherto had not opened their mouths) 
insisted upon leaving the meeting, but 
upon seeing our determination, thev 
condescended, if we would stay with 
them, to choose a chairman from among 
their body; accordingly done, we stop
ped; but here, sir, you may draw a 
slight inference of the company we were 
in when it was deemed necessary to 
choose a chairman to keep order among 
a sect calling themselves the people of 
God. Well, in proceeding we found we 
got on almost as well with a chainnan 
as we did without one; but after sub
mitting to treatment which none but 
Latter-day Saints could bear, we left 
them in the hands of a merciful God, 
who, we trust, will soften their hearts 
and remove their unbelief; but we bad 
not proceeded far on our road home 
when the chairman overtook us, (and I 
must here remark that he appeared to be 
the only honest man among them) and 
candidly expressed his disgust at the 

froceedings of his Wesleyan friends. 
would here mention a circumstance 

which I think is worthy of remark. 
The individual to whom I am going to 
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allude is the chalrman allilded to in my 
prelious statement. This person atten· 
ded our church on the Sunday subse
quent to our debate~ and after service 
stated to me a singular dream which he 
said he dreamed fifty yelU'S ago. It was 
as follows:-He saw the sun clothed 
in darkness, and the moon turned into 
blood, and he saw many scenes in the 
heavens truly awful and appaling, and 
he saw a hidder which reached from 
heaven to earth, and our Lord Jesus 
Christ standing on the ladder and a man 
I:anding on the top of the ladder extend
ing his hand towards him, (the dreamer) 
bidding him come up into heaven. The 
dreamer states that, owing to the singu
larity of the dream, it never became 
totally obliterated from his memory; 
and the moment he saw me enter the 
place where the debate was held the 
cUeumstance Bashed across his mind, 
and his feelings may be more easily 
imagined than described when he re
cognized me as the man he saw on the 
top of the ladder. 

Thinking that this may not be unin
teresting to your numerous readers, you 
may, if you think it worthy of a place 
in your Star, insert it, and by your 
Joing so, you will oblige your brother 
in Christ, 

Elder JOHN GRIFFITHS. 

Birmingham, Oct. 31st, 1841. 
.Ieloved Bro\ber, 

I Corward you lome accouut oC the work 
,,( the Lord, and ita prospects in this ncinity. 

Notlong since \bere 11'&11 not a member of 
tho church of \be Sainta in Birmingham or the 
rjcinily. But as is the case in all otber places 
iu this realm, there is to be found mllDy 
churches purp oning to be the Church of 
Christ; yet, all they dill'er 10 widly in doctrinal 
point&, I conclude they are not baptised into 
ODe body. But they all agree to preach for 
hire, &ad they further agree to teU the people 
Ihat God does not now gin revelation, and 
llIat the gifts and bleeaings promised and 
formerly enjoyed are done away, because 
IearuIu8 and pbDoaophy are sufficient, IIDd 
1111'8 intended to take \beir place. 

Now that they have heen done away is so 
mlDifest that DO one will deny the fact; but 
Ihat the other W&II intended to take their place 
it altogether ralae. The learned Dr. M ouabeim 
h1l1ia Church History triee to account for \be 
~OD or \bele sifta, and altboup he would 

bave UII hellen what many teach, namely, 
that they are not needed, yet he does &C

Jmowledge that a departure Crom \be true doc
trine and form or worship was also a cau.e or 
this lamentable withdrawment of \be gin. or 
God, but does not tell UI that they were ever 
agalu to be expected or enjoyed. Thank God, 
the Bible does not leave U8 In any doubt upon 
this 8u~eot; and now we caD and will exclaim 
in thel warda of the Prophel,-" How beautiful 
011 the mountains are the feet of him that 
bringeth good tidings, that publishe\b peace, 
that sa!th unto Zion, thy God reigneth." Yes, 
we rejoice \bat \be solemn and death. like 
lIileuce haa been broken, that \be midnight 
gloom which has {or lOme oenturies past 
spread ita sable manUe over all Christendom 
and the world, doth already begin to reced&-
that \be horizon begins to emit the light of 
heaven-that the fuhless of \be gospel has 
been restored-that \be church haa been or
ganized, and is coming up out of the wilder
ness-and aU this in fulfilment of the Pro
phets. I say 1I'e do ,...jolce that the latter. day 
glory, ushered in by \be minl.tring of angels, 
now dawns upon \be world, of whil'h things we 
first heard an aocount In this place, by means 
of Elder Cordon, of Stall'ordsbire, and now a 
mighty work Is going on amongtt UII-

'Ve had a considerable increase o{ numbers 
between conferences, both in Birmingham and 
Weat Brom.lch. 

There is a great stir about this sect, whlcb 
Is everywhere apoken against. Since our 
beloved brother, Elder Adams, has been here, 
the people come out to hear the word. The 
able manner in which he explained the scrip
tures, the glorious thmg. which he unfoldt'd 
and brought to light, engaged the attention of 
the people morl! tbIIII is ordinarily the cue; 
and his persevering and uutiring zeal in the 
prosecution of his mlsaiou, cause. the Saints 
to bless him in their hearts, where the memory 
of him will exist till wa meet In Zion to re
count our toils, and rest Crom our labours. 
He opened our new place of worship. A. 
number have lately been baptised, and mllDy 
others seem deeply impressed and interested 
in thfl work. May the Lord gather them into 
his fold. 

Yours truly in the Goepel of our Lord 
and Saviour J eaDS Christ, 

J. RJUT. 

Douglas, Isle of Man, Nov. 6-
To 1M Editor of th, Star. 

Dear Brothllr, 
Having cheerfully forsaken all at \be 

call of God, for Christ'. sake and the Gospel's, 
I came to the lale of Man to preach and Will'll 

the people, and to bear testimony of the work 
of God in the last days; but I soon foulld I 
had not only to contend -smst the wicked
Desa of the people that do not prole .. to mow 
8fJy thing about religion, but aplnst the 
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abominable liea of reputed holy meD. I think 
aU tbe lies that bave bll8ll ba&cbed in America, 
England, Scotland, Ireland, and Walea, have 
been imported to the hIe of Alan. Yet, not
withstanding all these thlnga, the work of the 
I,ord is adV'IoDc\ng, aa our congregation ia on 
the increase. SeYen have been added by 
baptism since I came; and the 8ainta apeak 
with tonguea and Interpret, and have dreams 
and visions, and prophecy, and the gift of 
healing haa been wonderfully made manifeat 
among tbe Saints and among others. There 
wa.~ a woman In Douglaa wbo had been con· 
fined to bed for three weeks, and whUe I waa 
at tho Liverpool confllRACe. on the 12th of 
October Ihe sent her huabaDd for me to my 
lodgings during my abaence, and sbe thought 
if she could BeO me abe would be healed. 
Sbe lent for me wben I came baclt, and I 
accordingly visited her. When I arrived she 
and her husband desired me 10 administer 10 
her, which I accordingly did. After praying 
ovcr her, I laid my bandl upon her in the 
Dame of the Lord J eaus Chriat. One of the 
aisters called to 188 her the nen day, and ahe 
waa beuer. I called the second day 10 &ee 
h"r, and ahe was well, and nursing her chUd. 
Her husband waa healed of a sore foot, which 
had troubled him some weeks; he waS healed 
In three days. On the Saturday Dight after 
he brought a man to my bonae for me to lay 
banda OD him for some complaiDt he had in 
hil head, and, strange to say, they were both 
of them profeaaon of religion. Surely they 
had DO faith in the Gospel aa preached to them 
by their ministers. I have Dever leen their 
facea since at an10f our meetings, 10 that 
con .. lnces me more of the·truth of the words 
of the Apoatl_" Faith cometh by hearing," 
(and Dot by aight.) The people are crying 
oot, gi .. e oa a sign and we will belie"; but 
the Saviour aaid they would not beli .... thoogb 
IIDe roe from the dead. Bot though aU men 
deny the word of God, yet the work of God 
,hall roll lID. 

The work is begiDDiDg to apread In thl, 
ialaud, and Dew place. are presenting them. 
1I8lY81 to oa on .very hand. I c:&D truly say 
the Lord baa belen unto me and my famUy all 
I hav. stood In Deed of. I find it beho .. e. 
the IllliDta of the l .. t days to watch and pray 
lest they enter into temptation; and I find 
that the officera of the cburch have much Doed 
to uk the Lord for wiadom that we may be 
enabled to do the work In righteouaneaa before 
the Lord to th. perfecting of the aaintB and 
the gathering of bl' people. It is an easy 
thing to deliver the testimoDY to the people, 
but Dot 10 easy to get tho saints perfected. 
The prayer of my heart il for the proaperity 
of Zion. 

Slnr.e I came here I went one day eleven 
mUel to apeak the word of the Lord, and 
havillg no pla.ce to preach In doors, aud being 
very wet, aDd aeelns that the .. mg'" lU". 

FalAu ill God tlft'Lord. Bialcop" of Sodor and 
Man was going to preach a charity I8rmOll, [ 

went to boar him, aa I never had seen any 
one baving this title, &I 1 believe tbat tv b.: 
one of the blasphemons Dames _poken or by 
the Revelator. He cam. to the ohurch in his 
carriage. Bofore he entered the pulpit he 
read the commandment, "Thoo abalt not do 
any work, thon, nor thy BOD, nor thy daoghtfor, 
thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy 
cattle, &c." He told thtlm that if &bey love 
the world, or the things or the world, th. lovo 
of God .... not In them; and be told them 
that the God or beaven had lent him there 
that dRY that they might secnre Ialvation 
througb blm. Such holy falsehoods I never 
berore bpard. In the first place he came in 
his carriage, though he IIpoke against it, and 
about loving the things or the world, while he 
ha. 6 or £. 7,000 per year, and abont beiDl 
Bent or God, when at the. same time he doe. 
not believe tlaat God hath sont anyone lor 
the last eighteen hundred ycars; and It he bad 
been BODt he would have been aent without 
purae or ICril', and not with hil thousands " 
year. 0 how dares mortal man be guUty or 
so perverting the word of the Lord, when by 
their frnita we shall know them! 

If yoo think the foregoing worth a place in 
the Star, you are at liberty to Insert it. 

I remain, 
Yourbrotbpr In the 

New and everlasting covenant, 
ROBERT REID, Eld.r. 

c=-============================~ 
NOTICES. 

BKWARB or A DIICBtVEL-ThepubUc of 
of Rochdale and elaewbereare herebylnCormeci 
that Andrew Gardner and hill fonowera, "ho 
now prole .. to be Latter.day Saints, at Roch
dale, have been regularly upened from the 
Church of Jesus Christ or Latter.day Saints, 
according to the rulol and regulations of the 
... id Church, on the charge of rebelling against 
th~ constituted authorities of the same, "'r.
Eo. 

Tall ABBIVAL 01' Tall SalP TuUII Ar 
Nllw OBLUJI8.-It will be recollected that the 
above.named ship aailfld from Liverpool on the 
2lat Sept. with i04 paaaongen or the Saints 
on board. It will be a great Batlafaetion til 
thclr friends in thil country to learn that 
among the many Iblpwrecks which have oc
curred of late, she baa arrived safe, aa we I 

learn from the Li.-pool Mail of tbe 9th IDIL 
We shall expect letters 8OOn.-ED. 

It is expected that tbe sailing ot our npxt 
ship will be postpc.ncd till some time In 
January, for want of p&S88ngen.-ED. 

Several communications are ap.ID omitted 
tor want or room. 

MANCHESTER: 
PrInted and Published by P. P. Purr, 47. 

Oxford·street. 
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DIALOGUE 
BETWEEN A SAINT AND AN ENQUIRER 

AFTER TRUTH. 

Enquirer: Sir, I understand you nre 
a member of the Church called Latier
Day Saints. Why is the Ohurch called 
by that name? 

Saint: The term Saint is as old as 
Adam, and has been in use in all ages 
and dispensations as a sacred name ap
plied to the people of God by inspira
tion, but more especially applied by 
the sacred writers to the people of God 
in tbe last days. Enoch, speaking of 
the latter day glory, says, "The Lord 
tometh with ten thousand of his saints. 
Daniel, in speaking of the latter day 
glory often, uses tht: term "saints." 
'The Psalms speak of the people of God 
in the latter day, saying, "Gather' my 
sailtt. together nnto me;" and John 
the Revelator, in speaking of the latter 
day events, says, "Here is the patience 
and'faith of the saints." For all these 
and many other reasons we consider 
that the people of God should he dis
tiDguished by no other name but that of 
S4i"ts, the term Laller-Day being 
appended as merely expressive of the 
age or dispensation in which we live. 

Enquirer: But there arc millions 
who profess to be the pl'ople of God who 
are called variuus names, such as Catho
lics, Methodists, Episcopalians,' Protes
tants, and many others. Is it wroug f.lr 
the children of God to he distilJgui~hed 
by these severnl names? 

Saint: It doubtless ill vcry erroneous, 
for as much ns they nrc nowhere known 
in Scripture, except in !l. prediction of 
John, where he describes Babvlon n~ 
full (If names of I,lnsphcmy. • 

Enquirer: Whnt! nrc th('~e nam'l's 
blasphemy? 

Saitlt: It wouM seem thq nrc, us 
they are a great insult to Christ, alii I !l. 

mockery of godliness, 'W uuld it n'" 1)(' 
an insult or mockery for a "'i fe \0 refll,e 
to take the name of her h\1sb~IHI, allf1 til 
take the names of several other mCII ? 
Or rather, for several women who were 
not cnlled I>y his lIame to profess to lie 
bis wives? 

Ellquirer: It certainly would. nut 
what are the principlcs of tI,C Latter-day 
Saiuts? for certainly the name alone 
cannot constitute them S(\inl'. 

Saini: No; the llame alone can 
never make dIem saints. I n order 10 IT 
a saint, a person must keep the C('Ill

mandments of God and the, faith of 
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J~!lS, and also take til() nrunt>, ',,' . willer Bho.rt' or bcin~li' ain i~~Il1C1'IC1d..in 
En9ttirer-: Do the ,:rin:~ c' ~l; i,l.er it. it' ,and coining forth m it.:.As in nle 

e&sentl81 to solvation t" keep the com- natural birtb. Jlreth "bli-t of an 
mandments of God ? " " : AlltUal immenion ana-afJain coming forth' 

Saint: Certllinly. ,. He that heareth into a change of element can possibly be 
these sayings of mine," says Christ, cOllsiderf'd a birth by any ODe who 
" and doeth them is like a man who knows any thing of nature, or of Jan
built bis honse upon a rock," &C. Again, guage. Again, Paul caUs baptism 11 

Christ has slIid, " Why call ye me Lord, burial in his writings to the Romans. 
Lord, and do not the things that I say?" He teUs tbcm they were If buried with 
and again, .. Not everyone that Haith him in 'baptism:' 
unto me Lord, Lord, shall enter intu the ERquirer.-Admitting haptillm to be 
kingdom of heaveu, but he that ahan a burial,!stiU, would not infant baptism 
do' the will of my father which is in answer every purpose? 
heaven!' . Saint.-No; because failll and re-

Enquirrr: 'Vllat must we do to come pentanee are necessary before bllptism, 
into his fold, and to keep his com- without which the ordinauce is of no 
mandments ? manner of usc, and not onl) 80, bul. 

Saint: 'Ve must belie\'e in J eaus Christ has commissioned his servants to 
Christ, repent of our sins, and be preach to them, to teach them, and then 
baptized in biB name, and then he has baptize them; and has promised thal 
promised to forgive our sins, and grllllt .. He tbat believeth and ill baptized shan 
us hi') holy spirit, by the aid of which be saved, and he that believeth not shnlJ 
we shall be euabled to understand and be damned. No" if this commission i. 
do our further duties. to be applied to infants, they will all be 

Enquirer: What is it to believe in damned, both baptized and unbaptized, 
JeslU Christ? for all that this commiaaion applies to 

Saint: It i .. to believe his word and must be damned except they bdieve, 
promises, and tbe testimony of hill and this will apply to baptized ones and 
servants. ullbaptized onel. Now, DO one will bold 

Enquirer: What is it to reJX'nt ? that all infants are damned; tllercfore 
Saint: It is to turn from our sins DO one will consistently apply this com

and humLIy confess, and forsake them, mission or any part of it to infants. 
and also to make restitution to those Enquirer.-You seem to make this 
whom we have wronged. matter veryplaio, were it not for oue 

Enqltirer: "That is it to be baptized thing, and that is this: The reflection 
in his name? arises that millions of people have bad 

Saint: It is to be buried in the water no other baptism but infant sprinkling. 
in the name of tho Father. Son, and and it is painful to think that they an: 
Holy Ghost, and rise again out of the all in error, and that those who have 
water, and this to be administered to us died will not enter the kingdom of God. 
by one sent of God, and having autilo- 'What Ihen will become of them? 
rity to administer in holy things. Sail&l.-Those who have not bad the 

Eflqltirer.-How do we prove that gospel in ita purity and fulness in tbis 
baptism is a burial? world must have it preached to them 

SaiJlt.-Chrilt has said we must be after they are dead, that they may be 
born again of water and Ihe Sririt, in judged according to men in tbe flesh, 
order to our admission into the kmgdom and live 1lCC()l'ding to God in the spirit. 
of God. Now, our first Dirth was a This objection might be made with equal 
cbange of elemcnt. We came forth propriety by the hundreds of millions 
from being immersed in water into the of Pagans, for tllere have many millions 
world, an~ began t~ breathe the air for more died ill the faith of Paganism than 
the first .tlmc. TIllS was our natural those who have died in the faith of per
birth, and no one call be born again of verted Christianity ill all its "anous 
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forma. Now t~ Pa,t.aru. "t.'~ (;"-~' "ere ella:'.,'; lI-;-kft'p Ihe comlJ:\IIdments 
as precions in tb~ sigh.Lof G('<i ~ : ..... ; 01 God and the faith of J('SIIS unmixed 
who have lived mil die(T in error under and uncontaminated by tbe d:u-k mists 
tb~ pen-erted fonns of tIle Cbristian of Popery which o\'erspread the n-st of 
religion. ~ow the sI1me ans,,'er ",ill the world) IInve they no\\" burst forth 
apply to both. They must ha\'c the from Ihis retirement, n::. 11a,' d1aml'iolls 
gospel in the life to come or they cannot of truth, tn arollse the \\ or!!l frOID its 
enjoy the presence of God in the celestial long slumber. and to ush,'r in the latter 
glory. (See Peter's epistles). day glory? 

EltifuiTer,-But bow came all Cbrist- Sainl.-Some 9f those who held thc 
endom to be so long in error on these boly pricsthOOlI- in ancient times, the 
subjects? priesthood which is afler the }lower of 

Sailll.-The Roman Catholic Cburcb an endless lift', without be~inning of 
(the wbore of all the earth) banded days or cnd of yenrs-some of t\lose, 1 
down this error of infant baptism for say, being raised from the dend, and 
many ages, and the Protestants ne\'er others trnnsl:ilCd, still holJ the npostle
reformed it. therefore it still exists. ship and priestbood; nnd it ha." pleated 

ElIqIJirer.-But conld not ministers God to selld tbem as holy angels 10 earth • 
who are sent of God in tbe different to reintroduce the pun; gospel, nn.l to 
sects have detected this error, seeing commission and ordain the first instn:
they are sent til minister salvation, and ments of the Latter-dny Snints; and 
salvation depends on the gospel in its through this means the Church has been 
fulBes5 and purity, raised up, the ordinances nnd gifts res-

Sailll,-The fact that tbey continued tored, and thus the latter day glory has 
in this error proves to a demonstr:ltion dawned ujlon the world, to pn:]lare the 
that God did not send them, for when way for the restoration of Israd, and the 
he sends tbem he reveals to them bis secoml coming of the Messiah. 
truth, and tbey know the truth, and are Enquirer.-This is indeed glorious 
made free by iI, and are sent to bear news, if it be renlly true; but what are 
witness of the truth. .. He tbat followeth Ihe e\;denees on which these important· 
me sball not walk in darknell, but shall matters rest? 
have the light of life." But if more Saint.-The ministering of angels. 
proof was wantin~ tbat tbey are not sent the visions and the revelations made to 
of God, we may have it from tbeir own the founders of the Church of Latter
doctrine, (or tbeir doctrine is tbat God Dav Snints, arc well established by Ihe 
has gi\"en no revelation for many bun- testimony of many witnesses, the greatt'r 
dred years. Now if this be the casE', part of whom are yet alh'e, but some are 
bow could he send them? He can only fallen asleep. These all testified thnt 
send men by revelation. And the Ihev had heard, and seen, and handled 
Roman CathoIicChurcb being once co:- of "the things whicb are now rC\'ealed; 
rnpted, could not band down a tl'lIe and, moreover, tbe Holy Spirit nttends 
priesthood any more tban a thistle can the ministering of tIle Saints, and con
produce a fig. firms the word with signs and wOllders, 

EtUJuirer.-It appears, then. that the and gifts nnd mighty blessingH, by the 
whole Church has been in the wilderness enjoyment of whicb the saints who 
of apostacy and c~.ption fOT many hearken to the testimony of these wit
centUlles. But pray, Sir, tell me, how nesscs ore enabled to come to the know
did the Latter-Day Saints first originate. ledge of tbe truth, and to add their 
or from wbat source did they first obtain testimony to those of the first witnesses; 
their priesthood aud ordinances? Have aud tllUS a great and marvellous work is 
they come down in purity from the days rolling forlh among tl:e children or men; 
ofthe apostles, and been bid up in some and thus many tllillgs which were re
detached or secluded part of the eartb, venlcd and published some ten or twelve 
where, unknown and undisturbed, they years since nrc now being fulfilled in the 
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~yes of owry candid observer who has 
paid any attention to thelle thin~s. 

Enqui,.er.-But is it not possible that 
·these thousauds of saints who testify to 
visions, angels, revelations, aDd gifts, 
are all deceived by imagination or by 
some vain and.delul>ive spirit? 

Sainl.-The same question might be 
asked with equal propriety in reqard to 
all the angels, \'isions, and revelations 
which were enjoyed by the ancients, 
and recorded in the Bible, as these 
modern manifestations are quite as well 
authenticated as the ancient, and a 
modern man is no more liable to be 
deceived or to deeeh'e others than were 
the ancients. But if there be need of 

• caution in this matter when so well 
authenticated, then how much Deed have 
we to be cautious how we embrace those 
systems which do not even profess to be 
revealed from heaven, and which offer 
no testimony wbatever ()f their being 
true; for instance, the Church of En
gland, Methodists, and other modem 
sects, can neither bring Scripture, nor 
angels, visions, revelations, or any thing 
else to prove that God has instituted 
their churches or systems of worship; 
OD the contrary, they declare that God 
has revealed nothing to any man for 
more than a thousand years past, and 
that the Scripture order of things is done 
away for ever, Bnd their senseless forms 
without power instituted in its stead. 

ENQtlIRER: Really, sir, I must say 
that the great truths you have set before 
me are reasonable and evident; and I 
am inclined to embrace the truth. and 
to cast my lot among the saints. But 
is tbere no preparatioo 00 my part which 
will make me more lit to repent and be 
baptized P Or must not God first do 
sometbing to make me worthy ? 

SAINT: No; God has done all on 
his part, and has sent you the gospel of 
reconciliation; and the first thing he 
requires of you is to repent and be bap
tized in his name for remil8ion of sins, 
and then he has promised to remit your 
sillS and give you the gift of the Holy 
Ghost. Now, if you believe him, come 
now, and take him at his word, for if 

yon tarry till you are bet.ter~ ,',on will. 
never (!Orne at all. ' , : .:.. . 

I must now closetbiS touvemtion by :l' 
forewarning you that the' day' of ~~ ': 
Lord is at hand, and not many yf!ars . 
hence the Son of God will be reveall.d, 
from heaven; and then all the wicked 
will be destroyed from the earth, and 
the saints of the Most High will po8IIl'I8 
the whole earth, and reign (or ever and 
ever.-AMEN. 

INTERESTING NEWS }'ROM 
ALEXANDRIA AND JERUSALEM. 

Leiter from EIJer HyJe. 

Alexandria. Nov. 22, 1841. 
Dear Brodler I'ratt, 

A few minutes now offer 
for me to write, and I improve them ill 
writing lo you. 

I have only time to say that I have 
seen Jerusalem precisely according to 
the vision which I had. I saw no one 
with me in the vision; and althoug~ 
Elder Page was ap)lointed to accompany 
me there, yet I found myself there 
alone. 

The Lord knows that J have had a 
hard time, alld suffered much, but I 
have great reason to thank him lIlat I 
enjoy good heallh at present, and have 
a prospect before me of soon going to a 
ch,i\ized country, where I shall see no 
more turbans or camels. The beat is 
most oppressive, aud has been all through 
Syria. 

I have not time to tell you how many 
days I have been aUea, without food. or 
how many snails I have eaten; but if I 
had had plenty of them, I should ha\'e 
done verr well. All this is contained in 
a former letter to you written from Java. 

I have been at Cairo, on the N'tle, 
because I could lIot get a passage direcL 
Syria is in a dreadful state-a war of 
extermination is going on between tbe 
Druses and Catholics. ;At the time I 
was at Beyroote a battle was fought in 
the mountains of Lebanon, near that 
Jllace, and 1\1Iout8OO killed. Robberies, 
thefts, and murders are daily being 
committed. It ill no uncommon thing 
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lo find· persons -in the S:reet without 
headi.. An English offiCt'l', in going 
from SL Jean d'Acre to Beyroote, found 
ten penons murdered in the street, and 
was himaelf taken prisoner, but was res
cued by the timel¥ interference uf the 
PaehL 1'he paruculars of all these 
tbings are contained in a fonner letter. 

An American traveller, by the name 
of Gager, who was a licensed minister 
of the Congregatioual or Presbyterian 
Church, left Jerusalem in company 
with me. He was very unwell with the 
jaundice when we left, and at Damietta 
we bad to perform six days' quarantine 
before we ascended the Nile. On our 
passage up he was taken very ill witb a 
fever, and became helpless. I waited 
and tended upon him as well as our 
circumstances would allow; and wben 
we landed at Bulack, I got four men to 
take him to the American consul's, in 
Cairo, on a litter; I also took all his 
!-ggage there, aud assisted in putting 
him upon a good bed-employed a good 
faithful Arabian nurse, aud the English 
doctor. After the physician had ex
amined him, he toId me that he was 
verV' low with a typhus fever, and that 
it would be doubtful whether he re
covered, Under these circumstances I 
left him to obtain a passage to this place. 
After I had gone on board a boat, aud 
was just about pushing off, a letter came 
from the doctor, stating that poor Mr. 
Gager died in about two hours after I 
left him. He told me before we arrived 
at Cairo that he was 27 years of age, 
andhisfriendslived in Norwich,Connec
lieut, nearNew London, I think. There 
are maul particulars concerning his 
death which would be interesting to his 
friends, hut I have no time to write them 
IIOw. 

On Sunday morning, Octob~r 24, a 
good while before day, I arose from 
sleep, aud went out of the city as soon 
IS the gates were opened, crossed the 
brook. Cedron, and went upon the Mount 
of Olives, and there, in solemn silence, 
with pen, ink, and paper, just as I saw 
in the vision, offered up the following 
prayer to him who lives for ever and 
ever:-

tc 0 Thou! who art from everlasting 
to everlasting, eternally and unchange
ably the same, even the God who rules 
in the heavens above, and cOlllJols the 
destinies 01 men on the earth, wiIt Thou 
not condescend, through thine infinite 
goodness and royal favour, to listen to
th~ prayer of thy servant which he this 
day offers up unto thee in the name of 
thy holy child Jesus, upon this land 
where ilie Sun of Righteousness sat in 
blood, and thine Anoint/Jd OM expired. 

II Be pleased, 0 Lord, to forgive aU 
the follles, weaknesses, vanities, and 
sins of thy servant, and strengthen him 
to resist all future temptations. Give 
him prudence and discernment that he 
may avoid the evil, and a beart to choose 
the good; give him fortitude to bear up 
under trying and adverse circumstances, 
and grace to endure all thin:;s (or thy 
name's sake, until the end shall come, 
when all the saints shall rest in peace. 

.. Now, 0 Lord! thy servant has been 
obedient to the heavenly vision which 
thou gavest him in his native land; and 
under the shadow of thine outstretched 
ann, he has safely arrived in this place 
to dedicate and consecrate this land unto 
Thee, for the gathering together of 
Judah's scattered remnants, according 
to the predictions of the holy prophets
for the building up of Jerusalem again 
after it has been trodden down by the 
Gentiles so long, and for rearing a 
temple in honour of thy name. Ever
lasting thanks be ascribed unto thee, 0 
Father! l.ord of hcaren and earth, that 
thou hast preserved thy IICrvant from the 
dangers of the seas, and from the plague 
and pestilence which have caused the 
land to mourn. The \'iolence of man 
has also been restrained, and thy provi
dential care by night and by day has 
been exercised over tbine unworthy ser
vant. Accept, therefore, 0 Lord, the 
tribute of a grateful heart for all past 
favours, and be pleased to continue thy 
kindness and mercy towards a needy 
worm of tbe dust. 

"0 thou, who didst covenaut with 
Abraham, thy friend, and wbo didst 
renew that covenant with Isaac, anti 
confirm the same with Jacob with au 
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oath. that thon wouldst nol only giye 
them this land for an everlasting inheri
tance, but that thou wouldst also re
member tbeir seed for ever. Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob. have long since closed 
their eyes in death, and made the grave 
their mansion. Their children are Bcat
tered and dispersed abroad among the 
nations of the Gentiles like sheep that 
have no shepherd, and are still looking 
forward for the fulfilment of those 
promises which thOll didst make con
cerning tbem ; and eyen this land, which 
once poured forth nature's richest bounty, 
and flowed, as it were, with milk and 
honey, has, to a certain extent, been 
smitten with barrenness and sterility 
since it drank from murderous hands the 
blood of him who never sinned. 

Grant, therefore, 0 Lord, ill the name 
of thy well-beloved S:>n, Jesus Christ, 
to remove the barrenness and sterility of 
of this land, and let springs of living 
water break forth to water its thirsty 
soil. Let the vine and the olive produce 
in their strength, and the fig tree bloom 
and flourish. Let the hind become 
abundantly fruitful when possessed bv 
its rightful heirs; let it a!Sain flow with 
plenty to feed the retummg prodigals 
Wll0 come home with a spirit of grace 
and supplication; ~pon it let the douds 
distil virtue and rtchness, and let the 
fields smile with plenty. Let the floels 
and the herds greatly increase and mul-· 
tiply upon tlle mo~ntnins and the hills 1 
and let thy great k11ldness conquer and 
subdue the unbelief of thy people. Do 
thou take from them their stony heart, 
and ~ive them a heart of flesh; and may 
the Sun of thy favour dispel the cold 
mists of darkness whieh have beclouded 
their ai.IDosphere.. Incline the:m to 
gather in. upon thIS land accordmg to 
thy word. Let them. c0l!le like clouds 
atul Ii1w dO\'es to tllelr WlD~OW8. ~t 
the lar"e ships of the nations brmg 
thllUl f::'om the llistant isles; and let 
kings become their Ilursing faLhers, ~nd 
queens wilh motherly fO!ldness wipe 
tbe tear of sorrow from their eye. . 

Thou, 0 Lord, did ollce move upon 
the heart of C)'rus to shew favour unto 
JerusalclI' alld her children. Do thou 

now also be pleased to inspire the hearts 
of kings aDd the powers of the earth to 
look with a friendly eye towards this 
place, and with a desire to see thy 
righteous purposes executed in relation 
thereto. Let them know that it is thy 
good pleasure to restore the kingdom 
unto Israel-raise up Jernsalem as ita 
capital, and constituce her people a 
distinct nation and government, with 
David thy servant, even a descendant 
from the loins of ancient David. to be 
tbeir king. 

Let that nation or that people who 
shall take an active part in behalf of 
.Abraham's children, and in the raising 
up of Jerusalem, find favour in thy si~ht. 
Let not their enemies prevail &g&Jnst 
tbem, neither let pestilence or famine 

. overcome tbem, but let the glory of 
Israel overshadow them, and the power 
of the highest protect them; while that 
nation or kingdom that will not serve 
thee in this glorious work most perlab. 
according to thy word-' Yea, those 
nations shall be utterly wasted: 

.. Though thy servant is now far from 
his home, and from the land bedewed 
with his earliest tear, yet be remembers 
o Lord, his friends who are there, and 
family, whom for th)" sake he has left. 
Though poverty and privation be our 
earthly lot, .,et ah! do Thou richly 
endow us WIth an inheritance where 
mot h and rust do not corrupt, and where 
thie\'es do not break through and • steal. 

.. The bands that have fed, clothed. 
or shown favour unto the family of thy 
servant in his absence. or that shall 
hereafter do so, let them not lose their . 
reward, but let .. special blessing rest 
upon them, and in thy kingdom let them 
have an inheritance \vhen thou shalt 
come to be glorified in this society. 

.. Do tbou also look with favour upon 
all those through whose liberality I have 
been enabled to come to this land' and 
in the day when thou shalt rew~ all 
people according to their works, let these 
iI:lso not be past ~y or forgotten, but in 
time let them be 10 readiness to enjoy the 
glory of those mansions wbich Jesal has 
galle to llrepare. Particularly do thou 
bless the stranger in Philadelphia. whom 
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I DeYer saw, but who IeDt me gold, with 
a request that I should pray for him in 
Jerusalem. Now,O Lord, let blessings 
come upon him from an unexpected 
quarter, and let his basket be filled, and 
his storellouse abound with plenty, and 
let not the good things of the earth be 
his only portion, but let him be found 
among those to whom it shall be said, 
• ThOll ha'>t been faithful over a few 
Ihings, and I \fill make thee ruler over 
many. 
"0 my father ill heaven! I now ask 

thee in the name of Jesus to remember 
Zion, with all her stakes, Ilnd wilh all 
her assemblies. She has been grievously 
a/Bieted and smitten; she bas mourned; 
sbe has wept; her enemies have tri
umphed, and have said-' Ah, where 
is thy God?' Her priests ami prophets 
have groaned in chains and fetters wi thin 
the gloomy walls of prisons, while many 
were slain, and now sleep in the ami's 
of death. How long, 0 Lord, shall 
~iquity triumph, and sin go unpun
IShed r 

"Do Thou arise in the majesty ofthy 
strength, and make bare thine IU'ID in 
behalf of thy people. Redress their 
wrongs, and turn dleir sorrow into joy. 
Pour the spirit of ligbt and knowledge, 
grace and wisdom, into the hearts of her 
prophets, and clothe her priests with 
salvation. Let light and knowledge 
march forth through the empire of dark
ness, and may the honest in heart flow 
to their standard, and join in the march 
10 go forth to meet the Bridegroom . 

.. Let a peculiar blessing rest upon the 
presidency of thy Church, for at them 
are the arrows of the enemy directed. 
Be thou to them a sun and a shield, 
their strong tower and hiding place; and 
in the time of distress or danger be thou 
near to deliver. Also the quorum of 
the Twelve, do thou be pleased to SLand 
by. for thou knowest the obstacles which 
we have to encounter, the temptations 
10 which we are exposed, and the pliva
lions which we must suffer. Give U8, 
therefore. strength according to our day, 
and help us to DellI" a faithful testimony 
of Jesus and his gospel, and to finish 
wilb fidelity and honour the work which 

thou llast gh'en as to ilo, and then give 
us a place in thy glorious kingdom. 
And let this blessing rest upon every 
faithful officer and member in thy 
Church. And all the glory and honour 
will we ascribe unto God and the Lnmb 
for ever aud ever. AMElf:' 

On the top of Mount Olives I erected 
a pile of stoncs as a witness according 
to the ancient custom. On what was 
anciently called Mount Zion, where the 
Temple stood, I erected another, and 
used the rod according to the prediction 
upon my head. 

I havc found many Jews who listened 
with intense iuterest. The idea of the 
Jews being restored to Palestine is gain
ing ground in Europe nlmost every day. 
Jerusalem is strongly fortified with mauy 
cannon upon its walls. The wall is 
ten feet thick on the sides that would be 
most exposed, aud four or fivo feret 
where the descent from the wall is almost 
perpendicular. The number of inha
bitants within the walls is about twenty 
thousand. About seven thousand of 
this number are Jews, the balance being 
mostly Turks and Armenians. Many 
of the Jews who are old go to tbis place 
to die, and mallY are coming from 
Europe into this Eastern world. The 
great wheel is unquestionably in mo
tion, and the word of tile Almighty 
has declared that it shall roll. 

I have not time to write P!lrticulars 
now, but suffice it to say that my mission 
has been quite as prosperous as I could 
expect. 

I am now about Lo go on board a fine 
ship Cor Triste, and from thence I intend 
to proceed to Regensburgh, and there 
pu blishour faith in the German lauluage. 
There are those who are ready and 
willing to assist me. 

I send you this letter by Capt. Withers, 
an English gentleman. who goes direct 
to England on board the Oriental 
steamer. He has come with me from 
Jerusalem. If I had money sufficient I 
should be almost tempted to take passage 
on board of her to England, but this I 
cannot do. 

On receipt of this. I wish you to write 
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to me immediately, and direct to Reg-ens
burgh, on the Danube, Beyem, or 
Bavaria. If you know any thing of my 
family, tell me. 

My best respe,·ts to yourself and 
family, to brothers Adams Dnd Snow, 
and to all the saints in England. 

May grace, mercy, and peace, from 
God our Father, and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ, rest upon you all from 
this time, henceforth, and for ever. 

AMEN. 
Your brother in Christ, 

OnsoN HYDE. 
P.S.-Mr. Gager diell on the 16th 

instant, at four o'clock in the afternoon. 

SIGNS OF THE 'I'IMES. 

EARTHQUAKES. 
(From the Presi(>n Pilot.) 

Up to the 10th of November a series 
of storms and earthquakes have desolated 
parts of the Two Sicili!)s and Calabria, 
a region of volcanic fires. The people 
nrc in n state of great alarm; and from 
the mischief already done. it is frightful 
to apprel.end what ravages rna,)' follow. 
The meteorological pllCnomena through
out the larger portion of Europe for the 
last lwo or three months have been of 
nn uncommon an,1 unsettled character, 
and the weather gelJeral1y sevllre. On 
the 2':;th of Sl'l"tember extraordinary 
perturbations oeeurred in magnetic ob
servations at Gp~enwich and elsewhere. 

DESTRUCTIVE EARTHQUAKES IN CJ!N

TRAL AMERICA. 

(From tile Liverpuol Albion, Dec. 13.) 
By a letter reeeived from Central 

Amelica by the last Jamaica racket. it 
appears that the entire city 0 Cartago, 
containing a population of 10,000 per
SOliS, wa~ dcslrO\ ed by an earthquake 
early in the morning of September 2nd, 
though, 1\8 nearly all the inhabitants 
had previously risen, but few (not more 
luan forly or fifty persons) were killed 
or wounded. This earthquake occurred 
without previous warning, and was 
connected with an eruption of the well 
kuvwu volcano about three leagues dis
lant. A SlUart shock of the ~e earth-

quake was at the same time felt in the 
town of San Jose, not tar distant, at 
which place the earth trembled for 
several days subsequent, but not much 
damage done there. 

ATMOSPHBRIC PHENOMENON. 
From the Liverpool.IJlbion, Dec. 13. 
A luminous anll electric ball was seeu 

in the sky over Windermere on the 2ath 
nIt. In the course of three minntes it 
assumed the shapes of a pyramid, a 
fiame, a spiral serpent, the figure of the 
letter Z, very brilliant at its angles, and 
lastly, of a compressed crescent, when it 
disappeared. 

A well known corresp,mdent of the 
Li"erpool Albion, signing himself "R..' 
of Prescott, on meteorological subjects, 
writes thus in that paper of the 6th inst.: 

"God will not be mocked in his de
signs on earth, but the forms of light 
and tbe clouds may yet instruct them of 
their deficiencies. Never before did I 
see such funereal, such lugubrious and 
portentous visions of sky evil as f8r two 
months have bovered over us. Never 
within tile memory of man did such 
clouds produce such successions of llmn
der storms, inundations, and hurricanes. 
The locust, the llorse-resembling, tbe 
crucial, the palmated, the sheaf-reared 
ensign of Ceres, the funereal mesblike, 
the serpentine, tbe snake rod-like: these 
bave never failed to be the sequents of 
forms of light more terrible tban they, 
and which seem to have been prepared 
to exhallst over our land a magazine of 
evil, of wbicb none of us can yet pro
claim the end. and of which, it is more 
than probable, we have only seen the 
beginning. Be warned, ye great ones 
or the land, for God's wrath is on the 
wheel of nature, working it towards a 
nation's destructi.on. Once more I say, 
be warned!" 

OUR DUTY TO THE POOR. 

It is the duty of the several branches 
(If the Church to do all they can in 
righteousuess for the industrious and 
suflcring poor who are among them,. 
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especially those of the household of 
faith. But at the lame time they should 
take due caotion lest they are imposed 
upon. Now, in order to do this, it IS not 
good for- members to travel from one 
bl1l'leh to another to solicit charity, ~c. 
Firs&. each branch bas its own poor, 
with whom they are well acquainted, 
and of whom they are prepared to 
judge, and these are all they are able to 
be burdened with, and more too. 
Secondly, if this principle of itinerant 
begging were Buffered, a dishonest man, 
who would rather loonge than work, 
might live for vears-a day or two in 
one branch. anil 10 in another, and 
never seek empl0'yment. This would 
open the temptation for hundreds of 
olhers, and in a few months hundreds 
of dishonest persons might be turned 
loose upon the chnrches under the name 
of Baints in distress. We have heard of 
some of late who came through different 
branches with a recommend from some 
elder, and who, on r.retence of going to 
some place of relie, or to seek work, 
have lived a day or two on one brancb, 
and a day or two on another. perhaps 
not more than two miles, or one mile 
diJtant from each other. and thus theI 
bave idled away thtlir time, and imposed 
upon the simple. while perhaps the in
dustrious poor, or the faitbful ministers 
of the gospel, have been neglected. 

These things are painful to the heart 
of the saints, and must be effectually 
done away. 

Men sometimes come to us for a line 
10 eertify their membership, and then 
make use of it to influence tbe different 
branches to help them. We therefore 
wiah it to be distinctly understood that 
no line or certificate of membership from 
us is to be construed into a paper to 
in/luence itinerant begging. 

While, on the other hand, we hope 
Ibtl the hearts of the saints will ever be 
open to afford a night'3 lodging or a 
morsel of bread to the suffering stranger 
who may beprovidentially thrown among 
them. 

Again, many industrious and faithful 
brethren may be destitute of employment, 
alld may need a helping han,l to enable 

them to emigrate to a land where bread 
is cheap and work plenty. Now we 
would recommend that diose who are 
able LEND the means for them to emi
grate instead of bestowing the Dleans 
gratis, because th080 brethren, as far as 
they are able-bodied, can pay them 
again when they are in a land of labour 
and bread; and if they haye it to give 
ther can give it to the sick and the 
afflIcted, the widow and the fatherless, 
or for the suppOrt of tbe ministry, or to 
build the cities and temples of our 
God.-ED. 

~e ;laUlmnial Star. 
MANCHBBTBB, JAN. 1ST, 184.2. 

THE NEW YEAR. 
Eighteen hundred and forty-one is 

numoored with the past. Its hopes, its 
fears, its joys and sorrows, its pains and 
pleasures, all are gone-for ever gone! 
The recording angel of eternity and 
time has deposited in tbe archives of 
the tabernacle of heaven another volume, 
another year's history of the deedS' of all 
living. There they stand in unfading 
colours, on imperishable materials, and 
not one sentence can ever be abated or 
erased from the page of stern unalter
able truth. The WillS, the oppression, 
the injustice of nations with each other
the pride, luxury, extravagance, and op
pression of kings, nobles, and rulers-
the hypocrisy, deceit, covetousness, and 
o.bom1nations of blind guides, under the 
name of Rev. Priests- -the crimes of the 
people, and especio.lly the LIES of re
ligious bigots, which they have published 
against the, Saints during the past year 
-all, all stand recorded on the unfading 
page, to be read before the face, and in 
the ears of the assembled universe, in 
the great day of restitution. 

Where then will the ungodly hide 
themselves? Would they 110t give 
worlds that one sentence could be al
tered,-that a single word could be 
blotted oot? The groans of enslaved 
millions, who toil while others sleep, 
and who fast or faint while others feast
the cries of the oppressed, the sorrows 
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and sufferings of the poor, the tears of 
the widow and fatherless-have ascended 
high; they have come up before the 
throne of Judgment-:they have entered 
the ears ofIsracl's God, against spiritual 
wickedness in high places while the sou I, 
of those who hM'e been slain for the tes
timony of Jesus are joining with these 
in mutual cries for vengeance on the 
earth. 

On the other hand, the patience, the 
labours, the perseverence,' the virtues, 
the long-sufferings, the gentleness, the 
goodness, the brotherly kindness, the 
charity, the meekness, the forbearance, 
the zw, and the faith of the servants of 
the Most High, are recorded to stand as 
a memorial in that day when it shall be 
said," Come ye blessed," &c. 

Happy is that man who can say that 
the record of the past, as relates to him
self, reads as he could wish it to read. 
Who can look back upon his own his
tory and say .. It reads as I would choose 
to have it read, if I could live the same 
time over again P" Who (even among 
those who desire to do good) can trace 
the record of 1841, line by line, sen
tence by sentence, in relation to their 
own deeds, and not wish a single sen
tence to read otherwise P Methinks we 
should all be glad of the opportunity: of 
revising the record. But, alas! that 
cannot be-the past has passed for ever, 
and-

U Wba& i. writen, I. writen:' 

Yet there is one thing remains for us 
to do, and that is this :-Let 1842, and 
all succeeding years as far as they are 
allotted unto us, be spent as we wish our 
history to read. In short, let the future 
be a revised edition of the past; that 
when lhe volume of our life is finished, 
we may never blush when the page for 
1842 is opened, and so on to the word 
., finis." 

The year 1841 has been an eventful 
one with the saints oflight. The heralds 
of truth have f50ne forth from the wilder
ness; their vOIces have been heard afar 
off. The islands of the seas have been 
made glad-the poor and meek have in
creased their joy, while the strong~~lds 
of priestcrafr, error, and 5uperstltlon 

have been made to tremble, as if about 
to fall to dissolution. The church in 
the land of Zion has been gathering 
strength, and gradually recovering from 
that awful storm of persecution which 
had been hurled upon her during the 
previous years. She has increased in 
numbers, and has enlarged her borders 
throughout the length and breadth of 
that land, and wifl soon be able'.to 
•• arise and loose herself from the bands 
of her neck," and shine fOlth, fair as 
the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible 
as an army with banners. 

Many nre the signs and judgments 
which we have had occasion to record 
during the past year, and which to u~ 

. are sure tokens of Messiah's coming and 
kingdom, while to the wicked they arc 
so many tokens of perdition and des
truction. 

But we come now 10 speak of the 
future. To the natural mind the present 
year seems to be ushered in with the 
prospect of universal peace. The war 
with China and IndlQ appears to be 
nearly concluded; and all observers arc 
ready to say U peace and safety," But 
mark well !-it IS like the deceItful calm 
which precedes a frightful tempest. The 
sword of vengeance hangs over the 
heads of many nations. A little cloud, 
like a man's hand, is discerned above the 
horizon, and ere long the war clouds 
will gather with dark and threatening 
aspect, the roar ofits artillery will sound 
dismal in the distance; its lightnings 
will flash terrific, and the clash of arms 

. will deluge the plains in crimson gore ; 
for tIle day of vengeance is close at hand, 
and the year of the redeemed will soon 
come. Then shall that which is written 
come to pass, "The ransomed of the 
Lord shall return and come to Zion, 
with songs of everlasting joy. They 
shall obtain joy and gladness, and sor
row and sighing shall flee away." 

The year 1842 will be an eventful 
year with the Saints of the Most High 
God, for the increase of faith, tlie 
spread of -truth, and the rolling forth of 
the kin~dom of God. It is a year in 
which 81S!lS, and wonders, and judge
UlCDts, and the power of God in the ful~ 
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filment of prophecy will be more fully 
manifested. 

May the king of srunts speed his 
work; for true and righteous are his 
judgments. 

We publish in another column an 
interestmg communication from Elder 
Hyde, which will be perused with pecu
liar interest by the saints, and by all 
who feel interested in Jerusalem and 
the Jews, 

It appears that Elder Hyde has suf
fered much, being several days without 
food, and at other times living on snails, 
but the Lord has preserved him thus far 
through wars, famine, and yestilence, 
as well as through perils 0 robbers, 
thieves, and murderers; while a mis
sionary of another order has fallen by 
his Side, being called away by death. 
For this preservation we feel &luly 
~ankful, and we pray that God may 
still preserve him, and restore him in 
sal!ty to his family and friends. 

Through his persevering exertions, 
and the prayer offered up on the Mount 
of Olives, the land is now consecrated, 
and dedicated to the Lord for the resto
ration of Israel. It would seem by the 
IOar which is raging in that country that 
the ground is being disencumbered of 
the Catholics and other barbarian tribes, 
and is being vacated for the Jews, while 
seven thousand npw dwell in Jerusalem, 
and great numbers of others in other 
parts of that land. 

But O! when we read the prayer 
offered up on the holy _mount-the 
same plo.ce where Jesus often prayed, 
yea the mount from which he ascen(led, 
and upon which he will again set his 
feet-when we reflect that God's cove
nant.people (Israel) were prayed for 
there-that Zion and all her sufferings 
were rememhered there-that the chains 
and fetters which we have woru, the 
dungeons where we have been confined 
f?f the testimony 'of Jesus, were men
tioned there before the Lord-and that 
prayer recorded both in heaven and on 
~ to stand as an imperishable memo
rial to all generations, and to be an
swered speedily upon the wicked-when 
we rellect II pon iill these things, our 
feelings are too intense for utterance; 

they CI n .1Ot be written; but when the 
naUons behold it fulfilled, and Zion 
and Jelusalem become the joy of the 
whole earth, then will this prayer and 
the mission connected with it come into 
honourable remembrance. Which may 
the God of Abraham, lsao.c, and Jo.cob, 
speedily grant, in the name of Jesus 
Christ. 

We learn that the Protestant clergy 
and their followers, who are afraid to 
discuss the doctrines of truth, in order 
to traduce the characters of the saints 
(in imitation of old times) have hired 
another Balaam (or Brindley) to curse 
in their stead. Now we say to this tool, 
that although he do nothing but lie and 
rail, we take his invectives as so many 
compliments to our cause. Perhaps 
others may make him feel the weight of 
the strong arm of the outraged laws of 
England, for his abominable and libel
lous course against us. He and the 
clergy have conceived mischief, and as 
a natural consequence they bring forth 
iniquity, and will reap dishonour. They 
hope to uphold their tottering craft, and 
reap a ri~h harvest of pecuniary profit 
from 8uch venomous slanders as this 
hired serpant may spit at us. 

We have no doubt that their gladiator 
would take his oath that all hiS fictions 
are realties. 

As drowning men catch at straws so 
!t would s~em the clergy catch at e:ery . 
Idle tale, In order to employ it as a 
weapon to impede the march of truth 
,,:hich. is n?w trave~ing this great em~ 
p1re mth mlghty stndes. As well might 
they attempt to impede the progress of 
the sun as he travels in the greatness of 
his strength through the broad expanse 
of heaven, or to extinguish his rays at 
noon day, or hurl the planets from their 
orbits, as to imagine for a moment that 
the~r puny efforts will stay the work 
whlch the great creator of the universe 
hath set his hand to o.ccompIish. 

PURSE AND SCRIP. 
Feeling that a few observations will 

be useful at present on the subject of the 
support of the servants of God, we offer 
a few remarks under the above head. 

WhMe the Lord has pointed out a 
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suitable way ill his word, and made 
ample pr"visillll whereby the faithful 
servants whom he sends shull lack for 
nothing, the children of men have run 
to two extremes opposite to each oLher, 
and bOLh erroneOll~. To correct these 
extremes, and cull attention to the Lord's 
own way, is our object at present. 

Firstly,-Almost all Christendom 
have het"ped to themselves teachers who 
teach for hire, and tberefore (if tbe 
Saviour can be credited) care not for 
the Bock. 

Secondly,-Otbers seeing tbis evil, 
and wisbing to remedy it, have taught 
tllU people that men wlw are really,ent 
should not only go without purse or 
':rip, but that they should receive 

.lOthing for theil' support or expenses, 
or that of their family, and that the 
people should not give any thing. 

Now we would ask,- 1I0w s'lull 
their expenses be paid? Must they stay 
at home and work a few years, and lay 
by sixpence a week, and Lhell go ana 
spend it? or must they steal, rob, beg, or 
dig money? or is the Lord so fearful of 
displeasing the childl'en of men by a 
demand upon their purses that he, ~ther 
than require them to exercise their 
charity, should scnd angels and ravens to 
nourish his servants in all cases? 

These questions need no answer. It 
is plain Bnd self evident that such a 
doctrine is grossly erroneous, and onl, 
Clomes from an over zeal to oppose 
priestcraft. 

What then is the true doctrine in 
regard to these matters? 

In answer to this we would say that 
no man should be hired, aud thus make 
preaching a trade. Secondly, No man 
IIhould go before I.e is sent. Thirdly. 
He sbould not take lhougbt to provide 
himself purls or scrip, or a quantity of 
clothing beforehand, so as to be at his 
own cbarges, but should go by faith in 
the promises of that God who sent him. 
It then becomes the people's duty to 
feed him, clothe him, entertain him 
kindly, to bear his expenses from place 
to place, and to aid, his family, If be 
has one, whose circumstances will not 

enable them to support themselves. 
But how sball they do this if he 

teaches them tha\ they need not do it ? 
It therefore becomes his duty to tell 
them he has come without providing 
himself purle or scrip, and therefore 
he expects them to have the kindness to 
contribute freely and liberally to all his 
uecessities, while those wbo are hirelings 
need no such contributions. Now those 
who have taught otherwise would do 
well to say with Paul, "fori/ire me lid .• 
wrong," and then hereafter teach the 
people their duty. 

It is true, Paul refused money or sup
port from one or two brancbes of the 
cburch, and would not take anything 
from them. How then did he obtain 
his support? Let him answer; he says 
as follows :-" J robbed olher churcM', 
taking wages of litem." And be further 
suvs that he did this in order that he 
might glory im making the gospel with
out charge in these other branches. 

But he acknowledges this to be wro"g, 
and asks t/leir forgiveness, but ,till 
persists in that wro"g. Now, it was 
unreasonable in him to ask them to for
give him while lie still persisted in' the 
wrong. 

Well, there have been many Pauls in 
this respect among Latter-Day Saints 
in England. They would rob other 
branches, or even look for money from 
their fellow labourers; and at the same 
time refuse that which was offered tbem 
by those who sat under tbeir preaching; 
and this in order to glory:. 

Now, if tbey would, hke Paul, be for
given of thi, wrong let them repent, and 
the Editor of this paper will begin with 
himself. First, then, I do not recollect 
of having refused money in one single 
instance where it has been offered me in 
England, except in some cases where 
the giver was extremely needy; and in 
that case I was conscience-bound, and 
therefore did not wrong by refusing. 

Now, if my enemies accuse me of re
fusing to take money when offered, by 
those who could spare it, they accuse me 
falsely. Nor do I wish, (like Paul) to 
glory in any such like vanit,}'. 

EDITOR. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. worrl of God, but that it spoke of many 

book. written by prophets, which, if they 
had beeu in the Bible, would be Bible 
just 8S much as any of the books already 
contained in it. 

Lh'erpool, Dec. 14, 1841. 
Elder Prall. 

Beloved BroLher in Christ,-Having 
finished my labours in th& regions of 
Bedford and Birmingham, I arrived in 
Limpool on the 2!:!lh of October, on 
my way to my family in New York. 

I found on my arrival that large pIa-
I cards were posted through the town that 

I would preach on the folIowinlJ Sab
bath in the Music Hall, and lD tbe 
e'cning give my reasons for renouncing 
the doctrines of Methodism and em
bracing the doctrines and principles of 
the Church of Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints. When evening came the people 
"·cre quite in a fennent. The .Mu~ic 
Hall was filled to overflowing, there 
being more than 2,000 people present. 
At the close some of the good Christians 
(socalled) began to disturb the meeting. 
I arose and told them we had taken that 
place to worship God in, but if any of 
them thought he could prove our doc
trine false, he should have an opportu
nity in fair open discussion. After the 
clOde of the meeting, a Mr. J. B. Philips, 
oflbe Church of England, came forward 
and desired to discuss the subject. He 
said be considered himself fully compe
tent to prove our doctrine false. 

Arrsngements were soon completed. 
The discussion was to be held in tbe 
Queen's Theatre, the subject llcing the 
Book of Mormon and our principles, 
and to continue three evenings. The 
Bible was to be the rule of evidence by 
which all decisions were to be made. 
Each chose a chairman, aud they chose 
a third as an arbitrator between tbem. 

Mr. Philips nominated Dr. Wetherall, 
a highly respectable medical gentleman 
of Liverpool, belonging to no religious 
society. This gentleman had never 
attended our meetings, and was an entire 
stranger to myself and the saints, and 
our opponents, in nominating him, said 
they knew him to be an impartial man, 
a gentleman, and a man of truth, and 
so I found him. 

I opened the discussion by showing 
that the Dible did not contain all the 

I then set forth that tbeBook ofMor
mon was the book spoken of by Isaiah, 
29th chap., and also that it was the 
record of Joseph in tbe hands of 
Ephraim, to be brought forth in the last 
days. just previous to tbe gathering of 
Israel. and this in fuUfiment of the 37th 
of Ezekit:l, alld many other plain pro
phetic declarutions. 

When my oPfonent arose, he seemed 
astonished thut should prove the Book 
of Mormon true by tbe Bible; and I 
believe he was astonished, for it soon 
appeared that he knew nothing of the 
contents of the Bible. He did not 
attempt to answer my arguments, bllt 
enquired of the people jf he should ex
amine the characters of the saints. Of 
course some cried out, "Yes," for some 
of the priests were present, and they 
saw that their craft was in danger. He 
then commenced slandering and belying 
our elders, calli lip tbem "money dig
gers," II Gold Dible Company," "ban
ditti," and many other such like tenns, 
embraeing all manner of evil falsely 
against us, for Christ"s sake. 

To tbese things I replied that if he 
wished to examine characters we would 
commence between our two selves, bllt 
that I tbought we bad come before the 
public to discuss doctrine not characters. 
[ then asked him to prove one oC those 
charges against me, as I was an elder, 
and all the elders were accused. At this 
time some of the people cried out II His 
name is not Philips, but Boyd." Others 
cried out for him to pay the old woman 
in the market for the eggs and butter 
that he had cbeated her out of some 
years since, when his name was Boyd. 
At this he jumped up in a tremendous 
rage, and protested against an examina
tion of characters. I began to find that 
"something was rotten in Denmark." 
So much for the cbaracter of this cham
pion of the devil and the sectarians. 

He said no more about character. 
On the third evening, having failed to 
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disprove one of onr principles, he, by 
the council of his sectarian friends, 
brougllt with him a gla&8 of poison, and 
said if I would drink it they would all 
be Latter-Day Saints, althongh he had 
previously said that all our doctrines 
and principles came from hell. I re
plied, that I understood the Bible (not 
poisou) was to be the role of evidence, 
but if he would point oot one single 
place in tbe New Testament where a 
servant of God ever drank poison to 
convince a set of ungpdly infidels of 
the truth of the religion of the blessed 
Jesos, I would tbeu be willing to do the 
same. This he failed to do, and being 
his. last resourse, he lost the day. On a 
show of hands more than one half of the 
entire congregation held up their hands 
in our favour. 

Dr. Wetherall decided that Mr. P. 
had failed to prove a single point against 
us, and said that I had proved every 
point, the Dible being the rule of 
evidence. 

I would here state that the name of 
Mr. Wetherall deserves to be cherished 
br every lover of truth for his noble and 
disinterested conduct in this discussion, 
not becawse he gave his decision in our 
favour, but becallSe that he tbrougbout 
the discU8Sion proved himSllU to be 
(CI one of the noblest wnrks of God ") 
an boncst man. 

After the above I continued labouring 
in the ministry in Liverpool fur above 
four weeks, during which time I held 
two more d.iscuuions, one in the Hall 
of Science, with a Mr. M<Intosh, a 
Socialist lecturer. This gentleman an,l 
his frieuds trea~d me with respect Bl)d 
kindness, aud I will say that as a peoele 
they acted much more Christian-like 
than any aec:tarian congregation I have 
Been since my arrival in England. My 
prayer is that tl;Iey may be led into the 
trnth. 

A ftl'" days after the above a Mr. 
Brindloy adv,ertiscd to lecture against 
the Latter .. ~y Saints, and stated that 
any one was at liberty to speak three. 
quarteJaof an hour, and then he would 
reply. - I went to hear his lecture; a 
clerran of the Church of England 

took the chair. Mr B. then commenced 
slanderin~, misrepresenting, and, I 
believe, -wllfolly lymg against the Saints 
ill a most shameful manner. At the 
close, I arose aud challenged him to 
meet me in a fair of!lt discussion on 
equal terms. He av01ded giving me an 
answer to the challenge, and himself, 
chairman, and party, treated me in the 
most shameful manner. The clergyman 
who presided proved himself to be a 
reverend liar, by stating that I should 
have an opportunity at tlie close of the 
meeting to p'ut any question to Mr. 
Brindley that I wished. After the 
chairman and Mr. n. had both pledged 
their word to that eifect, I waved the 
settling of the challenge until the close 
of tbe meetiug; and then one of tho 
most disagreeable scenes took place that 
I bave witnessed, viz., theYlroved that 
one of our elders had praye for a sick 
child, whose parents bad no faith, and 
tIte cbild was not healed. This in their 
estimation proved the doctrine false. 
But the twelve apostles all tried to beal 
tIte sick in one instance, and could not, 
and Jesus told tItem that this kind com
eth not out but by prayer and fasting. 
But if tIte Latter-Da, Saints cannot 
cast out every kind wuhout fasting or 
faitIt either, then theI are considered 
impostors. After tl1is they proved some
thing still more wonderfUl, viz., that 
one of the Latter-Day Saints had died 
in London, and this (they said) Froved 
clearly that we had not the gift 0 heal
ing in the Church. Yet they arc will
ing to admit tItat the former day saints. 
haa tIte gifts of healing, although they 
all died. Paul could advise Timothy to 
take a little wine for his stomach's sake 
and his often infirmities-he could leave 
his fellow labourer at MUletus sick, 
because he had not faith to be healed; 
but in tAi. tm.lig1&ten«l age everyone 
must be healed, faith or no faith, and 
no one must die, or it proves us to be 
all imposters. Well. as I before stated, 
)lr. B. and his chairman pro"ed them
selves guilty of the most wilful falsehood 
by denying me the privilege of saying 
one word. 1 told them IIf tIteir promise, 
but tlley said tItey did not care, and 
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again Corbi,1 me saying another word on 

Ilbe platform. 
On the following day they published 

, that I should atlend at the Theatre in 
the evening to prove that we cOI.ld work 
miracles. Tbis..he did to get a full 
boose and line his pockets by deception 
and lies. 

On the following week I publicly 
cballenged Mr. Brindley, or any sce~
rian priest in LiverJ>ool, to discuss our 
principles, but no 1\Ir. Brindley made 
his appcarancp., nor will he ever, for he 
is fearful to bl! tried by the word of God, 
knowing that it condemns him on almost 
every page. 

Thus, you see, tbis mighty champion, 
tbis tool of sectalianism, dare not meet 
in fair open discllssion, well knowing 
that if he should do so his iniquity nnd 
falsehood would be made manifest to all 
men. 

I also held a discussion two evenings 
with a Mr. Stevenson. a Wesleyan 
minister, who treated me in aver.)' 
gentlemanly manner, and acknowledged 
to the people that many of our principles 
were true, especially the gifts, blessings, 
and signs foJIowing the believers in all 
ages, in proof of which he quoted John 
Wesley's Dotes on the New Testament, 
thereby provin~ thelt there are very few 
Wesleyan minlSlen in these days. The 
fact is they are almost all done away, 
as weJI as every thing else that is good. 
At the close of the dillCussion Mr. Ste
venson did not wish a show of hands on 
the subject, but wished everyone to 
judge for themselves. 
'On Sunday evening, Dee. 6th, I 

delivered my farewell address to the 
people of LIverpool. It was on the 
subject of restoration. We had the 
~t conf1:egation ever assembled in 
the hall WIth the saints. There was 
said to be 'two thousand five hundred 
people present. It was a time long to 
be remembered. At the close the whole 
congregation, with the exception of a 
dozen or two, arose and gave me their 
prBlers or good wishes. Hundreds are 
believing. and many are being baptized 
(rom week to week-prejudice is giving 
way on every lide, and the prospect 

brip;bteDs for a mighty. ingathering of 
the honeat in heart. The saints and 
friends have kindly :supplied my tem
poral wants-my passage is now paid, 
and I expect to leave England to-mor
row for New York; and in leaving this 
countr.)', I bear my testimony that the 
saints in tbis land are a kind, warm
hearted people. They have always 
ministered to my necessities, and thcir 
kindness will never be forgotten by me 
while heaven ~ivea me intellect. My 
sincere prayer IS that God may reward 
them for all their kindness to his 
servants. 

I must 1I0W close by subscribing my
self yonr friend and brother in the n(w 
and everlasting covenant, 

GEORGE J. ADAMS. 

Bedford. oth October, 1841. 
Beloved Brother Pratt, 

Having finished m.)' 
labours in this region of country, and 
being about to leave for Birmingham 
and Liverpool, on my way to the city 
of New York, I conceive that it may not 
be uninterestin~ to the renders of your 
valuable periodIcal tasee a short account 
of ,!he prosperity of the Chureh of 
Chnst and tbe onward march of truth in 
th~ place and its vicinity. 

Since I wrote to you iD June last, at 
which time the Chureh in this whole 
region of countly numbered about one 
hundred members, the truth has been 
rolling forth with power; and through 
the assistance of tlie united efforts and 
untiring zeal of Elder Joseph BrollIer
ton and the priests in this region, aided 
by the spirit of the MOlt High God, we 
now number nearly two hundred. 

The gifts and blessings of the spirit 
of God are extensively enjoyed by the 
Saints, particularly the gifts of healing, 
tongues, and interpretations. In look
ing back to the tune that I was sent 
here to take charge of the Church, 
which was in April last, I see great 
cause to rejoice and praise the name of 
the Lord. The Church then numbered 
about fifty members and three priests; 
now there are nearly four times that 
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number of members. 
Sectarian traditions, lies, and sI~nders 

are f:{iving way to the power of cternnl 
truth 011 every side; the officers and 
memhers are united, and love one 
another, indeed I have never seen a 
Church more in unity and peace than 
the church here at this time. 

Scores are believing in many of the 
sUlTounding towns, and wcare baptizing 
almost daily. 

Last Sahbath was a day long to be 
remembered; there were seventeen con
firmed, and several ordained to offices 
in the Church. In the evening, when 
I gave my farewell address, there were 
llUndreds to listen, many of whom could 
not get into the chapel. After having 
spoken to them nearly two hours I bade 
them fiuewell; and the kindness of the 
Saints of Bedford, Honrydon, aud the 
nl'ighhourhood, who were assembled, 
I shall remember as long as memory 
lasts. They are a kind, warm-hearted 
people, and the prayer of my soul is 
that the God of Abraham, Isane, and 
.Jawh, who brought again from the 
deall our Lord Jesus Christ, may bless 
til"lll alld preserve them faithful unto 
till' e\ld. Amen. 

I remain, my dear hrother, 
\7uurs in the everlasting covenant, 

GEORGE J. ADAMS. 

POETRY. 

THI': NEW YEAR. 

All hall! the new·bom year! 
Thrice welcome to the Saints. ' 
Whose coming I.ord is near 
To end their long complaints: 

Sweet hope, still perching on thy wing, 
Anticipates a happier spring. 

'When life shall spring anow, 
And 'l'egetdtion bloom, 
And flowers of varied hue 
ShaJl spread a rich perfulIlP, 

While bappy birdg flll ..very groTe 
With songs of joy, and life and 10Te: 

Bnt these a type &ball be 
O( glories more sublime
A .... ondrous jubilee 
Hangs on the wings of time; 

Near and more near rlldemption C,)mCM; 
Near and more near the linner·, doom, 

We hail with joyful SOLg 
Each period as it fiI,'s, 
N or wish the moments long, 
When J .. 811S from the skies 

Descends with all bis glorions train, 
And glorifies tho earth llpin. 

Come tune our songs anew, 
And join in hymns of praise 
To him whose pow:er we vle,.
In theso e..-entCul days: 

Whose arm shall make the nations yiehl, 
And conquer dO&th, and win tile fielJ. 

All hail thou glorions King 
Of righteousn ... ss anll peael', 
Thy promistls .... e Ring, 
And hope for quirk relt'ase; 

I,et Zion find her promised r~.t, 
And nations in her courts be bless'd. 

;; EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO;\i -
EI.DER HYDE. 

Another I.etter has just come to hand "rom 
Ehler Hyde, dated JaII'a, Oct.20, 1841. He 
was then on his way to Jflrusalem, th., dall.' 
being much earlier than the one Ins~rt"d h, 
another page. We have only room for Ih.· 
follo .... ing extract, which we publish as am,,·,:' 
the most extraordinary signs of the time~.
" On my passage from Beyroote to this place 
(Jaffa) night before last, at one o·clock, as I 
was m...Jiiating on the deck of tho TCFSc1 1\' 

she was beating down against a sultry ... ind, (l 
very bright glittering sword "I'peared in WI' 
hea..-ens, ahout six feet in length, witb u beau 
tifnl hilt, a8 plain and complete as any cnl ~ ," 
ever 8&11'. And whati. still mONl remllrknbl<-, 
an ann with a perfect hand stretehed its .. li 
Ollt, Bnd took hold on the hilt of the awOl ,:.
The appearance reolly made my hair rise, an.1 
the flesh, as it were, crawl on my hone •. 
The Arabs made a wonderful outery at th.· 
sight. Oh, Allah! Allah! Allah!' was their 
exclamation allover the vessel. I manti,," 
IMs becanse vou kno .... tber~ is a command 
ment of God· (or me, which saY8, .( Unto ye." 
it shall be given to kno .... tho RlgnR of th" 
time8, and the sign of tbe comlcg 01 th" Son 
of Man."-YonrB in Christ, 

OUOlf HYDE. 

• 0 Lord, Lord, Lord. 

TO El\IIGRANTS.-Tbc Ship Trerum1f, 
Capt. Gillespie, master, is chartered by A_ 
Fieldillg to sail for NeW' Orleans on the 121h 
of J allllary. The Saints .... bo "ish to "Illi
grate will find a ~h~ap and comfortable P"S"/lg" 
011 this ves'el. }'8r}y applic~tion will be n." 
ccssary, as Ihe list is nearly full.-Anolhrr 
will},robably sail about the first of February·, 

MANCHESTER: 
Printed and I'ublished b,· P. P. PRATT, 47, 

Oxford.street. 
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AN EPISTI.E OF THE TWELVE, midst, like Ollr master, haring no pla~ 
TO TR. to lay our heads only as fumished by 

~.illt. lCatlt!rt!d abroad ill EnglaM, your liberality and benevolence. It 
&otlaJUJ, I,~laflfl. If'alt!., the Ill, of is a subject of no small consolation to us 
Mati, and t~ East".,. C01ltiMnt, that we bave this testimony of so many 

OUSTI.O. of you tbat are tbe disciples of the Lord 
Beloved Brethren:-We rejoice and Jesus; and we give you our warmest 

!.hank (lur Heavenly Father daily in thanks, and our blessing that you have 
your behalf, that we hear of your faith- not only ministered to us, but 'that you 
fulne. and dili~ence in the great .work continue to minister to our brethren wbo 
unto which you have been called, by the are still labouring amongst you, for 
Holy Spirit, through the voice or the which an hundred fold shall be returned 
aemmts of the Most High, who have iuto your bosoms. 
been and are now amongst you, for the After parting with the saints in Liver
purpose of instructing you in those pool, and sailing thirtr days, much or 
principles, which are calculated to pre- the tim~ against head WInds, with rough 
pare the children of men for the renOV8- sea, wbu:h produced much sea-sickness 
lion of the earth and the Nltitution of among !.he brethren and sisters who 
all thiugs spoken by the prophets. accompanied us, we arrived in the city 

Sevelal months have pused away, of New York, where we were received 
sioce we bid adieu to.,.. brethren and by the brethren wjth open hearts, and 
MIers OD the ialands of the sea, and hr whom we were entertained most cor
)IIIIed over the ~ deep to our homes, dlally some days, till we were rested 
our kindred, the bosom of the aiaun:h from th~ fatigues of. the ship; we were 
and ~e stakes of Zion. B,Ilt neither ~me l~en aSSIsted on our Jou~ey, aud taking 
DOr dlltance can efface from our ml!bt~ dIfferent routes, and Visiting many of 
ria the many expressions of kindness the churches in different states, we have 
which we have heard from your )ips and. all safely arrived in this cilY. 
~ced from your hand8, which In our travels in this land we have 
have so often ministered to our necessi- discovered a growin~ interest among 
ties, while we were wandering in your the people generally JD the great work 
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of the Lord. Pl'~judice is giving way 
to intelligence; darkness to light; and 
muhitudcs nre making tbe important 
discO\'ery thnt error is abroad in the 
carth, and that the signs of the times 
proclaim some miF-hty I'evolution among 
the nation.. The cry is froDl all 'quar
ters, seud liS elders to instruct us in the 
principles of your religion, that we may 
know whv it is that you are had in 
derision by the multitulle, more than 
other prtlfessol'S are. Teach us of your 
prillciples aud your doctrines and if we 
und them true we will embrace them. 

The Saints are growing i:l faith, and 
the intelligence of beaven is flowing inlo 
their understanding, for the spirit of tbe 
Lord is wilh them, and the Holy Ghost 
is iRstructing Ihem iu things 10 come. 
The spirit of union is increasing, and 
they til'\! exerting themselves to come up 
to Ibe gathering of the faithful. to build 
up the waste places and establish the 
stakes of Zion. 

Since our arrival in this place theru 
has been one special and one general 
conference of the church, and the twelve 
have been called to tarry at home for a 
season, and stand in their lot next to the 
ti!'st l'relridency and assist in'councilling 
the brethren Ilnd in tbe selding of emi
r\'rllnls, &c.The first grent object be
fore liS, Rnd the saints generally, is to 
help forward the completion oftho'l'em
p1e auel the Nauvoo House; buildings 
which are nOlv in progl"ess I\Ccol'ding to 
to the revelutions, oml whieh must be 
compll'ted to secure the solvation of the 
cbtll'ch iu the last days, for God requires 
of his saints to build him a house wherem 
his servants may be instructed, and ell
dued ,vilh power from on ltigb, to pre
,)are them to go forJh among the nations 
and JlI'o)c1aim tbe fulness oftbe gospel for 
the I"st lim!', and bind up the law and 
seal "Jl the ll'stimony. leaving this gene
ration withul\I excuse, and Ihe eanh pre
])aNtl '01" Ihe jl\lJgments which will 
follow. 111 this hOllse aU the ordinances 
will lIe made manife>il, and many tbings 
wi!llJe showil funh, which have been 
hid frum ~"'IIl.'Tntion to gen~ratioll, 

TIlt' !lel rillte 10 favour the stakes of 
Ziull is II.t haud, nnel soon the kings and 

dIe q,ueens, the princes and tbe nobles, 
the rIch and tbe honourahle of the eanh, 
will come up hither to visit the Temple 
of our God and to enquire concerDlug 
his strange work; and as kings are to 
become nursing fathers, and queens 
nnrsing mothers in the habitations of the 
righteous, it is right to I'ender honour to 
whom honour is due; and therefore ex
pedient that such, as well as the saints. 
should have a comfortable house for 
boarding and lodging wben they come 
hither, aud it is according to the revela
tiODS that such a bouse should be built. 

The foundation of this house, and also 
of the Temple, is laid, and the walls of 
the, basement slories nearly com])leted : 
nnd the fil1ishin~ of tbe whole is depend
ingon the exenlOns of the saints. Every 
saint on earth is equally interested ill 
theile thinl(s, and each is under equal 
obligatians to do 1111 in their power to 
complete the buildings by their fai~ 
and by tbeir pmvers; witli their lhOti~ 
sands and their· mites, their gold and 
their silver, their copperand .their zinc, 
thciT goods and their l.oours, lmul the 
lep stone is laid with shoutings and the 
place is pI'epared to be filled wilb tbe 
glory of the Higbest; and if there are 
those among you, who have more than 
the), need for the gathering, iind fur 
asSIsting the destitute, who desire to 
gather with them they cannot make a 
more acceptable offering U\lto l'be Lord. 
than by appropriating towardJit1're build-
ing of this tern pte. \ .;.' 

He that believeth sLall'tiot'!ma\e 
haste, but let all tbP. saints \Vh~1IMrire to 
keep the commandments of heaven .-ad 
WOl'K rigbteousness, come to theplace of 
gatbel;ng as soon as eirtllMstance8 will 
permit. It is by united eJlhrts tbat great 
things are nccomplisbed, and While tbe 
saints nre scattered to the fonr wibd. 
they cannot be united in action, I' Wtey 
are in spirit; they cannot all build at 
one eity, Or lift at one stone of the greal 
Temple, tno' their hearts may all desire 
the same tbing 'Ve would not press 
the subject of the gathering upon you, 
for we know your hearts, and your 
means; ana so rar as means faD, Itt 
patience h8\'C ils IlCrfect \tork iflyour 
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souls. for in due lime you shall be de-
li,ered if you faint not. . 

We are not altogether ignoraDt of tbe 
increase of dUlieuhy among the labouring 
dUllel in England sinee our departure, 
throagb the stoppage of factories and 
simiJar occurrences, and we would 
couDcillbOlle wllo have to impan unto 
mose, who bave not, and cannot obtain, 
rememberipg tbat be who givetb unto 
the poor lendeth unto lbe Lord, and he 
shall receive in return four fold. 

The idler .hall not eat the bread of 
the labourer, neither must beatarve wbo' 
would, but cannot, find employment. 
Iaasmnch 81 ye desire tbe fulnell of the 
esnb, let not tbe cries of the widow .. tbe 
fatherless and lbe beggar"ucend to the 
heavens.or wute YOUI' ears in vain; bot 
foUow the example we have set before 
yoa, and give liberally of your abondance 
even ~ it be but a penny, and it shall be 
returned unto you good meuure, preased 
down aDd running over, aball the Lord 
relIIJIl into your store hooae. 

Cultiva&e th. spirit of patience, 108g 
forbearance, and cbarity among your
selves, . and ewer be as unwilliDg to 
believe aD evil report about a brother or 
• sister, 81 though it were about yourself 
and as you dislike to be accused, be alow 
10 aeeuae the brethren, for the meaaure 
you meet shall be meuured to you agaiD 
IDd the judge cODdemneth no man 
who is Dot 8eCuaed. Keep all the com-
1II&1Idmenaa, Dothing feariDg, nothiDg 
doubting, (or this is virtue, this is wisdom 
ancI the wise, the virtuous, and meek, 
lhall inherit dle earth and the fulne81 
threof. ID all things follow the coun
sel which ,)(lU shall receive from the 
PnsideDt and council who are among 
lou; and inumuch as you uphold 
ElcIen Prau ad Richards and Snow, 
b, the pra~ of faith, you shall recei,. 
.... eoaneD. 

Bememberthat those wbom Jobn 
a" on mOUDt Zion were suob u had 
eome up through great tribulation; and 
do Dot UD.,me that you CaD ever COD
ltita .. a part o( that number without 
lberiag .. pa1 of their trials. You must 
1IIIIIIIril, l?UI through perils and trials 
.... telDplldiODS. and aftIictions by sea 

and . land, iu your jOUrD81ings- bither; 
and if you cannot aeUie it 10 your hearts 
to endure unto the end as good soldiers, 
you may as well remain where you are to 
be destroyed, Q8 to suffer all the priva. 
tions and hardships you will be obliged 
to luffer before the walla of Zion shall 
be built, no more to be thn,wn down, 
and arter all to tum away and be 
destroyed. 

The ancient propbet has said the)' shall 
wear out the saints or lhe MOlt High. 
This haa already been fulfilled to lOme 
extent. for Ulany tbrough the abundance 
of their penec:UUoDS, have become ex
hausted and laid their bodies down to 
reat, to rise DO more till the first resur·
reotion; and althougb the people of these 
States are at peace with us, yet, there 
are those who would gladly wear out and 
destroy the weak in faitli, throu~b. the 
inJIuence of their foolish lies. When 
lOU arrive on our shores. and while sail
m~ up our rivers, you need Dot be sur
prised if your ears are aaJuted, by the 
falae and filthy language of wicked and 
desif5Ding men, wbo &Ie ever ·ready to 
speak evil of the tbings lhey understand 
not, aDd wbo would gladly blast the 
character of the Prophet of the Most 
High God. and all connected with bim 
with their foul anathemas, beyond any
thing which you bave ever thought of. 
We wowd not dishearten you, neither 
woold we have you ignorant of the worst 
that awaita the rigbteous. 

If the saints are not pre~ to re
joice and be glad, wben diey hear the 
name of the prophet, and their own, 
cast out as evil, 81 gluttonoUl, wine 
bibber, friend of publicans and sinners, 
Belzebub, tbief, robber, and murderer, 
they are not prepared for the ga&llering. 
The wbeat and tares must grow together 
till the harvest; at the harvest the wheat 
is gatbered together into the threshiDg 
floor, 10 with tlie saints. Tbe stakes are 
the threshing floor Here abel will be 
threshed witb all sorts of dlfliculties, 
trials, afIlictioos, and every abin~ to mar 
their peace which they can imagme, but 
be that endures the threshing tiU all the 
chaff, superstition, folly and unbcli~f is 
pounded out of bim, and d08l Dol luffer 
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himself to be blown away ns chaft' by the 
foul tongu~ of slander, but endures faith
fnl to the end shall be saved. 
If you are prepared for all these things, 

if you choose rathcr to suffer afflictions 
with the people of God than to enjoy 
the pleasures of sin, for a little moment, 
come up hither; Come direct to New 
Orleans, and np the Mississipi river, for 
the expense is so much less, and the con
venience of water navip;ation so much 
greater than it is by Montreal, New 
York or Philadelphia, that it is wisdom 
for the mints to make New Orlea1l8 their 
general established POl't, and be sure to 
start at such times tbat they may arrive 
during the coltl months, for the change 
from the cold climate of England, to 
this place in the hot season, is to great 
for the health of emigrants, till there is 
more faith in the church, 

In this region of country there are 
thousands and millions of acres of beau
tiful prairie, unoccupied, which can be 
procured on reasonable terms, and we 
will hail the time with joy \l' hen these 
unoccupied lands sholl be turned into 
fruitfnl fields, and the hands of those 
who are now idle for want of employ, 
shall be engaged in the cultivation of the 
soil. When the brethren arrive they 
will do well to call on some of the twelve, 
inasmuch as they desire council, for by 
so doing, they may escape the influence 
of designing men, who liave (:rept in un
awares, and would willingly subvert the 
truth, by coullcillillg to their own advan
tage, ifthey have the opportunity. 

The church has commenced 0. new 
city t~ellty miles below this, and one 
mile below Warsaw, called, Warren, 
wllere many city lots, and farms in the 
vicinity, can be had on reasonable terms. 
and it will be wisdom fur many of the 
brethren to stop at that place, for the 
opportunity fllr erecting temporary build
ings will ),e gTeliter tban lit this place. also 
the chance for providing food, will be 
superior, to those who wish to lnbour for 
it. 

Warsaw is at the foot of the Desmoine 
Rapid~, Ilnd one of the best locations for 
mercantile purpo~es, there is in this west
ero country. 

So far as the brethren have tbe means 
they will do well to come prepared with 
a variety of mechanicBtools according to 
their professions, such as carpenters, 
joiners, cabinet makers, batters ~oopers, 
masons, printers, binders, tanners, cur
riers, &c., and all sorts of manufactory 
and foundry implements, [convenient 
for t.nmsportation,l 80 that when they 
arrive they may be prepared to establish 
themselves in l)usineas, and give employ
ment to spinners, wea\'ers, moulders, 
smelters, and journeymen of every des
cription; for all sorts of woollens coUons 
hardware &c., will find a ready market 
in new countries, and a great field is now 
opefl to the capitalists in this vicinity, 
even though the capital be small, and we 
would urge the importance of the 
immediaw establishment of all kinds of 
manufactories a~ong us, as well for the 
best interests of the individuals COIIcem
ed, as for the chureh generall.\·, 

Cities C3nnot be built llithout houses, 
houses cannot be built without materials 
or occupied without inhabitants, the in· 
habitants cannot exist ,vithout food and 
clothing; food and clothing cannot be 
had without plantiDlt. sewing, flnd manu
facturing, so that Zion and her stakes, 
cannot be built without means, without 
industry. without manufactul'in" estab
lishments. unless the windows oCheaven 
were opened and cities and their appen
dages were rained down among us. 
But this we do not expect till the New 
Jerusalem descends. and that will be 
some time hence; therefore it is neces
sary and according ~ godliness and the 
plan of salvation in these last days, that 
the brethren should see in all these 
things and clothe and adorn themselves 
with the labour of their own hands. 
build houses and inhabit them, plant 
vineyards and eat the fruittbereof. . 

Brethren pray for UB. and the first 
Presidency. Ilie lCaderofthe people, even 
Joseph. iliat his life and health may be 
preciOUS in the foight of heaven. till he 
has finished the work which ho has com
menced; and for all the t:ld~rs of Israel. 
that evey man may be faithful in his 
calling, the whole hOllseh~d of faith. 
and all subjects of praYI:T. -
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Brethren farewell. May the blessings 

of heaven and earth be multiplied upon 
yO\l, in "pirit and in body, in basket and 
in slore, in the field and in the shop, on 
the land and on the sea, in the house and 
br the way, and in all situatiolls and 
circumstances, until you sball stand on 
Mount Zion, and enter tbe celestial city, 
in the Dame of Jesus Christ, Amen. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
HEBER C. KIMBALL 
ORSON PRATr, 
WILLIAM SMITH, 
LYMAN WIGHT, 
WILLFORD WOODRUFF 
JOHN TAYLOR, 
GEO. A. SMITH, 
WILLIARD RICHARDS. 

NflIIlIOO, HatlCtN:lco., Ill. Noo. 15, 1841. 

P,ltOGRESS OF THE WORK 
IN AMERICA. 

Norlhbridge, MtU', Oct. 10,1841. 
Dr. Robinson, Sil- ~ 

1 have lately come 
from Salem and expect to return there 
in a few da):s. 

I llave laboured in that city and 
its vicinity nearly four weeks. Truth is 
rapidly gaining ground, and prejudice 
wl/aring away, and con.ndering the cir
cumstances uneler which I commenced 
there, the overwhelming tide of public 
opinion, the multitude of falsehoods in 
dreulation, tbe entire igtlorance of the 
real chlU'8.Cter and principles oftbe Latter 
Day Sainb wbich there prevailed, the 
number or-chapels, cburcbes and priests, 
the superstition of tbe people, ana con
sidering too, that Salem is tbe place 
where witcbes f9rmerly performed such 
wonders for wh~,eh they lost their lives, 
ll~ink the prospects are very flattering. 

There is a branch numbering nearly 
lhifti',Jn this. ~lace aiparently in a pros
per ous condtnon. came here to 'en
dea"otJr to encourage and strengthen 
them, knowing that couiderable time 
bas elapsed~since anT ttavellin5t elders 
ca.lled Oil them. Since my amval a 
series of letters have bo-.en sbown me, 
frq~ ~Ir. -pos& master of - in this 
~, io h~brother of tbis place, and 

from his brother, and his letters, I have 
learned some incidents connected with 
tbe history of this man, orIate, which I 
think cannot (ail ofinteresting the readers 
of the Times nnd Seasons. In commu
nicating them to you I have supprcssed 
names, first because I bave taken this 
liberty without bis krJowledge; and BC

condly because of the situation of his 
business and properly; which lies in 
many parts ohhe Union,and is estimated 
at about twohundred and fifty-tl.ousand; 
wbicb he says, shall with all possihle 
despatch, be devoted to the upbuilding 
of Zion. He has been quite a poplllal' 
man, anthor of several works de\'oted to 
tbe cause of Universalism. He knew 
notbing of this work but by report, un
till some time during the past summer, 
wben two of his brothen, tradesmen of 
Boston, became acquainted with, and 
believers in it. Through their commu
nications and tbe books they sent bi~, 
be learned something about it but stren
uously' opposed it. One ofbis Brothers 
immediately closed his business and went 
to Nauvoo, where he embraced the gos. 
pel and commenced wriling letters to his 
unbelieving brother, which caused him 
six weeks or two months ago, to turn his 
mind seriously to reading the books and 
investigatin~ the subject. The result 
was an entire revolution in his mind. 
He called together his neighbous, and, 
night after nigbt l.4ugbt the work to tllem 
until some of bis fatber's family and 
others began to believe, and the Devil 
began to rage, and his emissaries broke in 
all the windows, and his business called 
bim to Charleston S. C. Up to this 
time be had seen no elden, and bad no 
opportunity of obeying tbe gospel himself. 
He started for Charleston SepL 17th. 
His letter of the 20th, written from New 
York I18Ys,' I arrived in New York on 
Friday, and spent some time iu hunting 
up Latter-day Saints. I went to Brother 
Adam's, where I was received with great 
kindneBS. On Sunday I was baptised, 
aod after being taken into the churcb by 
the laying on of bands, Ob the blessings 
tbatreated upon me !-Tbenextmoming 
1 had tbe gift of tongues: 

I was ordained an elder, and am now 
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going to spend my days in preacbing the 
gospe)." Suffice it to say that be por
l"h~d many oftbe various kinds of our 
books. that he found in New York and 
Philadelphia and left PbiladelpLia on tbe 
23d on tioard a steamer .. His letter of 
tbe the 29tb Writtell at CbarlestoD, say. 
in desc:ribing his journey. "Meantime 
tbe subject of religion was introduced by 
some one on board: I was as ready as 
anyone to talk about it. When we 
commenced I was not a little surprised to 
tintl on board three M~lhodist Ministers 
who bad been north to some public meet
ing, and an Orthodox and hi. delegate 
wlio bad been to Philadelphia to attend 
an ordination. They lOOn found out 
tbat I wuaLatter-day Saint and attacked 
me. It reminded me of a piece I saw in 
tbe paper last week, 'they were barking 
up the wrong sapling.' We continued 
our conversation some hours. One of 
,he ministers feared the truth 10 much 
that he went up on the quarter deck and 
sat in tbe wind; but his mind so 
troubled him that he came down and sat 
on the cabin stairs. A guilty coDBcience 
.tin harraased him, until he came down 
exclaiming 'no peace fot the wicked,' and 
asked me to pray with him. Thi. I was 
ready to do, and wben we arose he said 
he was ready to renounce Orthodoxy 
and be baptised .I then took the Methe
disl ministers and explained their discip
line to them. They began to think the 
God without body or parts, was not like 
Christ who was tbe image of hi. father. 
Tbe,y finally said tbe,y were ready to be 
bapused. The captain also said he be
lieved it with all his heart. When we 
r~ched Charleston we stopped at Ca}!
tain Hall's, and next day the Methodist 
ministers, the Orthodox and his delegate. 
and captain Itidl and his family consist
iug of a wife, an aged father. one son 
ana two daughters were all baptised. 
After die baptism I had the gift of 
prophecy and ordained the ministers to 
tbe office of elders, and gave them BOme 
books and they left tbe work of men, 
took up the work of God and went on 
tbeir 'fIly rejoicing. They belong in 
difFerent par£8 of Carolina. Captain 
Hall says he will pilot his boat till spring 

and then he will pilot bit family to ,be 
weaL" 

When God worb who cau hinder, I 
am. dear sir your fellow laLoureI" in tbe 
gospel. ERASTUS SNOW. 

ADVICE TO EIDGRANTS. 

Nauvoo, Nov. 9, 1841. 
Dear Brother in the new and c"erluung 

covenant, 
I consider it onp. of the 

most important things to desc:ribc a 
country that is set apart for emigrauon .. 
for upon the deacnption depend. the 
satisfaction of those who set ofF with an 
intention to live in such or such a place_ ,. 
Now there are lOme who would scrape 
up all the trash tbat could be obtained .. 
and consider that this would be a reason
able caution for his friends who desire 
to live in that region of country of wbieh 
he is an inhabitanL But others, on the 
~ontrary. would extol the place above 
meuure, and give it lucb praise u it 
doea not really deserve, and eulogy 80 
far that his acquaintance would stretch 
every nerve and sacrilice e,'ery benefit 
for to b. a partaker of 'hose privileges 
of which thiS man doth speak ; but al~ 
on his arrival he find. it notbing like h 
W88 described to him. From thele -
tbings, and the conaequenre. depending 
upon them, I must sav that it is nothing 
better than treason to"his friend and an 
act of wickedness to the world either to 
rise too high or sink too low in matten 
of 80 great importance. My opinion is 
that a medium is the tl'lCk we ought to 
pursue, for ill all tbings with whicb we 
have to do there are two extremes, aDd 
in them there is considerable danger. 
Now I am ready to suppose that the 
letters'tllat have gone from this place 
appear as a migbty clamour among you. 
some saying one tliing and lOme another. 

After these remarks, I feel difposed 
to begin where. I left oil" in my Iut. 
which vou will find on page 2.'}2, vol. 
1st. of t'be Millennia! Star. Alm08t the 
last sentence of that letter is, II But 
after all, thi. is a new countly.''' Let 
us inquire for a moment what may be 
understood by a new oountry The 
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rommoll meaning of !he term iii " land 
newly and thinly inhabited. TI.is ex
planntion servei well for this part of the 
world, for about four years ago tbere 
.ere not more. than six houleS in !his 
place; bUl in the dispensation of provi
dence it has pleased God that the people 
called l\!ormonl (after being peraec:uted, 
robbed, amicted, tormented, aDd some 
of thtlm put to death by a neighbouring 
Slate) shollld appear upon !his lana, 
and in the state of IllinOIS they bitheno 
have found rest for the sole of tbeir feet, 
and enjoy the benefit of lucb a season
able asylum. And if these privileges 
conlinue we shall in a short time be a 
famolls city; and' if houses continue to 
be built as fast as they bave been for 
Ille last summer, the city land will soon 
be wholly occupied; and if persons from 
all parta ·continue' to come in in torrents 
II lbey have for !he laa& eight months, 
it is very proLable tllat some will be 
using the language that tile prophet 
said W'uuld be, vis., .. Give room, for 
the place is too amaIl for as to dw.n in." 
But let it ever be remembered tbat this 
is a new country, 10 tbat tho.a who 
come to this' place should not be lur· 
"rised nor murmur if some of them 
sbould have to make brick; if lome 
should have to quarry Itone, and pre
JlIlre and put them i. their place. In 
building up a place some must fell trees, 
aDd some must prepare them for !he 
bOOding; in Ihort every man must pur
pose in hiB mind whatever his handl find 
to do. to do it with all his mighL I 
inay say that the generality of tradesmen 
do not need tAP expect W find work at 
tbeir calling at present. but no one need 
10 idle. for tbere il work, and pay for 
that woril:. The prospect of temporal 
tbings is rar better dian it was twelve 
months ago. and although some were 
roll of dOllblS respecting the approach
ing winter, yet the Lord was better than 
1111 our fears. and all have been provided 
ror day by day. and hitherto by his 
help we have been brought. 

It may be that some who will see this 
lettllr are prell&rinJ for to come to this 
plaee. and are mquiring what will 
be needful for their journey. Some So"\)' 

this and somo tbat; and I as one that 
has gone the road wouM advise you 
above all to gel a food slipply of pal ieRee 
whatever it may cost: it wil 1I0t only be 
good at the time of sea-sickness. but 
during your journey. and supposing you 
should have I'>me Itlft when you come 
ttl this place. mind to I.ecp it, for 
patience IS perfectly worked here. Bllt 
you must be in pO!lSessioll of great 
cour"9'. for you will have to encollnter 
many formidable enemies, anel your 
future happiness depends upon your 
victory. You must have on the te/lflle 
armour ~f God, tbnt you may be nhio 
to stand in the evil day .. and m·"rcomc 
at the time oC con diet. You will meet 
with some who are as wise as serpentll. 
6.t R(lt •• I&.rm/,,' a, dol"'. And 
you will meet with some wbo will al)
pear in such lion-like ruga as if tlley 
were going to destroy you in II moment. 
You will meet with some wllOse 107l9ues 
ar, ,moother Illan oil. but the poison 
01 tUp$ is under their tonglll'!l. aud they 
lie in wait to deceive tllC simple ones. 
but tum not Ilside af~ them, for their 
waYI go down to the pit, and their 
works take hold of ,bell. You will mel't 
with some who will tell you, "We have 
been Itp at Nauvoo, and it is a place of 
ltarvation. turn in here. and ye sban 
live." But when persont would pOllr 
such language into your ears, it would 
be g\lOCl to imitate the concliict of 
Bllnyan's pilgrim on D similar occasion: 
put your fingen into your ears, and crv. 
Nauvoo! Nauvoo! for that is Ihe pIII~c 
oC peace and safely. for tbe Lord hath 
spOken iL And seeing that yon nre 
caned, be determined to make yonr 
calling sure, and leave tbese npostates 
to receive tbeir fortion with the angtlls 
that kept 110t their fint estate • 

. Notwithstanding \he gainsayers and 
every difficulty, be determine,1 to urge 
on your way until you arrive lit the 
place appointed by the Lotd to be a 
place of gal.bering for the people of 
God; and though the kingrlom oCheaven 
is like unto a net that is cast into the· 
1Ie8, and gathered both good andblld. 
be not dismayed at this. Cor you will 
find Bome that are wicked, and will not 
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obey tbe commandments of God; but 
you will find others who adom the 
doctrine of God tbeir Saviour in all 
things; tben it will be good for al1 who 
come to this III ace to be determined to 
lllve God, and walk as becometh the 
~ospt'l of God, and never do so lind so, 
because such and such 8 man may do iL 
A nd if you should see men do those 
things tliat are not lawful for -them to 
do, do not 1Iy up and deny the faith; 
never be so foolish as to go to hell 
because such a man is willing to go, 
but leave tim to ltand or faU to his own 
mnster. 

In this place therein temple in course 
of erection in honour of the only wise 
God; it is in a good state of progress, 
and it is expected that it will be finishe.1 
in the given time, aud tben the ordinance 
of the sanctuary wiJl go on according to 
the ap:rointment of the Lord. 

An when tbese things shall be per
formed according to the order of heaven, 
then spectators may look from vonder 
hiU, and nse the language of Balaam, 
and say, .. How goodly are thy tents, 
.() Jacob, and thy tabernacles, 0 IsraelI 
As the valleys are they spread forth, as 
gardens by tbe river's side, as the trees 
of lign-aloes which the Lord has 
planted." 0 

I reinain youn in the 
New and everlasting covenant, 

Fa.UI'CI8 MOON. 
=-
THE GLASGOW CONFERENCE. 

Glasgow, January 14. 1842. 
Res~cted Brother, 

I am hapP1 in stating to you 
dlat the work of GOd is still progressing 

o slowly in this region, although opposed 
on every hand by the bus)' emissaries of 
I:;atan ill the form ofhirehng priests and 
holy hypocrites, wllose ouly aim seems 
to be to prevent the people from en
(Iuiring after the truth by spreading lies, 
misrepresentations, and Ilanderous re-

o ports of every description, thUI fulfilling 
tbe words of tbe SaViour, "If they have 
persecuted me they will persecute you! 
ulld why lhis? beclluse ye are not of the 
wUTJd, hUL I have dosen you out of the 

world, 'TlereioN tbe w.,rld hlll.t'th you." 
And the people generall)' are much more 
ready to believe a lie than the truth; 
80 mucb 80, that the promises of Him 
\tbose word cannot fail are become as 
sounding brass and a tiu)ding cJ mhal. 
being altogether superreded by the vain 
and foolish traditions of mell. 

N otwitbstanding all this, the Sainl.a", 
rejoicing in the enjoymcnt of the gifts of 
God, and lOme few are stillaecking the 
way to Zion. We held a conference in 
Glasgo", on tbe 1st of January. The 
Saints were present to the lIumber 0' 
between 200 and 300 from the different 
branches composing this C:(ffiferene~.
After opening the meeting by sin~ 
and rr!yer, Elder M'AuJey deliv 
a smtal)le address, exhorting and en
couraging the Saints to (,uthfulness, per
leverence, and dilli~nceo He al_ 
IlkJke" to them regardmg the House of 
tlie Lord now in progress; }JOinted to 
the exertions now making by the &inta 
in America. and eamestl)' impressed 
upon them the necemty of their mite 
also being cast into the trea.ury. He 
then proposed that all the branches of 
this conference should unite in lending 
an offering unto tbe Lord, by the hand 
of their delegate to tbe general confer
ence on the 6th of A pril. Thill"'as 
nnanimousl,f agreed to. 

The President then called upon the 
officen to represent the mrlons bfanehes .. 
and the following is the sum total for the 
Glasgow conference. including office 
bearen, 612. 

Several ordinations took place, and 
two new branches were 'organized. " 

Several other matters were brought 
before the c:onfereoce, bot there was 
one which appeared to be of more tban 
ordinary interest to the Saints, if one 
migbt judge by lhe univenal feeling of 
regret aud anxiety wbich seemed to per
vade the meeting. This W88 a resolution 
brougbt forward hy Elder C. S. Hamil
ton, regarding the intimation in the 
8th No. of tl,e Sfar, b)' the editor, of • 
}Jis intelltion to diseontlDue that uspfnl 
and interesting publication, on account 
of tbe apathy and indifference of the 
Saints and people of .~ngland towards 
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it. A(ler strongly urging upon the 
Saints the culpability and crriminalitv of 
their lukewarmness in supporting' the 
press, and the loss thl'y would sustain if 
Hrotlrer Prau's expectations were realized 
III;/t.'ad the followillg resolution:-
V" That this conference has heard with 
(leep regret of the resolution of Brother 
Prau, to discontinue the Star, and 
f~lin~ that we have been morc 01' Irss 
l,cljligcnt in supporting it; we now rc
~h'e to unite heart and hand, and to 
make every exertion in 0111' p?wrr to 
~t1ppurt the Star, together With other 
puhliclltions; and if otht'r duties call 
Brother l")rntt fro1p his present situation, 
we would suggest and solicit that some 
other qualified person be chosen and 
nppointed to conduct the Star in his 
place. We would also recommend our 
brethren of other conferences in Britaiu 
nnd Ireland to come forward and state 
their feelingb upon this subject. We 
WGuldalso suggest to the presiding elders 
of the "arious branches of the con
ference, that they impress upon the 
Saints the criminality of casting 10 much 
instruction from them. In passing this 
resolution, we would not be understood 
18 desiring to dictate to Brother Pratt, 
but only wish to convey our feelings 
respeeting this important Bubject." 

This resolution was u'nanimously 
agreed to. 

The meeting shortly afler dismissed 
by prayer from the President, Elder 
M'Auley. 

Now, belovlld brethren, throughout 
Scotland, England, Ireland, Wales, and 
the Isle of Man, wewould call upon you 
to come forward and manifest your feel
inga upon the subject of the future pub
lication of the Star and other works. 
We would have you to pass similar 
resolutions to that which WI\S adopted 
by your brethren in Glasgow. We 
would have you to remember, however, 
that faith without works is dead, and 
that passing resolutions al()fl6 will not 
do; you must perfect your faith by your 
"orb-that is everyone who can must 
porcba'le' the books, and not only pur
chase, but'peruse them carefully. We 
hope that these few hints may be a 

mell}1!1 of stirring up a greater spirit of 
exertion among the Saints. 

If you think it wisdom to insert these 
remarks in tbe Star, by so doing YOIl 

will much oblige you Brother in Christ, 
ELDBR C. HAMILTON. 

EMlG RATIO~. 

In the midst of the general distfl.'!IS 
which prevails in this country on ac
couut of want of employment. the high 
price of provisions, the oppression, 
priestcraft.. and iniqllity of the land, it 
IS pleasing to the household of faith to 
contemplate a country reserved by the 
Almighty as a SuTe asylum for the poor 
and oppressed-a country every way 
adapted to tho}ir wants aud conditions
and- still more plensillg to think that 
thousands of the Saints have already 
made their escape from this country aud 
all its abuses and distress, and that tbllY 
have found a home, where by persevering 
industry they may enjoy all the ble.sings 
of liberty, peace, and plenty. 

It is nutlet two years since the Saints 
in Englan , in obedience to the com
mand of their Heavenly Fatber, com
menced a general pIau of emigration to 
the land of Zion. 

They were few in number-generally 
poor, and had every Clppcsition to en
countdr, both from a want of means and 
from the enemies of truth, who circu
lated every falsehood calculated to hinder 
or discourage them. Newspapers and 
tracts were put in circulation, sermons 
and public speeches were delivered in 
abundance, to warn the people thatNau
voo was a barren waste on the sea shore, 
-that it was a wild and uninhabited 
swamp,-that it was full of savages, wild 
beasts and serpents,-thatalllbe English 
Saints who should go tbere would be 
immediately sold for slaves by the 
leaders of the ehurch,-that there was 
nothing to eat-no water, and no way 
posaible to obtain a living-that all who 
went there would have their money 
taken from them, and themselves im
prisoned, &C. 

But notwithstandit)g aU these thinffS 
thousands have emigrated from this 
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country, nnd now find themselves com
fortably situated, and in the enjoyment 
of the comforts oflife. and in the midst 
of society where God is worshipped in 
the spirit oflruth and union. and where 
nearly all areo.greed ill religious princi
ples. They aU finel plenw of employ
ment nnd good wages, while the expense 
of living is about one-eight of what it 
costs in this country. For i1lslanoo
beef anel pork costs about one penny 
per lb.; flllur from 2s: to 3s. for forty 
pounds; and Indian meal about one 
shilling for 60Ibs.; bulter fntm 4d. to 
fJd. )ler lb., wbile milch cows are to be 
bad in plenty fCfl' about £3 per head, 
and other things in proportion. Mil
lions ()Il miUions of acres of land lie 
hefore' diem unoccupied, with a soil as 
rich rusEden, and a surface as smooth, 
clear. anft ready for the plough as the 
I'l\rk sCenery of England. 

[nstead of a lonely swamp or dense 
forest filled with savages, wild beasts, 
and serpents, lar ~e cities and villages 
are spnnging up in their midlt, witb 
schools, colleges, and temples. The 
mingled noise of mechanism, the bustle 
of trode, the long of devotion, are 
heard in the distance, while thousands 
of flocks and herds are seen grazing 
peacefully on the plains, and the fields 
and gardens smile with plenty, and the 
wild red men of the forest are only seen 
&I they come on a friendly visit to the 
Sainta, and to learn the way of the 
Lord. 

Several large ships have been chartered 
by the Saints during the present ran 

. and winter, and have been fined with 
emigrants, who have gone forth with 
lOngs of joy; and 80me or them are 
already safely in the promised land, 
while othen are, ,Ioubtless, still lo!llling 
upon the ocean. 

The expence of passage nnd provi
sions to New Orleans. has, at 110 time 
tbis season, exceeded £4, and it is 
generally as low as three poDOlia fifteen 
sbillings. This is remarkable, when we 
reflect tbateach passenger has provision. 
and water provided in plenty for ten 
week!!. But it is obtained at this lo\\' 
price by a union of effort among the 

Saints, and by the faitllful and perse
vering exertioms of their agcnts. For 
instance. they purchase provisions by 
the qUllDtity, and duty frec, and the 
moment they bid farewell to tbeir nati ve 
sbore~, tbey 11Oi5t thu Flag of Libn·ty
the ensign of Zion-the stars and stripes 
of the .American Union; and under its 
protection they completely and p'rac1i
cally NULTFY THE BREAD fAX. 
They eat fft.-e bread, free tea, free sogar, 
free e\'ery tbing, nOll thus accom"Jish 
a journey o( five tliol1sand miles on tbe 
IIlIme money that it would cost to feed 
them (or the saDIe length of time in 
EIIgland. 

Who that has a lieart to fecI, or a 
80ul to rejoice, will not be glad at so 
glorious a plan of deliverance? Who 
will not hail the messeugers of the 
Latter-Day Saints as tbe friends of llU
manity-lhe benefactors of mankintl ? 

Thousands bave gone, and millions 
more must go, . 

The Gentiles as a stream to Zion fiow. 

Yea. frienda, this glorious. work bas but 
just commenced ; and we now cull upon 
the Saints to come forward with united 
effort, with perseYeriug exertion, and 
with union of action. nnd help your
selves and one another to emigrale to 
the Lend of Promise. 

In this way we shall not only bring 
about the deliverance of tens of thou
Hbds who mUlt otherwise suffer in thia 
country, but we shall add to the strength 
of Zion, and belp to rear her cities and 
templea-" to make her wilderneu like 
Eden, and her desert like the garden of 
the Lord."-while the young ~D and 
the middle aged will serve to increase 
her legions-to strengthen her bulwlU'ka 
-that the enemies of law and order, 
wbo have 80IIght her destruction, may 
stand afar offand tremble, and her ban
ners become terrible to the wicked. 

Ye ehildreu of Zion, once mare we 
IlAY, in the name of llrael's God, ariae. 
break off yllur shackles, looee yourselves 
from the bands of your neck, and go 
forth to inherit the earth. and to build 
~p the wnste places of man~' genera
lIOIlS. 
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AU who would go Defore September 

ne-xt, should go in the early part of 
March, as it is as late as is advisable to 
vt"nlure by 1\'ay of New Orleans, on 
account of the extreme lleat of summer; 
alld to go hy New York or Quebec 
will be double tile expense. Experience 
1m. tnnqht us that an emigrant can go 
from ~Iverpool to New Orleons, Rnd 
from mcncII 1,600 miles up the river to 
N anvoo for somf!thing like £(j per 
Ilea", including all provision and ex
J'f'nces; while by way of New York or 
Quebec it will cost from ten to tbirteen 
pounds; and beside., there is another 
consideration, and that is, goods will 
cost but a trifle for freight up th. Mis
sissiPdi on a steamer, wbile the expense 
woull be immense the other way. 

Therefore, the Saints will please take 
11Otice. that after the lOth ofMareh lJext 
emigration had better eutirely cease 
till about the 20th of September follow
ing. Ifllioasands shoufd wish to go be
tweeD this time and the 10th of March, 
they have only to furnish as with their 
--.andaboat £4 per head, (children, 
ander 14 yean, halr-price) and we will 
provide them passage and provisions 
lor the voyage; and retum the ewer
plu, it aay. at Liverpool. 

We would again arge upon emigrants 
cbe important fact, that if they male 
bOWD to UI theirintentiooland aeud their 
mODey and Dames lOme weeks befor~ 
hand it will be a great cODvenience, 
and aye coufusioD, trouble, and ex
penile.. All appHeationl should be ad
dressed to Messrs. Pratt and Fielding, 
36, Chapel -treet, Liverpool, or to the 
Star office, 47, Oxford street, Man
chester. 

Weo do not wish to confine tbe be
nefit of our emigration. plan to the 
Saints, but ue willing to grant all in
dnatrious. honest, and well-disposed 
penons who may apply to UI the II&ID8 
information and USI8tance as emp_ 
to the western stltel, there being .bUD
dant room for more than a hUHdred 
IDQliODS of inhabitants. 

FDIT"R. 

NO'fICE. 
Our Apnta and Patroo. are beteby ntIli

Seel, that all Ami.... with the Publishing 
O"'e mnst abIolule1y be I8lUed as early as 
Marolt nut; and aU IIDlOld works returned, 
as we are about to rloee tbe Bualne • ., in reprd 
to our own Jlf'nOnal InperinlendeDll8, and In 
oommlt tbe management of tlte pnbli~hillll 

department into the lllandl 01 Eldt'r Ward, of 
BurnIe,., whom we haye employed to cnatinue 
the Star, illt, Is delllrable, and to aUeIId to the 
lI8le of aU O1Ir publlcallOllI tor !.he coming 
leaaon. 

011. Orne. WILL ALto BB D .. O\,BD 111 

MAllCB TO 36, CBAPBL STU"", 1.IYBaPOOr.. 

Our hallDeUlmu.t abaolutely be confined 
to the Cub prioelple, and DO workl be I8Ilt 

out elleept lor eub orden. For thne retI

our ageota need not IeIId any more ordera lOr 
any 01 the publication., wllll01l& lendlng the 
money. 

BIIIGRATION JlOVBIIBNTI. 
The work of emigration is moving 

with increaaed rapidity. The TrftllORt 
sailed'on the 12th of January with 143 
paasengers, mostly of our aoeiety. The 

. Hop' sailed on the (j&h inst., with 270 
pasaengera;moatly members, The JoA. 
C ..... i., is chartered for us, and is to 
sail on &he 20th of Feb~. Imme
diate ap'plication should be made by 
those who wish a p~. Passage 
coats from £3. 161. to £4., including 
provisiona. PlUl8engera find their own 
bedding and cooking utensils; and all 
&heir luggage goes free. On arriving 
in New Orleans, a p&!Isage eRn 00 
obtAined IIp the MJ88iasippi River, 
fifteen hundred miles bl steamer, for 
fifteen shillings, and frllgltt free, as we 
have learned by letter t'roJD Elder J osepb 
Fielding, who sailed with two hundred 
passengers in the Tyr,.tI, last Sept. 
From Naoyoo, letters have been receiVed 
from several of &he saints, who emigratecl 
from Manchester in Sept. last. All 
agree in giving a very favourable ac
count of lioth the temporal and spiritual 
afl'ain of the aoeiety there. 
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Elder John Mc.Ilwrlck speaks very 
highly of President Joseph Smith and 
the leaders in general, a.~ men of God, 
and men of feeling, hospitality, and 
charity. 

The following is an extract of a letter 
from Mr. Thomas Brotherton, who 
is well knmm here in Manchester as a 
man of intelligence, sound judgment, 
and integrity, being an old resideut of 
this place. 

"Warsaw, lllinoi,,-Dec. 7//1,1841. 
"Dl!ar Ed/card, 

. . .. If,eltruly t":.&IIkful 
that I can now ,it dOlOn and write in 
good heatlh, aftlT all our toil" and 
that we are in excellent l/.tallh and 
,pirits, and our pro.pect. good. W, 
are 20 mill!' frol/l. Nauvoo. WI! 
arrivl!d Mrl! on thl! 2fjth of Nov. amidBt 
falling ,now. Thl! company was 
met herl! by tltl! Elder, from Nauvoo 
to-inform th, party that Nauvoo was 
lI&ronging wilh pl!opll!, and that this i, 
a pro'p,rou., Malthjul plaCt, and i. 
int,ndl!dfor on, stab of the cllllrch. 
I instantly took a ho.,e on a rising 
ground, within 20 !lard, of the Miss i.
.ippi; buI guat "'~mber' of the pl!ople 
arl! gon, 10 Nawvoo. John and Mary 
wl!nt ptJ Ihl!re yeBll!rday. I hav, flot 
bl!l!n Ihl!Tl! yl!t, btAt inlelld to go and 
fli,il ,oon, wlether I stop tMre or not, 
4na I am Rot much Iroubll!d about it. 

" Provi,ion .. are vl!r!/ cl,eap here;
good buf, Hd.; pork, ltd.; flew but
tl!T 6a. pl!i' lb.; Flour 19,. rer barrel; 
1ndian Corn, h. pl!r bu,hl!. A, it i, 
fDinter fowl, are d.r, 4bout 6d. I!ach; 
rabbit" 3d. each, for 'Aem th4t will 
not go to ,hopt tlum. I have now a 
ham iR .alt IOlb •. f{ff' 1,.; Lart Satur
day 1 bOflght 9l1bs. good rt"ndiftg rib 
beef,Jor h. 3d.; rl!nt and labour are 
Aigh. 

"1 think of vi.iting Nauvoo "ext 
fDl!ei' to see the place and friend •. 
Gj"l! our love to all Jriends, and t,ll 
lhe. that after all we hal'e 'nilered in 
10,.", 'I!a ,ick"l!", and toil., by land 
and .ea, if I had it to do again, I 
,hoMld be more williftg to do it than 
IUA,n 1 left MaRcke"I!r." 

The foregoing information will contrast 
strangely with the foolish, ignorant 
falsehoods, which have lately appeared 
in lhe Manchu/er Courier, under the 
lwad "Mormonism," in which our so
ciety is charged with " cheating," 
"trickillg," "swindling," &c., by ob
taining immense sums of money flom 
emigrallls, and then shipping them to 
perish ill tIll' pestilelltial swamps of New 
Orleans; allli all this for the sake of 
selling them uninhabitable land, &c. 

Now we 511\", in contradiction to these 
wicked chnrg~s, that fonr pounds is the 
highest price that we have charged the 
members of onr society for passage 
6000 miles on the very best ships that 
sail from the port of Liverpool, including 
both passage and provisions, and those 
of the best quality, and in qllantitv 
sufficient for ten weeks: for the truth of 
which we appeal to the government 
emigration agent at. Liverpool, who has 
examined all our ships' stores, and has 
certified to the gO\'crnment of their 
abundant sufficiency. Now, if the 
Editor of the Co"ril'r, or his" intelJi
g~lIt correspondent," is capable of 
reckoning, they can be convinced by a 
little practice in arithmetic, that hoard 
and lodgings in England for eight or 
ten weeks would cost as much as the 
passage to Ne,,· Orlcans, including pro
visions! Indeed. most of our emigrants 
have only paid from £3 13s. to £3 
15s. for passage and provisions. 

Where, then, are thc immense sums 
of money? and where the "swindlc" 
of which the Co"ril!r speaks? Again, 
we are charged with sending them to 
" peri"" in the pestilential swamp' of 
New Orleans." But we would inform 
these ignorant editors and their "·intel
ligent correspondents," that the Saints 
have not II. settlcment ncarer New Or
leans than 1,600 miles, and that there 
is not a swamp, or indeed scarce an 
acre of low, wet, unhealthy, or useless 
land to be found within 100 miles of 
our settlement; nor indeed is there a 
farm in all that region that is 80 barren 
as to need manure. The soil is very 
rich and productive, and the surface as 
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smoodl and ready (or cultivation as die 
park scenery o( England. 

Again, as to selling land to emigrants, 
the society there have barely sufficient for 
their own use, (and some vacant town 
lots,) and each emigrnnt who goes there 
to obtain land for cultivation must needs 
purchase of individuals unconnected 
with the society; therefore, the society 
or its leaders could derive no advantage 
whatever from the sale of such lands.
And as to influencing emigrants to come 
there to cultivate their lands (or them, 
they are able to cultivate their own lands; 
and they wish emigrants to purchase 
land (or themselves, and to cultivate 
their own, and to proceed in a free and 
independent manner of life in their tem
pornl management, only acting in unison 
with each other, and in accordance with 
the principles of the revealed will of God, 
and 'I\;th a public spirit, and union o( 
elftrt which will be calculated to build 
up society upon the most refined prin
riples o( virtue, religion, and intelli
gence. In short, we aim to establish a 
society, where each may enjoy peace, 
liberty, and plenty, under their own 
fine and fig tree, where their worship 
may be according to the truth with one 
accord, without division, and persecu
tion, and where all may have it in their 
power to obtain a correct ednc;ation.
Such are our realmotivcs, notwithstand
ing all our enemies may say to the con-

tra.,pJ;e Courin-, after publishing the 
most false and wicked msinuations in 
regard to our principles and movements, 
at length entertains his dupes with the 
old fQrgery of a letter, signed" Matilda 
Davidson," containing the " Spaulding 
Fable," which has heen exploded for 
many years, and which every intelli
gent man knows, or ought to know, is 
entirely false, being first originated by 
a set of blackguards of the lowest cha
racter, and put in circulation by those 
who knew it to be false. He then closes 
his "Mormonism," by congratulating 
the public on his havingeffectuolly ex
posed and put down the system-hopes 
It will have the desired effect-but for 
fear it should not, he intimates to the 

govemment, or atlenst to the police, to 
put it down. 

Now we say to the Editor of tht 
Couriu, that it will take something 
more than such glaring falsehoods and 
fables to put it down; and as to the 
govern meat or police, it is not consti
tutionallyin their power to interfere with 
the rights of conscience; and should 
they undertake to do so, they will only 
overthrow their own systems, and truth 
will triumph in defiance of all the powers 
of earth and hell. 

ON THE CORRBCTION OF ERRORS IN 
THE PRIESTHOOD. 

We (eel it necessary at this time to gi~. 
a few hints on the subject of the con-e~_ 
tion of errors in the priesthood, as we find 
in different districts that much evil has 
arisen from a want of knowledge of this 
subjert. Let it not be supposed for a 
moment tbat an officer in the church of 
Christ, one who has received the power 
~Dd authority of the lloly priesthood, is 
IDcapable of getting into error or 
that he, in the exercise of his o'ffice 
becomes infallible. Neither let it ~ 
supposed that an officer of whatever 
order, committing error, either in his 
public walk or his millisterinl duties is 
to do 80 with impunity. What i~ it 
then ? We will eudeavour to state the 
subject clearly to our readers. 

On the 6~th and 66th pages of the 
Book of Mormon we read thus,
"Adam fell, that men might be; and 
men are, that they might have joy. 
And the Messiah cometh in the fulness 
of time, to redeem the children of men 
from the fnIi. And beca.use that they 
are redeemed from the fnlJ, they have 
become free for ever, knowing good from 
evil." Let it then be clearly understood 
that the human mind, by coming into 
contact with the religion of the Lord 
Jesus Chrlst, by becoming subject to the 
laws of the kingdom of God, dees not 
thereby give up that freedom wbich 
God has given to it, and become tram
melled and bound by the worst of all 
slaveries, the subjugation of the 8Oul. 
God forbid! But on the contrary, that 
r.edom of thougbt, that free agency of 
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man, of which we are aU in pOll8ession, 
can be fully exercised, and is perfecLly 
compatible with the acknowledgment of 
the authorities of the church of God, 
and with 8. perfect obedience to all the 
requisitions of his ministers when en
forced in accordance with his will 

And while it is perfecLly correct that 
no member, for instance, has a right to 
rebuke an elder, or to teach, or sit in 
jud~ent upon him, yet if lIuch elder 
or other officer be guilty of preaching 
false doctrine, or even of preaching 
truth with a wrong spirit, and impru
dentll' so as to do mischief, and cause 
indivtduals to stumble,-if that officer 
will not listen to the entreaties of his 
brother or brethren, they have a perfect 
right to bring the subject before the 
council, or before those authorities of 
the church that have power to examine 
and to try the case, and also to sit in 
judgment upon the individual accused. 
Of course if a false accusation be made, 
those who make it must bear the conse
quences and the chastisement due to 
falsehood under all circumstances; but 
let it be clearly understood that the most 
obscure member of the Church has a 
perfectly legal right to appeal against 
erroneous teachiug or conduct on the 
part of any officer of whatever rank in 
the priesthood, in order that the 8.utllo
rities that h8.ve the power may sit in 
judgment upon him, and that the evil 
may be put awa1' 

At the same time that we make these 
remarks, we would caution the saints 
generally against the cultiva~on of a 
critical spirit upon the teachmgs and 
preachings of the priesthood, and would 
exhort them to uphold them by prayer 
unte the Lord GOd that they may be 
endowed with the spirit of wiSdom and 
knowledge in the things of the kingdom 
of God; and let this be borne in mind 
at all times, and let them Dot ~ forgetful 
that though an individual have much 
talent or ability, it is as necessary for us 
to lift up our hearts on his behalf as well 
all for the weakest brother in the priest
hood. 

And let thoae who are called into the 

ministry of the Church of Christ magni (y 
their office, and be not forgetful of the 
mission they have to fulfil, which is, not 
to revel with delight i!1 the absurdities 
and abominations of the religions of 
men, but to proclaim the gospel in its 
fulness and in its original and beautiful 
simplicity, with the addition that the 
hour of God's judgmtlDts is at hand. 
There are also many great subjects con
nected with the work of God in the last 
days, which should occuPY the minds of 
his servants, and of which ther should 
bear testimony only as they arnve at the 
knowledge of them. 

Every one will be aware that we are 
surrounded by multitudes, who both 
from bigotry and education, and their 
customary associations in life, are much 
prejudiced against the truth. How 
foolish, then, must it be when such come 
to hear the gospel to fi~d the absurdities 
of their own systems principally d".elt 
upon, and instead of meeting with 
the attractions of the cross, they meet 
with ahundant amplifications on the 
errors of their own creeds. May the Lord 
grant both unto the priesthoOd and the 
people of God the spirit of aupplication, 
that they may be endowed with under
standing in all things connected with his 
kingdom for Christ's sake Amen. 

THOMAS WARD. 

LE'ITER FROM A. GARDNER, 
LATE A "MORMONITE" ELDER. 

We publish the following copy of a 
letter which we have now in our p0s
session. in the hand-W1iting of A. 
Gardner. late" Mormonite" Elder, of 
Rochdale, .in order that the public may 
be enabled to contrast it with the slari
ders and the falae statements lately 
published by him in a tract entiLled 
.. Mormonism Uumasked":-

Rochdale, 28th October, 1841. 
Dear Friend, 

I received your letter in 
which you request me to state some of 
the particulars of my own experience 
since I was brought mto the Church of 
JeaU8 Christ of Latter-Day Saints, which 
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'LETTER FROM A. GARDNER. laO 
10 me cannot be an irksome duty, and 
especially if it will in anywise prove 
profitable to you. 

I know full well that none of the 
bearded JH!OJ!1e abeut you would re
ceive mr telltimouy nor believe·thatany 
cbange had paseed upon me for the 
heuer, except I would prove that lOme 
cbemical extract had been made from 
the Yltal current that flows in my veins. 
However their opinions are nothing to 
you or me. whOle object is truth, and 
not to pleue men. 

I was bom of water in July, being 
baptized by one who had received autho
rity from Jesus Christ, confirmed by 
the laying on of the hands of the pres
bytery the Sunday following. 

I was ordained to the lower priest
hood a week or two after, and then 
came to lreach in these places, where 
I am su labouring witli a degree of 
IUCCeIII. It pleased the Holy Ghost 
and the Chun:h that I should receive 
the hiJther ~riesthood a few weeb ago. 
After r was baptized for some time I 
bad no JNUticalar experience, save that 
I knew I wsa flee from sin by the 
washing of water in obedience to the 
word. Nor did any thing particular 
occur when I was confirmeti by the 
laying on of hands, save that I felt 
satisfied this wsa the true church of 
Jesus Christ; but when I wsa ordained 
a priest I dreamt that Jesus himself 
laid his hands upon me and commis
sioned me to preach in these places, 
which afforded me ~t assurance. 
Some time after I receIved a patriarchal 
blessing under the hands of J. Albiston, 
of Stalybridge, in which he pronounced 
by the spirit that J should have _ pt 
Imowledge and wisdem, the gift of 
diJeernment and mighty faith. &e. I 
~,ed the gift of diaC:emment or vision 
lU a day or two after, which gift I still 
retaiu, but have it now somewhat more 
perfectly, though many have it in a 
greater degree thab I aaTt. Perhaps 
nearly haIr of the people in these 
cburehes have the ~ft of villion, and 
lOIDe of them by Dlght and by day, 
wberein the most marvellous tbiDgs are 

made known uoto them; thus are the 
1for:ds of the Lonl fuUilIed, II Your 
young men shall see visions, &c." 
About \he same time I received a gift 
of tongues, which is a gift of the great
est importance in the church of"Jesos 
ChrisL I know of onll five or six who 
have received gifts of mterpretation in 
\heae churches, but there are several at 
Manchester. Prophecy is common in 
all our meetings; and the gift of healing 
by the laying on of hands, as it is said, 
II the prayers of faith shall heal the sick." 
There is a remarkable case at Little
borough, (a place where I often go to 
preach) of a woman who had ODe of her 
hands scalded lOme ~eara ago, and 
which had been ever smce totiUl1 use
less to her; but beiDIS anointed WIth oil 
by one of the elders, It began to recover 
instantly, and is now well. A man 
came from Bury to be satisfied of the 
above circumstances laat Monday night, 
while I was there. I wsa down to the 
water with a man yesterday: night after 
our meeting, who, ~eaa of the 
cold or any other consideration, de
termined to be baptized for the-remiaai.>n 
of ains. 

And truly this is \he beginning of all 
true experience in the Church of Jesus 
Christ, and without obedience to this 
ordinance we cannot receive the gifts of 
\he spirit. I know not how you feel on 
this subject, bot this I can testify, that 
obedience to \heae ordinances or the 
Gospel haa proved a blessing to me, and 
I this day feel delivered from the doe
trines of men, and the false spirits which 
make false prophets, by which many: 
were to be deceIved in tlieae times; ani:) 
I pray God my Eternal Father to keep 
me, and also to bring you into the 
fold. Even so, Amen. 

Direct, care or J. Hoyle, Copy Nook, 
Oldh&ID-la'1e end. 

I will be glad to anawer you any 
questions on this subject I can; and I 
care not how public you may make any 
letters of mine, though we must avoid 
caating our pearls before swine. 

Y oun v-r truly, 
A. GAR.DWB&. 
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160 POETRY, &C. 

WAR. 
w .. has BUddeDly commenced in India, and 

& large lrafi of oountry I. in a ,taw of InBUr. 
rectioa, and the people in arm. apln.t the 
British forcea, wbose olice" were maaea.cred, 
detaclnnentl cnt in piece., large bodies or 
troopl blockaded, almost without proTiaioas or 
ammunition, the English go\'8mmt'ut fearing 
to hear e .. ery day that these too ha .. e lurren· 
dered or been m&asacred, and itself In .. olved 
ill a war as tar as it exteuds, national, such as 
Napoleon dreaded, and 'Ionnd Ia Spain and 
Rasaia. 

The W .. I. CR ... is prosreulng rapl41y. 
The British and Chinese ha\'8 had UlOther 
pDera1 enpgement, ill which ChuslD and 
aeYera1 other important pJa.e ba\'8 been tabu 
by the British, inc:llllllDB the town of Ningpo, 
one of the mOlt coualcterable and Important 
clties m ChIna, llid to _taln soo,ooo Inha
bilantl. Thus I. begUmlng to be falfilled a 
very pointed predlctiOIl _laIDed in our N_ 
Year's ."ddress of last month. 

POET RY. 

ON EMIGRATION. 
Come ye SalDta or P'ry nation, 

Flee to Zion's sale alIodc; 
Ball with joy the peat lIal .. adon, 

O .. d yO& by Chria the Lord. 

Glide _ the ml8hty _ ... 
BId the wind. your ean ...... weli ; 

Put the gallant ship in motion, 
Anchon weigh, and holat your 1Iall. 

Go behold the restoration, 
01 all thIDga dec:lar"d or old; 

Build the wastes of generation., 
By Iaaiab lon, foretold. 

Though it may appear but aimplto, 
Sure an 111111"1 God bath cboae, 

Who aba11 measure ont the Temple, 
Whenoe for )'011 a fountaID 8'cnn. 

From your aiD and guUt to tree you, 
lf hi. laWI you will obey;' 

And himaelf win come and _ you, 
In that great and gloriOUl day. 

When hil fee\ Iha1l touch the mOUDtalD, 
And the bill dime in tniD, 

Yon eha1l then wash Ia that fountain, 
When Meealah comel to reign. 

Then your IODI and they in Zion 
Will the same 1ledeemer own; 

Jee .. wbom you'll then rely oa, 
Will bv welcom'd to hil throne. 

Prince 01 iiI", beuce feign for enr, 
O'er the pIIOple oaeo thy foes; 

Bid the SaiDts .lriuk of tbat ri'"t'f, 
Which in Pantllae yet 80n. 

'fhere the tree the cherub guarded 
Yields ita hit, ita lean. giTe ease, 

Eat 0 frlende! be joyful hearted, 
D wen m long celestial peIIee. 

-- J, RILBr. 

THE TRANSFORMATION; 
OIL 

TRB TOOL AND TRB GBM. 

(From IA~ Ti,." tlad S,Itl8011.'.) 
DeJ.ieaUd to tIut 8ltulewlaflltlu! 11 __ U"iwr· 

.u,; IIIIder lIN ItIiIioa flI BIMr O. PnfU. 
BY Mill B, .. a.ow. 

I awa thing of ruclest form, 
From mOUDtaID's base brought forth-

A. _lell gem-dnoid of charm, 
And wrapp'd m cumbro1l8 earth. 

Ita rongh uteriGf. tuet the eye 
With a repulane show; 

For e .. ery charm was fore'll to lie 
In buril!Ci Ilepthl below. 

The Sculptor came;-I wODder'd wbell 
Bie pliant tool was bronght; 

Be paae'd it der lIIe pm. and then 
I mark'd the change it WfUUlht. 

EMlh cnmbrance from ita IUreaee, r.lear'd
The gem espoa'd to new-

Ita nature and Ita worth Ippear'd
Itllorm espanai .. e grew. 

By gentle Itroke.,lt wal let lree
By IOfter touch, refin'd; 

Till beauty, grace and maJesty, . 
Were with itanaturejoin'd. 

Ita luatre kindled to a blaze
'Twas Wisdom's lamp begun, 

And 100II the splendour of ita ray' 
Ec:lipl'd the nOOll..day IUD, 

nat gem was cbalD'd In crudeness, till 
The Sculptor lent biB aid; 

I wonder'd at the l'8IIIIy Dill 
Bi. potent hand display'd. 

But 'twas the ... lrtue 01 hi. tool, 
Of be, tranlronnmg edge; 

Wbic:h I8n'd ror pencil mould and rule
For polilher and sledge. 

That IDol requires a a1dlfal hand
That pM, DO charm ,honld bmd; 

That tool is BdwccdioR, and 
That gem, tile H_ HIIIII. 

KID01aeater: Printed by P. P. !»MIT. No. 
D. Oalord Street. 
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RUINS IN CENTRAL AMERICA. his eyes. Representations of these we~ 
ANCIENT MONUMENT AT COPAN. made by Mr. Catherwood, and nearly 

Mr. 8tqJ1t.m.', IItw wor1:, illlitkd "lnciMtW h dl 
oj 7'ra1H'1 ill C:"IIIral .Jllk'rica, CAiaptU,.II an tin red beautiful steel engravings of 
YlIQIIall." thtml accompany' these magnificent 

volumes. Among them are the draw
ings of temples and palaces, colossal 
statues of the most singular amI elabo
rate workmanship, altars, tablets, and 
hieroglyphics, anil ligun'S and groups 
of all ](inds in relief. These are evi
dently theworkmansbip ofa people who 
once were numerous, powerful, far ad
vanced in the arts, and who have yet 
left behind them the mere foot-prints of 
their wondrous march through t1> .. ages, 
and have gone down to ~ graves of 
nations leaving no sign wherebv their 
history may he known. Rtrange and 
awe-inspiring fate! An individual of 
humble station goes to the grave and is 
soon forgotten; one of the earth's great 
men, who may have scou~ or blessed 
her by his presence, steps Into the com
mon tomb, and the nOIse of his tread 
sounds for some generations along the 
aisles of the mighty temple where the 
world wOl'ships; but that a nation of 
breathing men, bound together by bonds 
of atrection, of law, of religion, com
bining their might for the same ends, 

[From an American Paper.] 
.W~ have.no hesitation in saying that 

this IS decidedly the most interesting 
work that has issued from the American 
press during the present season. 

M!. Stephens being entrusted by the 
President of America with a confidential 
mis.ion to Central America, took his 
~ure on the 3rd of October, 1839. 
After an absence of ten months he re
turned, having in the meantime made 
extensive personal explorations, and 
~ollet:~ a mass ofinformation respect-
1lI~ diat counlry which forms the ma
terial of the present work, and which 
will make Central America and the 
other countries through which he tra
Yelled a marvel and a wonder through 
suet:eeding ages. 

Among the most interesting discoveries 
lIlade during his joumeyings, are the 
wonderful remains of· ancient edifices, 
themoss-covered ruins of cities long since 
gone to forgetfulness, the relics of by
goDegenerations, which everywhere m. t 
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lC;2 RUINS IN CENTRAL AMERICA. 

allll having hut one heart-beat sending 
i\..~ life and low through their farthest 
extrl'milit·s, amI sounding the same note 
of glory and of greatness all over the 
land, should be wbelmed in the mighty 
ocean, and, like some majestic ship, 
settling in the face of a bright and 
smiling heaven calmly down into still 
unmlllcd depths of the sea, be no more 
heard from for ever-is something which 
the mind cannot fully grasp nor dwell 
upon without being filled with wonder 
and awe. What shall endure if a nation 
perish? What man may hope for an 
unfading remembrance when a nation's 
very name has perished with her people? 

I n a chapter near the conclusion of 
his wOlk, Mr. l:;tephens advances the 
opinion that these cities were built by 
the races who occupied the country at 
the time orits invasion by the Spaniards, 
and he supports this belief by the con
dition of the remains themselves, wbich 
he thinks are much more perfect tban 
they could have been after a lapse of two 
or three thousand years, since the eli
mnte and atmosphere are most destruc
th'e to all perisbable materials; 'but 
maillly by reference to the historicol 
accollllt of Herrera, Bernol Diaz, and 
certain malluscrips found in the libraries 
at Dresden ana Vienna. Tbis con
conclusion he regards as far more inte
resting and wonderful than that of con
necting the builders of these cities with 
the Egyptians or any other ancient peo
ple. It presents the spec~cle, lIe says, 
~ a pl'ople skilled in architecture, 

sl'ull;ture. ~, .... d drawing. and possessing 
the cultivation and refinement attendant 
upon these art.'1, not derived from the 
Old World, but originaliJIg and grow
ing np here, witlwut models or masters, 
hal"illg a lli~till!'t, separate, independent 
l'xi~tl'nt:e: like the plants and fruits of 
thl' ~(JiI, indigenous. 

Beside tIll' desniption of the remark
abl .. m0I1111l11'1Its and other remains found 
ill tlll'se COlllltri.,S, I1lhl the brief specu
la:illll touching thdr age nlld the origin 
"f tIll' rnn~ hy ",hieh t1ll'Y were produced, 
a lar;,:e porti'ull of th? work is made up 
of li"'I,, alili graphiC sketl'hes of the 
COlli I u·,': t'xl'lur~'(I, with curious and 

highly inStnlctive details of their social 
and political co"ndition, including a full 
and Interesting account of the civil war 
80 recendy brought to a close by tIlC 

triumph of the Indian Carrera and the 
expulson of Gen. Morazan, late Pn'si
dent of dIe Central Repu hlic. Othl'r 
matters \n rirh variety nre comprised 
among the content'!; valuable observa
tions relating to the social and general 
improvement of the country, nutil'es of 
the character of the inhabitants of the 
country, and all kindred topics are abun
dant and entertaining. But we have 
little doubt that by far the most attrac
tive portion of the book, with all classes 
of readers, will be the personol narra
tive of Mr. Stephens-the history of 
bis own encounters with strange inci
dents and stranger people-his escapes 
from difficulties, some of them trymg 
and vexatious enough, and his observa
tions of men and cha1'8l'ter and natural 
scenery wherever he went. Anecdotes 
of his personal adventures are abundant 
-some ]lUmorous, others tragic, and nll 
of them intensely interesting. Mr. 
Stephens's style is peculiarly adapted 
to narrative; it is lively, unambitious, 
and though not olways scrupulously ele
gant, is yet never unpleasing. 

He has a 9,uick and close observation, 
great skill In seizing upon the pro
minenl points of any incident and 
presenting them in a bold, easy, life-like 
attitude, and excels especiolly in these 
off-hand sketches of passing events. 

While wethuschecrfully acknowledge 
the high gratification we have derived 
from a perusal of Mr. Steven's work, we 
cannot withhold our warm commendation 
of the style in which it has been issued 
by the spirited publishers. In every re
spect it is one of thc most creditable 
works that have ever been published in 
America. 

The column or monument, discovered 
at Copan, is thus described by Mr. 
Stephens:-

" At a short distance from the temple, 
within. terraced walls, probably once 
connected with tbe main building, arc 
the 'idols' which give the distinctive 
character to the ruins of Copan. Near 
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RUDiS IN CENTRAl. AMERICA. 163 
as they are, the forest was so dense that 
one could not be seen from the other. In 
order to ascertain their juxtaposition, we 
cut vistas through the trees, and took 
the bearings and distance; and I intro
duce them in the order in which they 
stand. The first is on the left of the 
pathway. This statue is follen and the 
face destroyed. It is twelve feet high, 
thrre feet three inches on one side, and 
four feet on the other. Thealtar is sunk 
in the earth. 

"Toward the south, atadistanceoffifty 
feet, is a mass of fallen sculpture, with 
all altar; and at ninety feet distance is a 
statue, standing with it.~ front to the east, 
twelve feet high and three feet square, 
on an ohlong pedestal seven feet in frollt 
lind six feet two inches 011 the sides.
Before it, at a distance of eight feet 
three inches, ill an oltar, five fl'et eight 
iuc!Jes long, three feet cightinches hroad, 
and four ft-'Ct high. 

" The face of this' idol' is decidedly 
that of a man, The beard is of a cu
rious fashion, and joiried tothe mnstache 
and hair. The cars are large, though 
not resembling nature; the expression 
is grand, the month partly open, and the 
rye-baUsseem startingfrom their sockets. 
The intention of the sculptor seems to 
bare been to excite terror. The feet 
are ornamented with sandals, probably 
of the skins of some wild animal, in the 
fashion of that day. 

"The back of'this monument con
trasts remarkably with the horrible por
trait in front. It has nothing grotesque 
or pertaining to the rude conceits of 
Indians, but is noticeable for its extreme 
grace and beauty. In our daily walks 
we often stopped to gaze at it, and the 
more we gazed the more it ~ew upon 
us. Others seem intended to inspire ter
ror, and, with their altars before them, 
~etimes suggested the idea of a blind, 
blgotted, and superstitious people, and 
sacrifices of human victims. This al
ways left a pleasing impression; and 
~ was a higher interest, for we con
sidered that in its medallion tal,lets the 
people who reared it had published a re
cord of themselves, through which we 
lUight one day h"ld conferencc with a 

perished race, and unvcil the mystery 
that hung over thc city." 

On the general subject of the ruins of 
Copan, MI. Stephens remarks as fol-
10ws:-

"The wall was of cut stone, weIllaicl, 
and in a good statc of preservation We 
ascended by large stone stclls, in some 
places perfect, and in ot lers thrown 
down bv treel! which had grown lip be
tween the cre\;ces. and reache(l a ter
race, the form of which it was impossihle 
to make out, from the density of the 
forest in which it wa.~ clI\'l'lopL·d. Our 
guide cleared a way with his matchet", 
and we passed, as it lay hlLlf buried in 
the earth, a large fragment of stOlle 
elaborately scnlptured, and came to the 
angle of a structure with steps Oil the 
sides, in form ant! apperu allce, so far 
as the trees would enable us to make it 
Ollt, like the sides of a pyramid. Di
verging from the basc, and working ollr 
way through the thick woods, we cnnw 
upon a square stone column, about 
fourteen feet high and three feet on each 
side, sculptured in very boM relief, and 
on all fonr of the sides, from the base til 
the top. The front was the figure of a 
man curiously and lichly dressed, and 
the fal'e, cvidently a portrail, solem II , 
stern, and well fitt~t1 to excite terror.
The back wus of a differcnt design, UII

like any thing we had cver seen before, 
and the sides \Yere covere,l with hiero
glyphics. This OUI' guide called an' i,lol' 
and before it, at a distance of three feet, 
WBil a large block of slone, also sculp
tured with figures and emblematicnl de
vices, which he called an altar. The 
sight of this unexpected monument put 
at rest at once and for cver, in our 
minds, all uncertllinty in regard to the 
character of American uTltiquities, aTHI 
gave us the assurance that the slIhjcets 
we were in scarch of were interestiug, 
not only as the rcmn;m of an IInkllowll 
people, but as works of art, vroving like 
newly-discovered historical records, that 
the people who once oc(,upied the Conti
nent of America werc not savages. 'Vitlt 
nn interest perhaps stronger than WIl had 
ever felt in wandering among tht' ruins 
of Egypt, we followed ollr gllide, who 
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fIOmclimes mi88ing his way. with acon
Slallt and vigorous use of his matchete, 
conducted liS through the thick forest, 
among half-buried fragmenta, to fourteen 
m"numenta of lbe same character and 
appearance, SODle with more elegant de
signs, and lOme in workmanship equal 
to tbefinesL mOllnmentaoftbe Egyptians; 
CIne displaced from ita pedestal by enor
mous rvots; anotber locked in the close 
embrace of brandies of trees, and almost 
lifted oUl of the eanh; another hurled 
"" the ground, aud bound down by huge 
rines and creepers; and one standing 
with its altar belore it, in a grove of I.rces 
which grew around it, seemingly to 
shade and shroud it as a sacred thin~; 
in the solemn stillness of the woods, It 
seemed a divinitJ mourning over a fallen 
people. The only lOunds that disturbed 
the quiet of this buried city were the 
lIoise of monkeys moving. among the 
tops of trees, and the cracking of dry 
branches broken by their weight. They 
moved o\'er oar heads in long and swift 
processioDl,fony or fifty at a time, lOme 
with liule ones wound in their long arms, 
walking out to the end of boughs, and 
holding on with their hind feel or a curl 
of the tail, sprang to a branch of the 
next tree, and, wit.h a noise like a cur
rent of wind, p~ed on in the depths 
of the foresL It WIUI the first time we 
had seen theBe mockeries of humanitv, 
and with the IItrange monuments around 
liS, they Beemed like wandering spirits 
of the departed race guarding the ruins 
of tbeir (onner habitations. . 

II We returned to the base of the 
I,yramidal &trueture, and ascended by 
regular st.Jile steps, in lOme places foreed 
.. pan by bushel and saplings, and in 
others tllroWII dnwn by the growth of 
large t1'&'8. while some remained entire. 
In .parts they were ornamented with 
sculptured figures and rows of death's 
heall!l, Climbing over the ruined top, 
we reached a l4Irrace overgrown with 
trees. aud crossing it, descended by 
Itone Itt'pS into an area so covered with 
treel thLlt at fint we could not make out 
i\ll fUlm, but which, on clearing the way 
wilh tb.,· mlllcbete, we ascertained to be 
a sqll,"'~, and with .lepI on alilides al-

mOlt as pc!I'fcct as the Romall amphi
theatre. The steps wen: ornamented 
with sculpture, an~ on the .outh side. 
about half way up. f"reed out of its 
place by roots, was a colossal head, evi
dently a portrait. We ascended these 
ltepl, and reached a bruad terrace a 
hundred feet high, overlooking the 
river, IUpport.ad by the wall which we 
had seen from the opposite bauk. The 
whole terrace was covered with trees, and 
even at this height from the ground were 
two gi~ntic ceibas or wild cotton trees 
of Indio, above twent,)' feet in circum
ference, extending their half-naked roots 
firty to a hundred feet around, bindiDg 
down the ruins, and shading them with 
their wide Ipreading branches. 

" \V e lat down on the very edge of 
the waD, and BtrOve in vain to penetrate 
the mystery by whieh we ,,·erelulrounded. 
Who were the people thnt bllilt this city? 
In the ruined cities of Egypt, even iD 
the long-lost Petra, Ibe Itrauger knows 
the story of the peuple whose vestiges 
are around him. Amcrico,l!I1Y historiaD •• 
was peopled by savages; but savages 
never reared these structures. savages 
never c:aived these Itone&. We asked 
tbe Indians who made them, and their 
dull answer was 'Quien Babe?' f Who 
knows p' 

II There were no associations COD
nected with the place; none of those Itir
ring recoDec:ti.,nl which hallow Rome. 
Athens, and 

• The world'. great mlst.real OQ &he EmtiaD 
plaiD;' 

but architecture, sculpture. and p":nting, 
all the a118 which embelli&h life, had. 
lIuuriahed in this overgrown forest; 
orators, warriors, and Slaleamen, beauty, 
ambition, and glory, had lived and pu
led away, and none knew that sueb 
thing:. had been or could tell of their 
past existence. Books, the records of 
knowledge, are silent on thiB theme. 
The city was desolate. No remnant of 
this race hangs round the ruins, with 
traditions, harided down from father to 
IOn, and from generation to generation. 
It lav before DI like a Ihauered bark in 
tile wdst of the ocean, her masts gone. 
her name effaced, her crew perished, 
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and none to tell wht'1lce she came. to 
whom she belonged, how long on ber 
voyage, or what caused her destruction; 
her lost people to be lraced only by some 
fanc:ied resemblance in the construction 
of the vessel. anll, perhaps, never to be 
motnl at alL The place where we sat, 
ns it a citadel from which an unknown 
people had BOunded the trumpet of war ? 
or a temple (or tbe wonhip of the God 
of peace ? or did tbe inhabitants wor
ship the idols made with their own bands. 
and olrer sattifices on the stones before 
them 1 All was mystery, dark, impene
trable mystery, and every circumstauce 
in'reased iL In Egypt the colossal 
,keletons o( gtgantic temples sland in 
the \lnwatered sands in all tbe nakedness 
of desolation; here an immense forest 
shrouded the ruins; hiding diem from 
sight, heightenin~ the impression and 
moral effect, and gIving an Intensity and 

~
wildness to the interest." 

e publish the foregoing for the 
urpose o( giving our readen lOme ~deas 

of the antiquities of the Nephitcs-of 
tlteir ancient cities, temples, monuments, 
towers, fortifications, and inscriptions 
now in min amid· tbe solitude of an 
almost impenetrable forest; but fourteen 
hundred years aince, in tbe day. of 
Mormon, tbey were the abodes of thou
sands and millions of human beings, 
and the centre of civil and military opera
tions unsurpassed ill an'y age or country. 

Wlla' a satisfaction It is (or the loven 
of intelligence to realize, that while the 
minds of Mr. Stellbens and many others 
of the learned world have been and still 
are envelOlJed in mystery, impenetrable, 
dark, and drear on the subject of anoient 
America; and wbile they contemplate 
the ruins of a nation, whose very name 
they .• y is lost in oblivion, and whose 
history they say has not come down to 
111; we have their entire hiatory,-their 
origin, lswa, government, religion. wan, 
and lutl, their destruction; lately dis
coYered In their own band-writing, un
folded by the power of him whose "spirit 
IelrChes all tliings, yea, the deep things 
of God "-by him who bas declared that 
there is nothing secret that shall not be 

revealed, and nothing hid that sball not 
be- known, and (ome abroad, and that 
this history is now eXlPnsively published 
on both sides of the Atlantic, and tens 
of thousands of copies of it are multi
plied aod scattered among the people. 

The " myslPry" wbicb Mr. Stephens 
and tbe wise men of Babylon acknow
ledge themselves entirely unable to 
fatllom, hu, by a God in heaven that 
revealeth secrets, been opened, brought 
forth from amid tbe muuldering arehives 
and sepulchral ruins or a nation and a 
country before unknown to the otller 
parts of the world. It is a strikiug and 
extraordinary coincidence, that, in the 
Book of Mormon. commencillg page 
~63, there is an account of many cilies 
as existing among the Nephitea on tbe 
" narrow neck of land wbicb connected 
the north country with the south 
country ;" and Mormon names a num
ber of tbem, which were strongly fortified, 
and were the theatres of tremendous 
battles, and that finally tlae Nephites 
were destroyed or driven to the north
ward. from year to year, and tIleir towns 
and country made most desolate, unlil 
the remnant became extinct on the 
memorable heights of Cumorab (noW' 
western NewYorl),-I say it is remark
able tIlat Mr. Smith, 'in translating the 
Book of Mormon from 1827 to 1830, 
should mention the names and circum
stances of those towns and fortifications 
in tIlis very section of country. where a 
Mr Ste})hens, ten yean afterwards, 
~Detrated a dense forest, bll then unox
plored by modem travellers, and actually 
fines the ruins of those very cities men
tioned by Mormon. 

The nameleBl nation of which he 
speaks were the Nephitea. 

The lost record for which he mourns 
is tile Book 01 Mo,..tna. 

The architects, oraton. statesmen, 
and generals, whose works and monu
ments he admires, are, Alma, Moroni, 
H,laman, .luphi, Mormtna. and their 
cotemporaries.. , 

The very cities whose ruins are in his 
estimation without a name, are called in 
the Book of Mormon, " Teancum, 
Bou, Jordan, Desolation." &C. 
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16~ EXTRACT FROM THE 

LATE ] NTELLIGFoNCE FHOM 
NAUVOO. 

The fol/owing interellting remarkll 
ttrt! t :rtracted from the New York 
Hertlld of January 19, 1842:-
Pllt,GIlESS OF THE NEW REVELATION 

IN THE FAR WEST. 

We have just rec::ived very recent and 
curious intelligence from the holy city 
of Nauvoo, the seal of the new religious 
empire growing up in the Far West, 
under the guidance of Joseph Smith, 
the great Mormon prophet-as the 
Jewish empire attaincd its strength and 
power under the government of the 
grent lawgiver, Moses and his coadj utolrs. 

The intelligence which we give Ibis 
lin r !n another part of the papcr is most 
strlklllg !lnd novel. We have the ac
count of the final organization of their 
Univcrsity,-the selection of their books 
of instructioll-the proceedings of the 
holy city of Nauvoo in favour of the 
New Y(lrk lIerald (very unexpected to 
us) -movemellts for tIle impro,-ement of 
music, and a fwtlli prophecy or revela
tion fWIlI the prophet himself-the or
galliution of their military and pulitical 
forces-all tending to sholV the progrt'HS 
und priuciples of this new system of 
re!il\iulls civilizatioll, starting lip liS it 
\\ ere at the call of heaven on the beautiful, 
flowery Eden-like banks of the Mis
siSsippi_ 

It really would appe!.r tbat Brama or 
Vishnu, umong the ancient Hindo08 
did not display more knowledge of 
Jluman uature, more true philosoph v of 
life, on the banks of the holy Ganges, 
than Smith begins ttl show 011 the banks 
of the holier and mightier Mississippi. 
We certainly live in a !lingular age of 
the world. Here is a new prophet 
8tartiug into existence; in the green valley 
and lonl y hills of thtl towu of Man
chester, ill Ontario county, New York 
leaving_New York, a~ Moscs left Ellypt: 
wandering Ill'er the wild prairies of the 
wcst, as lhe great Jewillh lawgiver 
wandered UI'CI' tlle wil.lemess of Ziu
allll estahlishing a IlIIly city and a new 
rcli~iulls empirc on the Mississippi that 

.s: EW YORK HERA LD. 

numbers 10,000 persons in the cily. and 
30,000 beyond i131imits. with a splem)id 
temple for public worship, aud a .mili
tary organization of If)()() pretty well 
disei plmed trOOp1. 

This presents a germ of religious 
civilization novel,affectin~'Jinviting, WOD

derfulandextraordinary. How far supe
rior ,more practical, and more comprehen
sive these movements are thall those of the 
many other sects around us, who are 
quarrelling and tearing each other to 
pieces on points of folly or frivolity! 
Bishop Hughes, the Rev. Mr. Brownlee. 
Dr. Challning, of BostOll, Mr. Moffit. 
of Washington, Mr. O. Brownson, and 
all the priests and philosophers of the 
day may take a lesson frOID Joseph 
Smith, who seems to have hit the nail 
exactly on the head, by uniting faith 
and practice, fancy aud fact, religion 
and philosophy, hcavcn and eartb, so as 
to form the germ of a new religious 
civilization, bound togethcr in love and 
temperance, in imlllstry 8nd energy, 
that may revolutionize the whole earth 
ouc of these days. 

Smith is evidently no fool; he knows 
what he is about. Go ahead Joseph. 

IIlGHLY INTERESTING FROM 
JERUSALEM. 

We have lately receivcd lwo lengthy 
and highly interesting communications 
from Elder Orson Hyde, ,Iated at 
'l'rieste, Jan. 1st. and IStl., containing a 
sketch of his voyages and travels in tlw 
East, his visit to Jerusalem, a desclip
tion of ancient Zion, the pool of Siloam, 
and many other places famous in holy 
writ, with several illustrations of the 
manners Bnd customs of the East, as 
applicable to Scri(Jture texts, and several 
conversations held between himself lind 
sOllie of the Jews, misllionaries, &c in 
Jerusalem, together with a masterly des
cription of a terrible tempest and thunder 
storm at sea, WiLh a variety of miscella
ueous reflections and remarks, all written 
in an easy, elegant, and masterly style, 
partaking of the eloquent and sublime, 
and breathing a tone of that deep feeling, 
tenderness, and affection so characteristic 
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of his mission and the spirit of his holy 
and sacred office. . 

Elder Hyde has by the ~race of God 
been the first proclaimer of the fulness 
or the Gospel both on the continent of 
Europe and in far-off Asia, among the 
nations of the East. In Germany, 
Turkey (Constantinople), Egypt, and 
Jerusalem, he has reared as it were the 
ensign of the latter-day gll)ry, and 
sounded the trump of truth, calling upon 
the people of those regions to awake from 
their thousand yean' slumber, and to 
make ready for their returning Lord. 

In his travels he has Buffered much, 
and has been exposed to toils and dau
gers, to hunger, pestilence nnd war. He 
has been in perils by land and aea, in 
pt-ril!! among robbers, in perils among 
Hcathen~,Tnrks, Arabs, and Egyptians; 
but ont or all these thin~s the Lord hath 
delivered him, Ilud hath restored him in 
safety to the shores of Europe, where 
he is tarrying for a little season, for the 
pnrpose of publishing the Truth in the 
German lan2uage, havinJ( already pub
lished it in French and English in the 
various countries of the East, and we 
humbly trust that his labours will be 0. 

lasting' blessing to Jew and Gentile. 
We publish the following extract of 

his communication, and we shall soon 
issue the whole from the press in pam
phlet form. It will, no doubt, meet 
with a t:eady sale; al!d we purpose d.e
voting the profits to hIS benefit, to assISt 
him in his mission. 

I. Summonin~ up, tberefore, what 
little address I had, I procured a valet 
d'place or lackey, and proceeded to the 
house of Mr. Simous, a very respectable 
Jew, who with some of. his family had 
lately been com-erted and joined the 
English ChuJ"cn. I entered their dwel
ling. They bad just sat down to enjoy 
a dish of colJ'ee, but immediately arose 
from the table to meet me. I spoke to 
them in German, and askerl tbem if they 
spoke English; tbey immediately re
plied" Yes," which was a very agreeable 
sound to my ear. Tbey asked me in 
German if t spoke Euglish; 1 replied, 
. Ya, Mein Herr.' I then introduced 
myself to them, and with a little apology 

it passed off all well as though I had 
been introduc.'cd by the Paeha. Witb 
that glow of warmth and familiarity 
which is a peculiar trait in tbe German 
character, thel would have me sit down 
and take a dIsh with them; and as I 
began to rdate some tbings relative to 
my mission, the smiles of joy wbich sat 
upon their countenances bespoke hearts 
not altogether indifferent. There wt.re 
two ministers of the Church of England 
there. One was coufined to his bell by 
sickness, and the other, a German, and 
a Jew by birth. soon came in. After an 
introduction, I took the liberty to lay 
open to him some of our principles, and 
gave him a copy of the communication 
to the Jews ill Constantinople to read. 
After he bad read it, he Said that my 
motives were undoubtedly very good, 
but questioned the propriety of my Ull

dertaking from the fact that I claimed 
God had Bent me. If. indeed. I had 
gone to Jern.alem under the direction 
of some missionary board or society, and 
left God out of the question altogether, 
I sbould have been received as a celestial 
messenger. How truly did our Saviour 
speak When he said. 'I am come in my 
father's name, and ye receive me not; 
but if another were to C(lme 13 his OWII 

name, him ye would receive: I replied, 
however, tbat so for as I could know my 
own heart, my motives were most cer
tainly good; yet, said I, 110 better than 
tbe cause which has brought me here. 
But he, like all others who worship 8 

God 1 wiiliout body or parts,' said that 
miracles, visions, and prophecy had 
ceased. 

"The course which the pODular clergy 
purslle at this time in relation to tbe 
Divine economy looks to me as though 
they would say, '0 Lord, we will 
worship thee with all our hearts, serve 
thee with all our souls, and be very pious 
and holv; we will even gather Israel, 
convert the heathen, and bring in the 
millennium, if you will only let us alone 
that we may do it in our own way, and 
according to our own will; but if you 
speak from heavP'1I to interfere. ~th our 
plan, or cause any to see VISions or 
dreams, or prophecy, whereby we 
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are disturbed or inten'up.d in our wor
ship, we will exert. all our strength and 
skill to deny what you say, and charge 
it home ufOn the devil or some wild 
fanatic spint, as being ita author: 

"That which was looked upon by the 
ancient saints as among the greatest 
favours and blessings, viz., revelation 
from God and communion with him by 
dreams and by visions, is now looked 
upon by the religious world as the height 
of presumption and folly. The ancient 
saints considered their condition most 
deplorable when Jehovah would not 
speak to tbem; but the most orthodox 
religionists of this age deem it quite 
heterodox to evcn admit tbe .probability 
that he ever will sp'!8.k ~alD. 0 my 
soul! language fails to palnt tbe absur
dity and abomination of such heaven
opposing and truth-excluding dogmas; 
and were it pouible for those brigbt 
serapbs tbat surround the throne abpve, 
and bask in the sunbeams ofimmortality, 
to weep over the inconsistent'y and irra
tionality of mortals, the earlh must be 
bedewed with cillelllial tears. My hum
ble advice to all such is, tbat they repent 
and ca.'It far from them these wicked 
traditions, and be baptized into tbe new 
and e\'erlasting covenant, lest tbe Lord 
speak to tbem in his wrath, and vex 
them in his sore displeasure. 

" After some considerable eonvcl1Ia.ion 
upon tbe priestbood and the renewal of 
the covenant, I called upon him to be 
baptized {or the rcmiuion of his sins, 
that he might receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. What, said he, I be 
baptized? Ycs,saidI,)ou bebnptized. 
Why, saitb he, I have been baptiRd 
nlreadl' I replied 8Ometbin~ after the 
followmg:-'You have probably been 
sprinkled, but that has no more to do 
with baptism than any otber ordinance 
of man's device; and even if you bad 
been immersed, \'OU would not Ilave 
bette:ed your t'onaition, for your priest
hood is wilbon. power. If, lDdeed, the 
Catholic Church has power to give you 
an ordination, and by tbat ordination 
coufer the priesthood upon you, they 
certainly had power to nullify that act, 
and take tbe priesthood froUl YOII; and 

this power they exercised when you 
dissented from their communion, by 
excluding you from their ebnrch. But. 
if tbe Catbolie church posseued not the 
priesthood, of course your claims to it 
are as 8roundleu as the airy phantoms 
of heathen mythology. So, view tbe 
question on which side you may, there 
is no poBBible chance of admitting the 
validity of your claims to it. Be it 
known, therefore, that ordinances per
formed under the administration of such 
a priesthood, thou~h they may even be 
correct in form, will be found destitute 
of the seal of that authority by 
wbich heaven will recognize his in 
the day wben every man's work shall 
be tried. Though a "riesthood may be' 
clotiaed with the wealth and honours o{ 
a great and powerful nation, and com
mand the respect and veneration of mul
titudes, whose eyes are blindefl by the 
thick veil of popular opinion, and whose 
powers of reflection ana deep thought are 
confused and lost in the general cry of 
, Great is Diana of tbe Ephesians,' let 
all this does not impart to it the Divme 
sanction, or animate it witb the spirit of 
life and power from the bosom of the 
living God; and there is a {Jeriod in 
fllture time when, in the smokmg ruills 
of Ilabe!'s pride and glory, it must fall 
and retire to tbe sbades of forgetfulneu, 
to tbe grief and mortification of its nn
fortunate votaries. 
"In consequence of his great volubility, 

I was under the disagreeable nece88ity 
of tuuing my voice to a pretty high key, 
and of spacing sbort between words, 
determining that neither his greatne88 or 
learning should shield bim from the 
shafts of a faithful testimony. Rut there 
is more hope of those Jews receiving the 
fulnClS of the gospel, whose minds bave 
never been poisoned by tbe bane of 
modem sectarianism, which closes the 
mouth of Deity and shuts lip in heaven 
all the angels, visions, and prophesying .. 
Mrs. Wbiting told me that there had 
been four Jewish people in Jerusalem 
converted and baptized by the English 
minister, and four only; and tbat a part 
of tbe ground foun Euglish cburch had 
beeD purchased there. It wall by politi-
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cal power and influence that the Jewish 
na&ion was broken down, and her sub
jecli dispersed abroad; and I "ill here 
hazard the opinion, \bat by political 
power and influence they will lie gathered 
and built up; and furdier, that Englalld 
is destined in \be wisdom and economy 
of heaven to stretcb forth \be arm of 
political power, and advance in \be front 
lanka of \bis glorious enterprize. The 
Lord once raised up a Cyrus W restore 
the Jews, but that was not evidence that 
he owned the reliBioR of \be Persiaus. 
This opinion I submit, however, to your 
superior wisdom to correct if you shall 
find it wrong. 

.. There is an increasing anxiety in 
Europe for the restoration of that people; 
and this anxiety is not confined to the 
pale of any religious community, but it 
Las found it~ to the courls of kin~ 
Special amb ors have been sent, and 
consuls and consular agents have been 
appointed. . The rigorous policy which 
IW hitherto characterized the course of 
other natiom towards them now begins 
to be softened by the oil of friendship, 
and modified by the balm of humanity. 
The sufferings and privations under 
which they have groaned for 80 many 
teDturies have at length touched the 
main-springs of Gentile power and sym
pathy j and may the God of their fatlien, 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, fan the 
lIame by celestial breezes, until Israel's 
banner, Mnctified by a Saviour's blood, 
• ball float on the walls of old Jerusalem, 
and the mountains and 'valleys of Judea 
reverberate with their songs of praise and 
tban~vingto the Lamb that was slain. 

"The imperial consul of Austria, at 
Galatz, near the mouth of the Danube, 
to whum I had a letter of introduction 
from his cousin in Vienna, told me that 
in consequence of 80 many of their 
Jewish subjects being inclined, of late, 
to remove to Syria and Palestine, his 
gOTemment had established a general 
consul at Beyroote for their protection. 
There are many Jews who care nothing 
about Jerusalem, and have no regard for 
God. Their money is the God they 
,:onhip; yet there are many of the most 
PI008 and devout among them who look 

towards Jerusalem as the tender and 
atrectionate mother looks upon the home 
where she left her lovely little babe." 

LETTER FROM G I.ASGOW 

Glasgow, Feb. lOth, 1842-
Beloved Brother Pratt, 

I ait down to inform you that 
the work of the Lord is still on the ad
vance, altholl~h Satan and his servants 
are endeavounng to stop its p~s. 
We have had several discUlBions, 1D all 
of which the Saints came oft" victorious, 
which set the Priests of Babel mad. 
1'here are some honest even amoDg'It 
our enemies, that wish for trnth, ud 
because of this they are faJling out 
amongst themselves, as you will see by 
a copy of • letter I send you. 

At a discussion W'hich we had at 
Kilbimey, when the question was put 
to the meeting, the Salnts bad five to 
one in their favour. This 80 enraged 
our opponents that they reported that all 
who held up their hands with the Saints 
were Socialists. After the discuBBion, 
one was 80ught for who would come and 
give a lecture against the Saints;' after 
much searching they found one, (for 
they wished, if pOllllible, to redeem their 
system from the deadly blow it had re
ceived,) and the author of the following 
letter, being a lover of truth, sent it to 
Elder HamiltDn, that he might read it 
to the meeting, at the time of his ,pving 
a lecture on the ConfeNIion of Falth • 

COf.Y oj a uti,,. ""t to Elm C. 
HtI",a/toR, Bridg, ()f Wi".:

"Beath, Dec. 24, 184). 
.. Respected Friend, 

.. I am BOTy to inform you that, 
owing to a previous appointment, I can
Dot attend your lecture on Friday the 
26th, but 1 hope) ou will do me the 
favour of reading to the meeting the 
following remarks in reference to the 
defamatory placard, headed •• A Reply 
to the fantastical. enthusiastical Messrs. 
Hamilton and U re," and signed by that 
zany, David Irvin, and his followers.
I attended the discuBBion, where they 
are represented in the Pllblic paJ>CR as 
signally defeated. At the conclusion, 
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when Mr. Mackie proposed his resolu
tion, "That the Book of Mormon was 
not genuine revelation," I being actuated 
by a pure love of truth and justice, and 
seeing that Messrs. Hamilton and Ure 
had overthrown every argument that 
their opponents could produce against 
their doctrines being genuine truth, I 
proposed the following amendment,
I< That this meeting approves of the able 
manner in. which Messrs. Hamilton and 
Ure have conducted the dehate against 
their opponents." The amendment was 
carried by an overwhelming majority in 
one of the largest in-door meetings ever 
held in Kilbirney. Althongh David 
Irvin and his followers have come for
ward in their usual mild, gentlemanly 
and Christian-like manner, that they 
boast of ( their Billingsgate tirades being 
written) and called us all Socialists; but 
I tllink Mr. Irvin is somewhat of a dis
ciple of Baron Munchausen. I have to 
infurm him that I could certify witl. a 
voucher from thtl minister alJd elders 
that I am a member of the established 
Kirk of Scotland; and I belieye many 
of the venerable, aged sires, that I saw 
around me, who voted along with me for 
the amendment, could produce the 
same-although they are termed Social
ists in that defamatory placard signed by 
Irvin and his party. 

,. I have done with them at the pre
sent, but should they ever again come 
forward in their native blackgllardism, 
I will expose them in tbeir true colours, 
and show to the public that the perse
cutions of their sect have been as tyran
nical as those of the Emperllr Nero, or 
any other tyrant I ever read of. I will 
now call your attention to a few remarks, 
in reference to the late lecture on the 
Bvidences of Christianity, delivered at 
Kilbirney by Mr. Jamison, from Glas
gow. I attempted to refute some of his 
I18Sertions, but was prevented from doing 
so, nnless I would come forward to the 
hustings as an avowed Socialist or Infidel, 
the prinriples of whom I abhor. 

" I only contend Jor truth and justice, 
as I believe that .ilS a sacred duty, that 
every man of sane mind ollght to per
form. 

"In Mr. Jamison's evidl'nce against 
the Latter-Day Saints, he said tbat the 
New Testament told liS that the super
natural gifts still remain in the church, 
but as we have none of them, hc told us 
we were not to believe it. Stranlre argu
ment! telling us to deny the Word of 
God, because he had not conferred all 
the blessings lIpon us. I might go over 
the whole of his arguments against the 
Latter-Day Saints,' but as they were ail 
of a riece, you may judge of the stock 
from the sample. He told us he was a 
champion, and his name rung far and 
near, as always coming 011 conquerer; 
he complaine\1 he was a" light weight," 
but said he was endowed with a science 
that made up the deficiency, and ranked 
himself with Sandy Mc.Kay, (a Scotch 
pugilist) Simon Byrne, 1>aul Spcn('er, 
and others, a claim that I dill not dis
pute, for I considered that his lecture 
was better calculated to appear in the 
pages of Bell',L!fe, than to be delivered 
to a Christain audience. 

"A friend to truth and justice, Mr. 
Charles Hamilton, 

"1 remain with all due respect, 
" Yours, 

.. JOHN BOAG." 

~t _ tUrUn fal .$tal:, 
MANCHB8TER, MARCD 4TH, 1842. 

PROGRESS OF THE TRUTH. 
We continue to receive communica

~ons ~rom our numerous corresponde.nts 
In vanous parts of the vineyard, settin .... 
f0T!-h th~t ~e truth is triumphantly vic~ 
tonous In Its onward march towards 
universal conquest and dominion--'-that 
it is movinK with slow but firm and 
~auntless steps; its arrows are penetra
tlDg the hcarts of many, and leading 
them to repentance and obedience to its 
mild a~d gentle sway; whilc its radiant 
beaDls illuminate their pathway and light 
up .the lamp of wisdom in their souls, by 
whIch they are enabled to r<'joice amid 
the surrounding gloom of a henighted 
world, and as it were to taste beforehand 
the glories of a hrighter day. 

When we look around us, alld view 
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the aspect of the nations at the pIcsent 
time, particularly those that have swayed 
the sceptre of power-that have given 
energy and activity to all around, and 
have been the grnnd commercial empo
riums of the world, we see them gradu
ally but most assuredly sinking into 
irretrievable ruin, with a comparatively 
slow movement at present, but which 
shall by and by increase with a fearful 
momentum, that wiII terminate in a 
destruction unexampled {rom creation's 
birth--while the regal arm, the senate's 
wisdom, or the patriot's love, shall in 
vain be exercised to stop the dread 
calamity. 

But while the hcarts of men are fail
ing them for fear, let the people of the 
Lord rejoice, "Fur in Mount Zion and 
in Jerusalem shall be deliverance, and 
in !lie remnant whom the Lord our God 
shall call." . Yes, brethren, lift up y~ur 
heads and be glad, for your redemption 
draweth nigh; and while the proud and 
the mighty arc fast sinking into ruin, 
and the structures of their magnificence, 
when seen by the eye of faith, are 
already tottering to their fall, the king
dom of which you are the citizens has 
commenced its organization at the call 
of heaven, and is already lengthenmg 
bel' cords and strengthemng her stakes, 
with the certainty of an onward progress 
to universal dominion, which the wicked 
cannot resist nor the powers of hell 
overthrow; and though for a little season 
the Saints must suffer and be oppressed, 
(a necessary discipline for us) yet 
shall it he with an elasticity that shall 
rebound with irresistible energy, for the 
"Ancient of days shall come, and judg
ment shall be glVen to the Saints of the 
Most High," "for the kingdom and 
dominion, and the greatness of the 
kingdom under the whole heaven, shall 
be given to the people of the saints of 
the Most High, whose kingdom is an 
everlasting kingdom, and all dominions 
shall serve and obey him." 

Let the hearts of the people of the 
Lord therefore be filled with gratitude, 
~at they ha.ve been J?rivileged to s~nd 
IT} so high and glonons a conneXIOn, 

having obeyed the great law of adoption 
into the family uf God~let them sl'ck 
to walk as becometh the gospel of 
Christ, and as those whu are d('atl to 
the wurld, and whose lives are henceforth 
hid with Christ ill God, yea, cherishing 
the hope of etemal life, let us seek to 
purify ourselves I\S he is pure. 

And from the utmost bounds of the 
earth, wherever the Saints are found, let 
one universal cry ascend to the God of 
heaven, in the name of his Son, that he 
would dispose the hearts of kin~s and 
of rulers to facilitate the gathermg of 
the people of the Lord, that we may 
speedily realize the fulfilment of his 
glorious promise, .. that in the dispensa
tion of the fulnes! of time he would 
gather together in one all things in 
Christ, both which arc in heaven and 
which are on earth, even in Him." 
That those glorious redeemed intelli
gences may enjoy the reality of their 
prophetic strains, and, becoming kings 
and priests unto God, may with us be 
made perfect and reign on the earth. 

A lively interest is felt in the work of 
the Lord in Manchester and its neigh
bourhood, and it is progressing gradu
ally, while the hearts of the people arc 
filled with jOl and gladness in the reali
zation of pnnciples and blessings such 
only as the spirit of the Lord can give. 

From Scotland we have received intel
ligence of the steady onward progress of 
the cause, 'and of the triumph of the 
principles uf truth. 

In Ireland also the Saints are re
joicillg and progressing in the work, and 
a few of them, together with some of our 
brethren in Scotland, are contributing to 
the building of the Temple of the Lord, 
an object which at the present time the 
Saints ought to feel universally interested 
in, since blessings of unspeakable mag
nitude await its completion. May the 
Lord dispose the hearts of his people to 
gather from the ends of the earth, and 
arise and build the Temple, that his 
glory may be manifested, and his power 
he made known to all people.-Amen. 

In I.iverpool, we are mformed, the 
work is progressing with rapia strides; 
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the meetings are well attended, and 
many of the more intelligent and well
infomled members of society are inquir
ing into and obeying the truth. 

Although he ha.'I had to g() through 
much opposition from the emissaries of 
satan and the apostates from the truth. 
who have endeavoured to impede thc 
progress ofthe work of God, yet by thc_ 

LETTER FROM J. H. BROTHERTON. assistance of the Lord, he has gained 
Manchester, March 2. 11:j42. power over the adversaries-the dark 

Beloyed Brother Pratt, clouds laave di~. and the goB{"!l 
Beinf about to leave tbe land of light now shines in the metropoliS WIth 

my nativity. feel a pleaure in com- greliter brilliance than ever. 
munieatint( a few words regardiug the The Sainll who have felt the blessing 
prosperity of the work of the Lord in of being delivered from spiritual bon
those regions wbere I have been labour- dage and darkness are anxiously look
ing. During ~e lut te!l months, I have ing forward. to the time when they sh~ 
been en~ m proclaimmg th.e Gospel 'be delivered from oppression and mlS
of the kingdom; and by theUSlstance of rule of a temporal nature also. Many 
the spirit of the Most High have been of them who are p"or as re~s the 
instrumental in establishing aeveral things of this world would gladly flee to 
branches of the cburch in Northampton- the standard which is reared for the 
shire, Bedfordshire. & Cambridgeshire. righteons to gather uuto in the last 
When firat I visited thoae parts. the pros- days. that they may esca~ the calami
peets were rather gloomy; there were but ties which await the wicked, and receive 
two branches of the church in that whole the blessings which sball be profusely 
~ion of country-one at Bedford, 81- poured out upon tbe faithful people of 
tablished by Elder Ricbards lOme four God; but they are not at })resent capa
years ago, lUJa was but in a feeble state, ble of 10 doing. as they are bound down 
the Saints not baving been visited by any by heavy burdeus whicb are grievous to 
travelling Elder for nearly three years. bc bourne. But still, a time will come 
The other branch was at Honeydon, a wben Zion's children shall be redeemed 
small village about ten miles froID Bed - -when the honest in heart among the 
ford. Elder Jos. Fielding firat preached rich sball come to Zion, and bring their 
the fulness of the Gospel there (it being silver and their gold with thern,-then 
the place of his nativity,) and lOwed the shall the poor find a deliverance. and 
seed which has now )ielded abundant .. the meex shall inherit the earth."-I 
fruit. At present there are in that dis- remain yours in the covenant of God, 
trict ten branches of the church, coo- J. H. BROTHBRTON. 
wning nearly 300 members. There are 
also many calla for preaching in the sur- REMOVAL. 
rounding towns aDd villages; the meet- o.r Agnat. au oIMr. ",ill ,,1 .... 10 
iogs are numerously attended, and a Ide fIOIicl, tlal 011 au .ft.r tM 1611 
general spirit of enquuy prevailsamongat of tli ... 01111 .IIIAtt.,., .ltd COIII""
the people. The Saints are growing .. icotio", for 1M SUR .... t he tuJ
strong in the faith, rejoicing in the truth, d",."d 10 OIIr OJlic. ., 36, Cla".l 
and are realizing the blessings of the Goa- S'r •• ', Li".,."oo/. 
peL The gifts of the spirit are abun- ___ ~_~~ .............. _===-
Clautly enjoyed by many amongst them, ON THE INFLUENC}: OF FALSE 
particularly the gifts of healing, tongues, SPIRITS. 
and interpretation.. I have also visited Great, unl~bl1 1J!8&I, are the 
and laboured in London and Woolwich privileges and bleaaings which the cove
a lew weeb. nant people of the Lord God are per-

In Lopdon the work is steadily pro- miued to enjoy; and as we grow in 
greasing, under the superintendence of grace and increue in the spirit of the 
Elder Snow, whose unremitting labours Lord, are we enabled to appreciate and 
have been crowned with great success. value our blessings the more; but never-
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thelen, whilt: we are thus bighly favored, 
Itt us bear in mind those things by wbich 
.. e are surrounded, whiell are adverse 
and contrary to us ;-for numerous in
deed are tbe agencies which encompass 
us, antI that are ever ready to lIIukll an 
inroad upon us, to wound our peace, 
10 mar our joy. and if J>ossible separate 
os from tbe relationslnp in wbich we 
stand to our Heaveuly Father, and cause 
us to ftrieve his Holy Spirit. 

It is not tbe open enemy, the public 
blnspbemer, that we have 10 feoi, for we 
know that-by the spirit of the Lord God 
we can be etothed with power, to con
found such, and \0 tum their opposition 
iuto a confinnation of the truth. 

It is Dot the cbanged aspect which 
the world assumes towards us, or the 
fnfWns of those who once were smiling 
friends; no, this we expect, and are 
prepared even to find our foes to be those 
.r our 0\\"0 household. But in these 
things we have a glorious cODlOlation, 
(or inasmuch aa we IlI'e in sincerity saints 
of God. we have entered iuto a more 
eudearing relationship than the tenderest 
ties of bumanity boast of; we have 
beeome the adopted children of the 
Most Higb,-heus of God, and joint 
heirs with Jesus Cbrist, and have re
ceived Ibe spirit of adoption. whereby 
we ~ II Abba Father." 

Neither is it against the effects or 
poverty, of suffering and privation for 
the truth's sake, that we would Jl8l1icu
Iuly call the attention or the Saints to 
It this time. but it is againlt the ad
ftDc:es of the arch roe or an, against the 
powen of darkuess, that we may be ap
priIed of his most subde way or ap
proaching, when he comes in the garb 
aud a,pearance of an angel of lighL 

Being penuaded that through ignor
anlld of the order or the kingdom of God 
many have rallen into error, that being 
unacquainted with the proper channelS 
through which the great head of the 
Choreh communicatea his laws for the 
reaala&ion thereof, many have been 
ioaaced to give heed to the seducing 
iuflaences of false spirits, the result of 
which baa been much disorganization, 

calling for the exercise of the severest 
discipline • 

It is true it is wriuen II They ahall 
speak with new tongues, &c." A nd the 
Saints do well to rejoice in tbe manifes
tation of the gifts of the spirit in thesc 
clays, and our "ratitude ougllt to exhibit 
itself to our Heavenly Father for tbe 
glorious tokens wbicb fullow them that 
believe, by which we Jrnow that the 
doctrine which we have embrace.l is of 
God. 

But while we are consciou. of the 
aigns following them that btllieve, there 
is another that knows it well, and that 
is our grand euemy, the Dewil. Let bim 
but cause the Saints to get disorganized 
or to rebel against the authorit, of the 
holy priestbood,-and ilthey be I~orant 
of tbe laws of God, he will speeddr taJ..e 
care to ratify, and apparently Jultify 
their procetldinga by gifts of power from 
himself. of which we shall do well to 
beware, and to throw out a few hints on 
this-subject, by which the Saints may 
be able to detect hiB influences, is the 
object of the present address. 

In the fint place, then, we would 
observe that" the spirits of the prophets 
are subject to the prophets" (1st Cor. 
14th chap. 32v.); lIot so with the spirit 
of the eVil one, for very BOOn will the 
individual possessed be subject to the 
influence of SalaD, and he will not be 
able to control himself under that power. 
Thus have we Jrnown of individuals 
actuated by a false spirit, speaking under 
its influence wi~ great energy. and with 
a continuance and vehemence thatseemed 
almost enougb to tear the hum all system 
to pieces, while the interpretatiun thereof 
equally violent, haa been of a character 
not fit to be uttered. 

But again, a true spirit will at once 
acknowledge the powen that be aa those 
that are ordained of God; while a false 
spirit will give revelation to individuala 
not conneeted with the priesthood. in 
order to teach the priesthood, and lead 
them into co~uent disorder. What 
should we think if the Queen or theee 
realms .. ere to communicate her will 
throngh an individual who waa merely 
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a citizen in order to direct her ministers 
in their duty? Y l't jllst as absure is it 
to suppose that thc Lord God would btlYe 
rcvelation to those who are only citizens 
of his kingdom to dirl'Ct the priesthood, 
who ore the governing po'ller thereof. 

Yel mnch' evil has orisen in some 
hrancheR. from a wallt uf knowledge of 
these principles; individuals have en
J,toged ill mis.~ions on which they have 
heen dirccted by a false spirit, and have 
been so far deluded as to receive ,,·hot 
they considered the millistration of an 
angel, which has proved to be bllt ~atan 
transformed as an angel of light. God 
will have but one mode of conductin/( 
bis govenlment, and that will be one of 
order.-and as sure as the Lord liveth. 
and tbat he hath renewed his covenant 
and establishcd bis laws again by his 
spirit, so surely will he recognize only 
those authorities which have been esta
blished bl his will. and to whom he has 
commumcated the priesthood and the 
apostleship again. 

Beware then, brethren, of the wily 
inroads of the adversary; we know the 
near approach in appearan~e of the 
counterfeit to the original; but try the 
spirits. for the one will be under the 
control of the prophet. and subject 10 the 
authorities of the churcb, while the other 
will control those pos.<recssed of it, and 
exhibit itself in rebsllion against the 
legal authorities of the. kingdom of God. 

While we make these remarks we 
would not discourage the Saints in the 
exercise of those blessings with which 
they are privileged; no-but on the 
contrary, would bid them rejoice in 
them, cultivate them. and pray earnestly 
that they may be perfected. 

And let us not, \1 hile guarding 
against the inftuences of the evil one 
withhold from exercising the gifts of 
the spirit of God. for this would be a 
triumph for Satall, which he eagerly 
desires; no-bot continuing humble, 
and in much pra)er to the Lord God, 
let U8 be subject to the laws and authori
ties recognized of Him, and then may 
we freely exercise every gifl with which 
the spirit has blessed us. 

THOMAS WARD. 

Tke foliowiRg is an Extract of a 
Re"elation given in May, 1831, by tM 
mouth of Presicknt Joseph Smith 10 
Ihe Elde" of the Church, on Ina enquiry 
in regard to ctTiainfaise spirits wl&ick 
had been man~feBled, and by which 1M 
church llad been deceived. lYe publisk 
it at lhi. tilRe IJ3 a warning and ex
ample to I/,e church in fhi, cotmfry. 
and as a k,!/ ily wMch the Elders may 
deicct alld ol'ercome all tke operation. 
and manifesiatioll' oftlwsefalse,pirils 
foMeh tire abroad deceir:iRg the world: 

.• Hearken, 0 ye Elders of my cbureh, 
and give ear to the· voice of the living 
God; and attend to the words of 
wisdom which shall be given unto you, 
according as ye have aske.l and are 
agreed as touching the church, and the 
spirits which have gone abroad in the 
earth. Behold. verily I say unto yo II, 
that.there are many spirits which are 
false spirits, which ha\·c gone forth in 
the earth, deceiving tbe world: and also 
Satan hath s8ugbt to deceive you, that 
he might overthrow you. . 

"Behold I the Lord have: looked upon 
you, and have seen abominations in tbe 
church that profess my name: but 
blessed are they who are faithful aud 
endure, whether in life or in deatb, for 
they shall inberit eternal life. But woe 
unto them that are deceivers and h\"po
crites, for thus saith the Lorll, r will 
bring tbem to judgment. 

II Behold. verily I say unto you, there 
are hypocrites among you, and ha\'o de
ceived some, which has given thc'adver
sary ,owel', but behold such shall be 
reclaImed; but the hypocrites shaH be 
detected and shall be cut 01T, either in 
life or in death. even as 1 will ; and woe 
unto them who are C!lt oil' from my 
church, for the same are overcome of 
thl' world; whereforc. let every man 
beware lest he do that which is not in 
truth and righteousness befure me. 

II And now come Raith the Lord. by the 
spirit, unto the Elders of his churcb, 
and let us reason together, that ye may 
understand; let us reason, even as a man 
reuoneth one with another, (ace to face. 
Now when a man re8Joneth, he is under.. 
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"tnod of man, because ]Ie reIUI01leth as. from all sin; and if ye are purified and 
a man. even so will I the I.nrd reason cleansel] from all &in,ye shall ask what
"'ith Jon rltat you may understand. soever you wiU in the name of Jesus. 
Wherefore, I the Lord, asketh .yuu this and itshaU be done: but know this, it 
qnestion,-ullto what were yuu or- shaH be given YOII what you 'shnll ask, 
dailled i' To preach the Gospl'l hy the and os ye nre appointe,d to the head, 
Spirit. even the ComlOl'tor, which was the spirits shall be lIubject unto you. 
!\~nt forth to teach the truth; and tht·n n Wherefore it shan come to pnss, 
reeeh'ed ye spirits w,hieh,Ye could IIOt that if \'011 bebold a spirit manifested 
1Il1l1o:!l"l>tlln·l. ond receIved them to be of that you cannot understand, and YOII 

Hod, and in this are ye justified? De- receive not that spirit, ye shall ask of 
holt! ye sha]] answer this question your- the Fatber in the name of J~sus, and if 
selves. Nevertbeless, I WIll be merciful he give not unto you that spirit, that 
unto ,)'011 ; he that is weak among you you may know lhal it is not of God, 
hereafter shall be made strong. and it sball be given unto you power 

.. Verily I ny unto you, he tbat is over that spirit, and you shall proclaim 
ordained of me ond sent forth to preach against that spiri: with a loud voice, that 
the word of trud, by Ihe comforter, in it is not of God,-not with railing ne
the spirit of truth, dotb he I,reacb it by cusation, tbat yc be not overcome, 
~he spirit of trutb, or some other way? neither with boasling. liar rejoicing, lest 
aml if it be by some other way, it be not you be seized therewitb. He that re
of God. ceiveth of God, let him account it of 

" And again, he that received the word God, and let him rejoice that he is ac
of truth, doth he receive it by the spirit counted of God worthy to receh'c, and 
of truth, or some other way ']I If it be by giving heed and dlling tbese tbings 
some other way, it be not of God; tbere- whicb ye have received, and whicb ye 
fore, why is it that ye cannot understand, sball Iiereafter receive: and the king
and know tbat be tbat receiveth the word dom is given you of the Father, and 
by the spirit of truth, receiveth it as it power to overcome all things which is 
is preclChed by tbe spirit of truth. not ordained of him. And behold, 

.. \\nerefore, he that preacheth and verily I say unto you, blessed are you 
be that receivelh understandeth one who are now h~ng tbese words of 
another, and botb are edified and re- mine from the mouth of my servant, 
joice together; and tbat which doth not for your sins are forgiven you. 
edify is not of God, and is darkness; "Behold, ye are are little children, 
tbat which is of God is light, and he and ye cannot bear all things now; ye 
tbat receiveth light, and continueth in must grow in grace and in the knowledge 
God, receivetb more light, and that of the truth. 
]igbt growetb brighter and brighter unto •• Fear not, little children, for you are 
tbeperfect day. And again, verily I say mine, and I have Ol'ercome the world, 
hnto you, and I say it that you may and you are of them Ihat my Father 
know tbe truth, that you may chase hath given me, and none of them that 
darkness from among you, for he that my Father bath given me shall be lost: 
is ordained of God and sent forth,' the and the Father and I are one: I am in 
same is appointed to be the greatest, tbe Father and the Fatber in me-and 
notwithstanding be is ]east, and the inasmuch as ye have received me, Ie are 
servant of all: wherefore be is possessor in me and I in you; wherefore I am 
of all things, for all things are subject in your midst, and I am the good shep
onto him, both in heaven and on the herd, and the stone of hrae]-he that 
earth, the life, and the light, the spirit buildeth upon tbis rock shall never fall. 
and the power, sent forth by the will of And tbe day cometh tbut IOU shall hear 
the Father, through Jesus Christ, his my voice alld see me, an know that I 
~n; but no man is possessor o( all am. Watch, therefoIe, th~t ye may 
thlDgs except he be purified and cleansed be ready. Even so, Amen. 
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CO.l'\FERENCE NOTICE. .' thoroughly revolutionizethiM braneh of bual 

Tha several conft!nlncea oC the Church of 
J".usChrlst oC Latwr· Day Saints lu the United 
Kingdom Of Great Britain are hereby Informed 
thaL a general conference will be held in !tlan. 
("hester, to commence on \Vhlt Sunday, the 
15th day of May next, and to continue Jor 
several days, or until all the business i8 COlD

ple..,d. 
Each conferenco i8 requested to appoint one 

or more delegates to represent them in the 
general conference, and to assist in the trans
action oC IIncb businoss as may be necessary 
for the general welfare and prosperity oC tbe 
r,aose of truth. 

It is very desirable that a Call represcntation 
should be made of all tbe conrerenres, branche., 
and members or this realm. 

P. P. PBAn, President. 
Taos. W£aD, Clerk. 

EMIGRATION. 

The First Class Amelican Ship. 
"HANOVER" 

is chartered by Pratt anl Fielding to 
sail from Liverpool to New Orleans on 

the 12th of MA ReB. 

Mr. A. Fielding purposcs to Bail in ber, and 
to conduct the emigrants who may sail with 
him, both to New Orleans and up the river to 
Nauvoo, or their place of destination. 

Mr. F. has had much experience as a busi
ne.' man, both III England and America, and 
will no doubt be of service to thosll wb,', lack 
experience In these matten. 

The accommodations for both passage and 
provilions will be in our usual good 8tyle, and 
well calculated for comfort and convenience. 
This will be our last chartered sbip for the 
season. 

Mr. Fielding pt'rposes to return, an.l serve 
the aalnlS and tho publio in h!s agency as uaual 
in September next. In the mean time oar 
Ollice for emigration 36, Chapel St, Liverpool, 
will be kept open dnring tho spring and snm
mer, and if any oC oar frienda, or the public, 
Ihould wish a paas&gcl to N" .. York, or any 
other Amerlcao port, applloaUone to UI at tbe 
alureaaW ollice will be strieUy attended to, 00 

lIIe best Iblps, and on the most economical 
and comfortable terms; and they .. ill be pre
ae"ed Crom those Impositions, deceptions, and 
rrands, wbich are 10 often practised upoo 
atrangers wbo are emlgra\ing, as we reel 
determined to reform the abuses, ana to 

neRR for the better, 80 far at least as It can be 
brought withiu 1110 circle of our influence: Cor 
there il perbal's no branch of bnsineu which 
has been more generally abused, and there Is 
no branch on which 10 many thousands oC onr 
Cellow creatures, or litUe IIr no means, arc 
more dependant for their welfare. 

Er.onomy in the expense, punctnality In the 
time of sailing, with a safe, speedy and com
fortable pasSll.g", aud an orderly and agr_ble 
eompan~', are eacb oC the Olmol'importance to 
Emigrants. 

PRATT &:. FIELDING, 
AgeJlt~, 

36, Ch apel Street, I.lverpool. 

THE PRESENT AND THE 
FUTURE. 

I gaz'd upon a beauteous sky, 
Emblaz.Jn'd by the aeutng sun; 
But sullen clonds came floating by 
Ere yet hi. down ward C<\urse was run. 
I thought that ov'ry changing scene 
Might be for man's instruction giv'n ; 
1 thought of what lay yet unseen, 
The pure, unlading light of heav'n. 

I .. w a lovely f'air one, smile, 
In yonthful charm., with ev'ry grace; 
Time roll'd along a nttle wbile, 
The graye was then her dwelling place. 
I thonght of that trinmphant hour, 
When light ,hall pierce the cavern'" tomb; 
And when the Saviour's mighty pow'r 
Shall guard his ransum'd people home. 

I mark'd the man of faith/'ul heart, 
Who nobly for the truth had stood; 
Receive from men a traitor's part. 
Nor died their malice with hi. bluod. 
I thought ot that decl.lve day, 
When truth shall have ber triumpb too; 
When God shall by his po"'r diB).lay 
The secrets of the heart to ,.ie ... 

Yea, there', a clear, uncloudl.ld sky. 
A land where abadow. never como; 
Where joys seraphic never die; 
1t is the Saints abiding home; 
A clime which dealll .ball ne'er d6jp"ado, 
Nor find corrnptlou's 1I'orm a way, 
Wbere truth sball ever stand diapla1'd, 
And triumph in eternal day. 

THOMAS WARD 

MANCHESTER: 
Printed and Publilhed by P. P. PJu.'lT, No. 
47, Oxford Street; Sold also at the Emigra
tion Office, 36, Chapel Street, Liverpool, aDd 
by A8entlin every Branch oC the Chu.rch. 
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THE LAST DAYS. "caught up to God and to his throne," 

so that the" sun went down over tbe 
prophets, and tbe day became dark over 
them, so that they had no vision, and it 
was night unto them." 

If we take a retrospective viewof Gotl's 
dealings with the children of men, and 
look back to the mom of creation, aud 
from thence downwards through the 
flight of ages, we find continued in
stances of the condescension of God, in 
manifesting himself unto his fallen 
creatures, in humbling himself to hold 
convel'!e with them, ill order that he 
might communicate blessings, and give 
them laws .and precepts, by the guid
ahce of which tbey might be restored to 
his favour and become sons of God.
On the other hand, we have also con
tinued proofs of the direfnl conse
quences of sin, in the proneness of mall 
to evil and rebellion against his mal-er, 
notwithstalldingtbe glorious and repeated 
exhibitions of the power and the love of 
God. And it wa.~ only when the chil
dren of men h~ perverted the wap of 
tbe Lord, ba~sed to re~ard his pre
cepts, and in the-pride t· i theIr own hearts 
preferred the teachi.,~ of men to the 
laws of heaven, that te withdrew him
self from them, and caused his Spirit no 
longer to strive with them. 

The authority ofthe Holy Priesthood 

Thus do we find the people after the 
days of MlIlacbi, baving no vision or 
revelation from the Lord God, hut left 
to the pride of their own understandings, 
dividing themselves into sects, and in 
their blindness prefening the writinJls 
of their uninspired eldt·rs to the laws of 
God commumcated through his servant 
Moses. 

When behold the whole hllst of deceiv
ers and deceived are startled from their 
formal propriety, nnd awakened to holy 
wrath and p;ous indignation, against a 
presuming Qnd contemptible Nazarene, 
that has started up from obscurity, and 
come forth amongst tbe people teaching 
doctrines, in opposilion to tbe acknow
ledged and received faith and practice of 
the varied sects of the Jews; doctrines 
simple, beautiful, clothed with the light 
and power of truth, and possessing an 
irresistible energy to plllck off the spe
cioua garb, that alike covered the prond 
Pharisee or the self-opinionated Sad
ducee. 
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BilL might one not with apparent jus
tic" inqilire, did not the learned and the 
pious 0 f thc people acknowledge the 
truth and the force of those doctrines, 
especially when they were accompanied 
by manifestations of divine energy, and 
the sincerity of the teacher was estab
lished hI' continued BCts of benevolence, 
couferring blessings on all ar"und him? 
Let history tdl the fearful tale, and with 
the vuice ~f thunder cause tbe answer to 
reverberate in the ears of every self righ: 
teous Pharisee ofmoclern times. 

Alas! alas! instead of acknowledging 
tbe authoriry of him who spake as never 
"'an sl,ake, instead of recognizing the 
Hilly One and the Just, and becoming 
subject to his mild anll peaceful yoke, 
in the lo{aJ'b uf holy sanctity, and with a 
profession of zeal for God,-they per
secuted to the death the Lord onife and 
glory, and wagged their heads with de
moniacal exultation, as he hun~ upon the 
tree, while heaven stood abashed and all 
nature groaned beneath the dread catas
trophe! But had the powers of dark
ness triumphed? 

It is true, the Lord of life lay pros
trate, the sepulchre of death owned him 
its inmate, and the arm that had of late 
hecncllllhed with omnipotent energy 1I0\V 

lay ncrvt"!ess ill the tomb, but not to 
tarry, the gra\'e had lost its power, and 
could not huld him, death had lost 
his \"ctory, fM he burst hi" chains, and 
Huarilll{ whh immortal rnight, ascended 
to the throne \If God, leading captivity 
.:aptive, alld tcsti fying of his risen 
majcst'·, by dispensing gifts to men. 

Ano now he hold the wistloID and the 
power of God manifested in the results 
of his transcendent triurnph. While 
the Jewish Sanhedrim were propll~a
ting the pitiable falsehood, that the dis
dples 01 Jesus stule the body of their 
Lun] while a Roman gnArd lay slum
liNing !-there stood the f,.l!nwcrs of the 
r,; aZarl'IlP, the humhle Iishl'rml'1I of Ga
.lilt'e, before tbe asscmhld rnultitude 
thaI thrun.~ed the fl'ast of Pentecost; 
aud, buving Teccived the plOlllise of thu 
Fat her, elevated the standard of the 
I'J'(ISII, and made proclarrauion with 
Divine autboIity that he ",hum they had 

crucified was the anointed one of God. 
both Lord and Christ.-And what fol
lowed? Many received their testimony, 
and becomin,r obedient to the lows ofthe 
kingdom ot" God then estahlished, TI!

ceived the witness of the Spirit lor them":: 
selves, by which they knew that the doc
trine was of Godo 

BcllOld then the results of the mighty 
events that bad 80 lately transpired,' and 
'lou will contemplate a people holding 
lOtereourse with Heaven, ond receiving 
as direct cOlllmunications from thence 
gifts of wisdom, of kDQwledge, of faith. 
of I,ealings, of miracles, of prophecy, of 
discerning of SpiJ'iL'I, of speaking in 
tongues and of the iuterpretation thereof; 
yea, more tban this, you behold a people 
receiving instruction from the source of 
all intelligence, by dream. by vision, by 
revelation, and by the miuistration of 
angels, yea, we contemplate a society of 
rnen and of womt'n, that had as it were, 
severed the link that held them to the 
earth, and having been born by the great 
law of adoptiou into the family of Hea
ven, had become children of the bighest, 
hl'irs of God and joint heirs with Jesus 
Christ; a people that knew their clai m 
to these high privileges wa.'! It'gnl be
ca use they had reeehoe,1 the seal of their 
citizenship, thl! ~pirit of adoption, 
whereb\' t1)('v w"I'e ellabled to l'r\' "Abba 
Fnthero~' - • 

Bllt allain migllt \I'e inquil'lo, dill lIot 
these principles hecome universal, Hlld 

mankind gelll'raily hl'r.(lm~ snhject to 
the law>! of God? I l is tl'llt' the ,Iocn ille 
of the cross weill. fOl'lh Ulllo the IIRtions 
accompanied by the 1'11\\'1'1' (If the spirit, 
but it .. effect UpOIl Lhol multi IIde \Vas a 
lll'our of the iniqnity IIf mnll, hy the vi,,
Il'ncealH1lJl'TSCclltillll tnilicictl 111'''" d,ose 
who brought its peaceful ticlil\~K,-But 
mon° thull this, ver\, 8""n dill tI .. · chnrt'h 
it!wlf hl'collle cOrrli"ICII. nnd like their 
f.lliwn befuTt· I Iwm, _ hruke the cov
t'11II1It "I' Hod, by C\'i1J1':"'~ to teach what 
lit' lmd COllltnulI;rd, ill II I suh8titutin~ in 
the ste"d th • .'reof the c.'mmalHllli("lIts 01 
mt''', 

The cUIIst'qllentc or n-\ii(,h has beell 
that the aut L\lI ity f,n,1 power /.lin·1I to Ibe 
first church b"" ug.tiu been take" from 
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the earth, tbe prophets and the rulers, 
and the seers hath he covered, and the 
vision of all hath become as the words 
of a book that is sealed. 

Thus hath it been for ages, the falling 
away bath come, the church has been in 
the wilderness, neither keeping the com
mandments of God, nor possessing the 
testimony of Jesus which is the spirit of 
prophec.y. 

When lo! the time mentioned by the 
prophet Daniel that the God of Heaven 
should set up a kingdom that should 
fUller have an end, being come-the 
period that the preparatory work for 
the ushering in of tlte .. dispensation of 
the fulness of times" having arrived, the 
Lord God of Heaven 1l~llin stoops to 
eartb, to hold intercoursc with the SOilS 

of men, again communicates his power 
Ind authority, ordaining men to go forth 
unto the nations to bear testimony that 
the hour of his j ud,.;ments is at band
that the great Babylon of religions, that 
bas been substituted fllr the religion of 
Jesus, is about to he destroyed, and that 
tbe great and consummating work, the 
restitntion of all things is fast approach
ing; and bow is it received? The ears 
of tbe people are closed to the principles 
of eternal truth, the finger of SCOrtl is 
.aised against the followe;s of Jeslls; Hnd 
more than this. the blood of its fir~t 
converts hath flowed to seal their testi
mony. and hath ascended on high to 
nnite in the pleadings of the spirits be 
neatb the altar, that the Lord God would 
avenge their blood on them that dwell 
on the earth. 

Yea, we behold tbe religionist!! of the 
present day farther even from the truth 
than tbe Jewish people in the days of 
Jesns; divided into a far greater multi
tude of SE'cts, and equally as averse to 
the principles oftrnth, and as fully dis
posed to perseel1to those who are sent 
forth to propagate it. 

And, like the Pharisecs and the Doc
Ion of the Law. they are agitated at the 
presumption of mell of obseure oril;in, 
and illiterate. coming forth in these days 
leacbing principles, wh;ch if true, are 
an utter condemnation to every craft and 
creed in ChristendoID; and like the cnc-

mies of the truth of old, their mutual 
hickerings must he laid aside to make 
common cause against the grand enemy 
of sectarianism; for something must be 
done to stop the progress of these hold 
blasphemers. as they term the Saints 
of the Lord, and with a profession of 
holy zeal for the honour of God, they 
join in one unh·ersal cry. that the Saints 
are the false prophets, tnat should come 
in the last days deceivin~ the people, and 
they hid the people beware, for they will 
if possible deceive the very elert. 

It i~ our purpose aft!'r so long 1111 

introduction, to make some remarks 011 

those passages of the New Testament, 
so often quoted against us, and to see to 
whom they really apply, and whose 
c haraeter they depict, so that onl" b:-eth
ren may be enabled to tnrn the weapons 
employed against us. and make them 
bear upon those wlwm they justly des
cribe. 

A nd the first refercnce to which I 
would direct your attention. will be fonnd 
in the 2d. chap. of the 2d. Epistle to the 
Thessalonians. Here we find it foretold 
that a falling away must come, and that 
the man of sin be revealed the son of 
perdition. The t1ilferent denomination~ 
uf Protestan ts have been long IIni ted ill 
opinion that this allusion descrihes the 
chul"rh of Rome elevated in St. Peter's 
chair. and professinl-( to hold Ihe keys of 
the kiIlJdo!1l, and sitting as God in the 
temple uf God, ministering salvation or 
condrmnation with an authority infallible 
But a cessation of hostilities can even 
take place with sucb bi:ter foes. in order 
that the w"apons ust'rl against his holi
ness the Pope may be made to hear up
on the pCllpl,' of God; hence, we bave 
heard a portion of the passages alluded 
to, taken by a Rt',"erend divine, in a 
splendid chapel, and before a numerous 
con~regaLion, as a motto or text upon 
which to foun,l a discourse, to pro'·c that 
we were the people upou whom the Lord 
God hall sent "strong delusion. tlmt they 
should believe a lie; that tbe~· all D1 ight 
be damneu who believed not thc truth, 
hut had pleasure in unrighteousness." 
Certainly this was a fearful charge to 
make against a people whom he knew 
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not; fllr he, and such as be. will he the 
lut persons to come forth candidly and 
honestly to investigate the principles of 
the church of Jesus Christ: they have 
too much at stake; (or it is no trifting 
step to be taken. for a man for conscience 
sake to come down from aftluence, (rom 
rank, and popularity. to become a fol
lower of the Nazarene in these dava, and 
to go forth wilhont purse and serip. in 
tbe face of unt"clellling persecution and 
contempt. But did he auempt to prove 
that Ihe Saints believed not the Irllt11, but 
had pleasure in unrighteousness.? I 
trow not. No, brethren. tbe outpouring 
of tbe spirit of truth in these last days, 
has given us too gloriolls a vision o( the 
great purposes of God in man's salva
tion-has opened too dearly to onr un
derstandings the sublime intention. of 
Deity towards ollr race, for us to love 
iniquity, or have pleasure in unrighteous
ness. How shall we. believing that 
through faith, and obedience to the 
great law of adoption into the family of 
heaven, we have become sons of God, 
indulge in sin! But, on the contrary, 
we have learned that having entered into 
110 high and glorious a conncxion, and 
having the hope of etemollife. we mllst 
purify oUl"sel\"e!l as he is pnre. 

Hltd that blind leader of the blinll 
rcad in the same chapter he would have 
found a description of onr hopes and 
principlcs. 

Even that we were called by Paul's 
gospel to the hope o( obtaining of the 
glory of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
that we were ready to "stand fast and 
h\)ld the traditions that had been taught 
by the Apostle Paul," and to acknow
ledge that when he exhorted the churches 
to covet to prophecy and forbid not to 
speak in tongues, that he uttered the 
commandments of the I.ord. 

But what is the gn'at lie which the 
strong delllsion of the people has enabled 
tllcm to believe, because they love not 
the truth? We answer, as at the bead 
of all the rest, .. the Spaulding Fable," 
which has been sent forth unto the na
tions, that thll simple and sublime prin
ciples of the gospel. contained in the 
Book of Mormon-the fulneu of tbe 

gospel-might not win its way. But, no; 
when God shall work whose band shall 
st'y him? And the stone cut out of 
the mountaiJl withont bandllshall roll on 
with omnipotent power and increasing 
magnitude, untiltt fill the whole earth. 

But. secondly, we find in Paul's first 
epistle to Timothy and the fourth chapter, 
a reference to some, wbo, in the lauer 
times, sllOuld depart from thc faitb, 
giving beed to seducing spirits, and doc
trines of devils. speaking lies in hypocrisy. 
having their conscience seared with a 
hot iron. forbid.ling to marry. and rom
manding to abstain from meats, &e. I 
shall Dot enlpr~e on the foregoing. as 
even our enemles must aUow that the 
peculiarities above alluded tl) form no 
part of our system: neither shall I at
tempt at present to make the quotation 
apply to others. but let it' suffice to,.y, 
it can have no possible allusion to the 
Saints; and shall pass on to the third 
chapter ofthe second epistle to Timothy. 
Here we find a statement that in tne 
last days perilous times should come, 
and a description of the character of the 
people,· in their mutual relationship to 
ead. other, and with regard to them re
ligiously, that they should have a form 
of godliness, and deny tbe power. 

I need not say how accurately is 
described the character of the present 
times, and of the people; but proceed 
to inquire whether the people. having 
a form of godliness and denying the 
rower, be the Latter-Dav Saints. 

But first let me ask ihe question,
What is the power of godliness' I 
answer, that J)ivine energy of the 
8pirit oi the Lord God, communicated 
to the children of men, at'cording to 
their faith, by which nn Enoch. scorning 
as it were the claims of mortality, wuld 
ascend into the presenee of DeitV. being 
tranlllated witbont secinlt death; that 
power by which the ancient llaints .. sub
dued kingdoms, wrought righteousness. 
obtained promises, stupped the moutha 
of lions, quenched the violence of fire, 
escaped tbe edge of the sword, out of 
weakness \vero mado strong, waxed 
valiant in fi~hl, and turned to ftight the 
armies of the aliem i by which "'omen 
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received their dead ~ to life again. 
and others were turtured. not acceptiug 
deliverance. that they migbt obtain a 
beuer resurrection." By wbicb tbe 
apostles went forth on the day of Pente
coat speaking the languages of fourteen 
different nations. and proclaiminl( in 
their own tongues the wonderful w-orks 
of God. By tbe power of godliness we 
understand tbe spirit of the Lord mani
festing itself in the various tokens which 
Jesus declared should follow them that 
believe. To whom then does tbe pas
sage referred to apply? To the saints. 
wbocome fortb unto the people declaring 
the simple principles of the gospel of the 
kingdom. and wbo bear witness tbat 
Jesus is the same yesterday. to day. and 
for ever. and tbat tbe sigD8 which he 
promised do. aud shall follow them tbat 
believe? Nay. but to the followers of the 
systems of ~en who deny tbe power. 
who boast that tbe auxiliary of tbe 
spirit of tbe Lord God is usel •• and 
unblushingly declare tbat to be in pos
sessipn of the blessings of the spirit like 
tbe first cburcbes. would be to fall from 
their bigh elevation. and that to return 
to prilnitive Cbristianity wonld be to 
retrol(r&de. 

O! I could blush for humanity. and 
hide my head in shame for my kindred. 
when I behold them in dieir wilful 
blindness declare that religion in these 
days haa attained an elevatiou of which 
a Paul or a Pet'lr were unconscious
that itll principles are more widely dis
seminated and better understood than at 
any other period of time. Tbis is em
pbatically calling light darkness. and 
darkness light. For a man to declare 
that now. when the heavens have been 
abut up for ages. wben the voice of 
Deity Jias been hushed. when bis spirit 
bas ceased to communicate instruction 
by gifts. by dreams or by visions. wben 
thoee Idorious iDtellipnces. the angels 
of Goo. have ceased to minister to tbe 
sons of men. th. we bave more ligbt, 
more knowledge. more glory! 

Oh. my soul. come uot tbou into their 
secret; banish far from me. 0 God. thie 
dark delusion. and let me for thy ,~n's 
sake drink at the fountain of all intelli-

gence and truth; bless me witb thy 
spirit as tbou didst thy servants in days 
that are past; enable me to come to 
l\fount Zion. to the rity of the liviug 
God. tbe heavenly Jerusall!m. to'an in
numerable company of angels. to the 
general assembly and church of the 
first-born. wbich are written in beaven. 
and to thyself. the judge of all. to tbe 
spirits of just mAD made perfect. and to 
Jesus the mediator of tbe new covenant. 
Yea. give unto me of thy spirit, that I 
may search all tbings. even the deep 
things of God. Let me have that 
unction from the Holy One by which 1 
shall know all things. and be prepared 
to realize the fulfilment of the player 
of my Lord. that I may be one WIth the 
Father and with the Son. even as they 
are one. I ask it in the name of Jesus. 
Amen. 

The passage tn which we would next 
direct the attention of our readers will 
be found in the ~d c. of the 2d epis. of 
Peter. ., But the~ were false prophets 
also amoug the people. even as there 
sball be false teachers among you. who 
privily shall bring in damnable heresies. 
even denying the Lord that bougbt 
them." &C. 

Here we would remark that our ears 
are often ~i1ed with the cry of 
.f false ,prophets." .. false teachers:' 
f. damnable beresies." &c.. but no at
tempt is made to establish the whole 
pauage against us. by a reference to the 
damnable beresy which sbould charac
terize these false prophets in the last 
times. namely ... denying the Lord that 
bought them." No. bretbren. our 
enemies being judl{es. they know well 
that we are not disposed to deny our 
glorious Lord. therefore tbey pass over 
this part of tbe subject in silence. know
iug that the investigation of it would 
establisb the fact that we are so zealous 
of the honour of our Saviour and of the 
the teachings of his spirit, that we wil
lingly cut away from us all the com
mentaries of men as so many vain at
tempts ., to paint the lily. or to gild re
fined gold,' that we come fortb to pro
claim the gospel wbich he commanded 
his first senanlS to declare. and for which 
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be haa given liis spirit again unto the 
IOns of men, that with power anel autho
rity tbey might Jlropagate the same prin
ciples of eternal truth, aud thereby 
gather from the ends of the earth a 
glorious remnant to meet him at his 
coming. 

Who then are they that deny the 
Lo ... l that bought them P Are they not 
those who profess to be his followers, 
yet refuse to obey him? That are 
teaching II the fear of God. by the pre
cept of men P" For he that sahh "he 
knoweth him, and keepeth Dot his com
mandments, is a liar, and the truth is 
not in him." 

Wbo then, again I ask, are they that 
deny the Lord tbat bought them?
They who .. have transgressed his lawlI, 
changed his ordinances. and broken his 
covenant P" or they that come to teach 
his laws witbout tbe note or the comment 
of anl school of divines,-that come to 
establtsh his ordinance. and to proclaim 
again to tbe nations, II baptism for I't.
mission of sins.·o as the great law of 
adoption into his kingdom, in onlel" that 
they may receNt' the gift of the Holy 
(jhost, and realize for themselves that 
the everlasting covenant hath been re
newed, to prepare the way for the great 
restitution or all things, when God 
II shall gather together in one, all things 
in Christ, hoth whicb are in heaven arid 
in the earth. even in him ?" No, my 
brethren, we will not deny our glorious 
Lord, who hath bought us with his 
blood; bnt may he grunt unto us of his 
Spirit, that we may be filled with the 
same principle of love, and be ready to 
Jay down our lives for tach olher, 

But 'W'in, in the third chapter of the 
llame eplst!e, we are told that "in the 
last days there shall corne scoffers, walk
ing after their own lusts, and llaying. 
Where is the promise of his coming ? 
for sinee the fathers fell asleep all things 
continue as they were from the hern
ning of the creation." Here then LS a 
reference to false teacbers of tlte last 
days, which tbe infatuation of the bit
terest ('nemy of the truth can n( ver make 
applicable to us. For what is our mis
!own ? ami what prnfrMllon tin 1\'8 make, 

but that we are come to fulfil the mes
sage of tbe Angel of the Lonl spoken of 
by tbe Revelator John, wbom he saw 
.. flying through the midst o( heaven. 
having the everlasting Gaspe! to preach 
to tbem tbat dwetl on the earth, and to 
every nation, and kindred, and tongue. 
and people, saying witb a loud voice. 
Fear God, and give glory to him; for 
tbe hour (If hi, j_tlgmtftt i, COfltt, and 
worship him that made heaven and 
eartb, and the seas and tbe fountains of 
waters." This is indeed our purpose. 
to declare that tbe day of the Lord will 
come upon the earth, and that speedily. 
as a thief in the night. and that mallY 
JlOW living shall witness the final aCCOM
plishment of these things, being eitber 
consumed by the fury oC his corning, 
(w hich shall bum as a:l oven) or be asso
ciated with that distinguisbed remnant 
tbat shan be found in the midst of the 
earth. who shall hft up tbeir voice, and 
shall sing (or tbe majesty of the Lord. 

But have we any difficulty ill ppintin ~ 
to the parties foretflIrl in the passage. 
who deny tbe corning of rhe Lord, or 
who have so spiritualized every thing 
connected with the kingdom of God tbat 
the plain cst declarations of holy wri,t are 
become obscured, aud the people are so 
blinded as liberally to support a race of 
hireling priests to convince them that lhe 
Scriplures do 1I0t mean what they say. 
But we warn them, as those that are Sf!Dt 
of God, to awake from thdr slumber, 
and to be assured that the Lord God 
II will ,tnd Jesus Christ whom the 
heavens must receive until the times of 
restitution of all things, which God bath 
spoken by the mouth of all his holy 
propbets since tbe world be .. ran." 

o the blindness of mankind! To 
have for~oltell the purport of the prayer 
of our Lord, which we or our f.thers 
have offered up for ag.:s, .. that his king
dom might come. that his will might lie 
done on earth even as it is in heaven,»' 
alld yet are they, tbl'Ollgh t1-.e false teach
ings of the priests. looking for a heayeD 
beyond the bounds of time and space, oC 
which they know nothing, but mayhap 
suppose that in their refined and elba
riahzed condition thf!y sba11 loll in loxa-
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riODS ease OlJ lazy clouds through the 
Ilowly revoh ing periods of eternal ages, 
"''Vhere is beaven ? beyond all space, 

The distance mind can never trace." 
Bot, bretbren, you have not so learned 
Christ, as to cry pt'ace and SIIJcty, when 
sudden destruction is nigh at band. 
II And ye are not in darkness, that that 
day should o\'ertake you as a thief, ye 
are all the children of light, and the 
children of the day; we are not of the 
night, nor of darkness; therefore let us 
not .leep as do others, but let us watch 
BDd be sober." lst Then. 6th chap. 

But, lastly, we are informed bv' the 
enutle of Jude that there should 'come 
';mockers in the last time, who should 
walk after their own ungodly lusts. 
These he they who I<t'pnrate thcmseh'c!I, 
sensllol, having not die spil'i!," I shall 
here take the libllrty of gi\'ing another 
translation of the foreguing, taken from 
an old Bible of 1606. .. HIl\\' that they 
told \'OU that there shouM be mockers 
in the lost time, which should walke 
after their ownl' ongodly lusts. The8e 
are makers of sects, fleshly, having not 
the spirit .. 

But now to the. subjecl,-ale the 
Latter-Day Saints maken of sects, no; 
we claim no affinity with any, we own 
no relationship; we will not condescend 
to acknowledge ourselves as emanating 
from the most refined of all the man v 
times reformed systems of the day; but 
that our principles, our ordinances, and 
ODr whole organization, have been 
taught and established by direct revela
tion from God himself, by his own 
voice, by the ministration of angels, or 
by the revelations of his spiriL Yes, on 
this rock we stand, and thousands that 
shall read this, wh", have received of the 
witness of the Bpirit for themselves., shllll 
feel it bear testimony as lh~y read that 
this is true. . 

But let me rall attention fora moment 
to the fourth chapter of F.phe&ians, aud 
we find a description of the church of 
Christ, in which a priesthood ordained 
of God. and receiving their varied 
aathorities as gifts from Him, IlIlminis
tered the ordinances of his kingdom. 
through which blessings flowed to all 

that became subject to the laws of h. 
And,mol't-o\'er, we find dearly anJ 

definitely staled tbe objects f~r which 
thelle ollice~ and gifls wcre impartclI.
" For the per{ectill~ of the Saints, {UI' 

the work of the millistry, and lor th(' 
edifying of the body of Christ:' AlIJ 
that they were m'cessal'Y fill' us, to enahle 
liS to come hy one lailh, and hy a like 
knowledge of the Son of God, milO a 
perfect man, till we individually attained 
to the measuril of the stature of the flll
ness of Christ, that we might be pre
pared for tbe pl'riod when that which is 
pllrfect shall come ond be like him, when 
we see him ns he is. Yea, like him, 
having received grace for grace, unlil ut
taining a folness, we he prepared, as we 
have said before, to be one with the 
Father and with the Son, os they are 
one. But again we ask, what would 
have heen the I'cs\,1t of being in pos<!t!ssion 
of this priesthooll, and these gifts? Let 
the apostle answt!I', the churches would 
have been no mol'c .children, tosscd to 
and fro with every wind ",f doctrinc," 
and necessarily so, fUI' let mcn indi
vidually receh'e of that spirit which 
leadeth unto all truth, which brings all 
things to remembrance, and sheweth 
things to come; and how utterly im
possible for there to be diversity of 
doctrine. Yet what is the condition of 
the churches of modern christcndom P 
One Rible, one book of heavenly laws, 
yet hundreds of sects, professing to be 
guided by one spirit, yet clashin!{ and 
opposed to each olhcr; Dnd ye~ when 
uniting to array themselves against the 
work of the Lord, complimenting e8.l'h 
other as so many different dnisiolls in 
the host of God; bnt enough. " Folly, 
thy name is sectarianism." And a 
II house divided against itself must fall:' 

Thus have wc passed through a hasty 
examination of the various refereaces 
made to the false teachers of the last 
days. Let me then by way of conclu
lion congratulate the saints of the Most 
High God on the results of such an in
Yestigation, and let them take couroge. 
lift up their heads and rejoice, for their 
redemption draweth nigh. and thougll 
the struggle may be severe, yet the 
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triumph is certain, and ere long they 
shall stand associated with that glorious 
company which the apostle beheld 
standing on the sea of glass, baving tbe 
harps of God, and unite with them in 
singing" the lOng of Moses the servant 
of God, and the song of the Lamb, 
.ying, II great and marvellous are thl' 
works, Lord God Almigbty j jllst anil 
true are thy ways, thou king of saints. 
Wbo shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and 
~lorify thy: name, (or thou onll' art holl' 
(or all nation. sba11 come ana worship 
before thee, (or thy judgments are made 
manifesL 

Even so, Amen. 
THOI..... WARD. 

THE TRUE GOD AND HIS WOR
SHIP CONTRASTED WITH 
IDOLATRY. • 

In the midst of the ~ossest dark
ness and idolatry, and while the secta
rian world around us are engaged in the 
worship o( almost innumerable imagi
nary Gods, it is o( the utmost impor
tance that we come to the knowledge of 
the true God, and learn to worship bim 
in spirit and in TRUTH. 

Therefore, we must learn in the first 
place who the trueGod is; and secondly, 
wbat kind of worship he requires. 

The Church of ElIglo.nd, the Metho
dists, and, I believe, the Churcb of 
Scotland, in their several Articles of 
Religion, describe 0. God "WITHOUT 
BODY, PARTS, or PASSIONS." 

Now of all the speries of idolatry eloer 
invented by superstition and priestcraft, 
in either ancient or modem times, we 
do think this caps the climax. Indeed 
it can hardly be said to be idolatry, for 
strictly speaking it amounts to .8.tA.i8m. 
It is as much as to say, there is a God, 
and yet be does not exist; or there is a 
being, and there is no being; (or reason 
teaches us tbat tbat being or thinJC 
which has a wAol. must have pari., for 
tbe whole is mo.de up of parts. There
fore, to speak of 0. 6.i"g or lAing, and 
assert that it ii, and that it bas neither 
body or part., is as much as to say that 

it has no WADI., and if it bas no whole 
it does not exist, an'Il therefore it i. "ot. 

But this God of half tbe Christian 
world, or rather tbis God and no God, 
is as contrary to Scripture as to reason 
and common sense. The Old and New 
Testament everywhere reveals a God 
with body, parts, and passions. The 
following are a few of the many texts 
which speak of his body and parts :-

Image.--Gen. 1st, 27th. 
Eyes.-Prov. xv. 3rd. 
Mouth.-Isaiab Iv. 11th. 
Nose.-lsaiah lxv. 6th 
Lips and Tongue.-lsaiab xxx. 27th 
Ear.-2d Kings xix. 16th 
Soles of bis feet.-Ezekiel xliii. 7th. 
Arm.-Jeremiab xxi. 6th 
Finger.-Exod. xxxi. 18th 
Fingers.-Psalms viii. 3rd 
Loins.-Exek. i. 27th 
Heait.-Gen. vi. 6th 
Nostrils.-Exod. xv. 8th 
Hand, face, and back parts.-Exod. 

xxxiii. 22nd 
The foregoing o.bundantly show that 

the Fatber of our I.ord Jesus Cbrist 
had both body and parts, to say nothing 
of Jesus Cbrist, who actually ascended 
into heaven, and is seated at tbe right 
hand of G06f, with flesh and bones. 
Hence, what co.n we say of this secta
rian "God withont bOd,', ~, or 
passions! ! ! " as compared With Jehovah 
o.nd Jesus Christ, or with Scripture 
and reason? 

Let us now compare it with other 
systems of idolatry, and see if this God 
is equal to tbe several Pagan gods. 

The Po.gan /Sods arc in Scripture 
described as haVIng .. eyes, but they see 
not," but this God has no eyes, let 
alone seeing; If ears have they, but they 
hear not," but this God baS no ears; 
II hands have they, but they hlDJdle Dot," 
but this God has no handS; .. feet have 
they, but they walk not," bat this God 
has no feet! ! 

Now, we would earnest1 y exhort our 
readers to neither love, serve, nor fear 
the God of the Church of England, the 
Scotch, or tbe Methodists, as revealed 
in their articles of religion, for be can 
neither see, hear, speak, think, or walk; 
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he can neither harm us nor do us any This rule either com]Jels the servant to 
good; be can neither love UI nor hate lie to his master, and bear false witneu 
us; and for our part we have no rever- against himself, or else on the other 
ence nor respect for him, to say nothing hand to continue his wicked course 
of veneration. And as to his power we during his whole life. In either case 
defy it to harm us. In Ihort, let us it is adding falsehood and hypocrisy to 
fear none but tbe living and true God, his other sins; therefore, for all these 
and.him only let UII serve. confessions he must receive the greater 

But while ou the subject of idolatry condemnation. And so it would be 
let us (or a moment look at the manner with the trru God, wbo requires Irw 
in which this imaginary God is wor- fI1or1kil" But what a consolation it 
shipped by his votaries. must lie to these people to reBect that 

In the Book of Common Prayer, their God has neither bOdy, parts, eyes or 
under the head of Morning Prayer, and ears; therefore as he can neither hear 
alao Evening Prayer, to be useCl by the nor see, this kind of worship will answer 
minister and whole congregation every just as well-as any other. 
moming and evening throughout the Now, the true God commands his 
'Jear, we have these words adCiressed to worshippers, sayin'S, "W'hen ye pray 
the ItraDge god described above:- use not vain repetitions, as the heathen 

" We Ilave left undone those things do, for they tliink that they lhall be 
which we ought to have done, and we heard for their much speaking; be not 
have done those tbings which we ought :pY'therefore like unto them." 
not to have done." . /I But the forms of. the Church of 

Now (or a true pemtent to make such - England commaud, In the Book of 
a confession once, twice or tbrice in his Common Prayer, under the head of 
life, when he really feels sensible of it; "Litany," that the name of Deity be 
and purposes to do differently, is well; repeated at least fifty-~wo times in one 
but for a wbole congregation to make a prayer, and this prayer to be repeated 
practice of saying this daily during their on Sundays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 
lives is really the height.o( mockery and of each week, and at lIuch other times 
folly. In Order fully to comprehend as the onlinl"'Y shall command. This 
this absurdity let us suppose, for in- would amount at least to two hundred 
stance we have a servant, who comes to times a year. Multiply two hundred 
UI and says, I have left undone the by fifty-two, and it makes jUllt teD 
duties which you required of me, and thousand and four hundred repetitions 
have done the things which you forbade in one year, of which the following are 
me to do. Now, the master lurprised specimeDs-
to bear mis, would perhaps reprove, but 0 God the Father of heaven, have 
finally furgive his servant for once or mercy upon us miserable sinners. 
&wice, seeing be a~ sensible of his 0 GOd the Father of heaven, have 
wrong, aDd manifested a disposition to mercy U~D us miserable sinners. 
do better. But what mUlt be ~e mas- 0 God the Son, Redeemer of the 
WI surprise when tbis is ~ted time world, have mercy upon UII miserabJe 
after time, till he suspects his servant sinners. 
has all this time been mockin~ hIm! 0 God the Son, Redeemer of the 
And how must this surprise merease world, have mercy upon us miserable 
when, on looking over the written rules sinners. 
of this servant, he finds one whieh reads 0 God the Holy Ghost, &C. have 
thus :-" This servant IIhall go to his mercy upon us miserable sinners. 
master everr morning and evening 0 GOd the Holy Ghost, &c. have 
throughout the year, and shall say, mercy upon us misera1.1e sinners. 
muter, I have left undone those things 0 Holy, Blessed, and Glorious 
which I onght to have done, and have Trinity, three per1lons and ODe God, 
done the things which I ought not." have mercy upon UI. miserable linners. 
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o Holy, Blessed, and Glorious 
Trinity, three persons and one God, 
have mercy upon us miserable sinners. 

Then follows 
Good Lord deliver us; 
Good Lord deliver us ; 

nine timesrepeated. 
We beseech thee to hear us good Lord, 
We beseech thee to hear us good Lora, 
repeated twenty-two times; after which 
is the following :-
o Lamb of GOd, have mercy upon us. 

o Christ hear us. 
o Christ hear us. 

Lord have mercy upon us. 
Lord have mercy upon us. 
Christ have mercy upon us. 
Christ have mercy upon us. 
Lord have mercy upon us. 
Lord have mercy upon us. 

Aftel' this follows the Lord's prayer, 
aud then another long prayer, and still 
another, and then a grace or blessing 
nnd lure endeth the Litany. 

Now, if their God (like Baal) was 
asleep, this importunity would he apt to 
awaken him, at lenst he would have his 
nap out before it was throu~h. If he 
was talking with some one, of course he 
would get through ere this service was 
done. Or if he Will! gone a journey, 
he would have time to get home agam 
in season to hear it, and in either case 
he would doubtless answer them, in 
order to get rid of them lest they should 
weary him. 

But as their God can neither go a 
journey, Dor hear, nor converse, having 
neither feet, tongue, nor ears, their re
petitions must be in vain, unless it is to 
kill time, or to charm themselves with 
the music of their own voices. But then, 
they have one advantage after all, and 
that is this,-that if this worship does 
lIot please their God, it will Dot offend 
him, nor make him angry, as he has no 
passions. 

We will now notice one more instance 
of this kind of praying in the Book of 
Common Prayer, a lIubject entitled 
•• 0,_ of V .. itiflg the Sic"'." 

The minister shall visit the sick per
son and in his plcscnce make 36 dis
tinet requests to God, each of which are 
laid down in fl1l1, Rnd not on(' of the 

whole thirty-six requests touch the case 
of the sick person's bodily infirmities as 
til praying that he may be healed. 

Daily bread is praycd for-thy king
dom come is prayed for-defence against 
enemies, in short, any thing but coming 
to the point, which is necessary, viz., 
Lord heal this sick person, through 
faith, in the name of Jesus Christ. 

Now, what would be thought of a 
child who, when he wanted a piece of 
bread, would come to his mother and 
ask for a needle, a pin; a chair, a stand. 
a watch, a ring, a pair of gloves, a 
hammer, a saw, a chisel, a toy, and so 
on, to thirty-six different articles, and 
last 01 all never mention the bread. 
Think! why, the alarnl wllnld go abroad 
that the ehild was ont of its wits, and in 
a high state of derangement. And so 
we should think of the man who comes 
to see a person groaning under disease, 
and kneelill~ by his bed-side forgets 
what he needs, and asks for every thing 
clse. 

But here, too, we can excuse the 
people who worship the God without 
b.>dy or parts, as they must be sensible 
that this course will answer the purpose 
as well as any other. It will perhaps 
amuse the sick~ and leave him more 
cheerful; while at the same time it can
not offend a passionlen God, who never 
hears it. 

We might turn for a moment from 
the Prayer Book, and call the attention 
of our readers to some of the prayer
meetings of the Methodists and others, 
where one would hear, "Lord convert 
souls j save 8Ouls, Lord; now, Lord; 
Lord, just now; send the power, Lord; 
Lord send the power j ri~ht down upon 
them-down upon them j" and these 
and many other things repeated in the 
wildest confusion many hundred times 
in one night; but the heart sickens at 
the thought of human folly, weakness, 
and superstition, as it really exists in 
these popular systems of the preseot 
day, yea, the mind turns away from the 
contemplation with the utmost disgust 
towards the principles, and with the 
highest degree of pity and compassion 
for its ignorant and unthinking votaries. 
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Let UI now inquire after the true God 

and after the manner of worshipping 
him. 

The eternal Jehovah has revealed 
himself to man as enthroned in the 
heavens, while the earth is his footstool, 
IWd Jesus Cbrist as his Son seated at 
his ri~ht hand as a me.Jiawr, while the 
spirit of truth, proceeding frolJl the 
Father and the Son, Hils immensity, 
comprehends all things, and is the light, 
Ii fe, and spirit of all things, and tbe 
law by which they are governed, and by 
which they move and have their being. 
This God has ears to hear, eyes to lee, 
and a mouth to speak; his arm is not 
shortened that he cannot save, neiLher 
is he destitute of power to deliver. 
H~ created the worlds H~ stopped 

the mouths of lions. H~ quenched the 
violence of fire. He multiplied tbe 
wit.low·s meal and oil. He overtu11led 
kingdoms, and defended his people.
He divided the sea. He rained down 
malllla. He smote the· rock and the 
waters gushed onto He healed the sick 
and raised tbe dead. He is unchangeably 
the same, yesterday, to day, and for 
ever; and has promised to hear and 
answer tbose wlro worship him in spirit 
and in truth. 

No eloqu€Dce of speech, or flowery 
composition can charm his ear or prevail 
with him. No vain repetitions or sense
less round of forms and ceremonies 
can gain his favour. No unmeaning 
speeches or hypocritical sounds can in
fluence him, or gain his smiles. He 
requires simple truth and real sincerity 
in all that we say before him. "In vain 
we worship him teaching for doctrines 
the commandments of men." In vain 
we call upon him, but do not the things 
which he says. 

In vain we say, Lord, Lord, while 
we leave undone the things which we 
ought to do, and do the things we ought 
not. . 

In his holy presence, the soLemn as
semblies, the new moons, the sabbaths, 
the baptisms, the aacraments, the fasts, 
the feast .. , the sanctuaries, the taber
nacles, the churches, tbe chapels, the 
.ermons, the prayers, and the songs of 

this generation, are an abomination, so 
long u priestcraft, pride, oppression, 
covetuusness, error, superstition, doc
trines, commandments, and trallitions 
of men are observed by them, instead 
of tbe word of eternal truth. 

We shull \Jow give some general in
structions on the true worship of God. 
In the first place, we observe that in 
order to worship him acceptably we must 
abide in him, and his word in ns, aa it 
is written; "If y~ abid, in m~, a1&d 
my words abide in you, y~ ''''all 4.k 
what y~ will in my ft4m~, and I will 
gi"~ it you." 

Here then, the conditions on which 
we may UK and receive are clearly mani
fested; and here is an immntable, un
changeable promise. opening a principle 
whicb is of more value to mankmd tIran 
the world with all its glorious inventions 
and discoveries. 

We have only to fulfil the conditione, 
that is, to abide h him and bis word in 
UII, and then we have privileges far su
perior 10 any which earthly monarchs 
can confer. 

It would indeed be considered a great 
favour to a poor person if the Bauk of 
England were to grant bim tbe privi
lege of drawing freely on that institution 
to any amount, and at all times. This 
would give him a power and influence 
in the world which WOUld make him more 
powerful tban all the crowned heads of 
Europe, jf the bank could fulfil this en
gagement to tbe full extent 

But, although he migbt relieve mil
lions of the poor and distre!Oscd, and 
might commaud or influence the destiny 
of kingdoms and empires, yet be could 
neitb~r purc~1lSe eternal life nor any of 
tbe gtfts of God-no, nut even the gift 
of health; and without health of body 
in this life, or a prospect of eternal lif& 
in tbe world to come, he might with all 
his wealth and power, be the most 
miserable of all mankind 

But this glorious promise is so far su
perior to anything wLich the Bank of 
England can confer, that it not ouly 
grants the privil<lges 01 temporal bless
ings to any amonnt, but it includes all 
other necessary things pertaining to the 
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welfare of our souls and bodies: and of 
our friends and relations, both in time 
and eternity. 

The child of God, according to this 
promise. may ask in prayer in the name 
of Jesus, for the following thingt among 
many others. namely-

Ir anyone is sick or troubled with 
any manner of infirmity. they may ask 
to be healed. 

If they are hungry the), may ask for 
bread. 

If they are destitute of clothing they 
can ask (or raiment. 

If they are involved in debt they can 
ask for means to pay. 

If they are in want of employment 
they may ask (or employment. 

If tbl!y are in need of a friend they 
can ask for one to be raised up unto 
them. 

If tbey wish an inheritance, where 
they may sit under tbeir own vine and 
fig tree, and plant, and build. and en
joy tbe fruits of their labour unmolested, 
they may ask (or this. 

If they are in bondage and oppression 
they can ask (or deliverance. 

If in prison, in gloomy dungeons, 
and in cbains. they can ask for liberty. 

Ir they desire to live to a good old 
age, tbey can ask (or this privilege. 

I( they desire a plenty of tJocks and 
herda. they may ask (or them. 

If tbey desire spiritual gifts, they 
may ask for wisdom, knowledge, faitb, 
villonl, dreams, revelations, propbecy, 
miracles, healings, tongues, interpreta
tions, and the ministering of angles. 

If the elements conspire against them 
they may asL. (orthe winds to be rebuked, 
for the waters to be calm, for the fire to 
be quenched, or the mountains to be 
removed. 

If the wild beasts would devour them 
they may ask (or tbe mouths of lions to 
be closed; or if the sword combine (or 
their destruction, they may ask for the 
armies o( the aliens to be put to flight. 

If (amine would devour. they may 
ask for angels to bring them bread, (or 
ravens to brinlt them meat, for their oil 
and meal to be multiplied or increased 
10 any amount, or diat five loaves and 

two fishes feed five thounnd ruen. 
These and ten thousand otlaer things 

come within the range of our subjects of 
prayer; and to him that believeth all 
tbings are possible. . 

Yes, i( we abide in Christ, and his 
word in us, we may come to the Father 
in his name (or any of these bIes.ings 
which our circumstances may rt!CIuire. 
and which we have faith sufficient to 
receive. with as much assurance as did 
Elijah, when he asked Jehovah to con
slime the sacrifices in presence o( the 
prophets of Baal. 

Instead then o( a (orm. or forms of 
prayer, let us lay d01l"D thtl following 
rules o( prayer:-

lat.-Never fopeak any thing to the 
Lord which we do not mean. 

1»nd.-Neveroask (or any thing which 
we have no expectation o( receiving, or 
which is contrary to scripture; (or in
stance. ne\'er ask for the conversion of 
the world, when J ESlIS has said that bis 
coming should'be like tbe days o( Noah. 
and that his coming and kingdom would 
destroy the wicked instead o( converting 
them. 

3rd.-Never use vain repetitions, and 
expressions foreign to the subject in 
hand, or to the object we have in view; 
(or iostance, wben we pray for the sick. 
do not allow tbe mind to IICBttllr and 
divide upon any and every subject, and 
thus weaken tbe (orce of our (aith; bot 
rather come directly to the point in hand 
touching their disease, and as we are 
guided by_the Holy Spirit. 

4th.-Never ask any thing Which is . 
not expedient, and in this we are to seek 
the guidance and judgment of the spiriL 

6th.-Donot speak without something 
definite to say, and always stop when 
we get through, instead o( a lon~ and 
tJowery speech by way o( concludlDg or 
winding oft: 

6th.-Use all the simplicity and sin
cerity which a cbild does when it comes 
to a parent (or bread, and do not often 
repeat the sacred name of deity. But 
rather say "OtIr FGthtr IIIAo "rt i,. 
At""m," at the commencement of oar 
prayer, and let that suffice. Or at leut. 
let our repetitions of his Dame lJe fewo 
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7th.-A!;k all we do ask in the naRle 

of Jesus. 
8tb.-'Vait palimtly, with an ex

pectation of receivin~ after we have 
asked; and ,,'atch for it being fulfilled 
without doubting or wavering, for thus 
did lo~lijah wben be prayed for rain. He 
lookt'd at tbe sky, and prayed again; 
and then looked again and again, till at 
length a cloud the size of a man's hand 
was discovered, and soon all the borizon 
wu over spread aDd the heavens gave 
rain. 

0, unspeakably baPfY is that people 
whose God is tbe Lord . 

., All things are theirs, and tlley are 
Christ's, and Christ is God's." 

N.oTlC'F,,1..; 

-"" O"r Agents will please to make their 
cu" orders paYlfble to Elder Ward, aB 
it VlO1llcl greatly facilitate bUBinel8 in 
Elder PraU', abstllce, wh('1/, visiting 
tM ckurches. En. 

W, It.a.ve pleasure in announcing to 
the churches and the public that '10' 

./14/111 jull published, pric, foltrpence, 
tM Letter, received from Brollm' 
OrIon Hyde, elltitled fI.!l Voice from 
Jef1llfllem," containing a sketch of his 
travels IJ1td ministry 10 lhe East, whic" 
fee fiel IJssl,red foill be read with grea t 
illter,st by ail. 
c=========================~ 

LIVERPOOL, APRIL 9TH, 1842. 

We rejoice to announce to our numerous 
readfrs tbat the work of the Lord is rolling 
on in a manner hitherto unexampled in this 
eounlry; wbiJe tbe various branches in Liver
pool, :\Iancheskr, Stockport, !\lac. lcsfiehl, Old
bam, and many other places are enjoying 8ul'h 
au outpouring of the Spirit of God that they 
are at it were Indi~idually lIlled with joy· 
nnspnkab~e an,l full of glory; the power of 
IUTO and of faith increases in ~nergy, ... hile 
tbe saints are built up by the spirit manifest, 
Jng IlIeUby propbecyings, by KilLs ofhenlinll, 
by dreams and by vision.; at the same time 
tlie mind~ of the people oC God nrc expanding, 

and th~ir heart. becoming enlarged, alld their 
knowledge ofbia great purpolesdally becoming 
more extensive, and tbus are they preparing 
to be inltrumental in bringing to pau, and 
also to enjoy the full blaze of the latter-day 
glory. Multitudes of variOUI and relined 
.ystems of religion have lately sprung up, as 
the result of the di ssatisfaction the bonest
hearte<i have fdt with the varied systems of 
men, which tbe J.ord has providentially ov{'r
ruled to prepare tbeir miuds for the fulness of 
the gospel, and that work wbicb 80 many , 
baTe prognosticated must speedily come to an 
end, ia rising daily in meJesty and gnlDdeur, 
temporally and spiritually, and assuming an 
aspect amollgst tbe people tbat alike alarms 
and astonishes. 

And wbile the .y.tems or men are almost 
ready to crumble about the ears of thf'ir 
deluded votaries, ihe work oC the I.ori! is 
loaring on higb and preparillg to assume that 
position on tbe earth which the God of beaTen 
bas declared .he aball 'attain unto, and no 
band can stay it. Multitude., as it were, of 
the intellig~nt p(\rUon (If tbe community in 
almost every place withill the range of ollr 
acquaintance are either becoming obedient 
unto tbe gospel, or are intently examining 
Its priuciples. We feel eur own beart eheered 
by what our eyes are daily witnessing, 
and we exhort the saints to continued faithful
ness and humility before the Lord, that he 
may speedily comummate his great work, and 
glorify himself amongst all nation •• 

The present number closes the second 
vulume of tbe MiUnt7lial 8Ia,., aud with It 
we acknowledge our gratitude to God and to 
the saints for having been t'Ilabled Lbu. far to 
c<.nduct the work. We bave hy tbe &!lsi stance 
of the spirit of the Lori! used our utmost 
exertions 10 make it useful to his people, that 
they may be like him at his coming. We did 
announce it as our intP1ltion tbat the present 
number would cunciude Ihe work, but from 
tbe proceedings of the Glasgow conference 
and the earnest solicitations of other cbvrches, 
we have be~n induced 10 continue its publica. 
tion on the same tenn~ as the last volume. 
save tbat It may contain more matter. 
In order to effect tbe continuance of the 
work, we have as~ociuted Elder Ward, of 
Burnley, &8 joint editor and correspondent 
with ollr various agentll, to whom all commu
nications may be atldressed for the purchase 
of any works pnblished by us, at the Star 
offic~, 36, Cbapel-street, Liverpool. We trust 
th .. t our exertions in future will keep pace 
with tbe increa&ing light an<l growing energy 
of tlle work of God, uutil the gleamings of our 
hnmble .. Star" be I"st in the blaze of 1\111. 
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lauIal glory, ad to I'II&ble nl to ~ Instru. 
mental In tbli great purpoee, we aneerely 
deaire lUI In&eJ'eH In &he prayers or alll!&lnte. 

ITEMS OF NEWS. 

E.UlTBQUAXB IN CORNWALL.-A 
violent shock of an earthquake was felt 
on Thursday, at tlVenty-five minu:es 
past eight o'clock in the morning, at 
}'almouth and throughout that pan of 
Cornwall. It was accompanied by a 
loud report, and subsequelltly arum bling 
noise resembling the upsetting of " laden 
earl against a house.-Gla'90IO pap." 
Feb. 26, 1842. 

---
The minutes of tbe Cbeltenham Con-

ference have been received. Fourteen 
branches were represt'nted, consisting of 
:M4 members, five elders, twenty-three 
priests, eight teachers, and three deacons, 

We also give 1I0ti~e that th~ next CO!'
ference, to be beld In Cheltenham. Will 

be 011 the 8th of May. 

Th, .rull%ing ,xlract i. from" lil
t., r.c,ifl,d from Elder £0'".1110 Barn, •• 
lat. from Am,rica. who ha, 6"n 
la60Ilr;"9 i" Claelt".kam and tM n,ig!-
60urhootl, 6uI ka, now remol:,d to 
Bridol:-

"Bristol, March 28th. 1842. 
Elder Pratt. 

Much esteemed Rrother, 
I am bap,Py to be able 

to state to you tbat I amved here in 
safety and in heahh on Saturday the 
26th, instant after makins a tour throngh 
a number of Churches on my way from 
Cheltenham, which place J left in the 
evening of the 14th; visited the church 
at Lea, in the neighbourhood of whieh 
I preached t\\ ice. I then wellt to 
Garway. were I preached live timer. to 
overftowinl( congregations; from thence 
visited Abergavenn y, and preached three 
times, The work appears to b~ upon 
the onward m ... rch in all these, places. 
Many are in1uiriug after truth and em
bracing iL The brethren and friends 
appeared very anxiolls rOl me to tarry 
longer, but beiug desirous to commence 
my labours in this city, I \Ook my leave 

ou Saturday, the 26th, and came, .,i" 
Newport, by the Packet to this city, 
and preached three times yesterday. 

There appears to be a good feeling 
manifested hC're .t presellt. Tn the 
evening ollr HuH was quite full, and the 
peo}lle listl'ned very attentively, persons 
of respl'chlLle appearance were present. 
We intend gl'ttin~ a large Hall, and 
putting Ollt hills Shortly. 

Enclosed is an order for ten shillings, 
it being a donation for tbe building of 
the Temple in Nauvoo, mostly from the 
branch of tbe Church at Frog.ruarsb. 
Yours in the bonds of the New CoveDant, 

LoRBNZO BARNE .... 

Til a I.-tter from Elder Casson of 
nIackbllm we Wd that the work of the 
Lor.1 is still roni~g on. and the Sain.s 
are itlcre .. -.ing in love, and other good 
principles, and that the Officers are very 
much united, and never think anything 
too bard or too far olr; and the Lord 
blesses their labours trreatly; they have 
baptized thirteen or fourteen in the last 
tbree weeks, promising characters. who 
are likely to be useful in the kingdom of 
God The Priests are const'qtlently. 
bebrinning to be very uneasy, and cbarge 
their congregations to have nothing to 
say to tho~e tbat have left their churches, 
while others are interes:cd and say' that 
we must have sometbing "ery attractive 
about UB, but in tbe midst orit all troth 
does and Dlust prevail. 

The late calamitous intelligence (rom 
India has proved more disastrous tban 
was at first expected. Mllny Sllllposed 
tllat the reports might tnm out to be but 
idle rumour, but we find it to have fallen 
far short of the truth. Rnd that from 
10,000 to 13,000 of tbe British forces 
have been all massacred, witb the excep
tion of two or- three nath'es and olle 
European, De Boylan, bave alone 
escaped to tell tbe fearful tale. 

Abollt ninety-live British officers have 
been cut olr in tllis disaster. 

News from China by the same mail 
states that notwithstandiug the treaty 
entered into, the Chinese were rebWld'mg 
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the fortifications of Canton and Ningpo, 
and there was a qllestion of a sec~nd 
Ilttack upnn the laller place. 

From America we quote the following 
extract. Ill! iilustrative of public feeling: 

"L .. t us promptly prepare for the 
WOf!>!." 

This is the heading of an artide in 
the Nelo York Sun of the 15th ult. 
The writer, while expressing an earnest 
desire for the continuance of peace, fears 
that tbe disputu between the United 
Stales and Great Britain may, and pro
bably will, end in war. Under this 
impression he calls upon the government 
and the people to prepnre promp,ly for 
the worst. "The crisis," sills he, If is 
momentous-tile danger immmelit. Not 
a week, nay, lIot a ,lay, or un hour, 
should he lost in rousin~ the public 
mind. Rnd preparing for the worst. 
Within six months, hostile fleets may 
be hovering upon ollr coast, indeed ther. 
are doing SII already These royal mall 
steamers from the "Test Indies are 
nothing but war vessels in disguise. 
Tll\~y are built for the purpose of being 
tumll!d it,to war ships; we should not 
be surprised to learn that their armament 
was already concealed on board. 'Illey 
sail along our coasl, aud Slap at our 
principal seaports under pretext of heing 
mail carriers. Idle subterfuge! There 
are 110 mails (or them to carry. They 
cannot make tnouey enough at that 
business to pay for the coals they burn. 
We tell our people honestl", and ill all 
sincerity. that they will )~et find these 
W ~sr1ndilln mail !'teamers mere "Tr~jalJ 
IlOrses." 'Vhen the proper time arri\'es 
they will dischnr"e broadsides inslead of 
mllil~, and delh'er shot and shells instead 
of letters:' 

III Routh America we find the Peru
vian army of 5:200 men, whilhha,\ 
ill\'"ded Bolivia, l~lIme to a deeisive 
action witll the nola-ions on th~ 18th of 
NO\'ember, at In~avi, near Viachi. 
Eac~larmy WitS commal!ded by the 
I'n'~)(~elll of the rival fl'pIIOlics. The 
Buhnans, uudf'T Gelll'ral Da\!ivall, 
though only 1I11mbering 2800, hf'gnn 

tbe attack with great impetuoaity. and 
were from the first victorious at all poiDta. 
The Peruvian President. Gen. Gamarra, 
was killed fighting in the midst of his' 
men. and upwards of 3000 Pel"llvialls 
taken prisoners. 

Let the saints mark well the signs of 
the limes, and observe the nations 
beginniug to ferment, and work until 
they have prepared alike tbe east and 
west, in order that the law may go forth 
of Zion and the word of tbe Lord from 
Jerusalem. 

W, malee th~following extractfrom " 
lelt" received from EM". Joh. 
Me.A",I,g, dated March 10th. 
The work of the Lord is still PTO

grf'ssing in this region, although it never 
had so many enemies. and the Devil is 
mad with rage: the priests will not 
come ~ut themiClves to oppose us, but 
they wlil send. ororherwise raise the cry 
of "false prophets," so that unprincipled 
men come out to oppose, and they come 
not to seek the truth, hut to blackguard 
and ridicule the Saints; but this only 
does good, for many come out to llear 
the Saints get 11 drubbing, and instead 
of that, their eyes are opened to see the 
truth. and they come forward to obey 
tbe Gospel, and this has raised a cry in 
many placcs 1'01" thl'Elders 10 go to them, 
and let them hear. From Ayr they are 
sending here for some of the Elders lei 
go. and I hear there are some wishing 
to ~e baptize. I, and unitedly tbey have 
written to me to send them an Elder. 
Illdce.l this region seems to be in a 
co~mo~ion b,:tlVeen Ihe enemy and his 
emlssanes crymg "delusion,"' aud olhers 
who are wishing for the truth, crying, 
"Let liS hear the Gospel you pleacb ;" 
l\1a~ God ill meny trouble the people 
until they see the truth as it is in him
self, Anicn. 

FURTHER YlITELLIOENCE. 

GIIL_gow, March 31, 184.2. 
Dear BrothH Ward, 

The work of the Lord 8eems 8till to 
roll ~n in Ihi. nl'ighbourlltlod ; new pla('es are 
01'"11111K 1I1lt.! culling fur Elder.. Elt.!er Wilki'i 
has beell laLoul'hlKill Campsle a f'e .. Sabbaths, 
.. ber .. several h.,·c been baptized. A minister 
of the lIame of Cribice, of the Presbyterian 
l-ody cnmc out to ol'1'ose, "hkh led to a di.-
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,,08110n. Tbe E.tahli.he.l Chllrch wao ob
tained for II. Elder Wilkie and JII r. Cribl"e 
wore to dlscII •• tbe qnestion. U p" .. rdR of 
fifteen hundred people were proson!, aud I 
neYer wltneued a more pleaRlng scene. The 
meeting chole tbelr chairman-all was in 
silenee--not a sonnd of disturbance was to be 
heard, but all seemed intent upon examining 
.... hleh hAd the truth. I n",'cr h~ard weakpr 
IIrgumeut.~ brought forth by auy man. R e 
said tho Mints wer' wrong because thev 
believed in ntlW revelations, for, said he, God 
ga"" juat two revlliations, that iR, one to M OlIOS 

and one to J esns; and that thelle were all that 
would be given untlll;briet came to judge the 
world. Brother Wilkie replied, and complete 
Iy overtnmed him on the snbject of rovelatlon, 
and he never touched upon it again. His 
next argument was, the saints were "rong, for 
they tangbt another gospel from what the 
apostles taught, for they baptized by Immer
lion the whol" hody, whereas tbe word baptize 
wben properly translated signified to wash, 
and there were many ways of __ hing,-for 
inltance when they went into the river they 
merely wasbed tho feet, lind J eSU9 bo.ptized 
when he waghed the disciples f"et. \Vhen 
driven from tbese mj,er.b~e sublerfugee he 
occupied thl! reat of hi. time in railing against 
Jo~eph Smith. After Mr, Wilkie hatl replied, 
the Bubject wo..~ put to tho meeting. and of 
coune Mr. Cribice had a mo.jnrity. The 
cbairman dec1o.red tbat Mr. eriolce ho.d a 
mlliorlty of hands, but that be bim.elf dis
sented from tbe opinion of the mlliority, Mr. 
Crlbice baving faUed to establisb bis statements 
frolD Scripturt'l. After the meeting we bap
tized fonr, and I think tbat many more are 
Ukely vary loon to obey the GOllJlel, as the 
resnlt of this dl&ennion. 

Eztract of Il Letter from Elder Henry 
CUerden, oj Drlldford, Yorkshire. 

Dear Brother Ward, 
April 1st, 1842. 

It is with pleasure that I 
sit down to write you a few lines, praying 
they may find you in good health, IL~ 
they leave ns all at present. I am glad 
to say, the Lord is with us, though I 
scarcely know how to begin to let you 
know how we have got on up to the 
present, but I will commence from the 
time I left Burnley. Satan did indeed 
try us in various ways, and I thought 
there was some wheat in Bradlbrd, or 
else he would not have tried us so much. 
We were strangers in the town, without 
a sixpence when we arrived; and all 
seemed to look very dark; we had no 
money, no house, no lodgings, but I 

knew I had 'lot come 011 a vain en-and; 
no, we were directed to a place by the 
Spirit, nnd we got lodging~; and then 
we hnd 110 work. But one day, as we 
were walkin!; up and down Bradford 
seeking work, we saw a mill called 
.. Proridenr.e," and we went to ask for 
work, knowing that Providence had sent 
us, and my wife got work; and I went 
with her dinner, when n. man in the mill 
aske(l me if I was a stranger in the town, 
and I said I was. We got illlo conver
Ration, and he asked me if I attended 
any place of worship; I told him there 
were none in that place who believed as 
we did. He asked what I believed in ; I 
endeavoured to tell him with wisdom. 
He happened to be a preacher in asociety 
called the {j nh'crsaI Christian Church. 
lIe asked me ,if I would prt>n.ch for him 
the Sunday following; I said I would. 
It was in a little chapel; sllmc were 
convinced the first time, aud I haptized 
one; it was the pren.cher who invitetl me. 
We organized Bradford branch in the 
chapel on the 27th of Februarv, with 
six members, and now, thanks ~ to the 
Lord, we have baptized four of their 
preachers, and we now number twenty
three members, and if the Lord will on 
Sunday next we arc going to baptize 
some more. We now llIeet in thc chapel 
three times every Sunday. 

We have ordained three of the preach
ers to the office of pliests, and onc as a 
teacher. We believe them to be humble 
men, and good Raints." 

HliNRY CUERDEN. 

We are much delighted to hear thl! 
abot'e news from JJrlld,lord, al,d WIJ 
a.ysure ollr brethren that they hal''' a 
hearl-felt intere.t in Olll' prayu.~, tkat 
the Lord may pro'per them in all 
things, Ilnd enable thnn to Ilct ",itA 
wi,dolO and prvdence, Ilnd prelleM7t1 
tkern rD,tk Iln eys single 1(1 Ais !II ory, 
that las may ever use them al distin
guished instrumentl in his hand, [fir 
ChrisI'I ,ab. Amen. . 

LIVERPOOL: 
Printed and Publisbed by P. P. PllAft, No. 

36, Chapel Street, and Sold also bv Agent. 
in every Brancb of the Choreb. • 
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